
Mt Beas Fbiekds,—We are 4,000,000, aye and
jaore, Never "lose Eight of that fact, that we are
4,000,000 and more ;,and more I say, because our
petition had nearly thai number of signatures,
thousands being rolled on that never were
sad that never conld liave been counted ;
while Cornwall was late, and sorely we have
thousands of friends in Cornwall. Mo3t of the Derby
were swept sway by the flood ; the Bilston were
stolen by a broker who seized the furniture, aivi
with it our petition, in Stiran's house, who we« to
America; many were burned ; but yet vre are
4.000,000.

How proud was I to call you 2,000,000 just twelve
months ago, when the prison, -walls separated us,
and how doubly proud must I now be to call you
4,080,000; aye, I could write it for ever. And now
hear me.

The political hemisphere begins to thicken
Bound us; for in proportion as we become
numerous, united, and powerful, in the same pro-
portion will be increased the secret machinations
of our enemies to destroy, as. Yes, yes, my brave
comrades, the old enemy is once more in the field,
but I am upon the watch-tower. What think you,
then \ Wbo think you is now the frontispiece of
the Sew "** nsw move 1" Who think you has been
placed upon the Stur̂ e Council J Why, Daniel
O'Connell 1 Now was I right or was I not I Now
was Harrison right or waa he not ! and were not the
vile hypocrites who contradicted him plotting in
their souls, while they were lying with their Iip3 ?
0 but THEY must not be denonneed 1 O no ! The
lambs ! the intellectual dears ! O no ! they shall not
be allowed to strengthen themselves in the dark, and
then to Ehew their strength when we may be unpre-
pared to meet them. This move is the last effort of
expiring Whiggery{ and never, so long as I live, will
1 be a party to the mere transfer of power from
Tory to Whig hands.

My Friends, these hypocrites must now bsf met
and conquered. I teU you that, whatever pretended
friends may say, if you don't beat them they'll beat
you. The body of their force consists of the aris-
tocracy of labour—men who are too pxoud to work
*nd too poor to live without it. Their leaders
have been the staunch advocates of Whiggery,
tyranny, and opprusaoa—keeping a " fair" outside,
•while their works bear evidence of the blackness of
their hearts.

They have now added to their ranks the conspirator
against the trades, the revikr of the Chartists, the
denouncer of Frost, the eulogist of the " Irish
boys" who shot down Shell and others, the recruit-
ing sergeant for 500,000 fighting Irishmen to fight
against freedom, the rotten prop of Whiggery; he,
who in last week's Dublin Register, is reported
to have spit out an increased vomit of abuse against
the real and veritable ChariUts of England. He,
with more candour than hi3 assoiiates, admits that
the object of the present move is to destroy us; he
condemns us for our sympathy for Frost, and still
palls >iim traitor; he praises our bitterest enemies,
and he calls upon his bludgeon men to enroL Let
them.' We have beaten all sectionally—we will
beat all unitedly.

My friends, Chartism i3 now no child's play ; it
has assumed an importance which none C9uld have
anticipated. It has roused the passion of rotten
Whiggery, while it alone has forced the tariff from
Sir Robert Peel. The tariff is meant as a barrier to-
Chartism, while the Whigs have no better claim to
our sapport than fheir loud professions of Tory
hatred. O, s&j they, "we are better than the~
Tories." They are not; and had they remained in
office, to have witnessed the present distress, they
would have silenced the cry of hunger with the sabre
and . the bullet. Yea, they would have mown.Tis
down like grass, and I shall erer contend tint bnt
for tha* gallant commander, that judiciou s soldier,
thai brave but prudent man, Col. Wemyss, England ,
under Whiggery, would hive been visited with all
the horrors of a bloody revolution. Of this I am
perfectly convinced, that while every military precau-
tion waa wisely taken for the preservation of the
peace, no inflated means wera resorted to, for the
pnrpase of parading military skill against an un-
armad people. I have known officers before now
who souths honour, promotion , and distinction,
through blood, while CoL Wemys3 had to deal with
the •worit set of magistrates in England, and while
he wis placed in command of the most impoverished
district, he has never once allowed the Whig govern-
ment, the local authorities, or the hungry people, to
turn him from what he considered the wisest mean3
for the preservation of the peace, while he never once
wounded the feelings of a working man. Every
man in Lancashire will bear ampls Testimony to this
statement, as I have gathered the character from
the lips of the poorest of the poor.

Now, you ask why I mention thi3 fact. I will tell
you. Because having put forward our moral strength,
the factions who considered U3 but lew and dis-
united, will strain every nerve to drive the people,
where they are weakest and most distressed, into a
physical outbreak ; and this Whiggery will saddle
upon Chartism, and then the Whigs will boast to
the middle classes thus :—" O ! you Bee how we
defended you against the revolutionary Chartists :
only give us power once more, and we will complete
the work of Chariist destruction." And so abhor-
rent is the struggle for a fair dap 's wage for a fair
day 's icork to the monopolists, that they, apart from
all political consideration, would join with any
party who would support capital against labour, art
agaicsi nature, and machinery against living man.
Op TEKASOS, TREACHERY, .4.XD iyDCCEATENT TO -OCT-
BHEAK., THES, BEWAKEi I BESEECH TOU. It 13 a hard
crust f j r a starring man to chew upon the one hand,
bat apon the other it is the last—the only hope ot
faction.

Since Saturday, I have visited Barnsley, Blanches-
ier, and Birmingham. At Barnsley. good Barnsley,
we had an overfloTving and enthusiastic meeting ;
and ihe Chartists of that town, nothing disap-
pointed by the insolence of facti on, have
resolved upon redoubling their exertions to meet it.
As to Manchester, it is still the apostolic see of de-
mocracy. Even on WMt-Moj day the gallant
fellows left their sport, and filled iheir spacloiis
Hall to hear one who thought he had loc.g since
fired them. And Birmicgham, in spite of all the
maccinanoES of local tricksters, is alive to our
principles, and hss received once more to tike the
lead. Imthfcr quackery, preashirj g, or trickery
Will succeed here-. They cry peace, while they pro-
claim war ; they cunningly profess a desire to unite,
while they are secretly conspiriug again5t us. They
gpeak of another Conference ; let it come. Wt
Ehall, and will, be represented there ; and, in order
that none may be taken by surprise, 1 now grs-e
notice that , if elected, I will propose the following
resolution at the outse; :—

" Resolved,—That this Conference recognise the
justice of the six points of the People's Charter, and
hereby resolve to contend for them by all and
every CQiisdeutional means, until " they are adopted
as the constitution of this coautry, usder the
X4XE, TITLE, A>'D DESIGNATION OF THE PEOPLE'S
Chahtui ; aad that no new Association shall be
formed, cu-j be tug already in existence, which has
&c«n ciisLIIihca by the working classes theciselveSj
and under the kv.-s, rsles, and regulations of ¦which,
Wisely, prudently, and boldly administered Ly our
Executive, we k&ve reached our present command-
ing position. And wl'ile we invite all classes loving
justice to join us, «-e a dmonish, counsel, and advise
those who live by laboiir, to look with suspicion
upon all who would induce them to abandon the
standard under which they have so long contended
for their rights ; and we furt her consider that be-
coming members of the Nations '1 Charter Association
is the truest test of sincerity wL*ich can be given by
those who approve of our principle "«¦"

Now, should I be elected to the i."or incoming Con-
ference,. that is the first resolution which I shall
move. Therefore, the people througi'vut the land
are now aware of what they are to Bnpi.>ort » ^ they
approve of union without compromise.

Let every locality, then, be prepared, ai/d if they
tpprore of the tbore resolution, let them pled, ?e *keir
delegates to support it; and if the distant towns
are many of them too poor to send dclej5*ai£S
from their own localities, we will appc u^
an Election Committee, to consist of tl"s
frien ds of ¦ freedom in Sand neS-r Birmingham,

and select from the immediate neighbourhood good
men and true, who, with the consent of the people
at a distance, will represent those distant towns,
whose expences will be thus considerably diminished.
We ask for no advantage, while we are resolved
that none shall be taken of us in that Conference—
fus.tians and broad cloth, the prie3t and the layman,
shall meet and sit together ; and, if a union of prin-
ciple, and without compromise, can be effected , we
will hail it.

The good men of Manchester will find in Man-
chester representatives for the most distant parts
of Lancashire, where poverty !might else silence the
tongue of labour. They have established a prece-
dent. Collins was rejected in Birmingham, and
was elected for Newport, in Wales. This will re-
de ce our expences by £500 or .£600. At all events,
nothing shall be l?ft undone on my part , as I con-
sider representation at such meetiDga of the very
highest importance.

Now, one word, and I have done. We do not
sufficiently assisif those friends who straggle for us.
The good poor fellows of London gave all the effect
in their power to our glorious Petition , but for this
they incurred great expence. Now, this was not a
London demonstration ; it was a national demon-
stration ; and, therefore, the naiion is bound ta pay
forit, else will the London men have just cause of
complaint. Now, a little from all will make the
burden light. They have published a balance-sheet,
iy which it appears fchat £i0 is due. Therefore,
the country must see that all are in honour bound
to forward their mite to the London Treasurer,
who, I am sure, will gratefully acknowledge the
aid of the provinces. "The pr >cession was the best
part of our proceedings ; and it is scarcely fair that
those who undertook the trouble should be also
saddled with the expence.

I am, my dear Friends,
Your faithful Servant,

FZARGUS O 'CoNJi'OK.
Birmingham , Wednesday,

May 18th , 1842.

BIRMINGHAM.
QREA.T CHARTIST MEETING.

A numerous and enthusiastic meeting, called by
placard, was held on the large piece of building ground
near tbe Canal bridge, Duddleatsu-row, on Moartay
ovening last A commodious hustings was erected on
the -occasion which wa3 ornamented in front with the
beautiful banner of the National Charter Association.
The meeting was called for the purpose of enabling the
43,00* -who signed the petition to htar the report of
their delegate to the Convention, and considering the
course to be adopted in the present alarming state of the
country. At six o'clock, a large coneonrse of people
•were assembled in front of the hustings, -whilst nurj se-
reus groups were to be seen on the outskirts warmly
discussing the manner in which their petition had be»-n
received, and bitterly denouncing tbe conduct cf the
House of Corruption. A bill was posted en the htiit-
ings,.b.undreds of copies of -which has been circulated
throughout the town ; it contained tbe followiBg words,
" Never again w.il I petition s den of thieves."
. At half-past six, Mr. J. Porter, of Moor-street, was

unanimously cali«d to ths chair.
Tae Chajhhax addressed the meeting ina brief and

effective speech. He said they bad assenibltd on the
present occasion, for tbe purpose of hearing the report
of the dtlegite to the Convention. He msde a ew
remarks on the base conduct oi the Hcuse of Commons,
and concluded by calling on the meeting to give each
"speaker a fair and impartial hearing—ilcrad cheers).

Mr. John Mason proposed the first resolution :
be was warmly applauded , and said that as they had
agreed to the National Petition at their grtat To-bt.-
Hall meeting on a former occasion, and also elected a
delegate to represent tbeni, this meeting was called
to bear the result of that great petition; and as their
delegate -was then present, and he (Mr. Mason) had
to attend a meeting at Wednesbury that evening, be
must therefore be excused for the brevity of his address
on that account. The men of Birmingham were cele-
brated fur tbe manner in -vfhieb they had supported the
claims of the middle classes, and shrfr extrtiuns had
been mainly instrumental in can-ring the Hi-f orm BUI
It now remained to be seen -whtthi-r they would use
tbe same exertions to precure liberty for theinst lves—
(loud cheers). There never -was a more numerously
signed, petition presented to fue House of Commons
than that which had been rejected by them on this oc-
casion, and although such was the case, ytt there was
a great alteration in the tone of the factions towards
the people's jost demand?. He then commented on the
conduct of Macaulay and K*tbuck,and ably exposed the
sophistry of the one.and tie base and cowardly treachery
of the other. What bad the people to exptct from a
body of men who nr-t only oppressed and plundered
them, but absolutely refused to bear a deputation from
them at the bar of their Hcu3e ? How was it that those
men -who boast so much of their learning -were afraid to
hear.inea, lite himself, vpLo -wen.- styled ignorant?
The answer -was plain. They lenew tbat tbe people's
delegates would brin§ forward a-sumeuts in support if
their j  as t claims, -which ail the sophi.-try or special
pleading of tbe factions con'd not p< ssibly refute—
(loud cheersi. He impressed en tbe meeting tbe neces-
sity of -watching tbe proceedings of the next election,
exhorted them to union ami ptrseveTr.TJce ; and con-
cluded by proposing tbe following resolution :—

'! That the thanks cf this mee'.isg are due ann hereby
given to Messrs. Doncombe and Lsfi-Jtr for thtir iat-
flicching advocacy"cf the people's liytts in wLat should
be the people's House of Parliament ; and also to tbobc
.oiLer Members wbo, -wiih a oiiiix rc desire that tbe
People's Charter should t>eeoir.a the la\? of the land,
voted, upon the Third of Jiay, in favour of Mr. Dan-
combe's motion, ' That tbe petitioners be beard at the
bar ef tbat House by their council or agents.'"

Mr. Mason then retired amidst loud cheers.
3Ir. =H£>'LEY fiecendtd the n solution. He cordially

agreed in its sentiments, and felt much pleasure in
seconding it. The resolution had been so ably propose.1
tbat little would be it qBirfcd frwii him—be vroald.
therefore, be brief in the remarks he should make.
No man who -was a friend to bis corntry could r.r-jret
to the resolution; as it was only justice to tbe part ;t.->
¦wbo. bad to present their petition to return th-.-;:;
thanks for faithfully perforiHirg tbe *u=k a?sicnui"tfctni.
He -wished to ask the men cf Birn.-.r.ghani whither
they xealiy wanted the People's Cbr.tt.r ? (We do want
it and will have it) Well, then , if they vrei-e dit-vr-
nrined to have the Charter, it -was quite clear tLat rv.-r«
petitions would never get it Thrv must determine
to form a strong union, and stand firmly by tf.-osc- -3b->
took an active part in tbe prestn1 mo-verhent. They h-.a
sent a man to represent them in London who bnri i;cb!y
performed his duty, and it ucr.v remained -with tLe
people \% do their duty also (ior.'1. ch-.-Mr.) Ho trusted
that they -Konld not be supine- in tb^e grtat work of
national regeneration, but tbat each :na.n would act b;a
part. As many had yet to address them be "wot-M
conclude by seconding tbe resolution. i Loud cbtcrp- i

ilr. E..P. Mead supported tbe resolution. It was
quite clear that tie present, House of Commons v?as
inimical to the people's rights, and in the nii>J.st cf tbe
people's oppressors it was refreshing to see such nicn as
TJuncombe and Leader, wbo proclaimed tbe people 's
rigtts, regarulers of the jeers ar,d i.-nr.ls of faction
They -wtre entitled to the people's thnr.ks ; but althuupb
forty-nine had v ted for tie pt .^-x's delegates bei;..-,
heard at the bar, be doubted."wkrUi- r li.p ¦.shole of them
•would vote for the Charter. S.ui.tr of them might
have an eye to tbe hustings -B-hen th^y gave rhei vatcs.
The resolution, therefore, very prt-v--rly madt! a distinc-
tion in favour of those "who w.-ju ! I vote for tlw
Charter. He then proceeded :: t soae hr >iih to expost
the extravagance of the rj isVcracy, cuj their ĵu s-
tice to tbe people, and concluded by supporting tbe
resolution.

Tbe Chaiuma.>' put tbe mo'-icu, and declared it to ba
carried unanimously.

Mr. George White -was then introduced by the
Chairman, to deliver a report of bis mia. ion to London
He "was received with loud cheers, ausl said that he
felt peculiar pleasure in having an opportunity of stating
to those 'who had elected him, the result of bis
errand ; and he hoped that they would afterwards take
such steps as they thought best to follow up -what
had been done by the Convention. Ha sincerely hoped
that tbe people of Birmingham would enter seriously
and solemnly into the present struggle for liberty. They
were told by previous speakers that the men of Bir-
mingham had not taken up the question of the Charter
as they ought to have done ; bnt tbey could hardly be
blamed toe doing so. They had been grossly and shame-
fully dnped by those wbo pretended to be their
friends^ and it seemed that they were now cautious lest
they should be treated in a similar manner. But thsy
fchonld- remember that the present movement was con-
tacted by the -vrcrking men, and that it bad originated
wiih the most cltar-keaded and deteraiced of the

working classes, who, finding that the middle class
wanted to turn all political movements to their own pe-
culiar benefit , were resolved to do their own work,
relying solely on their own intelligence and energy: to
procure their emancipation from one of the moat
degrading and Inhuman state of slavery and impover-
ishment that ever fell to the lot of man. (Cheers.): He
could stand before them tbat day and fearlessly account
for the manner in which he had fulfilled the duty con-
fided to him, and he could also state that the members
of the late Convention seemed to vie with each other
in the performance of their duty to the country. There
was not a single farthing expended by them that was
not absolntely necessary. They had pasted together
and folded the National Petition with their own hands,
aad tvavelled on foot for miles to various meetings, be-
ing determined not to have the slightest enjoyment at
tha expense of the suffering people who had Bent them
to lay their grievances before tbe corrupt and insolent
Members ef a Houao that would, ere long, be treated
with the scorn and derision of the people whose pray-
ers and Bufferings they had mocked and deridwl.
During his stay in London he went into the gallery of
the House, to hear and see for himself, tbe manner in
which laws were manufactured. After standing for
half an hour, on the stairs, a door was opened and he
was admitted, along with about forty others, to a place
like a stable ; they then passed tbrongh another door,
and, by peeping between some iron bars, they were
enabled to see something at tbe end of the House,
with a large wig on, which he afterwatdB found to ba
tbe speaker. He never saw a more unruly assembly in
bis life. There were somewhere about three hundred
members present, to hear an election squabble between
Mr. Rigby Wason and the committee appointed to try
the validity of his election for Ipswich. Some wera
talking in groups, others twirling their sticks round,
and none seemed to take any notice of the speaker, and
his continued shouts of order, order, were taken no
notice of. Poor Rigby Wason was cou°hed and
laughed down ; and, after his business was settled,
the speaker passed several measures by himself, fat not
a man present could understand what he was saying.
Now, a great many who then heard him were mtm-
bers of sick and friendly societies, and how should
they like to allow a parcel of drunkeu men so to inter-
rupt the proceedings, as that no man Bhould knew
what was being transacted ; in fact , from what he
had witnessed of tbat house, he could compare it to
nothing but a tap-room, fi lled with drunken men. No
wonder that laws were passed to plunder the poor,
and leave them destitute. (Hear, heat.) He then
proceeded to explain the business which had been
transacted by the Convention, and described the manner
in which the trades of London were coming out for
the Charter. Ho hoped tbat from tbat time forward
all tboso who now heard him would be determined to
work heart and scul to establish the liberty of
themselves and families. If thsy really wished to re-
move the present unjust system, they must form them-
selves into a strong union. Whilst he had been in
the Convention, tho mofct heart-rending statements
were read by some cf the members, describing the
wretchedneas that existed amongst working men, who
bad formerly been in comfortable circumstances. Tens
of thousands of industrious men were in a state of
starvation; and there was no hope of an alteration,
except in the establishment tf  tbe Charter. (Mr.
O'Biien here entered the meeting, and was loudly
cheered.) He would test them, and see hew many of
them would consent to enrsli their names in the Na-
tional Charter Association, and called on all who were
willing to do so to hold up their hands. [A forest of
hai.ds were then held up.] He then gave notice that
he should address a meeting at that placo
tv-.ry Monday erening, at se/en o'clcck, if
the weather permitted, and hoped that every man
and woman present would inform their friends of it.
He proposed that they should afterwards proceed in
procession to the Association Room, where those who
would assist in liberating their country could take out
their cards. Now was the time for exertion ; let them
solemnly prottst that evening that they would no
longer sit quittly under the load of oppression which
Was heaped upon them by a heartless Government—
(loud cheers..) He thanked them for the honour they
had conferred upon him , by selecting him to represent
them in tbe people's Parliament, and f«r tbu patient
hearing which they Lad given him, and retivod amidst
iou.i cheers.

Mr. J. B. O'Beien then presented himself, and was
loudly cheered. He said he should not have attended
there tbat evening were it not tbat his absenc* might
be construed into a "Want cf respect for the people.
His name had been placed in former bills without his
knowledge or consent; and wb.6n such was tho case
they bail to blame themselves and not him. Whatever
faults he might possess, Want cf respect far the work-
iug class should not be calied oue of them. He con-
griitulatid them on tbe position in which the Chartist
icovemtBt was now pieced. Since he had been re-
leised from prison he had visited nineJy-three towns,
and could assttt tbat there was a more enlightened
l.ublie opinion in favour of the Charter than there waa
ax tho time when greater excitement existed, and
instead of Chartism being put down as asserted by
stvme who wished it to be so, it bad gained a gian t
tt- ength. It waa true they had imprisoned some, and
caused thousands to leave the land of their birth, but
tK-y had gained strength in defiance of all oppo-
sition—(loud cheers ) He had not come there
to dective them, and would tel! them candidly
that he had no faith in petitioning, it was only
useful in so fur as it brought their views before tbe
country. He would tell them one fact, and he hoped
they would take it home in their minds. They would
i:ever get their rights unless they -were prepared to
take them— (loud cheers.) How did the aristocracy
get tbfcir ri ghts ? Did they ask any person to grant
them ? No, tbey took them , and kept them by force.
The middle classes bad also tiken theirs, and if one-
tenth of the community could take their rights without
asliirg leave of the other nine-tenths, why shr nM Dot
the i:ine tenths take thfcirs in tbe same manner ?—tloud
cheorf. ) But some would say that was physical force. Ku
•nuuid not advise physical force, for a good reason, be
n^ver had a chauce of doing so—(laughter.) Let the
people then elect a national representation at the next
general election, and if the middle and upper classes
tried to kill them for doing so, how could they have
the impru ience of talking afterwards about physical
force. The Convention bad agreed to tbat proposition,
if they were in earnest they wonld carry it out If
they were not in earnest, tben tbere was no use in him ,
Fciiraus O'Connor, White, or anybody else talking
to thtai ; in fact , if they did not do it , he for one wou ld
not waste his time in talking to them. The men of
Newcastle bad returned him , and wished to g6t him
ir.to the present House of Commons, but such was the
love the ruling powers had to him , that nothing Lut a
ta.-'.Ie was thought fit for his residence ; and instead of
sMing with the big thieves in London, he was coni-
f tlkd to herd with the small thieves at Lancaster—
i iuud laughter.) Mr. O Brien then eulogised the men
of Newcastle for their manly advocacy of their rights ,
.ltd sai>i that the very same language for which he had
i t K n imprisoned was used by him at the Guildhall of
N'eTw-aMTe , with tbe Major in the chair. He described
tbt - course which Kfcoul.i be pursued by tLe people at
ihs fj tti.corain^ elections, and said that if the people
nct-d with energy nn>i determination tbey might then
c.- .ry tbe Charter. With regard to the statt-ments which
p.ni been put forward respecting his coaduct at the
CMiujj lcta Suffrage Conference, tneie was a great mis-
take , and so for from having any connection with Mr.
Joseph Sturge, he had never spoken a word to him ex-
(.•-]• -. publicly. But from what be had witnessed of Mr.
Stnrge and the Conference, he thought they would do
th« Chartist cause a vast deal of good, that was, pro-
vided they Uft ; us alone. Of couise they knew what ho
iDciii t, it was that they should hold by their own orga-
n^ it ion, and on no account dissolve their own union to
j  j in another. The Conference had piedgc-i themselves
to the six points of the Charter, and as scsae of them
represented a large number cf electors they might there-
fore caisulate ou their  support at an election. He was
not personally acquainted with Mr. Starve; but from
-svhax Le heard of him be believed him to be a Very
aonrt u}?.:\ He differed -with him on two points ; the
erst v:^s that Mr. 3. hart stated that be wuuld ratbw
j 'j se his o-.vn life tr.an take .-mothers. Now he did isot
K-!ieve in tbr.t doctrine. He wonM not stsnd qfiKiiy
like a .*"neep to have bis throat cut—(laughter). He
sils'> uiffered -with him when he stated that he did not
ap];.»vY3 of Cbartisrs splitting tbeir votes with Wbigs
or Tories. Ej  was for splitting with either party "to
secure the return of a Chartist Another Conference
was about to be held; and he wtuld there endeavour to
<\o bis duty to the people by standing firmly by the
name as well as the principles of the Charter. As be
was not in good health, he begge»i to be excused ad-
dressing the meeting at greater length, and said that
any time his gervices were required within four walls
he would attend without money and without price-
Mr. O'Brien then retired amidst loud cheers.

A MECHiMC in the meeting said be hoped the
people would htani by those who stood by the name
as well as the principles of the Charter, and who had
not acted like Lovett. Vincent, and others.

M<. O'Bbien said he never heard any person raise
an objection in tke Conference to the name : in fact, all
tbe Chartist delegates present were determined to stand
by the name, but it was never mentioned that the name
ihouid ba altered. The next Conference would be a
really aational one, and it would be the people's own
fault* if they had not all their own w ay.

itir. T. Soak moved tbe second resolution in an elo-
quent address. He said that the presentation of the
Nat ional Petition proved, to every man who bad a
mind to think or ft heart to See), the 1 utter uselessness

ef petitioning the present House of Commons. What
would they think of a jury who went into court prede-
termined to find a man guilty ? Yet such was the con-
dnct pursued by the parties who styled themselves
representatives of the people. His then dwelt at great
length and in the most/eloquent style on the con-
teraptuoufl manner in which the popple's sufferings
were regarded by their oppressors. Ho condemned
the conduct of Roebuck in strong terms, and passed a
high euloglum on Mr. O'Connor for his upright and
pralBeworthy conduct. He was loudly cheered through-
oat his excellent address  ̂and concluded by proposing
the following resolution :—.

": It *s. tb.0 opinion of this meeting that the gross and
insulting language used by Mr. Roebuck, M.P. for Bath,
on the occasion of Mr. Duncombe's motion, on the third
of May, was mean, cowardly, and contemptible in the
extreme, and that we cant oi find words sufficiently
strong to mark our indignation at such heartless and
ungentlemanly conduct ; and we consider his rv marks
as a direct and unpardonable insult to those who signed
the National Petition."

Mr. Smibh Lindon seconded the resolution. He
thought, as the subject before them had been so ably
spoken to by the preceding Bpeaker, an.l as be should
have other opportunities of addressing them, it would
not be prudent in him to occupy much of their time ;
he would, therefore, content himself by cordially se-
conding the resolution.

The ChaikhAn then, called for a show of hands in
favour of the motion, and it was carried unanimously.

Mr. E. P. Mead felt great pleasure in standing before
them to move the next resolution.. Ho considered a
good workman- to be worthy of good wages ; and , ac-
cording to tbat Me, hh thought George White entitled
to their triaiiks for the manner in which he had per-
formed his duty in the Convention. He wouid Uiere-
fore propose the following resolution :—

" That the beBt thanks of this meeting be given to
Mr. Georgs White and the other members of the late
Convention, for the untiring aial and patriotic energy
displayed by them in their capacity of members in the
people's real and only House of Parliament."

Mr. Charles Thobfk seconded the motion, which
was put and carried unanimously

Mr Whi te replied. He thanked them for that addi-
tional mark cf their confidence in him, and would
endeavour : to merit it by increased exertions in their
cause, in defi ance of the persecutions of tyrants, or fear
of their dungeons ; and again reminded them of his in-
tention to address a meeting ou that spot every Monday
evening at seven o'clock.

A vots of thanks was then given to the Chairman for
his upr ight and praiseworthy conduct

The Chairman replied by assuring the meeting that
he would do all in liia power to forward the cause; and
if he had not a great share of ability, he had honesty
and sincerity. He should feel ;reat pleasure in render-
ing all the assistance in his powers- (clieers.)

Mr. Smith Lixdox then gave notice that cards oi
the National Charter Association could be procured at
the hustings.

Threa cheers were given for the Charter, three for
O'Connor, three for Frost,; Williams, and Jones, and
the Birmingham exiles, and three for tae incarcerated
Chartists, after which t^e meeting Separated.

Thus ended one of the moat busiueas-like, orderly,
and enthusiastic meetings which has been held In Bir-
mingham for the last year. It has raised the hwpes of
the Chartist body, from the unanimity which prevailed,
and there is now little doubt that by exertion and per-
severance Birmingham will be itself again.

All who ure real friends of the Charter are requested
to assemble at Dmldeston Row every Monday evening,
should the weather permit.

Mr. E. P. Me ad was then introduced to present an
address to Mr. O'Connor, which will be found in pur
fourth page. MrVMead said ho feit great pleasure in
having the honour of presenting an address from tke
Chartists of Birmingham to Mr. O'Connor—that was the
proudest moment of bis life. Although ho was one that
had-f >nght the battles of despotism, or as they termed
it, fighting for his country, he had now seen into the
error of such conduct, and would endeavour to make up
for it by struggling with the people for their just rights.
Mr. Mead then proceeded at great length and in a rich
vein of humour, which caused frequent bursts of laugh-
ter, to hold up the present corrupt system in all its de-
formity, and concluded by presenting the addtess to Mr.
O'Connor* He was loudly Cheered.

Mr. O'CONNOfi then rose amidst immense cheering and
clapping of hands. He said, Mr. Chairman and my kind
good friends, the address which they had kindly pre-
sented to him would cause him to be more determined
than ever in their 'cause. He quite agreed with
Mr. Mead that he was hot infallible, but when he
thought of those he had to support him, he felt doubly
induced to go forward. He had exerted himself for
ten years in Ireland on beha,'f justice, and although
brought up in the ranks of the aristocracy', yet his heart
wa3 with ¦ the people-*-(cheers.) He had been called
wild and impracticable, but let them consider the sort
of times they live in; the sort of vessel they had to
steer, and the sort of ocean they were on; and above
all things, let them look at the glorious muster-roll of
Chartism, and then let them say whether he was im-
practicab'e or riot-Hloud cheering.) They were now
neither two n»r three but four millions— (immense
cheering);—some, of the previous speakers had
said that some parties objected to him, because
lie was an irishman, and said they ought to
have Baglisb leaders ; but there wad never an
objection raised against Irish leaders, when they
bad done the work of tyrants. The people's enemies
never objected to Wellington because he was an Irish-
man. They never complained of those who caused the
blood of the people to flow ; and notwithstanding the
chaos through which they travelled, he thanked Gtod
that not a drop of blood was shed through bis nieans.
He was fairly embarked in their cause : and would
never rolax in his exertions to bring comfort to the
homes of the oppressed millions. He was determined
to go with the people, and would not stand ou the
threshold ; and although he might be afraid of the
powers that be, yet knowing that if he fell iu their
cause, his name would live in the memory of the peo-
ple aB one who died to procure them justice. Where
was the man who would hot sell his life at such a price
—(t remendous( cheers) ? The peopla were only liable
to tbe power of tyranny bo long as they were split
into fractions. Previous to the present great move-
ment, they feund Manchester petitioning for one thing,
Leeds for another, and Birmingham for another ; but
now the people were enlightened as to the one thing
needful, and thsir whole power was concentrated for
one given object—tke People's Chanter. It was by
holding firmly to this that tney were enabled success-
fully to oppose the various crotchet-mongers, and by
following the same course, they would have power
sufficient to crush all opposition. Waere were the men
who were with them in 1832 ? Gone and left them,
because the tide of public opinion did not flow in the
channel they thought proper. What would they think
of him, Were ho to desert them from the statements of
the Morning Clwohio'e? they would condemn him as a
renegade to hia principles, and justly so ; but it was
pleasing t& him to be enabled to meet them in the few,
as well as th<3 many, and as lie was tben in the midst
of an intelligent and thinking; body of bis brother
Chartists, he could fearlessly point to hiB past conduct.
(Hear, hear, and loud cheers.) The position which
the Chartists of Birmingham.had maintained had done
them infinite credit, and it was wonderful to see the
determined manner in which they had held their
ground amidst the local factions they were troubled
with. He was happy ta find the men of Birmingham
the same ardent lovers of liberty he first found them
—(loud cheers.) Mr. O'Connor then went on at great
length, and in a masterly style, to dissect Peel's Tariff,
and exposed tbe fallacies promulgated under the speci-
ous title of free trade, and Bhowed that at a time when
their foreign trade was at its height, the whole amount
received from that source fell infinitely short of the
amount of fcxea levied the same year to support unjust
wars. If Vaey wanted to enjoy the same comforts as
Switgerland or America, they must have the laws
established the same as those countries, in order to be
able to do so; and the shopkeepers of England
would yet fin d out that although they now thought
that because they received their money from the
aristocracy, they ought to look up to ttem
as their friends, that the working man who
produced all was the most valuable of the two ;
they would then feel it to be their interest, as well aa
their duty, to assist the people in their demand for
justice. With tegard to their great petition, which
had lately been presented, he never had the slightest
'idea that it would meet with a favourable reception
from the present House of Commons ; but he knew
what it would do in other respects. When tbeir peti-
tion went Blowly and majestically to the House> he saw
in it the downfall cf the present unjust system. The
press were obliged to take it up, and the National, a
French paper, had a very important article on tha
proud pusitjon of the Chartists, Thus the fame of
their mighty petition had been carried on the wings of
the press throughout Europe. (Hear, a::d loud cheers.)
Then there was their glorious procession. The peti-
tion was the moral, power, and the procession was
the physical power to back it. Nothing could now
arrest their onward progress. They were arrived at a
time when every stratagem had failed—even the purse
bad been tried to seduce them, but that had .failed
also—(loud cheers). What was it that

^
caused the pre-

sent agitation ? It was the mind of the people bursting
through the trammels of ignorance. They were now
aware of the cause of their sufferings, and determined
to remove that cause—(cheers). He then went on to
show that Governments ought to ba a reflex of the
people's opinion ; and gave that as the chief reason
why they shoultl have Annual Parliaments. And in
stating the obstacles in the path of Chartism, he said
he feared an aristocracy of labour more than any other
aristocracy ; and , after entering into'a variety of sub-
jects, which there is not space to enumerate, he con-
cluded a most eloquent and soul-stirring address amidst
enthusiastic and long-continued cheering.

Sir. Mavilty then sung, " Loud roared the people's
thunder," in excellent style. •

The Chairman then gave " The late National Con-
vention." Drank wiih three times three.

Mr. George White'- . briefly responded to the toast
He described the zeal and industry that bad charac-
terised them as a body, and the labours they had to
perform. .

Mr. E. P. Mead sung " Tho Charter" in excellent
style, his own composition. ¦

The Chairman next gave " Messrs. Duncombe,
Leader, and the members who supported their motion."
The toast wan received with cheers'. :

The toast of " The Democratic Press,'* was then put
from the chair , and responded to by Mr. O'CONNOE, in
a most excellent speech.

Mr. Soar then sung "The fine old English gentle-
man," in a manner tfiat gave great pleasnre to all
present. ' ' . . . ¦ - . . ", ¦

The •¦Cir'Ain-MAN arose, and in ah appropriate speech
introtluce<! the next toast—"/The People's( Charter, may
it soon become tho law of the land."

Song, by Mr- Deakin—" The Trumpet of Liberty,'1
sung in firat-r^te etyle.

Mr. Hoi'SLEy responded to the toast of the People's
Charter. From the first day he read it ho never devi-
ated from the opinion be then formed that it was capa-
ble of removing the evilB which exist in society, and
be a general good to tke people ; and although he had
been grossly deceived in the parties who drew it up,
yet he still held by it, and was delighted with those
who had taken it up, and stood by principle. He then
administered, a severe castigation to the Birmingham
delegates cf the first Convention, for the base manner
in which they had deserted the people, and concluded,
by stating that he had always stood by it , and would
never desert it—(loud cheers.)

The Chaibj ian then gave—" The speedy return of
Frost,' - Williams, and Jones ; Howell, Jones, and
Roberts of Birmingham ; and the release of all Chartist
captives,"

Mr. J. Poeter responded to the toast in an able and
effective add ress, in which he exposed some of the bass
metboda which were adopted to entrap tl*ose victims
of Wuiggery. Mr. Porter was warmly applauded.

The Chairman then gave, " The Chartist Ladies of
Great Britain ;" which was responded to by

Mr. T. Soar, in a mast eloquent speech.
Song by Mr. Deakin, •• Here's a health bonnie Scot-

laud to thee" Sung with loud applause.
>lr. Magee then sang, " Oh ! Erin, my country," in

excellent style.
Jlr. O'Connor proposed a vote of thanks to the

Chairman and Vice-President, in a speech highly com-
plimentary to thoBe gentlemen.

It was passed with loud cheers and the Birmingham
fire ; and was replied to in appropriate terms by those
gentlemen, who severally pledged themselves to con-
timip their exertions in the good causev :

Mr. O'Connor then left the room; in company with
Mr, Porter j amidst the most hearty cheers. Thus ended
one of the most exhilirating and enthusiastic banquets,
whicn was characterised throughout with the greatest
harmony and good feeling, as well aa with an ardent
attachment to the cause, and the noble patriot in whose
hono«r it was got up.

It has done infinite credit to the Chartfats who con-
ducted it: and Mr. O'Connor cannot Boon forget the

warm-hearted reception he bu received from his -Blt-
mingham friends, who are determined to stand by the
Charter in all its purity, not giving up a single letter of
the nnme. . :¦/ 
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BirmiDgham will soon be itself again !

STOCKPORT.—On Monday night last, a pnblio
meeting -was held in the open air, near the Cotton
Tree Inn. MK John Wright was called cm to Re-
side, who opened the business of tfaer ineetir^;,by
reading some of the clauses contained in the PeopTe^Charter; He then introduced Mr. ThOmis ;<Dlark,
who spoke for about an hour and a quarter va, a
fervid and .luoid Btrain^ In the course ofliis address
he Bhowed up the evils of the presenisjsteni, and
tho benefits to be derived by the adoption of thePeople's Charter as the law of the land. On W«4-nesday night, a Bimilar meeting was held in theAssociation Rooms, Bomber's Brow, Mr.. Davis i'athe chair. Mr. Thomas Clarkiectured on the samesubject as on the Monday evening. Qb. Thursdayevening, Mr. Clark addressed another meeting iu
the open air, Mr. John Wright in the chair. 6aSunday evening, the room was, as usnal, well filled.
Mr, JphnstoDe presided. Mr. Thomas Clark again
lectured on the injustice of allowing the aristocracy
to rule. He handled his subject in a manner to give
satisfaction to all. , : Several persons came forward
and joined the Association, and bought cards of
membership, A handsome collection was also made.:
Mr. Tn pmas Davies, sub-Secretary has, according to
the plan of organization, nominated Mr. Christopher
Doyle, late Member of the Convention, as a fit and
proper person to sit on the next Executive.

man of the name of John Thompson, charged
with tho Sbove oflfenoe. The prisoner is by trade a
carpet- WRaveT, lately in the employ of Mr. John
Howard, of- this town, and about two years ago he
married at Bradford parish church, a young woman
named Sophia Lonsdale, his first wife being then
and now a alive. He has latterly resided in Harper-
street, and his first wife, lived elsewhere with a Jew;
she also having married a second husband. It seem3
that the prisoner had lately: busied himself about his
first wife, and said several offensive things about her
and the Jew^ 

in consequence of which she retaliated
and gave information to the police about her former
husband having married another wife, whereupon he
was taken into custody. Both excused themselves for
having committed bigamy, the prisoner stating that
he considered himself exonerated from his first;
partner having married again, and ihe alleging that
her husband had caused a letter to be sent to her
stating that he was dead. . * :

Leeds /TEMrEKANCE Scci ety.—The eleventh anni-
versary of the Leeds Teetotal Society has been
celebrated during the past week with more than
ordinary splendour and interest. The weather, in
the outset, was as propitious as could hare been de-
sired ; and this of course led to a large influx of
company from the neighbouring towns and villages.
On Sunday, at various intervals, large groups of
people wfere addressed in the Vioar's Croft. On
Tuesday, a public procession took place ; the
company forming m King-street, Park-place,
and the adjoiiiing streets, and marching from
thence accompanied by flags, banners, and bands of
music, through the principal streets to the Zoological
and Botanical Gardens, where, in a large tent,.ac-
commodation was provided for as many as 1,400 to
partake of tea. This accommodation, however, waa
not near sufficient ; for, had it been possible, we
should think tbat five or six thousand would
have availed themselvea of¦ the opportunity. As
it was^ nearly seventeen hundred were accommo-
dated'.. These, however, formed little more than a
titho of .the company which thronged the gardens,
and which could not consist of less than 10,000 ; and
it is a pleasure to revert to the manner in which
the people--the working people, those who are so
very unintelligent—conducted and enjoyed them-
selves. There were all sorts of innocent games
amongst the young, whilst philosophical experi-
ments , were introduced for those of "larger
growth ; nor was the healthful exercise of dancing
iorbidden. The sports and amusements were kept
up till nearly dark, when all returned home in peace.
On Wednesday evening, the annual publio meeting
was held in the Saloon of' the Mechanics Institution.
The proceedings were opened at half-past seven
o'clock by the> singing of a Teetotal Hymn, after
whioh v on the motion of Mr. John Andrew, jun ^President of the Leeds Society, and Travelling
Secretary to the British Association, E. Thompson,
Esq., of Antrim, was calied to the chair. He
addressed the meeting in favour of the principles of
total abstinence from intoxicating drinks ; and in
the course of his address said that one of tne moral
effects of tho adoption of such principles throughout
the country would be a very general system of
eduoatioQ, by which the faculties of the
human mind would be developed, and ig-
norance banished from our land. Mr. J.
G. Thornton, one of the secretaries, read th©
report of the committee for the past year. It was a
very long document, and stated that the prospects of
the Socie ty had never been more cheering than at
present; It did not mention the number of members
in the society, owing to the exact number not having
been ascertained ; But it stated that two enumera-
tors were to be engaged to go through the town, and
it was hoped that in future the committee would be
better prepared to give statistical information as to
the numb, r of members, and on other matters con-
nected with the cause of temperance in Leeds
and its surrounding neighbourhood. As a: spe-
cimen of some of the information that wonld
in future be furnished, a portion of the report of the
enumerators for the North Ward was quoted, front
which it appeared'that at the same time the report
was made, Feb. 10,1842, there were in that Ward
eightyiEeven persons, including brewers and sellers
of ale and spirits, engaged in the traffic of intoxicat-
ing drinks, whilst there were only seventy-four
person" engaged in the sale of food ; there were
four hundred and twenty-seven members of the
Temperance Society, of whom one hundred and
seventy were members of the Roman Catholio
Branch Society; of the four hundred and twenty-
seven members, one hundred and twenty-seven were
reformed; drunkards, eighty-mue of whom wera
Roman Catholibs. The services of Mr. John Andrew
to the Society as its President, &c., were alluded
to in terms of great praise. The report con-
cluded by anenergetic appeal in behalf of the Society,
and in very 6troug terms urged all who called
themselves Christians, especially those pro-
feessed; to be teachers of that religion, to adopt
the principle and practice of total abstinence from
all intoxicating drinks, and to join societies that
were establishing to promote that principle. Mr. H.
Wolff read the Treasurer's report, whioh stated that
the 'total receipts for the past year, including a le-
gacy of £25, minus legacy duty^ by the late D. IJnder-
wbod, Esq., amounted to the sum of £137 5s. Oj d. j
whilst the expenditure had been £l58 Sa. ;
so that there was a balance due of rather more than
£21 to the Treasurer. Eloquent speeches were de-
livered by Mr. James Millington, Agent of the
British Association ; Mr. Henry Washington, of
Huddersrield ; Mr. Abraham Obe, of Selby, (a re-
formed drunkard); and tne Rev. John Stamp, of
Hull. Each of the speakers loudly condemned the
" moderation principle" as one that was iuconaietent
with Christianity, injurious to the health of all who
put it ih practice, and as leading the way or being
the cause of all tho druukeauess and consequent vice,
misery, and poverty that exists. A resolution in
favour of the reports of the Committee and Treasurer
being adopted and printed was unanimously agreed
to ; as was also one expressive of . the meeting's gra-
tification and pleasure that the success of the Society
in the clause of Temperance had been so great dur-
ing the past year, and pledging the meeting to in-
creased exertions on behalf of the same cause
during the ensuing year. The^following were elected
the Committee for 1842 3 :—Mr. John Andrew, Jun.
President ; Mr. Jas. Hotham,Treasurer; Messrs. H.
Wolf, J. (i. Thornton, and T. Atkinson, Secretaries;
and Meyers. Broaden, Jackson, Rotberyj Bnrnell, J.
Andrew, J. Kershaw, Charles ¦ Proctor j Joseph
Shaw, CharleB Drury, George Roberts, James Kerr,
Thomas B. Thompson, John Cathie, and J. RobertB.
A vote of thanks waa passed to the chairman, and
the proceedings terminated at a few minutes past
eleven o'olock. Oa Thursday and last evenings,
several other addresses Were delivered in the Saloon
of the Mechanics' institution, and collections made
in behalf of the society, Crowded audiences were
present each evening, and manifested warm appro-
bation of the various arguments and statement*
advanced in the cause oi; total abstinence from all
intoxica*ing drinks. ^ :

of Spoffofth, widower, aged i 8, father of Mr. Samuel
Dodson, spirit merchant, of Pontefraot, He was
married four times; The three former wives he
married from one house, being nothing related to
each other : each wife had two children by him j
and each wife died in the second week in the month
•? MarcB. 
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SPLENDID PUBLIC DINNER TO FEA.RGUS
O'CONNOR , ESQ.

One of the most spirited and enthusiastic, as well as
orderly assemblages, in the eiiape of a public dinner, it
has ever fallen to our lot to witness, was held at the
Black Horse Inu , Prospect Row, Birmingham. Tbe
dinner was got up by the leading inemberg of the
National Charter Association, as a tribute cf respect
and gratitude to the People's Cbampioni and was in
every respect worthy the important occasion for which
it was got up. The dinner also afforded an opportunity
to the sterling whole hog-naine-and-all Chartists, of
convincing the country that Birmingham isi '"" all
right," and that they are not to be «ilveited from tbe
object they have in view by the high-sounding pre-
tansionB or sham-patriota.

The large room of the Black Horse Inn was taste-
fully decorated on the occasion. The beautiful banner
of the Association Was suspended over -the chair, arid
a handsome banner, Which Was used by the bakera on
presenting an address to Mr. T. AtSwood, Was placed
over the vice-president's chair. The other parts cf the
room were ornamented with portraits of Ftargus
O'Connor, Emmett, Frost, &c, and two Chartist
hymns, printed in gold , were displayed in handsome
frame3— the pities of which were,. " Htre'a . to the
man , the brave true man," and " The Friends of the
Charter, God bless 'em.'' Mr. Walter Cooper was
chosen chairman , and acted his part admirably, to the
great sitisfaction of all present ; and Mr. Frederick
Corbett discharged his duty aa vice-preBident in an
equally becoming manner.

At ha'.f-past six o'clpci dinner was announced, and
tbe large room was filled as closely as it was possible
for the company to sit, ar»<i several had to dine in ano-
ther room. The tables were abundantly furnished
with tue good things of this life, and much credit is
due to the proprietor of the inn for the excellency
of the arrangements. ' Grace was said by the
Chairman, and then followed the work of demolition,
until all were well satisfied. The cloth was: then
drawn, and, after a slight pnuse, in order to enable the
coiijpariy to provide themselves with whatuver beve-
iage they thought proper,

Tiie Cuairman arose and said, that he felt himself
highly honoured by the position in which he was placed
that evening. Ho had had the pleasure of presiding
over meetings in that room before, but never felt as he
did on that important occasion. They had met that
evening to do honour to a man that ho waa well cpa-
vinced lived in the hearts of all present in that nume-
rous and respectable assembly. (Loud cheers.) Yes,
no matter what might be said about . leaders, although
he felt pleased at the people in a great measure doing
their own work, yot the pri:,ciples of justice would
dictate to them to do honour to whom honour was due.
( lou d cheers.) They had met to honour a man who
had always kept vheir principles through good repor t
and through evil report, and who even endangered his
life in his firm and unwavering advocacy of the people's
rights—(loud cheers.) He therefore trusted that each
man present would do justice to their distinguished
gueit, and credit to themselves by supporting him iu
his intention of procuring a fair and patient hearing to
all who might be called .on to address them— (cheers. )—
The Chairman then gave tho ¦• 'first toast,—" The
Sovereignty of the People." Drunk with tbreo tim^a
three, and loud cheering.

Mr. Thomas- Soar responded to the toast in a
most e'.oqueiit and eftVctive manner. H>3 said be feit
rather diffident in responding to suelv an important
toast as the present; but although - not so eloquent as
be could wish, yet ho would yield to none iu the Jove
of the cause—(hear, hear)—and no mittor what misht
be thought by an usurping aristocracy, their principles
were rapidly progressing, and no po^er on earth could
prevent their ultimate triumph—(caesra.) Tne cajolery
and knavery of the Whig party when in office ,
had convinced the people that they and the Tories
were one party, for as Boon as one party isft the other
stepped into their sboes-Hlaughttr.) JBut cow a new
era had dawned, their leaders had opened their eyes,
and uow they could behold both factions.like negross
in garret windows grinning at each other, :uul calling
each other blacks—-(immense laughter.) Thraik God
they had now got well tried men who would lead them
on until they gained the severed n*y of the people.
Look at tho manner in which thny hud Lu'en treated by
the House of Commons, and the base attack which had
been made on the champion of their cause by u paltry
fragment of humanity. Yes, it wa3 a base aid
cowcrcily attack on the man whose exertions had raised
him to the emiueuce which entitled, him to ba conr
bidered: the rallying point of the Chartist moveiaent^
(loud cheers.) He then alluded in g'.lowii'iif ' and elo-
quent language to the immense progress they had made,
aad the noble prospect before them. The pepple had
spoken of the crotchotty nostrum which had tend?d to
enslave them, and had taken up ntw and healthy
notions. They w«re determined-to g« once mere to
the breach, and be hoped to see tho men of Birming-
ham again accupying the proud position they had pre-
viously sustained, and then they would be .in a fair
way for achieving the sovereignty of the people. He
then made some clever remarks on the noble struggles
which had beea made by the French, and concludoil
amid6t loud cheers.

Mr. Deakin then sung the Maraeillais hymn in
most excellent style, and was warmly applauded.

The ChXibman arose and said that the next toast
was tbe toast of the evening, and little did he think
three years ego that they should occupy Buch a proud
position that evening. They were told tbiit if they met
in that home ihsy should be taken into custody. They
were now met under more happy auspices, and had the
people's cbampven as a guest. (Loud . cheer?.) He then
gave, " Feargus O'Connor, Es<j., the unflinching ndvo-
cate of the people's rights." Dracfc with three times
three and the Birmingham fire, with loud and enthu-
siastic cheers.

; FORTHCOM ING CHARTIST '¦'-. MEETINGS. . . ¦• ' ¦'.

WoRTiEy.—Mr. LohgBtaff will lecture at thia
place ori Tuesday next, at half-past seven o'clock in
the evening.! / —

Woodhouse.—Messrs. Hobson and Beaumont will
lecture here on Tuesday evening next, at half-past
seven o'clock. - . . , : ; : . . : /  . ; - .:.. .. , ¦.'. .

Leeds —Messrs. Beaumont and A. Smith will lec-
ture in the Association Room, at half-past six
0\5l0Ck.
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Holb?ck—Mr. Fraaer will lecture on Sunday
evening, at six o'olock precisely. :

HDNStET.— Messrs. Wilson and Stead will lecture
here oh Sunday, at half-past six o'clooki

AemlEy.—Mr. Brigs will lecture here on Monday
night, at halif-past seven 6?clock:.

AND LEEDS GENEBA^A^^ ¦- _____
TOL. Y. NO. 236. SATURDAY, MAY 21,;l̂ ; :̂ ;v; : ¦;- l?^^J '̂;:

TO THE IMPERIAL CHARTISTS.

tEEDS.— BictAMr.—On Monday the West
Riding magistrates committed to York :GaetIe a
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On Monday, the 9th of May, died Mir; T.Dobson.



HALIFAX.—A delegate meeting of this district "was
teld at TiUdenden, on Sa:.day, ¦wben delegates -were
present from Halifax, Sowerby, Bipponden, Lower-
¦Wariey, Xudenden, TJpper-Warley, Mixenden, and
Ovenden. Mr. Robinson in the chair. Aftertfce finan-
cial business of the association \ras gone through, the
foliovring resolutions were unanimously adopted : 
"Thai this meeting view frith contempt the aspersion
made by Mt. Boebuck in the House of Commons, on a
member et the National Charter Association, but whose
name be did not mention, -we, therefore deem it our
dnfcy to mate known that we place the most implicit
cop-fidenee in the individual to whom the allusion ie
made.- «• That the Mhsxiks of this meeting are due and
*re hereby given to Thoa. 8. Daneombe, E;q. f.-r
the honest, manly, and straigbfor-srard course by hiia
pursued, in presenting the national prayer to' the House
of Commons, also to Mr. Leader, for his manline^a in
the people's cause, by nobly coming forward to «econd
the nation's prayer." "That we, as Chartists, are net
at all disappointed with tie decision come to by the
House of Commons as at present constituted, mor shall
*e be by any other house, elected by the same consti-
fciency, being fully persuaded that those interested in
the present monopolising sjitem will never render to
labors its just reward, namely equality before the
law."

LONDON.—Maetlebons.—Working " Men "s
Hall, ClBCCS SIEKET.—Notwithstanding this was
holiday-Sunday, the Hall was crowded. "Mr. E. Stall-
Wcod delivered a-lecture on the institutions of society,
much to the satisfaction of his nnmerous auditory.
Many new members were enrolled.

Kixgstox-vpos-Thj lses, Scb.het ——A public
meeting has been held here, at the Oid Crown Inn,
Market Place, (next door t» the Mayor's house,} in
feV'jur of the People's Charter, the fix6t ever held-Tor
such a purpose in this town, and decidedly the most
nnroerons, tha most orderly, and yet the most en-
thusiastic iii-door meeting ever held in the County
town ol Kingston. Mr. Bye (who confessed himself an
honest Republican) was unanimously called to the
chair ; and, iu a few appropriate words, requesting a
patient hearing fcr every one that might offer them-
selves to their notice, introduced Mr. Siallwood to ad-
dress them, who, in a fervid, animated address, of an
hour and a half's duration, during the delivery of
•which b.e was frequently interrupted with the loudest
plaudits of approbation, most ably impressed the
necessity of carrying out tia recommendations of- tlie
late Convention, and eat down rapturously applauded.
Two sergeants of police attended in plain clothes—
doubtlessly s^nt by the authorities, bat fortunately "the
people, when assembled for Chartist purposes, have
too much good sense to need their services., A resolution
"was submitted, pledging the meeting to thu Charter ; aUo
to form a locality in this town. It was carried iincni-
mouEly, and, notwitstanding tbe show of -authority,
forty persons enrolled themselves as members of the
Kfciional Charter Association. Tbe meeting then ad-
journed until the following "Wednesday evening at tie
eaiiie place.

LOUGHBOBCUGH. —A most enthusiastic meeting
took place here on Thursday last, to hear an address
from a commercial traveller, who happened to be
TA^Mng through this town. Although but a f^w mi-
nutes* notice was given, great numbers attended. A
working man was called to tha chair, who introduced
2ttr. H. MotOe to the meeting. Tbe gentleman ires
listened to with tne grestest attention while he was
describing the misery and destitution which he so pain-
fully witnessed a& he passed through the great micu-
f&einring towns, especially Sheffield , whae hundreds
are seen, some sweeping the Etreets, others in Jarge
gTi ups looking mare skeletons- He then pointed out
th'. Gharter as the only means of remedy for the national
dh-reaa. He next alluded to the rejection of the peti-
tion ; and bis concluding remarks were much applauded.
There appeared to be one unanimous disgust to pervads
tke meeting^towarda the so-called Commons House. The
following resolutions were unanimously carried :—
*lTcat this meeting views with feelings of indignation
the manner the National Petition has b;̂ en treated-by
tbe lois-cailed Representatives of the people; and be-
lieving that when representation is denied, taxation
ou^ht to be resisted, this meeting pledges .ita dettr-
lairiation to use every means to destroy tbo present nn-
jusc system by which the many are oppressed by '.be
fev." " Tkat the thanks of this meeting are due and
beraby given to Thomas DiineomKe, Esq., for bis noble
conduct in the presentation of tbe National Petition.''
Three cheers wera given Jot O'Coimot ami Vie Charter,
"Wten the meeting peaceably broke up.

Z<OK6 BTJCSBY.—On Thursday last, Mr. Caaay,
Chartist lecturer, addressei a numerous .meeting hire,
wbo listened with great attention, and were highly
pleased with bis manner of exposing the impnsiSons
of tbe different factions in the church, the stats, the
army, navy, &e.

XJB1TH.—Ths quarterly meeting of tbe leltb
-Charter Association was held on Tuesday evening,
May lBtb, in-therr New Hall, Back of Taulia, Corner
of Ht Andrew-street, John M'Crae in the chair, when
Hie following were elected office bearers and commitfci-e
men for ths ensuing three months, n_insiy; Samuel
Moir, president; George Scott, Tice-president; -James
Davidson, treasurer ; James Ferguson, re-elected
secretary; Simuel Clarke, sub-secretary ; Jss. M'Intyre..
William Shearer, Join JTCrae, Robert Sligbi, John
Cuthberison, and Peter Johnstone, committeemen, in
room of those resigaed. Alexander Lawrence thea
cams forward and delivered an address on tbe banking
system for which be received the thanks of the meeting.
Daniel Kerr and John M'Crae severally addressed tbe
meeting on the reception of the National Petition in the
Heusa of Commons, ably commenting on the speech of
Mr. Macaulay on that occasion, when James Ferguson
moved, and Jain M'Crae seconded the following reso-
lution, wbieb was carried with acdsmmJition/ That tbe
thanks of tho meeting are due, and are hereby given to
Messrs. Doccorabe and Leader, for their noble conduct
in advocating and standing by the rights of the people
on their motion in tbe House of Commons on Tuesday,
tbe 3rd cf May ; also, to tte members of tbe Con-
vention, foi the manner in •which they conducted
their business on tbat occasion. Tbe Association mestf
every Tuesday evening, at eight o'cloek- in their' Hail,
Back of Taulta, Corner of St Andrew-street.

M&CCLESPlSXiD.—Mi. West lectured here on
Sunday night last. After tbe lecture a vote of thanks
was given tha Lecturer, and be was duly proposed and
seconded as a member for the n6W "Executive. The
motion, wben put by tbe Chairman, vraa carried una-
nimously, and tbe Secretary was ordered to transmit
the same to ilr. Jjhn Campbell, Secretary to the
Executive.

3l±ckbuzs.—At a meeting on DenLam-Lill, on
Sanoay, tbe loth instant, it was unanimously agreed
ttit there should b3 a meeting ef tbe whole of 2f orth
LaacasMre, to take place on the top of E^S-.M, near to
Accrington, on Sunday, tbe 29th. day o; this month ,
and t j e Chartists of the following plicss are particu-
larly zequsstei. to attend:—Barnoids^ick, Colne,
Burnley, Padiham, Bacup, Accrington, GLitLtro, Black-
burn, Chorlej, Pr=»:on, and all th.3 sarruandir.g
villages.

ROCHDALS.—On Saaday last, a me-tir.g t -ok
place on Bsgslate Moor ; there were five iL'icsr.ai p?r-
S0O3 "present. Mr. Divid Sosa, cf Muicbtii-.r,
attended, and spoke npirariis of an bour with thriLing
effsct, toinpletsfy carrying tne ffefeli::js of" tli* -u&etir.;;
with him ; after Ross concluded, tiers were loud cklLs
for Mr. Bell, of Hsywood, who acdrcssid tbe meetinj;
in an arfumentadve 3nd convincing m.».tin&r. A vote of
coaldene* was passed in O'Connor, and -"tha peopla
peaceably sepsratad, after tha m«t;ng had been
acjonrned to Sunday nextj to meet cs Saore £uge, near
Shaw,

BHISTOIi.—Mr. Morgan "Williams real'ed here on
h:3 way hoins from the Convention, en Tmsdzj, the
10th inst, and delivered a gratultoss lecture in Be3n-
Line chapel, in which hs give s gratifying accoact of
tea Convention t>roceedin£s.

Tas Female Chabtisis of Brblol have formed
themstivea inio an aasociation, and bold their Weekly
msriings in Bsan-iana clnpd, every Tu:e 1s.j evening,
at eight o'clock.

XJV£SIPCOI>.—On tbe evenings- of Friday asd
Saturd\y last, Mr. Aclasd, of Corn Law celebrity, deli-
vered two lectures in the Hall of Science, under the
suspices of tbe anti-monpoly Association of that town.
The meetings were numerously attended, but the majo-
rity of the audience upon both evsnlng3, were declcediy
Cbartisti Mr. Bsrnard M'Caitaey replied to the
lecturer at length, upon both occasions, and from tbe
enthusiastic a-DDlause witii which be w^s creeted bv rise
¦working msn present, and the patience wita wLich he
was listened to, particularly -on Saturday flight, until
afier cen o'clock suewed that the earn law agiiaiica ii
st a discount in even the Whig and Tory ridden town of
Liverpool. Mr. M'Carfcney plainly shewed, by argu-
ment asd reasoning, that the abolition of tee t->rn law
or any other law, would fail to iaiprove ±"ne p.-^.ie'o
condition, until the people were in possession c:rp.j iia-
cal power, and apply that power to the elevation hi
their sosial condition, through tbe agency of tbe oper-
ation of tha People's Charter, the oaiy safe, sura, *na
Bnecassfal remedy for tbe evik -ffMch affl ct societj,
and prostrate iha energies of the toiling but starving
millions. Mr. Acland would not reply on Saturd ay
night, and arrangements are bsing mada for- a public
discussion betwixt him and Mr. il'Cartner-,- '

JilWPOET, (Isle of Wight.) —The association
of this town on Tuesday last, unanimously adopted
tbs folio wing resolution :—" That tb.e thanks of. this
meeting be given to T. Duneoabe, Esq., M. P. fo?
the vary able said manly manner in- ¦which" he
s4votatdd tfas rights of the werMsg men m the
Hoose of Commons, on the 2nd and 3rd May."

H£7WOOD.-The Chartists of this place have
put 2dr. J. Campbell, the Secretary to tha iSatioial
Exseutive, in nomioatiofl aa a candidate for the
next Execntive.

CHESTfiR.—Ths Rev. W. V. Jackson , of Man- :ohester, has delivered two eloquent ana. impressive \
lectures, in this place. Subject :—" The Ksmcdv for !
Nadonai Poverty." They were "delivered in" the '¦.
Chartist Meeting Room, Steam Mill-street, to over- •
flowiDS aadienccs ; hundreds being unable -fo gain I
admission. The lectures throughout -tvere received
with the great-est applause3 and Lave ^iyen great
satisfaction. ;

StTNDERLAND.—On Wednesday evenine last,
Mr. A. DaDcan gave a lecture in Bridge-street Chapel,
in ths course of which he examined the Commons'
answer to the people's prayer- His description of the
proceedir-s in the House, and his able analysis of the
speeches of tbe Honou iable MemV-ers, was exceedingly
interesting, and done witk great ability. Mr. D. then
took a review of tLe rise, progress, and present posi-
tion of Chartism, from which be satisfactorily de-
monstrated there *yas no ffeason for despair of ultimate
succ?ss. He then nrgecl most powerfully tho duty of
p?rsevcraEce in tbe i;ood cause, and concluded bis
able and eloquent lecture, amidst the heartfelt plaudits
of tha assembly.

Suj fDAY Lecture.— On Snnday afternoon, Mr.
Williams attended at the Life Boat House, to lecture ;
but when thcra , several friends suggested the propriety
of adjournin g to tb•-- Town Moor, wber6 some sectarians
were hr-Iding prayer meetings. The adjournment ac-
coidissly took place—a large number accompanying Mr.
Williams. A chair being procured , Mr. Williams was
soon sarrounded by a large body of people- The Town
Mission preacher, who was at work at a short dis-
tance, seeing hie congregation rapidly leave him, cut
his discourse snort, and ended abruptly a few minutes
after Mr. Wiliiama begun Mr. W. then addressed the
people on. the nature, objects, and obligation of the
Sibbath, contending that the " Sabbath was made for
man , and not man for tho Sabbath." Whatever, there-
fore, was necessary for the welfare of humanity, or cal-
culated to advance the sum of human happiness, was
proper to be done on that day. Sound moral aiid
political knowledge, be argued, was not only -of this
character, but was more than aught else necessary for
tLe peopif at the present time ; and, therefore, there
¦waa no other labour more in conformity with the pur-
pose of tte Sabbath day, or day of rest, than the dis-
semination of such knowledge. Mr. Williams then
showed clearly, and to the apparent satisfaction of his
audience, that the Charter was " glad tiiiings" to the
poor, and would be, In its application, "d eliverance
from evi}." It was announced at the clcse of Mr. W.'s
address, that another lecture would ba delivered by
Mm the ecsning Sncd3y, at tbe same place, and at the
same tour.

BRIDGB-STEEET Chapel.—The General Council, at
tbe usual meeting at this place, on Monday evening,
brought forsrard the balance sheet for the last month.
AHhouch there was a deficiency of receipts, as com-
piled with ths expenditure, of £1 12s. lid., yet as
some extraordinary expenses bad eceuxred "durins: the
month, which had occasioned this deficiency, the g*ue-
rs.1 financial condition of the society was considered to
be ilecldediy improved. The balance sheet having been
received and approved, ths chairman, Mr. Dobbie,
called upon Mr. Chappla to aUdress tbe meeting. Mr.
C- did so with energy and ability, after which Mr. Wil-
iianis spoka Mr. \V. stated that an effort was now
\>eiug made to raise sufficient , by subscription, to meet
the rent, &C., of tho chapel for one quarter , which, if
secorjplishfed , as he believo^-i it wouid , wouM enable
them to dispense with tbe usual collections at the door,
«ad make it entirely free for iiiL This anj iouncemont
*ra3 received with great cheering. From this, and a
variety of other circumstances, th6 condition of the
SanderLmd society appears more healthy and hoptful
than it has been for a length of time.

GLASGOW.—A public meeting was held on Thurs-
aay evening in St. Ann's Church, to buar tho report
from Mr. Moir. Mr. Lang in the chair. Mr. Moir
presented himself amidst, deafening cheera, he said he
had been to tno veritable Bolt Court , from which he
had been charged with running away before, (laughter.)
He had been to tbe House of Commons—he had seen
Peel, and he waa jost a man after all , and so were all
tiia Tories (loud laughter.) After describing the pro-
cession and tbe scene at the door of the House when
the Petition arrived, he said, "we were damned by
ths fiint praiBe of our friends." He administered a
severe cas:igation to the editor of the Glasgow Courier,
(Tory) ¦nho in commeiiting on tbe National Petition ,
endeavoured to represent the Chartists as but one-ninth
of tho whole peopla. He touched on the con-iuct of J.
A. Roabuck, wbo followed Bablngton Macanlay, and
made cne of the most libellous speeches ever spoken
againtt the people. Ha would ask them, was that sup-
porting hi* friends ? wcils he held them up with the
one hand he dashed them to the ground with the other.
Little Jack RusseLl drew himself up like a ban torn
cock. Dan voted for it just topkass us. Worst of ail
cnnie Shaman Crawford, who was sent for to Rochdale
and Tras sent to tbe House pledged to those principles ;
be, (Mr. Moir,) held that if evsr tbere was a t ime when
it was his, (Mr. Crawford's1 duty to have spoken out
hoMly and decidedly, it was •when the petition of
3,300,000 tf his fellow countrymen was on the floor.
A pitteioa from his constituents signed by 19,000, yet
b*ntst Sharman bad not the magnaclmity to say a sin
gle vrord in thfir beiaif—was this representing his
constituents ? He, Mr. Moir , believed tbey h..d many
lukewarm friends, ba did not believe there were six
men in the House who vtt.d for the Charter. Mr.
Moir speke for upwards of an hour and a half , and ic a
more animated stjie than usual.—On the motion of Mr.
Proudfoet, a unar.imous and htarty vote of thanks was
tendered to Mr. '"••Mr, for his efficient services as their
representative. Moved by Mr. Thomas Main , aul
carried by acclamation, " That the thanks of this meet-
ing be tendered to Mr. Dancombe, who move:?, Mr.
Ltader, who seconded, and tbe other Honourable Gen-
tlemen, wh-j honesi 'y supported the motion, • Thi'.t the
petitioners be heard at tbe bar of tbe Housa of Com-
mons, iu suppoit of their claim.'"—Mr. Colquboun
said the resolution with which he was entrusted placed
him in & very painfnl position ; it was a resolution
expressive of disapprobation of the conduct of a man
whom he at one time highly respected, and whom he.
trusted he should yet see occupying bi3 proper station
in the ranks of the people—a station worthy cf bia
former fame. He did not wish to say anything unne-
cessarily hard of Mr. Roebuck, yet he contended
that such conduct should not be allowed to
pass unnoticed , nor practised with impuni y.
ti?conissd by Mr. Deunia M'Millan : " Tiist we have
re^d tE-itb. regrtt the extraordinary allegatioiis made bv
Mr. Roebuck , that the National Petition had boen
d-.a-nm -up by a ' maUgnant and cowardiy dsraBgosny :''
and tb a tbe Petition contained idle uid foo.iih matters,
we therefore consider it our fluty thus publicly to -ie-
ciare that the Petition w;;8 dravrn up by the Eni;!i>b.
Executive, and adopted by us after ci-.n-ful and ' nature
coosideratiou ; that there is no part of it that desurv_-3
the epithet applied to it by tho Hon. Gsntlemui ; and
that his conduct on this occasion was as uncalled for as
it was insulting to tbe whole body of the petitioner?."
This "was opposed by Mr. Wni. Johnson , oa the ground
that we should denounce no one. Mr. Co;quhou.ri denied
that the resolution went to denounce Ksebuck. He
did net wiih to dsEcan-:e any cne ; "whiisj he c'-ii r.ied
the right of canvassing C7ery man's actiocs. This %va3
t'̂ e oSij bulwark between the peopl e and c^nnption.
Mr. Ross would recommend Mr. Johnsua , ~h >\v. i.y Etiil
b-Llisvcd to l>e a Chartist, to join tbe go^d oi«t nxov-..—
th-:ro w:is no r.e^d for n^-.v raoves. Mr. K'v? tp.ade a
feeiiig appeal to tbe meeting to act vn't '.i umniui 'tv , rind
n^t allo"W thfeias&lvts to t-' s-.-nnrsted ir.-t- j  £ - f t ' '_.;;s
thruujh little diferir.c;3 -cf opinion on in:no? p :in'.H.
iir. Moir rn rmd that the n;atter bu pcizponf ii tii! we
have ari opportunity of h-.- .iri:?g frj ni .Mr. Roebuck , as
the L-^inittd G j itlemin iniij ht re t ract tb>-i ̂ angaagi .-. O.t
Ibe vote fcr pMtp3D ;>::i:.t bci n.^ *.rk^n. it r̂:^s ca-ned
tbnt tho moiun obouM ba <i:<-oos:\l cf 'hat evr.-uln^ .
Tiie Tesi>Vatlc>n ~^s carried aU bat unaaimously—six
L-.nrLs ouly bci n? lieid up sq;iir.<;; r.. M "\cl '.¦-/ '--li.
Giilespic : "That vrti iiav^ r-M ¦»> !:'.! i" djv z\\y.\ tho
false end cJuiuriious cliirjcs of sr.ci^t' -n and divi.-ioa¦A pr..ptr ty rjj n',± .-igiiasi tbe C"iarti-.".s by Macauliy,
Russb!l , and oth'-jr members, a:-.Iecl by the drtcsteu
p^rcy at present in po-«-:r, v?ho j ji::«sl iu tha iccasi-
ti-jn agaldst the peo ple, ~*-A\ kr.otvirig tbe Sfime i-o
be fali= : and Luri fccii '.l:s c'.,irc .i :.on ita authors T.it".i
tbe ntniwst £cora aad c-;-nteinpt" Carried ucaai-
nicusiy. The niseting vr^s then adjourned till Moiri -'y
tvtiiirg, to coasiJer ih-j vim of organisation as recom-
mended by the Scotusa Convention.

EATH.—On Mon<lay evening last, it oeing a hoii-
6ay time, a gooj ly c.-uipany of Chartists sat down to ;t
very excellent t-:-.i, at 3, Gallovr.-jy Baildinga Nanib^n
of Iadie3 rraced the room ^th their preseace. A-'Ler
tea, Mr. Twite w;s-> ch ^ten to the chair, aad Mr. P.'iil-
lips to the vise-chair. Mr. T wita opeaed \hs baainaas
by slhiiling to the sa'.utary tendency of su h :nertiDi.'ii,
and pointing out , in a- ci?3r common sense ma:i2tT, the
present position of 'Jie Gnartist cause. He cungratu-
late'l tht; c-c-mpuay on the bright pr spects before them ,
and esbv-rted tiiem to becoma united, and to persevere
till ths atvagirle is prose:ut3d to a successful isir.'s. He
conclu^ied by calling upon Mr. Morris to eir.g " The
Deaiocrat boh'.," which c& did , inuca to the salitfacUca
of the coaipa ĵ1. Several othe? songs were aft^rvvaru.s
siing, aiaovg vhich were ths f«l!<r.ving—" .My pretty
Brunt Ue," by Sir. Hiilyer and wifo—a favour.U s j a.; by
Mr Cz-j t ?—2DJih ~ r by Mr. Hexley—" The.•iigh-r«>rz
Spanish Xobkaiin , by Mr. 3vdett— ~.n6 aa ol«i ditty
by Mr. TTrite, vrlr.ch afforile-i much amuseinent to all
present. Mr. Moxley n^xt addressed the assembly
respiring IJ12 ChartHt wuse ; his rtmr.rk? were lietenecl
to with inverest. In tbt course of ths evening, Mr.
Roger's, from Abbott's Haau, near Hanover, f.jvour ĵ d
ths company with several recitations. Before tho
company broke up, Mr. Brxnle tt atkirtasstd them at
some length. He said he was of opinion that nie'.us
should be adopted to make their society as interesting
acd attractive as possible, and then suggested the pro-
priety of establishing a sort of 1! Benefit Cricket Club ,"
with a view of getting ytning men of all clsstes to come
to the Chartist room, so thit theymay be made ciaverta
to the Chartist cause. Mr. Bartiett'a suggestion was
attended to, and a committee baa been formed to tirry
it out After this, much amusing conversation took
place between Messrs. Boiwtll, Phillips, Moxley, Bart-
lett, and others. The harmony of the evening wr.s
kept up till tsn o'clock, yr'n-n the company separdUd
in high spirits.

A.n impohtam Cokeespo.ndence is being carried
on between the Bath Ct .rtists and Mr. Roebuck,
which when completed ^iH be published.

E2LSTON.—The caus-3 of Chartism progresses
rapidly in this district , r,umbers are daily enquiring
what ihe princi ples of tho Cbaittr mean, and it onij
•ws.r;ts some able lecturer started in this part , tc
make Chartism triumpl-iuu over all humbug factions
that are now prevailing nera. Mr. Linney's lecture;
in this district have bii-.n crovmed vritb. great success
Is'saj be-rs are-joining tho a?sociatioa every time ol
meeliisg.

LONDON.—Eastern Division of Bootmakers.
—On Sunday evening last, Mr.-. -' Anderson delivered
an instructive lecture at the Star Coffee-house,
Golden-lane, to a very attentive audience.

Hammersmith.—Mr. Stallwood has been nomi-
nated for the ensuing Executive.

Marylebone.—Mr. Stallwood lectured on Mon-
day evening on tbo present institutions of the coun-
try ; thirteen members were enrolled ; after which
a vote of thanks was given to our brethren of the
provinces for the kindness and enthusiasm evlnoed
by them in sending up their banners for the glorious
and never-to-be forgotten demonstration on the 2nd
of May, 1842. - ¦

The following have been nominated for the en-
suing Executive .—Mr. Campbell, Dr. M'Doual],
Mr. Leach, Mr. Bairstow, Mr. R. Ridley, Mr.Philp,
Mr. Mason, and Mr. George^ White.

The I xecbtivb.—The following sums are due to
the Executive from the Bale of Messrs. Crow and
Tyrrell's Euperior Chartist Beverage, from the 7th
to the 14th of May :—

£. s.' d.
Mr. Vickers, Bolper ... 0 6* 0
Mr Gillispey Bolton-ie-Moors 0 3 9
Mr. Brook, Leeda ... 0 3 Q
Mr. Yatcs, Staffordshire Potteries ... 0 2 3
Mr. Ssvê t ^ottingbam ... ... ... 0 1 6
Mr. Sragsby, Hull ... ... ... ... 0 1 6
Mr. Jones, Northampton ... ... ... 0 1 6
Mr. Johnston , Stoke, Staffordshire ... 0 1 6
Mr. Cooper, Leicester ... 0 1 0
Mr. Skevington, Loaghborough 0 0 9

£1 Q 9

NOMINATIONS TO THE GENERAL
COUNCIL.

DAVENTRY.
Mr. James Carvel , pump maker, Warwick-road.
Mr. George Driver , shoemaker, Brook-end.
Mr. David Roberts, shoemaker, A.dam'3-yard.
Mr. Thomas Webb , shoemaker , Union-place.
Mr. Daniel Dawson, shopkeeper, Brook-end.
Mr. William Askew, shoe-maker, Abbey-end.
Mr. Thomas Norton , cabinet maker, Dog-lane,

Treasurer.
Mr. Gaorga AshwelJ, cabinet maker, High-street,

sub-Secretary.
WELLINaBROUGII.

Mr. Henry Howe, cordwainer, East-end.
Mr. Wilham Robineon , ditto , ditto.
Mr, James Lattaway, ditto, Whychurch-lane.
Mr. Edward Gibbons, ditto , Church-street.
Mr. Geor^o Gibbons, butcher , Buckwoll-cottage.
Mr. Thomas Coombs, cordwainer, East-end, sub-

Treasurer.
Mr. Edward Hornsey, oordwainer, Nag's Head

Yard , sub-Secrttary.
CHELSEA.

Mr. James Porter , painter, Cumberland-st.
Mr. William Dailibar , tinman , Queen-st.
Mr. William Dixon. plasterer , Leader-st.
Mr. James Cobbett , labourer , Regont-st.
Mr. John Edmunds, bricklayer, Maryborough-

place.
Mr. Jfiines Bishop, labourer , Oakam-st.
Mr. Wiiliam Daun , carpenter , Godfrey-st.
Mr. Wiliiam Vincent , watchmaker, Caroline

Cottage.
Mr. John Dale, carpenter , Regent-st.
Mr. John Arnold , carpenter , Cumberland-st.
Mr. William Martin , victualler , Leader-st., sub^

Treasurer.
Mr. John D3wling, bricklayer, Royal Hospital-

road , sub-Secretary.
BUKY.

Mr. John Brett , leather cuttar.
Mr. Arthur Harvey , grocer.
Mr. Joseph Calton , carpenter.
Mi\ John Elliott , turner.
Mr. Thomas Bird , grocer.
Mr. William Last, chandler.
Mr. John Lea, tailor.
Mr. William Smith , sub- Treasurer.
Mr. Gej rgo English, sub-Secretary

HA5I3BOITO 5I.
Mr. John Spencer , weaver Broso Bottoms.
Mr. John Leac-i, printer , Rumsbottom.
Mr. John Hogg, unto, ditto.
Mr. Jo ha Waikcr , ergraver, ditt o.
Mr. Joseph Parkinson , ditto, ditto.
Mr. David Piakircou , printer, sub-Treasurer.
Jlr. James Nuitall , weaver, Brose Bottoms, sub

Secretary.
EeCHDALE.

Mr. James Ashley, slater , Mount Pleasant.
Mr. Jordan Chnivvick, weaver, Mount Pleasant.
Mr. B. rjjanvn Rudman , weaver, Sliaw Clough.
Mr. Robert Karahaw, printer , llamer-laue.
Mr. Thomas Shea, cabinet-maker , Great George-

street.
Mr. Jame3 Cassra, tailor, Market-placo.
Mr. George Morton , blacking manufacturer,

Mount , bub-Troa?urcr.
Mr. Jvhn L.acb , iciner , Rced-hill ,sub-Secretary.

LAMBLEV.
Mr. J. Streets, framework-kuitter, Pingle-house.
Mr. Joseph Cawthorn , do. Green-lane.
Sir, John Binghain , do. Smith's Row.
Mr. Samuel Parn aui, do. Netting hanx-

roid.
Mr. Honry Selby, do. Pinfold-lane.
Mr. John Lcng>lale , do. Church-yard-

aide, sub-Trea.-urer.
Mr. Wilsan Plant , do. Yodher 's-build

ings, sub-Secretary.
THCRMASION , (LEICIiSTERSlJIIlK).

Mr. Tiiomas Allen , traniework kaitter.
Mr. George Rici, do.
Mr. Joan lianoi-'p, do.
Mr. Eiward Bi-.-nop, do.
Mr. Richard Kir.", do.
Mr. Joseph Wilson , do, sub-Treasurer
ilr. Edward LV. is, do, sub-Seurotary.

"WIGSTOX , (LEICtBIEUSHIItE).

Mr. Samuel Hackett , framework-knitter;
Mr. Joseph Newell , do.
Mr. Henry Garr.tr, do.
Mr. Thoiaas Elliot , do.
Mr. John S;ani:>D, do.
Mr. Wil liam Langimn, do., sub-Treasurer.
Mr. John Harding, do., sub-Secrstary,

O.1I BV, {LEICESTERSHIRE}.
Mr. Ed^- j rd Go:idard , framawork-kniitcr.
Mr. Heri-ry G:ib-i ' , oo.
Mr. George G\bt-rr, do.
Mr. John B-ir.:ou , do.
Mr. Wili iam Bisiiop, di>.
Mr. Go'j r^..- iJi iio: -, do., sub-Treasurer. •
Mr. JGha BromLy, do., sub-Secreiavy.

BII.STON .
LIi". Evan Davids , tajlpr . Pipes Meadow.
-Vlr. 'i'hos :-'avj;j ersi y. miner , Parliament-street.
Mi" . Rio '..arc Massey. la.bf>u ; ' - r ,Cr' iwn-strcer .
Mr TnitEias Lov. -, niiim r, Walsal[- .street.
2>lr. Joseph Carle.-.-, olur.k maker, Old Meeting

street.
Mr. Richaro Hide , .truer , Ettongsha.ll-lane.
Mr. Jo.-oph C".)i' 'y. br*s3 lounder , Green Croft.
Mr. John Harcey, mouldor , High-sircet.
Mr. William Room'', sawyer and poiishsr, O]d

Pound-l'ane.
Mr. Frances Fered-sy, miner, Mount Pleasant.
Mr. Gfor.s'o Hnh , ramer, Ponobella.
Mr. G-or^c White ;  carter , Hall-streei, Chairaaau.
Mr. RoVrr G^tLuias , .'ni:ier, i-ub-Treasurer,
Mr. John Fnvgu t, ' aboui or, sub-Secretary. -
Mr. Josh. Evans, miner , Pipes Aleadow, asewtant-

SecmatY .

Frwi ihe London dazeltt of Friday, May 13.
UANK.RUF1S.

Richard Es-an Ley , C.-.xven B;iilding5, D.ury Lane,
priutur , to tuticnUcr - y 24 -/.ud Juno 21, -at ono
o'clock , at tbi* CourL of .i.rikrupicy, Basiugbull-£treet.
Solie'.tor , Mr. Crusa , Sarr. -y-sirt 'trt , S'.mnd ; effij iahusig-
ni?e, Mr. Wbituio.o, Ij ^^-ia ^ tiall-slrobt.

John Yuung, Now Ca '.. Limbttu , vic.nailtir , May 20 ,
at fcaif-pa'it one, aud Juae 24. at twelve, at th-3 Court
of Bankruytuy, BasiiK.-ah-otrst t. Solicitors , Messrs.
Druce a-ad Sj23, B;liiv.-r Sqaara ; cfuoial GSsigney, Mr.
Bslchar. . ' . '

Chai-lea Br.dgc r, HaTa.uioa. mealman, May 20, at two,
and Juiic24 , at cua , iii.tht Court of Biinaniytcy, Basiug-
ha'.l-strefct Solicitor , .Mr. H-. ai.Ii . Charlotte llu-iT, Man-
sion Hoasa: official ii'j siisn feo, Mr. Pi-nnel?.

Joseph Stansbury, St. Matthew's Piac9, Hackney Road,
bookseller, May 24 .. nt half-post cne, and June 24, at
eleven, aX the Court o-. Biukiuytcy, Basinshall-street
Solicitor, M?. Ashleys Saoreuitoh ; official assignee, Mr.
G;-ahaui, B)isinghall--sir> at. . :.

Edwavd Charles Tay lor, Albany-street, Regent's
Park , UfciiraongtJL, May 20 , nt twelve, and June 24, at
eleven, at ths Coiirs ot Baiikruptcy, Basinghall-street.
Solicitor, Mr. D;m€B , Bread-street, Cheapside ; official
assignee, Mr. La^klnfiwn , Coleman-street Buildings.

Thomas Outi'.tirLon y, Tiirfciitneydle street, merchant,
May 20, at kilf-patt aitVcii , fcua Jane 24, at eleven, at
the Court cf B+ukiuptcy, B.tsiiighall-streat. Solicitors,
Messrs. Turner an-1 EeMfuan., B.vsing Lane; official assig-
nee, Mr. Giiw-n , B .singhall-atreet. .

Thumas John "VViuUr , Tottenhasi Court Road, bill-
broker, May 2G and Ju e 24 , at twelve, at the Court ,of
Bankruptcy , Ji?.?:nghall-street. Solicitor, Mr. Hodglun-
son, Burioa Crescent ; official assignee, Mr, Green,
Aldermanburj'.

Robert Ruaiell, Kingston-Tipon-Thamea, upholsterer,
May 26, at one, ond June 24 , at eleven, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Bosii-g .aU-strecE. Solicitor, Mr. Pile,
Hatton Garden ; official assignee, Jir. Groom , Birehm
Lane.

James Hodgkins Allen, Newton Nottage, Glamorgan-
sbire, timber-merchant, Jane 1 and 24, at eleven, at
the Bush Inn. Swansea. Solicitors, lVIessrs, Holmes,
LoftUB, and Young, New Iriik ; and Miv Cuthbertson ,
.Neath. ' V
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John Robson Smith, Monk wearmouth Shore, Dur-
ham, shipowner, May 25 and June 24 , at eleven; at the
Golden Lion Inn, Sunderlan d, near the sea. Solicitors,
Mr. Nicholls, Cook's Court, Lincoln's Ina ; and Mr.
Thompson, Durham. ¦

William Headland, Loath, Lincolnshire, tailor. May
27 and June 24, af; one, at the Public Building, Louth.
Solicitors, Messrs. Walmsley, Keightley, and Parkin,
Chancery Lane ; and Messrs. Lightfoot and Earnshaw,
iiuli. :
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William Cox Buchanan, Dntsley, Gloucestershire,
money scrivener, May 24 and Jaae 24, at twelve, at
the Old Bell Inn, Dursley. Solicitors, Mr. Popo,
Gray's Ian Square ; arid Messrs. Bishop and Wells,
Duraley ; 
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Wiliiam Johnson, Shrewsbury, leather-dealer, May
27 and June 24, at eleven, at the Guildhall, Shrews-
bury. Solicitors, Messrs. Litchfield and Owen, Chancery
Lane ; and Mr. BIbx tm, Shre *abury.

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
J. Siddall and Brother , Manchester, fustian manufac

turers. F« W. Holmes and T. Richardson, Leeds, wine
dealers. Tandergucht and Turtill , Liverpool, tailors
Thomson and Turner, Liverpool, railway-contractors
Woudliead and Holland, Sheffield , common brewers.

C^arttgrt £ttt?ntsatce*

x3arii\rupl^, &-c.

i ¦ . . . . .

. From the Gazette o/ Tuesday, May 17.
BANKRUPTS.

Thomas Chapman, jun., dairyman, Chinics-stteet,
Tottenham , Court Road , to surreniier May 27, at one
o'clock, and June 28, at elevan, at tbe Court of Biink-
ruptcy, Basinghall-street. Solicitor, Mr. Williams,
Alfred Place, Bedford Square ; Mr. Turquand , officia l
assignee, Copthall Buildings.

George Gi^enwell , John Benjamin David Dearberg,
and William Whitehall; siik-manufiicturers , Fore-street,
London, May 27, nt two, and Juno 2S, at eleven, at
tho Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall street. Solicitor,
Mr. Jones, Siza Lane ; Mr. Alsager, offisial assignee,
Birchin Lane.

James Barrat, builder, Golden Square, Middlesex,
May 24 , at half-past one, and June 28, at eleven, at the
Court of Bank)uptcy , Basinghall-street. Solicltora,
Messrs. Beaumont and Thomson , Lincoln's Inn Fielda ;
Mr. Gibson, official assignee.

John Siaalley, corn-milltr, Duxberry Mill , near Chor-
ley, . Lancashire , June 8, at ono, and June 28, at eleven,
at the Commissioners'. Rooms, Boltoh. Solicitors,
Messrs. Alcock and Dixon , Burnley ; and Messrs. Cragg
and Jeyes, Harpuip-streofc, Red Lion Square, London.

Charles Pratten; bootmaker, Bristol, May 31 and June
28, ̂ t two, at tuo Commercial Rooms, Bmtoh Solici-
tors^ Messrs. Swain, Stevens,- and Co., Frederick Place,
Old Jewry, London; and Mr. Hassell, Bristol.

John Doekray and Thomas Pinder, machine-makers,
tsecls. May 31, and June 28, at one, at the Commis-
sioners'Rooms, Lee<3a. Solicitors, Mr. Lambert, Ray-
mond Buildings, Gray's Inn, London ; and Messrs.
Snowden and Preston. Leeds.

Edmund Wil'oy, cloth-manufacturer, Ossett,/York-
shire, May 24 , at ten, ut the Sessions House, Wake-
fleld , and June 28, at two, at the Commissioners'
Rooms, Leeds. Salicitors, Messr?. Battye, Fisher, und
Ludiow, Chancery Lane, London ; and Mr. Stewart,
Horbury. -

John Pollock, merchant, Liverpool , May 27 and June
28, at'one, at tho Clai-eirdon Rooms, Liverpool. Salici-
tors, Mr. Etoward, Bnizil . Buildings, Drury Lane, Liver-
pool ; Mi} Jenings, Bolton ; and Mr. Jenings, Elm Court,
Temple, London,

Daniel Hadingham, linen-draper, Cambridge, June 3
and 28, at , eleven, at tha Red Lion Inn , Cambridge.
Solicitors, Mr. Adc'ick ,.St. Mary-street, Cambridge ; and
Mr. Aphurst , Cheapsule , London.

Williani Wilks, coai-iuerchant, Bengeworth , Worces-
tershire, Mn.y 23 and June 28, at eleven, at the White
Hart Inn , Eje.sliam. - Solicitors, Mtssrs. Blower and
Viz-ird , LincDlu 'a Inn Fieids, London ; and Mr. Work-
man, Evesham.

Edward Toinkic? and Thomas Tomkies, fellmongers,
Sbrewabury, Muy 31 and June 28 , at eleven , at the Shire
Hall , ShrowaViury. Solicitors,Messrs, Pinniger and Wtot-
macott, Gruy 's Iun Sq.iare, London.

Bon Wvigiey , woollen cloth manufacturer, June 7 and
28, at feloyen , at the Commissioners' Rooms, M anchester.
Solicitors, -Mr; S,links, John-street, Bedford Row , Lj u-
don ; and Mr. Kttdfern , Olclham.

Juhn Simi-.io'.i8, furnishing ironmonger, Welllngbo-
iough, May 30 ivnd Juna 28, &fc twelve,at the Lansd6wae
Hotel , Liamington Priors. Solicitor, Mr. Blaine, Lin-
coln's Inn Fields.

William Gilroy, ironmonger, Birmingham, May 28,
at two, and June 28, at half-past two, at tie Water-
loo Rooms,, Birmingham. Solicitors, Mr. Chaplin,
Gr.iy "s Inn Square, London ; and Mr. Harrison, Bir-
'minghaw.

Joseph Wood and John Howard, merchants, Leeds,
May 31, at four , and June 28, at eleven , at the Commis-
sioners '. Rooms, Leeds. Solicitors, Messrs. Payne, Eddi-
son, and Ford , Leeds ; and Messrs. Wilson, Southamp-
ton-strett , Bloomsbury.

Thomoi Renny and William Brown, oil cloth manu-
facturers, Liverpool , May 27 and June 28, at one, at tbe
Clarendon Rooms, Liverpool. Solicitors, ivies3rs. Adliug-
ton, Gregory, Faulkner, and.Foliett, Bedford Raw, Lon-
don ; and Mr. Atkinson, Liverpool.

Henry Charles Moreton Dyer, merchant , Manchester,
June 6, at ten, aud June 28, at two, at the Commis-
sionors" Rooms. Manchester. Solicitors, Messrs. Adling-
ton , Grotiory, Fanikner, and Follett, Bedford Row, Lon-
don ; and Mr. Morris , Manchester.

EDWARDS'S BREAKFAST POWDER , SIX-
PENCE PER POUND.
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AGENTS WANTED.
rpHE rapidity with which this Article has found
X K<M'cral Cynsumption in many Districts, proves

its j ^reat superiovity over every substitute for Coffee
hitherto offered.

Boinii prepared from -British Grain , it is not Ex-
ciseablc, nor do Agents require a License to vend it.
The Chartist Sooiptiea arc au op ting its exclusive use ;
many Jprefcr it to Coffee , and its Cheapness enables
all to .  effect a very important Saving. It is more
nutritious than either Tea, or Coffj o.

-.A>c-.;utfl ^yho are yet \vamiug for some Towns will
be ailovired'a liberal Discount.

Edwards, Brothers, Manufacturers, 99, Blackfriars
Road , London.

E-ZOBISON'S PI&&S.

UPWARD " of Three Hundred Thousand Ca-se3
of 'wo'-l-ai!:t'.?a-t ioa-i.oci - Cures, by Moriwon 's Pills

of vhu British C )liege of Health , having, through
tlio m-udium •">! >ho pi'tiss,'be-on laid bcore the Publ ;c,
is boavly suiih'i. -ut pro;;f for Hygeiaivisin;

Sol cl by W. Stub bs, Gen eral Agent for Yorkshire,
Quean 's Torraco , ltoundhay Road , Leeds ; and Mr.
Walker , JJ di.-tf ii. ttf , and Mr. Heaton . Briasate; Mr.
iJacli-or , S'-nifioS l ; Mr. Nichols, Wakcfiold ; iVlr.
1-l .arris % n, i iaruebv ; Miss. VVikon. Rothcr'hivm ;
Itlr. C-lnyfu!), ' D':>iiaaste-r ; Mr. Hart'ey, Halifax ;
Ah1. f*^-a .d, '.ii iv-iford ; Me. Dewliirst, Muwd&v&fi '.-M ¦,
Mr. Br-nvn , D.vvribury ; Mr. Kidd , Poutdnn-s- ;
Mr. B;e,' ¦ Tafleastcr ; Mr- Wilkinson ,¦ Aberfor-i ;
Mr. Moii'i- tain , Sherbnvn ; Mr. Richardson , Selby ;
Mr. Walker , Otity ; Mr, Coilah , East Wittou ; Mr.
Lanj/dalo , Knarcsbro ' and Hari'Ogatc;. Mr. .Harr
rison. Ri pon ; Mr. Bowmrj i ,.Kichmoud ; Mr. Uras-
l> y, ]?.Livu-y ; AJr. Tasker, Skipton ; Mr. SiiicJair ,
vVcihei.by ; Mr. R :bh>vorth , Mytholj nroyd.

CAUTION TO LADIES.
rri iiE 'paopRiEroiRS - of kearsley's
1. ORI'GiiS'AL WIDOW W ELCH'S FEMALE
PILL S, iind it inmiiabent oa them to caution fcha
purchasevs; o? these Pills a^aiust an imitation ,*by a
person of the namo of .Smitheus, and calling herself
the Grani-oau^htor of tho late Wklow Wl:lch, but
who has no ri^ii t to iha preparing of them, the
Oritf ipal Recipo ha ing been sold to tho late '•>.
Keauslky , of 'Fleet-sti-o-tit, whoao -vidow found it
necessary to make the. .-following affidavit , for the
protection of her property, in tho year 1798 :—

AFFIDAYIT.
First.—That sho is in possession of the Recipo for

making Welch's Female Pilla, which was bequeathed
to her late husband. ¦ . , . ' ¦

Second—That this Recipe was purchased by her
.'ate husband of tha -Widow Wolch ,"in 'tho -year 1787 ,
for a v:.vliiribla consideration , and with .a view tor
rnek int ; fiio nticdioir.e for pubb'o sale.

Third—Tisat she, Catherine Kkabsley, is s.lso
in yos> r ss\on of ihe Iteceipt eigr.sid J>y the said
Witibvv-Wcltth, ackno.wiod ^ing the having received
the ' moasy ¦ «/*¦'¦ tho saiU Mr. - . Geobcb Keahsley,
for tha purchase of the absolute property of tho said
Recipe.

* C. Kearsley^
Sicorn at-the Mansion House, London, the '6rd Day

of November, W)\i , before me,
Anderson, Mayor.

These Pills, so long and justly celebrated for their
peculiar Virtues , are strongly recommended to the
notice of every Lady, haying obtained the sanction
and approbation of inost Gontlemen of the Medical
Profession , as a safe and valuable Medicine, in effec-
tually removing Obstructions, and relieving all other
Inconveniences' to which the Female Fraipe is liable^especially those which, at an early period of life ,
frequentlv arise from want of Exercise and general
Debiivty of the System; they create an .Appetite,
correct Indigestion , remova Griddincsf and JServous
Hoadaohe, and are eminently useful in Windy Dis-
orders, Pains in-the-Ssomach , Shortness of Breath ,
and.". ¦Palpitations: ' of the Heart; beiug perfectly in>
nps'cnt , may be used with safety in all Seasons and
Climates. .. . _ :'¦_ •

¦ . . .
Soldi wholesale and retail, by J- . - 'Sangcr, 150,

Osford-street¦ ; and by most respectable Medicine
Venders in Town and Country, at 2s. 9d. per

N.B. Ask for Kearsley'sWelch's Pills; and observe,
none are genuine unless C. l£ear.?ley is Gn^raved ou
the Government Stamp.

: ^HSffi^yftr . '' - ": ^SBBSStSt' ' * - ' '

THE NEW YORK iilNE OF PACKETS
Sail punctually on their regular days,

From LIVERP O OL, as follows, viz :—

Independence, Holdrige, ......1250 tons, 25th May.
Virginian. Allen, ............... 1010 tons, 1st June*
Echo, Sill, 1060 tons, 7th' June;.
Siddons, Cobb, ..........1 500 tonsjlSth June.

Also FOIt NEW YORK, ; ,
The following Splendid first-dlass American Ships

Sail punctually asfollows, viz :—¦
Adibondack , Maltett.......- »...lldO tons, 17th Ma^y,
Birmingham, Robinson..........1D0O tons, 20th May.
James Edward 950 tons,24th May:

FOR PHILADELPHIA,
The Splendid "American Ship •" ¦ -

Columbia Clark, .................. 630 tons, 20thMay.

FOR BALTIMORE.
The splendid first-class Ship v

Alexander, Reid.....i...«~.i....lO15 tons, 29th May

FOR BOSTON,
The splendid American Ship

Fbanconia, ............ 950 tons, 20th May.

FOR QUEBEC,
Don, Muir ..;....,...1011 tons 17th May.

These vessels are all firs t class, and have been
built expressly for the convenience and accommoda-
tion of Cabin, Second Cabin, and Steerage Passen-
gers, who will be treated with every care and atten-
tion during the Passage by the officers of the ships.
Fresh water is served out daily. Good convenient
apparatus for cooking is provided, and every neces-
sary suitable for the voyage. As these ships.are
decided favourites, being celebrated for their fortu-
nate and quick passages hence to America, it is
requested that all persons desirous of securing good
berths Wj II deposit, by poBt or otherwise, £1 eaoh.as
early as possible ; and passengers will not require to
bo in Liverpool more than one day before the day
named for sailing.—Address. \

P. W. Byrnes, 36, Waterloo-roadvLiverpOol.

VALUABUS WORKS.

Just published, price 2s. 12mo. bound in cloth,
FIFTEEN LESSONS ON THE ANALOGY

AND SYNTAX OF THE ENGLISH LAN-
GUAGE, for .the use of adult persona who have
neglected the study of Grammar.

BY WILLIAM HILL.
Also, Price One Shilling, hound in Cloth,

PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES,
Selected from the best English Authors, and so
arranged as to accord with the Progressive Lessons
in the foregoing Work,

. BY WM, QUA.- .

Also, Price Sixpence,
THE GRAMMATICAL TEXT BOOK, for th*

use of Schools; in which the bare naked principles
of Grammar , expressed as concisely as possible, are
exhibited for the memory.

Published by Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street
London ; Hobson, 'Northern Star Office , Leeds ;
Hey wood, Manchester ; Paton and Love, 10, Nelson-
street, Glasgow ; and all Booksellers.

MEDICAL ADVICE.
TO THE AFFLICTED WITH SCURVY, VENEBEAL, OB

SYPHILITIC DISEASES, RHEUMATISM, ASD NERVOUS
OK SKXUAL DEBILITY. .

MR. M. WILKINSON,
SURGEON, &o.

13, Trafal gar Street, Leeds.
And every Thursday, at No. 4, George Street,'.

Opposite East Brook Chapel, Bradford,
HAVING devoted his studies for many years e?-

clusively to the various diseases of the genera-
tive and nervous system, in the removal of those
distressing debilitiea arising from a secret indulgence
iu a dolusire aad destructive habit, and to the suc-
cessful treatment of
VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,-

Continues to be consulted from nine in the morning
till ten at night, and on Sundays till two,—and
country patients requiring his assistance, by making
only one personal visit , will receive such advice and
medicines a? will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other means have failed.

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfect cure
is completed in one week, or no charge made for
medicine after that period , and in those cases where
other practititionors have failed t a perseverance in
his plan , without restraint in diet, or hindranee
from business , ' will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure. ¦ '¦ . .- ' "

It frequently happens that in moments of thought-
lessness a pen-on imbibes a disease where suspicion
is least likely to bo excited ; this state of security
leads to a want of caution which aggravates the
nature of tho complaint. But where immediate
application is made, the corroding poison is checked
in its infancy, 'smothered ere it takes root, and de-
stroyed boforo its venom can effect a perceptible
appearance in the system.—Where the disease has
been allowed to exist and remain* the more caus,e
havo wo to fear the undermining influence; of this
poison, and s. mere removal of its external ...appear?
anca is not to be depended upon ; a thorough ;cufe
roust bo achieved to prevent a return of the disease,
and leave the system free from all infection.

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of the'oe insidious and dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
and hiive previously gone through a regular course
of Medical Instruction ; for, unfortunately*4here
are hundreds who annuaii y fall vicoims to the igno-
rant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,
administered by illiterate men , who ruin tha consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into tho system,
which being carried by ths circulation, of the blood
into all parts of tha body, the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison , and most_ unhappy con-
sequences ensuo, at ono time affecting the skin,
particularl y tho head and facs, with eruptions and
ulcers, closely resembling, and often trcated.as scurvy,
at another period prouueing the most violent pains
in the Iiaab3 and bones, which are frequently mis-
taken for rheumatism ; -thus the whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed , and a lingering death puts
a period to their dreadful sufferi ngs. ' •:¦' . .

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
of life, to be snatched out of time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a-disaas.e always local at first,
and which never proves fatal if properly treated, as
ail its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignorance.

life. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure, which he
pledges himself to perform , or return his fee. •

For the accommodation of either sex, where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, Jiis

PURIFYING DROPS, •; ,
price 4s. Gj ., can be had - of any of the follow-
ing agent*, with printed directions "so plain, that
they may cure themselves without even the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow. • '

¦They -ave particularly recommended to be taken
boforo persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest
the indiscretiono oi a parent are the sourco of vexa-
tion tp him the remainder of his exis tence, by afflict-
ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with tlio
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variety of- orixer complaints, that aro most assdredly
introduced by tho same neglect and imprudence.

AGENTS.

Hull— At the A dwrtiser OfE.ce, Lowgate, and Mr.
Noble's Bookecller, Market-place. ' " ' .;.

Leeds.—At the Times OfiicOj and of Mr. Heaton,
7, Briggate.

Wake field -Mr. Hurst , Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller,
HucMdrsfHd—Mr. Duwhirst , 39, New-street.
London—No. 4, Chcapside,
Barnsloy—Mr. Harrison , Bookseller, Market-pl.
York—air. Hargrove's Library, 6, Coney-street. '
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, BooksellerVMarkot-piace.
Knaresboro' and High Harrogate—Mr. Langdale

Bookseller.
Manchester—Mr .Watkiuson, Druggist, 6, Mai'ketplace.
Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller. \
Bostcsi—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth-r-Mr. Hnrton i Booksollar. .- ¦
Liverpool—'At tho Chronicle' -Office , 25, Lord-street
Sheffield—At the Jm Office. ;

Persons residing in the mo3fcremote parts can have
the drops . transmitted'."to. them by post (pre-paid,)
carefully secured from observation, by remitting 5s.
in a letter. . . : " '; ; ¦

Mr. W., is to be consulted every day at his Resi*dencej from Nine in the Morniag till Ten at Nighi,
$.ud on Suadays from Nine till Tvyo.

OBSERVE—13, TR AFALGA R-ST. LEEbs.
Private En'TRancs, 57i Nii-E-STHEET.

TO THE SUFFERERS FROM BILIOUS AND
LIVER COMPLAINT&

rp HE unexampled success of Frampton's Pill of.
X Health calls for partioular attention. These

pills give immediate relief in all Spasmodic and
windy complaints, with the whole train of well-
known symptoms arising from a weak stomach, or
vitiated bilious secretion, indigestion, pain at the
pit of the stomaoh, billions or sick head-ache, heart-
burn, k>39 of appetite, sense of fulness after meals,
giddiness, dizziness, pain over the eyes, &o. &c.
Persons of a full habit, who are subject to head-ache,
giddiness, drowsiness, and singing in the ears, aris-
ing from too great a now of blood to the head, should
never be without them, as: many dangerous symp-
toms will be entirely carried off by their immediate
use, and apoplexy of ten avoided. They are highly
grateful to the stomach, create appetite, relieve lan-
guor and depression of spirits, gently relaxing the
bowels without griping or annoyanc?, removing
noxious accumulations, rendering the system at per-
fect ease, and the .head clear. The very high enco-
miums passed upon them by a large portion of the
public, is the heat criterion of their merit, and the
continual statements of their good effects from all
parts of the Kingdom, ifl a Bource of the highest
gratification. v /

Sold by T. Prout, 229, Strand, London, Pri«o
2s. 9d. per box, and by,-ilis appointment, by Heaton,
Hajj Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell , Towns-
end, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reihhardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury; Dennis « faon , Moxon,
Little, Hardman, Linney, Hargrove, York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co. j Stafford, Faulkner,
Doncaster; Judson, Harrison, Linney, Ripon ; Foc-

f
'tt , Coates,Thompson,Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold;
ngland, Fellj Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward, Rich-

mond ; Cameron, Knaresbrb'; Pease, Oliver, Darling-
ton ; Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallertou ;
Rhodes,Snaith ; Goldthorpe,Tadca8ter ; Ro^erson,
Cooper, Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley,
Pontefract ; Cord well, Gill, Lawton, Dawson, Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Suter, Leyland, Hart-
ley, Parker, Dunn, Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;
Lambert, Boroughbridge; Dalby, Wethorby ; Waite,
Horrogate { Wall, Barnsley ; and all respectable
Medicine Venders throughout the kingdom.

Ask for Frampton's Pill of Health, and observe
the name and address of "Thomas Prout , 229,
Strand, London ,"on the Government Stamp.

Satisfy the mind first* before you draw upon the
pocket, and you will neither be the dupe

^ 
nor

victim " of Professional or non-Professional
quackery.

READER, if you wish to understand the nafura
cause and cure of disease, read and study

M'POUALL'S MEDICAL TRACT, published
by Cleave, '1, Shoe Lane, London. Price One
Penny.

If you wish to remove successfully and naturally
the diseases therein described, purchase

M'pOUALL'S FLORIDA MEDICINES,
Prepared by P. M. M'Douall, and Sold Whole-

sale and Retail, at 1, Shoe Lane, London, to which
place all applications for agency, &c, must be for-
warded.' . ¦ ' - " - ¦ ' . ¦"¦' ¦' ' ;- ' - .- , - ¦. . '¦".- ¦".-- ¦¦- ¦ ¦¦¦- .. .

N. B. Wholesale prices most liberal to all Agents.
Retail price, per Box of 36 Pills, One Shilling and
Three-halfpence, Stamp included.

No connection with any other 'Patent Medicine.
¦ ¦ - . MOTHBBS. '; ; - - . - -; - :-V ' • . .

ON MOTHERS have depended in all ages the
strength and well-being of Empires. Every

well regulated state has possessed laws directly sub-
versive of all that might injure the development of
mind, retard the improvement of morals, or been
destructive to the: physical beauty of the femala
form. This feature in good government was not
peculiar merely to the independant States of ancient
Greece, but stands out in bold relief upon the pages
of Roman history ; their statute books being filled
with provisions for ennobling the female character ;
stamping the hardy race of Romans as the most
philosophical among the learned, the greatest among
the free , and best qualified of all others to give laws
to the world. How necessary this was to their suc-
cess or to the success of any great empire remains to
be considered ; and the downfall of each is without
doubt traceable to the indifference and neglect with
whioh the rights of their women have been treated.
On this subject one of the most powerful writefs of
the day has the following i—" The soeial influence
of woman will appear more obvious, it' we notice a
little more in detail the circumstances over which
she exercises a direct and almost exclusive control,
in the training and education of tho individuals of
which society is composed. In the first place may
be noticed her fereat influence over the physical
well-being aud happiness of man. It is from the
mother that the physical constitution of the human
being is chiefly derived, and it more generally par-
takes of her peculiarities of bodily and mental
endowment thaa of the other parent. The healthy
strHoture of;the ohild's frame, it neod scarcely be
said, depends for the most part on tho mother. And
of how great importance is health to the hnman
being I Is it not the basis of all moral and mental
development, and absolutely indispensable to the
enjoyment of happiness, either of mind or of body ?
Next in value to health of mind, is health of body.
Good health is happiness arid success, a8 ill health
is misary and defeat in the great struggle of life.
The one is the most terrible bequeathment which a
parent can give to a child ; the other is an inheri-
tance above all price or purchase, and without which
life can never be ecjoyed as it ought to be." How
necessary then is it that mothers should not only
study their health but be made acquainted with a
safe, cheap, and infallible remedy for the numerous
disorders incident to tha human frame. As a pro-
moter of health and a remover of physical debility
Parr's Life Pills stand unparalleled in the history
of patent medicines. Tens of thousands among th»
working and middle classes as well as hundreds
among the aristocracy have been cured by their usa
when all other prescriptions have failed. Cases of
extraordinary cures in Leeds as well as elsewhere,
are occurring daily, to the truth of which the medi-
cine vendors, Mr. Heaton, Messrs. Bell and Brooke,
Mr. Smeeton, Mr. Ileinhardt, and Mr. Jo3hua Hob-
son, will most gladly testify. The following has just
been received from Mr. Heaton :—

To the Propr ietors of Parr s Life Pills.
" Gentlemen,—I am happy to inform you that we

are daily hearing ixeounts of the good effects of
Parr's Life Pills ; to enumerate the cases would
be a task tea formidable for me, and which ha3
prevented iny writing to inform you before, as I can
hardly tell where to begin. One man said he wanted
a box of Life- Pills, for Life Pills they were to nim<
they had done him so niuch good, in relieving him of
an obs iaate cough and asthma.
" Another said they wero worth their weight in

gold ! as he was not like the same iaan siace he had
taken them. :

"' Another said his wife had had a bad leg for
years, but aft er taking one small box, which was
recommended by hi9 Class Leader, her leg was
much better , and when sbo had taken the second
box , it was quite as v"»ell as the other. :¦ A vory respectable female said her husband had
been n fflicted above two years, and had tried many
thiugn , but since he had taken Parr's Life Pills he
was quite a nsw man. . . ' ; •- - " / ¦ ¦.

" You will please send immediately, by Deacon's
waggon , thirty-six dozin boxes at Is.'lid., and six
dpzsn.at 2$/9d.- : ... .

¦
'.- .- ¦

" I am, Gentlemen, yours respectfully,
John" Heaton,

'• 7, Briggate, Leeds, Feb. Sth, 1342.
" To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co./

" 9, Crane Court, ..Fleet-street, London."

Extract of a Letter fro m Mr. William Hick,*.
Northern Star Office , Leeds.

"Leeds, Feb. 22^ 1842.
"Gentlemen,—Your pills are really doiug immense

good in Leeds ; to particularize casesWould he use-
less, and Would occupy too great , a"- space, suffice
it to say that one individual who had been long con-
fined to his bed, under tha care of a doctor , and
propped up with pillows, has been completely restored
by-taking a few boxes. The pills have ' 'been .parti'
cularly useful to married women afflicted with head-
ache and general debility, as also to some afflicted
with .. . every kind -".of disorder ; and .it is worthy of
remark, that : many talsntod individual' s who have
been accustomed to. rail at nil advertised remedies,
now frankly .confess to. mo that Parr'a Life Pills are
really a good, medicine," and worthy of general adop-
tion. . ' ¦ ' . ' '  lam Gentlemen j -. : ^' : Yours, respectfully,

W. Hick, Northern Star Office , Leeds."
CAUTION—BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

In order to protect--the public from imitations, the
Hon. Commissioners of Stataps h.5,v3 ordered the
words/"PARR'S;LIFE PILLS," to bs engraved
on the Government Stamp, which is pasted round the
sides of each box, in white letters on a bed ground.
All others are spurious. Prepared only by the Pro-
prietor?, T. Roberts and Co., 9,. Crane Court, Fleet-
street, London, and sold wholesale by their appoint-
ment, by E. Edwards, 67, St. Paul's; also by Bar*
clay and Sons, Faringdon-street ; and Sutton and
Co., Bow Churchyard, Londsa ; J. Hobson,; Star
Office, Leeds ; and iuay be had also of Messrs.
Bell and Brook, Druggists, Boar-lane,Leeds; Saivey»
HUddersfield ; Blackburn , Bradford ; Sweetip2«
Knaresbro ; Rayner, Sowerby Bridge ; BootDi
Rochdale ; Sams, Stookpbrfc ; Sagar, Heywood]
Hughes?, Middleton ; Crompton , Bury ; Be%Wi
Co, Ash ton ; Lees, Stayleybridgo ; TayJor, Hyde ;
Bennett, Leigh ; Brooke, Dewsbury ; and all 'Modi*
cine Venders. ; ;

Price, Is. lid., 2s. 9d., and family boxes 11s. each.
Full directions are given with each box.

GkXtis.—The Life aad Times of Old Parr, who
lived to be 152 years of age, 32 pages with fine
Engravings, Anecdotes, Pp8try, &c, and RemarKS
cn'Disease, Health, and the Means of Prolonging
Life, may be had g ratis of all agents for the sale of
Pan's Life PiHs. -



BRITANXIA'S APPEAL TO ENGLISHMEN ON
BEHALF OF THE TEMPERANCE REFOB3I-
AT1ON.

Stanzas in commemorat ion of the Grand Denumsiraiion
of Teetotallers. Jidd at Leeds, on Whil-Tuesday,
May Uf a , 1842.

BT A TISITIXG HEHBEB OF IHE WAKEFIELD
SOCIETT.

BBITON3 nrisa J array your ^Ilact hosts,
A sleepless enemy invades your coasts ;
Your nation's cberisli'd freedom is at stake,
And duty—trumpet-tongued—proclaims, aerate.
Lo! fair Britannia's deepest thonphts are stirr'd,
Through her br ad realms her echoing Toice is heard
She bids yon struggle bravely, one and all,
To save her empire from its threaten'dfalL
Her regal lion shield-like to her cJinfs,
Her royal eagle spreads his gnardian wings;
"Whilst the proud mistress of the foamy -wave
In thrilling xa ~ ea thus calls up-m the braTe :—
«'Britons, exert the influence von possess !
Call forth the potent powers of the Press !
Xsterd the Pulpit's all-subduing aid !
Ard from the S:nate speak en: unaismay'd!
""Banish intemperance!—-whose dsstractiv? breath
Spreads crime, and -want, tsd -wretchedness, and

death ;
BliEhtinj life's prospects with despotic sway,
Hiking man's highest intertst its prty!"
Obey this mandate, cowards may stand aloof,
But bring ye virtuous actions to the proof;
By all that's jus: and true, snbliiie aid brave,
Tout EtreEj,:h c&mbine a tittles land to save.
&ek to erase the deep-dyed brand of shame
That bath been stamp'dupon our a:.cient name;
By drinking customs— tyrannies most base,
Ooi national escutcheon's fonl disgrace !
Thousands hsre perish'd on the battle plain,
But slcdto: h-'th t=ns of millions slain ;
Graspiag as time's untirfr.g tmrtnt r.nls.
The I 'tarr r inm 0( sLziy thousand souis .'*

Bead history's dark sorrow-stric'ken pa.se,
Of sad exiinpks rife in every ate ;
Then ray, " Can I the t*mpier"3 mtsbes shun,
"Wfcostf luring -sriles haTe myriads nndor.s V

Methinis 1 htar the victin>5 3on*.ily cry—
"Oh^ave ns i .Britons, or-.re sink acci die ;
Tour prompt aiid vigwous energies Ktsstfl,
Om iefiers gal-, us and -we ¦woui'd be freed!"

Shall then th* suppliants ur^e :hr"r ctiims in Tain,
And we re 'er^lcss Tie's- the M*.kn'a bauc ?
Ah-no l—ii t>::-s wfcat English Ire-ist can jhl<l —
What Bri-ish heart can t'tr be found so s>t^ei .1 ?
let us arrest the death-stream's sweeping course,
The Is^rs of recperanc*. pr ^ctic * ssd enforce -,
And '"t ::cb : »;. taste Hut. handle noc," nor give
The drunkard "' driat j bn: siga tke pledge and iivo
Tins shall -we case to forge the drunkard's chain,
Ana by ej u injt 'e teach him :o til-stain ;
Thea o:; his mind new trn:hs -we may impress,
As*! heaTen Will crown our tSj ixs fri ih ^ncceft.
Thick, cf the grtat, the -s-ise—in life's full bloom,
" Cat dciru like grass" and hurried to ihe tomb -,
Besides, aU is-ho in death's cola house are laid,
Whose poignant anguish pen hati ne'tr pjurtray'd:
Do net all these, with voice uplif t-;-: high,
Give evidence Tfhich reason cjjj 't deny -,
In " ccnSn-atior. strong as Holy "Writ,"
That alcohol i3 drink for mau unfit 1
Oh 1 •v'uzi delight each generous heart mnst find
In hinishins tLe thrsi-iom of thr- xiirui ;
ilaking fibres passicna cairn, dim ja-lgmtnts clear,
And plarliig reason in her natiTe sphere.
Christians sad patricia, rally and combine,
The strcnrholiis of the f os to Eiidermine;
Confront him bolily—corqucr iL'n—and see
His sceptre shatter'd and bis slavi3 set free I
*Ti3 Albion's ciTisa .'—then let hfir sons unite,
Spread the pur- halo of teetotal light.'
Esrilt her iu the scale of moral beau:y,
" England experts each ttisti to do hia dnty .'"

THOilAS BSOWN

THE PEOPLE SHALL HATE THEIB OTf 2\
AGA1X.

TVXX—" The Kin-j sha 'l poisisc his oir.i a^ain."
TiaE gone the Suffrage y na possessed by erery man,

And Oid England then fFas a happy land to seej
It TFS3 jpyfcl hi the hall, and in the cottage small,

And the poorest roan could i t̂rry, merry be.

Then glscsonie ras the Ecurd £S tfce yule went round,
Of the song and the gl&e at ©rlstmas time ;

And happy as the 4ar -srere our firesides gay,
For ti;e rich thought the mirth of the poor no

crime.

2fe red coats had we then to threaten honest men,
Btrt tiie people guarded their homesteads free ;

And their challenge -was, woe to the tynnt or fos,
Who dirs3 set i&ot on ourisie of the sea.

Ah! -those were lia-Dpy timea, the old Tillage chimes
Beat tidi to the thrill of the people's joy ;

And the pr&nd British name, vas upheld with fame,
By ths class our rulers weald now destroy.

"We'll b.3Ta ths franchise tack, in spite of gaol and
rack,

Or cur prend oppressors no rest shall gain ;
For otm they mail, they know it i3 but just,

That the people should have their own again.
F.

Boehdale. -

SOXG FOR THE MILLIONS.
TTe will be fres : the millions cry,

And tyrants tremble o^ their throne3 ;
The Teice of nations rerds the iiy,

God hears on earth the pittuus means
Of myriai mortals thiin'd aid bound ;
His image prc:-:tra:e on the gronid

In a^c-ay zui asgulsh gror aa.
B& saas the poor, and well he knsws
Whit ihty endure—their ^rief and woes.

I>2spc.t= beware ;
Be -wise, hare care.

He surely wiil tztsbss him o-n their foes.

TTe will be free : again th-t cry,
Bursts on oppression's tt_ it!ed ear ;

The gloncus sound will neror die,
Swe=t l:b£.-:y shall Eerer fear.

The tyrant, z:r the casfcrd trure,
The miricn, net tic- cronchin^ slaTe,

Who bends anJ boTrs frhin he is near ;
rCon= can controul the fie^bom mind
The unfetter'd ionl is never blind

To naturc'3 IliW3
And frcivi-jni '5 cause,

Bat rearns for î ppisesa f-.-r nil mankind-

TVe will be free ; what power shall dare
To step teat tide which sluTery blights ;

Be'ore high Leaven we tow and swear
To claim and feare cur ir^raoo-1'3 rights.

Millions snbscribe to this dicr-.e;
We -Kill bs lief - I IVe will be free !

'So keep secure usurped powers,
?To bribe can lure this will of ours.

We make <_ur cla:m
In frc-i i'i-si's name.

We will df spise the knave who stoops and cowcj-b.
3e>-jami>- Sxott.

Mancfc tsfer. -¦

HEEDSi— Disop.debxy Fesalfs.—On Monday ,
four jc-vmg vr-c-j aea f rom Bri-ig^-tireet , ilili Gsrth-
srresr, and ttsi: -riciirdss , were charged, before :":-e
Leeds Borou^b Justices, with di^orderj v conduct in
the stree:-, ca Sunday ni.̂ ht , asd vriih s-ioppicg acd
annoylBi' everj person -»rho pissed them. They -were
sent to WakeSeld for a momh each.

Attehkt to T>£f 3j .tx> the Yagha>t Office.—
On iloaday aa aged man, '"fue ;he far North ," who
game tes name Peter Brows, was charged before
the magistrates, at the Leeds Court Hunse, with an
attempt to defraud tie gnsrdians of the Vagrant
Office , by obtaining the uraal relief and lodgings.
He stated that he was desiituto, and had only a
half-penny in the world, an cfiicer who was on duty,
being rather M too far North" for Peter, insisted
npon searching Mm, when he discovered 8b. 6d. in
Hirer, and in a belt round his body two £1
Scoteh bank notes. These the "cannie Scot" said,
were priYate property, and lie wished to keep them
whole while he got home, to find himself some
clothes with. When before the magistrates he said
he " didna ken what the fowk meant," and spoke in
such broad Gaelic that it was next to an impossibility
for southern ears to catch his meaning. However,
as no fraud had been actually perpetrated , and
Peter expressirg his anxiety . to get home, the
toagistsates discharged him on bis premise not to be
teen at the Vagrant OSce again. Peter carefully
oidsd bi3 notes and Tanished,

- Rzcogmzasces.—On Monday last, William Berry ,
for interfering with a watchman in the discharge o°
his dnty on Saturday night , and rescuing a man who
had been fighting, and John Burke, for dog-
fighting in Knostrop fields, ou" Sunday, were esch
ordered to enter into tfceir own recognizances of £10
to keep the peace, and be of good behariour fcr six
months.

Stealing a Pl\t.—On Friday, a yonn g man named
Benjamin Lawson, w&s brought before the sitting
magistrates at the Court House, on a charge of
haying stolen a silver plated pint. A policeman
stated that he met the prisoner that morning al>cut
twenty minutes past one o'clock, with a silver plated
pint "in hia breast, and , on asking where he had
got it , he said he had stolen it from the Robin Hood,
Vicar Lane. On applying to Mr. Charles Button ,
the landlord of the Robin Hood, he identified the
pint as his property, and said it had been stolen from
bis house. The prisoner vras committed for trial ai
the sessions.

Stealing Ieon.— On Friday, an old man^ named
Henry Webster, was brought before the sitting
magistrates at the Loeds Court House, on a charge
of having stolen nearly three nwt. of old iron from
the premises of Thomas Hebd?n , Esq. in Giiiid^bTD-
straet. The iron was stchn abont the 16:h of Feb.
last, and the prisoner was proved to have sold it on
the 18:h of that month to Mr. Caulker , in White Hart
Court, Cross Parish. He was committed for trial at
the sessions.
_ r Improvement Comhissioxees' Accounts— The ad-
journed .vestry meerine, tor the passing of these ac-
cpnntsibr theyea r 1841, was held on Monday evou-
ing last , 3t seven o'clock , at tne C-.urt-house. Thcr-j
were verv few persons present . It will be rcQVK:i-
berejd at the meeting on the 17ih of Mj ovh, an ob -
jection to an item in the accounts of £64 odd , for
the expences of a deputation to Derby and London ,
to arrange for opposing the town of Leeds being in-
cluded in the General Improvement Bi il% introduced
by Lord Normanby, and il was referred to the pre-
sent Commissioners to take steps for the recovery of
the money so paid, and the meeting was adjourned
for two months. The Commissioners had noi. done
ajiT faing in the matter, and tuus it still remained
instaiu quo. The minutes of thepvf.vii>nsmee ;in-chav -
ing been read,the.Chairman(Mf.Jsicho !Is) calico upon
any one haviug a proposition to submit to do so.
Some lime elapsed aud uo person appraring inclined
to take any part, the Chairman said he should ba
obliged to lake ths only step remaining for him.
The following resolution was iLen proposed ,seconded ,
and agreed to unanimously :—" That this in.etiug
Tf f e r  th .! Commissioners to the resolution oi t hf
meeting held ou the 17th of March , relative to the
amount of £<5i 9s. lid., and request the Commis-
sioners to take the same into consideration at'd
report"thereon at the nest vestry meeting ; and
ftmht-r,-that this meeting st-and adjourned to seven
o'clock in the evening of Monday the 13:h cay of
June ; and that the Law Clerk io the Commissioner?
be requested to give timely n^tic-i of the same." The
meetiij ij then bioke up at hall-past seven o'clock.

CriTiNG Usdexwood.— On Saturday lasL Joh;:
Gaunt' an i Wm. Crummack j Of Farnky, w-.ro si:nj -
moned before the sitting mag strate?, at Leeds Ceari
House, to answer to a charce of hivbg cut and car-
ried away a large quantity of -acderTrood, fro^i a
coppice caiica Park Spring, m the township of
Farnlcy. Crummack did not appear to the sum-
mons. The case against both the defendants wa?
proved by one of the gatne-ksepers on the e.-r:i;i*r ,
and by ano ther person , by vrh ?.*n th^r rf ere to:h
s?si' :hrowiiig the underwood nrcr a brork. nud
af erwirds carrying it away. They were each £:ud
One shilling, the estimated value of the wvod, a;.d
the expenses, amounting in each case to 1 Is. more ,
and , in defsuh of pr.tment , thev were ordered to be
cottmiutd to Wakefieid fcr fourteen davs.

: Attej ipxed Shop Robbeby.— On Friday, James
1 Gaminiis, a lad about eighteen years of age, was
! brought up at the Court House, Leeds, before the
: sitting Magistrate?, of a charg e of breaking ii,to thc
: shop of .Mr. B-:5singtoTi,hauer.Kirkgiite. Ou Tuesday
| night , Inspector Child , and Policemen Hartley anii
; Stubbs ^observed the prisoner ai.d two other young
Lmen uaSer eircumsrances which led to the suspicion
i that they were about to commit some robbery, ai;d
i having kept an eye on their movemenr , about ha :f-
• past iwclvo o"clocb, ibey f^nnd a ladd er r-.-ared up
; again>t a window at the back part of M r .  Bi--ing-
: toa's premises, looking in to the Golden Cock Yuni ,
s and a poriion of the window removed ; Mr. Read ,
chief constable, was sent Jl>r, and on mak'Eg imme-
diate search of the premises in his presence, the
prisoner was discovered in an up-stairs rccm, vr.th
two boys' caps near him that had been removed from
ithe shop window. Nothing had been taken from the
premises. The till ox the shop, hcrverer, had evi-
dently b?en ransacked ; but no money having been
left there, the depredators had doubtless been dis-
appointed of their expected booty. It would appear
that the prisoner's two companions v?cve kecprat;
watch whilst he was inside* the premises, but they
contrived jo escape on the approach of the police.
The Bench committed the prisoner for trial at, the
Sessions.

Chap.ge op SlABBLNG.-On Tue?dav momir.g, ™"? ol bir>.' Vf e: ' m W ""«»»?-U at v.me'... me
three 'o'clock, a row look place in York-sires: , ^r- . Loru oJ ine Irea.sury, the ^c.viary ot rttate
amongst some thieves and pro.-titu te? , when cm of '"r \hc }̂\ ^«-part«ie?t. the ^--rd Pnmauvand
the men received a stab in tho left arm , from ^ knife. V"3 ^ f̂ \ >  

ot 
Lonaon , were present. It. was

He bled profusely, and insisa-dupoa i.is assaiJar.t. a ^er.^ined 
n»j u-p appcul we 

haw 
:n«^li«n.:a

frnale, being taken into custod y. S: e was accord- . f"0'-*,1? ?° '^iMiatel y made to th-j Dci.evuLr.cj oi
ingly iaieD,and gave her name Ann Wilson , statirg hcr "j 3Je!'> 's objects.

i tnat iiie came from i c-rk. On bei:;& r-rou^ht before
j the magistrates, ou Tuesday inorniutt , t'ue prcsccuior
• did not appea r, and is appearing that the wound
rhad bten 'icnictod curing a scuffle , the woman was
j discharged, on her promise to leave the town.

J Cxvnos to Deov£es.— On Tuesday ?as?, John
} Hudson , a drover of calves, f rom j ikiry, v.as charged
i before the Leeds Borough Justice;, at :;te Court
I Hcu=e, with cruelty to aiiimals , ia biinj ^ir.g a r.\im-
! her of calves to L^eds markih on Friaay previous.
! The animals had their feet tied together , aud were¦ laid one upon another in a Email cart , to the great
! danger of iheir suffocation , and rendering them unfit¦ for human food. The information was laid at the
: iiiFtznee of Mr. John Lofthou<e , solici tor, and tho
j off ence being proved , the defenJanr was fined 10;.
i aud costs, amounting altogether to 19i.

] Wabehocse Breakers.—On Tuesday, two lad?,
i about twelve years of a^e each, named Edwairt
j Sigston , and Jehu Blackburn , were brought up at
{ the Court House, on a charge of baring broken into
I the warehouse of Messrs. H&rner and Papc, in
! 5emplar-street, on the Wednesday morning pr^ r 'ou.-.
: The premises were entered by the cellar window,
! and .a drawer in a desk > ad been forced open •
j fortunately, however, there was no pion-^y Itf» , an I
i the only ho&ty obtainable was an irsk.-tand , s^mo
! brass weigats, and other trifl ing ar;:c!v3. Soase ct
-' these were.found to have been ?old by the pri.-onerf.
j It being.their first offence , and on account of their
! years, the magistrates decided upon giving thorn a
-¦flogging, by cousent of their parents, and then dif-
j chargiiiij teem.

) '  "VV-HmiOSDAY.—5VM>AT SCHOOL An>'1Y£ESaRIE5
'¦ —On Monday last , tne Sunday school children
• attending anti connected with tne various chnrches
j and ch^peis in Leeds, assembled according to
: ar.Eual custom, ard -vi ere regaie-J with t-? , buns, ik-\
| Those belonging to the Sunday School L\:icaai-^n ;-
i bled in ths Yard of the Coloured Ciotii Hill , wher.
: tbere was a numerous attecdance. Af-'cr they I fsu
\ all beea arrayed in th*;ir respective place?, a 'n\:^:i
\ was sung, vrhxh would have mounded wol j , haU j i•_ t
\ some pers_0E undertaktn the of-ice of leader, w};o
; wa? quite incaptble of executing his ta-k , anii who

by has grot-irquo and netdiess as:ion c jniplelc-iv
: mi-led every class on i?ie ground , aud marred t h -¦ effect of a beauti.'ui piece of nj usic. After :-ii:.;r::- j .',

the variou- schools fi^ed off to Ea-t I'ar.io ,̂
Belgrive, Q,aeen-^treet , and Ebcn-zer chnp- '?. v?b-:-r---
the^" wer<> addressed bv the K-v John Ei\y,  i'- ^ Ki-v.
E-Jward Jukes, the Hev. Wm. Hu-iswel!,' o"A i\v.
KcV. W. R. Wood.—The anminl meeting was held
in East-p3r?do chapel , on Tuesday evening.—The
Wesieyan children attended chapel in ench district ,
and were also adcre?5ed by ciifer^nt miin-r. is.—Th
CatboJics marched their children in procession from
St. Ann's school roam to tho chap-el on York-road ;
they had a very r]-?an and neatappeararc:-*. aud were
regalea in the u?ual excellent Ftyic of the bod y.—
Tae chiioron in the parocnisl schools atj endod
the parish church , where afternoon service w:i5
perfonnea. and r\i excellent serm-'n wj .3 rreachtu
by the fcv . l).jci-j r Hook, vi- .- ar ; a-2 d t::"
^ationai schools weui io St. Geori;i '-< Cr.urcli.wh^re
ai;o a serrcoa wr> n preached bv 'he K'-v. \v :*i.
Sinclair. Aii ih- se were rei:a-c i :<t their r^rp?c:Iv.,-
schooi rooii?. Th-.- ohij ^rcn m the rovctry ?(" n -:»oL-
as--erab]ed n" their respective f c ĵ u l?  : 2iid. the diy  ]
being remarkabl y fi ne, they pr^c .-̂ dei to vavi'v.i? '
gentioaitn's house?, wn crc, o-i '.ho open :̂ T.-r^- , :i yni'!:::
Wrre sang, zv.d various piece-; of ni;;5;C were p-_-r - ;
formed ;: aftf-rwards the chilurr.a vcre ireated with j
tea and bui-s. The appearance of all was e'ean ,
neat , and very re?peotabio ; and it w^s xealiy gra'.i- ;
fying to observe, in the midst of all the deprv-sr-i oa
of trade , fhe maternal pains whica had boea taken ,
with the children. >
' M&NSFI1LD- The Independent Annual ; seer , said taat tbo Geceased received from the 31st of
Frieudly Society held their ninth anniversary en i March to thi *2~2ih of April an average daily aliow-
Wh.it-Monday , at ihe house of Mr. John Reed, the \ ar.ee equal to 7W., having had in bread and mouey
Greyhound Inn, where an excellent dinner was pro- 1 to the amount of 13s. 2d. She belonged to the parish
Tided for them. ! of Sc. ->Iarti:;'s-in-the-Fields. Tiiey would have

i pass't-d her there. Mr. Perkins, an overseer, said ,
ALII WICK.— The Odd-fellows of this tows, ' that a chair was sent to her, so that she might be

, Lodges 2x0. 1553, and 3004, of the Manchester Unity, : brought to the workhouse. The Coroner remarked,
I held their second anniversary ou Monday, and , that the parish was not bound to do more than they
: walked in precession to church, where a sermon did. He thought that the deceased was in a Tery
j was preached by the Rev. L. S. Orde, in aid of tho ; destitute sta te, bus that the verdict of tho jury could
widow and orphans' fund. After walking through j be ud myre than that of natural death. Somo of the
the principal streets of the town with flags and bau- * jury wished to have the words " accelerated by
ners and other insigua, of!heir; order , they adjourned i vraut " added , but tho Coroner observed , tha t such
"to their spacious hall, Finkle-stret-t, and to a booth i a. verdict would show thai there' was aei'ltot, and

; in Narrowgate-street , where four hundred sat down ¦ that there appeared no cause in the pre^ei.'; instan ce
to a EBinptuous dincer ; the day was spent in the | to irabuio blaxae to the pansh. Verdict ," Natura l

i cost Larmoaious maunert ) death. "1

Mott, the baker, 5? .«• ill sufft-r;ng very severely
from his sbo.ul'ier w.-vau<j (whicn is much mflamefl),
3nd ;s ::ot likil y to be c;!:vale.-cent for a lontc time.
Mos;, thp policeKi a.n . i< considerably bi;tti;r,alchou^h
his wrisr is much iiijured.

A Graceful Di s.—Cj id a pr.ny woman to a
friend cf ours a few days feince , '* Hu 'band has made
me a present of a lutio bill that  you owo him."—
Who could resist such a poiite invitat ion to pay
up ?

A. Towx to Let.— T.ie ancient towu of Jedburgh ,
which has long cnj 'ty i-d Uin emineut distinction of
being one of the groatr-st stroii^ho 'Ts of Toryism
ameug the burths of Scotland , >p. m-< sadly affected
with decay. The popui .-.don ftii upwards of 900
betvre-.i! the census of 1S31 a;iJ rh ^ t  of 1841. Ui
Jate ihe decrease has beer, mon- rap id , and iu peram-
bulating the streets you behold i'lnioai. evtry alier-
i»ate house- ticketeJ , "to Lot." The town * is' well
.situated fcr ma^ufactunug uiuu- !vi ,und yat the few
fact tries which have been tS 'uM >h\'i iwo neavly all
cloifcd . Kambers of the working .-.ia-iSf* are depart-
ing for America, aad the wiiuL-. aspect of the pls.ee
presents a very uuw ourable appcaiuriee.

Moral Effect of the Alukmknt Sy-j tkm."—
T/2O cj agistrj its of West K0215, havjjj g met to ct/ii-
sider the propriety of carrying in r o  . ff'eot ihe Rural
Police Pohca Act , requ'Stni u:\ account of the
number of a]Iotment-tcnsnt> in 'o' - ty - - tw o parishes
in West Kortt , and the number of "ffenoes against
the laws of thoir country commit- '  J by ihe .-ame,
wh^n the foilo 'wiiig .satisfuctory f i r .' ir.ev.t was i're-
srnte.l to them :—There were in :i!'. tiio forty-nvo
parislics nearly ;vro thousand ¦• ¦n i t i t - , amongst
ivhcrc there had 0 ly been live ooc.ir . i . inents .in io«v
years ; r.nd even these might, be accented f'T , from
the fact , that t-everal tenants ha-! \ -M\ti ^ routed 10
chetn wirh a viavv to their impro%'< Ki- ;>t , w;> o h'.vu
bee'i previously cj aieitcea to pr sui for poaching¦And various oSl-ucc:.;—cud in % !> - :«j-.r-.-y of ii::t::iicei
th 'ir reformation had been t if. cu-o . < s. ^ e m< !;> , who
hai been in prison seven tim«s uii O . hi'i hf-»i;ed
pardon of tho maeistrau^ and ot!n*r •¦. l or d'ffi '.rout
uffonce? , iouvte^n ticues, has had lui ni for two years ,
and duriL 'ti that p-^riau ho has ^iv.-n <-.«> t-a^3i> what-
e^ er for couipla'.:.;, but h^is cv.an-a- - 'i bi'mst-lf in a
stead y, hone^c, rosiH ctabl" miimci ii . K"5g, E-C;..
having some tinn siucaallottsd tor: .y.n ;>rd eha to soine
iabonrers as Tanworih , Warwu-k.-: ii:- , un inestim-
able pl^n had been a«lov «; -d by u:e~> * y:ird ^ ;i-tPii.-i 1; • s.
One of the oceupi- rs o;' thtao sardens b"Hi>/. from :i
long iilue?s, unable so d-iz or p:an'- ii;s por io:i , hi -i
wife iuttuded to apply to ihe piri-^ h ii>r t-oin c ;is-
sistance io cnabls her io c-uiiiv ;:t-.! her a l loMtun ;  ;
up^.n which th??c {r̂ r:len-tei:anr. s m t , ai d ri nr.v ii:).
;t?'.d all signed , tho ibilowmu' a-i m-Ji. ut , which iias
:;ace been full y acted up :*.• :— •* W.*, the iiuJer-
.-igscd , a^roe vo di g and p lain, tn ch w.orn -.v.g ¦< ¦ our
ib2re>, cither by our labour, cr by u Mibs '-rip '-"*;] i;i
inor.cy, the around of vmy of us, as h« m.-j y be u:i: > )>io
to do it for himself, <'ii -iccouni-of ~\fka .  .-.#, ai. 'i t!i«
v?iaow of any of us f.r two years afu-r the du.t .h of
htT hu.-.Land.''

Sficir.-L: fiiom Pov£Tity .—An j rqnest wash* 'ii on
W eilnes-viay vreck , a* tliu George. ;}• ch Lin ;- , B:ir-
bicau , bcCcv^ Mr. Pxyi'.c, on the it .uly cf Ue. 'rg.-!
Long, au,ed 46. Sarah .vi atin said thy .; ihe. d ' •« • • a f i-.l
resided wi'.li his wife, at, So. 2, Mu y->irtet , Winte-
cro5=- strcci. He vra? by tra !e a bi .-r i ^ -r , but , bo ;n£
ur.abi .3 to e-^ta;n eirpioy.turnt :.- t  t - a r bu- ;ni . >s , lip
Was occasionall y en^'ed by .Mr. IVve 'i , cab-m:i ist
of Le-»lhtr Lane, t o work in the s-abit-s. i 'lie uiKi n ey
he earned u that way, iogodicr >m:') what hi-.< wife
ii< % by '̂oin^ errands f o r  ihe y- .-oi.crs cni: Zui:J h '
Wm'.e:ro.-> itree1; Gael , was barelv «>iiiic:^i.« i, lo
nj Oin'.aiii j iier;i j u food , r?nd h* in ,' un./hlu t o p . iy tur
hi^ K>G£iuji , hu contract f d  a dc":, w:ii<*h he had '.-o
rj eau> to pay. of 16s. lie had , for m-.'.x weeks |.;i-i ,
betn in a_ k,w and dci-p^niiirs; j !..u>, but it was not
un ::l v>un-J:iy wet k that ho hi!::* a at •j t-siro > i;ig * !t in i -
.-T.:f. He then faiJ , m ai.'u uih^ to the ^uui he ouyii
fsr rent. Iliac he .should be -;iaJ :o end his trouuii- ^
by hattgir-g himself. On Tuesday morotn 'g week his
w:fo found him in ths collar haut;:ii; by u. vopn t;> a
beam in the coiling, anu quite dt ad. f ie  woul d iui.
apply for rt-ief at the workhouse. Ycrd ;ot— " l'v;ui-
Dorarv iosanitv.''

The Baltimore Papers supply us \v\rh t) >e me-
laiiciioly particulars of another si arcj -bj at eni.i-
siun. T'-:e boat w« a new one eahv.ii the Med.M a.
ai:d mttndr .i  10 ru:i bctvv.-fi i  Ba:ti ui '>re an-1 is'urloik.
Th:a Was mor-.ly :i:i (. x rvr iiiiuitr: ! t.-'p, 'a:i'J tho pas-
i c-nncrs Ttcrc pi hiri pz l iy  refpv-'tabi-j i.-t rsonri iv^io
had fe ^ne in htr  by j BviuiIon. Thy exiloiioa cau.-od
by the burziir. ^ 0.' tho bcikrs is aid tu Iiavt ocen
turr ifio , aud the Lc^.t was insiautly euvdup^a in a
cloud of icsln 'iug 3'cain, v.Lioh v.as uihakd «.y borne
with fatal Ct'iircqu-^c? *, whi le ct 'fi'. r*> i-aSind 'exi^v-
nu\\y in ;heir peraOij ? from its effix:. It la suid tliat
over twenty persons lost, their ltv ..s.

N ational Distress.—It is iu coutr-iop!at ;on to
is -ti e f orth with a .Quct-n 'o lew-r invit ing contribu-
tions in tho strera\ pj aces of worship thivu-j h yu ' the
three kin^oonis, for tho purpose of wifordint; m"ro
adequate relief to the indiibt-rioii j population oi' 'hi*
iuanu{a,ciuring districts than local -;nb.-criptiott.s cun
ba expected to yiold. A coaiertiij o was n«L ; ou
Saturday, upou this very iiucresii;^ hiil-ject ., pi the
house, of Sir R. Peel , in Whitehall , ut v.in«'.\ tu e

Ciu- i'L Robb:-:kv of a Cootrvm.v.v of itwahtj s
of i-'U.—Un jj ciiur-j ay after/jy on , a couii '.r 'j ui.i . «f
i 'se ncrih cf E:).̂ a;-'J , who Lad pai ;J ti:e ui ĵor i-.ir- .
of h:s px^stjc-iuoTioy io Now Zoa!;md,met v - i i i ,  t vo
men ut London brid ^o-wharf ,.' with whom ho ^oi
into cor-verca:ion j one-of them was 'i-or ,z rc-[>- c- -
aMy attired , and said I13 had ju-t  re'iK n-d fr.m
Anj erica , where he had made an ample fortune ; th-
other was dresst'd as a countryman , and said h*: was
about '.-) emigrate to A'ew Z-.ai.aid. This p l-j ^s. d
the couafrya3: '.n, who asked his new acqua i nt ;* - ,cx~
to paitako of some refreshment , which uu y < !j <i ,
and aficr lcokinj? at the -Mouum ur , B.tnii", &o.,
they west to the Cock pub.ic-iiouse , iu S:. Jlu 'riiu 's-
court , Lud .t;at> -hill, vvhero they partook 0!' so-i.0-
nj '.-ro ret 'reihaicnt , aud the biaip.o couuti yiLuii
pu 'Jc-d cut tw. uty-f.vo American ^o!d p.i. :e.-. ; tin-
supposed countryman saii he would givo hiai a
>ovt. rtr:^n if he could g:t conic changed for niia .
T±:3 countryman was thc-a about to ivplacc Lw
niorcy in his brt.-cb s.i-p&cket, whea ilie t;eutlc ;n^u
ta iJ , " Doir"t. pu * it; iu your pocket , or }uu wil ; m-.t
robbed , as my fi :\iiJ did ; Louuoa is a <hea '.'.cs l
puc-3-ior thieves ;" he thcu sa;d , " 1 will put it into
your watch-fob, whic 'u iw prctended to do, bm sub-
si 'iTUttd ci!i£-tceu favthi '.:̂  m lieu </;' it. Tii- -- poor
fel; j ~ went to the PtaUou- hcusc, in iiia.'k U»j S'.-.-
c.oar:, and marig Icuor.n liis loss to in;-prcii>r
tV-bv.ry s n-ho \?-:ut ia search of thy scarpers, bus
ITJTJiJU I. SUCtOss.

Death pkoj i Want.—d* Thursday an i^quiMtii ' i i
vra- ;z 'nen before ilr. Wakiey, M.H, at th-: ',nni .
Peur-sU'-.^t, Co-.v-orcss, on \n--\r :f ihe hod y uf A.m.s
i'r .j vint. a>red 52, a widow, who died nnut-r the fol-
] .) \\-iiî  mcJancLol y eirrtinistauces .of d^eti ution a.r
Istt n:i-?erabie lodging, No. 21, t5owlh]g-?ire*j :, wiiicu
\V2¦; the picture ot wruit ami p-ov: rty. Aunt  Provin.v,
&<£• -} r T-clve years, saiu thus for ths Jast, ei^himyuti is
r.er mother had been in « v;;ry bad siat-j ol' Jiv altli.
8.1'- w-;s unable to earn in?r own livinx , and was
.-up[• '..?!cu by some money that , she rcctivc :! for
t;;!£:i.l' L-ilYi! Oi a Mbv. Sn<3 w^s mi.tweii r itrnu i-ii-lii S.Vi.£ CuYil Ol a >J3 Oy. buO W^,S Miowec r -i fjiiit inl-
j ; !,C2 u-wcr k for :t , which ," with two ?h:iii.;i; -
a-.v- ek that h .-r (witness 's) bro '.her t,'avo her, i-.u- .i
v-. !i-r. •.s-i'.:ie^s was abie to earn , w.s aii .- i:;; ln-A i\>r
ihe !..-¦: ii..r;ni g;:t. S'.ie had soaie tr fl. i. -.; oll ^ '.v-
auco from- the yari?h previous to la«t Frl iuy  ton-
:, i.i: * , which was ;hcn stoppftJ b:-eanbr !"> • r v, .oiht r
v.- on .: UGZ go in '.o tho workhous.". (K Mt\ic;r- ,
::t •.•:ie o'c.- ' - 'k. winiess lef t her mother for 'about uu
Riimi ' .-:s, v.hen, on hcr return , she huvi o'ecea-'d
lyh- ; -j ii i:iv ti f io cf the bed , and in- en-ibk. Wi -
na- - ta iled up Mr?. Hall , who )in<> d j-.f-r j iiot lnr u^> ;
bi't.-he eied a!;:ioet imrnediatf ly . Tho parish d' -.ct'.-r
had utieuaed her. Jeiaiua iiaJJ , a married v.otnsi!,
and iod^iii ij m the same house, corroborated t!ie
above tv.'iicaciJ , dad <?aicl tiiat tiie deceased fivF ?. ap-
piieu ¦ to ic-j par:ah for rolief afcous the inidiie of
JVia/c -h. Her icAs-a v.,ii .-tt-ppcu on the 2U:h ot Apru.
iJort-iit r—" D.) you iupposc ihat the hac suincieut
noui 'UiirEent !'' Vi itiL^s—" 1 think she never hari.
."vj -j h i 'i cidora more tUati ouo meal a dav." Corouur.

>» ¦•/ ... j  .-;.c no; j ;a ;-s -io iho house I" Wi-.ii e.-.s—" B&-
vj .\-. .- .'it: was uua.blc :a walk. SiiocuuId cC-r.-cywaJk
Li rv.-- .::o ro •m." A juror «.ki, tiiat he iia-i iee;i her
r- ¦ -. .^ .-i :u \. ivh d ilicul'.y to be abio to t .rry the
!̂ '=.::: -h. had ch ;:-v-.- of. Tii5 daughter t-bt. -J '¦hu. t
t - '-- j - »• • .' .» i: .„ ;u r.j .ro brt-a kfa^t-, and a itni'j tea aivi
:)r. . . . .; .i,d bui: .r  Lviurc th '-y wc*i»t to bvi. Soae-
zua- .: -.'".- J'.-.iiitibour-i <r ive them somu Victuais. Tiie
Coro:.: r -j ^- vTvci, .'r._ .: she appeared to huve httu
ia. ;»o uri-::sr "diid-j r c:-a;o for so'cie lime. .Mi*. E'i-
iuo^.-.~ .:, i '.-c j ;'_ -:>:i surgeon , de;.:o.--c-d that be - first
.-iv.- iiic ie :-:a eii on ths 2nd of March , aud coa-
t inuca s=:riii>: hi- r 10 :ho 4-.h of April . On tiie 19t.ii ,
b.p, presiTir-.j -i :.r h-s, and agam vibit-o-J her on the
23= J , when eiie seemed better. The last time lie
saw her wa.s 02) the 2.id oi May. She hai an ema-
tiateii app.?ar ^ncs when h» firs s attended her.
H e tho'Ji;..i she had a ciieiise of the lungs and
of ihe vessels of the heart. Mr. Alberry, an over-
seer , said that the deceased received from the 31st of
March to thi '2-2i 'a of April an average daily aliow-

M0BDEB and Suicide at Preston.—A ineiaTicho-
ly occurrence took place on Saturday afternoon , at
Preston. Ihe tragedy has been perpetrated by a
man named Peter Wattle, a spinner, residing at No.
6, Vicar-street , on the body of his wife. It appearsthat they safc

^
down to dinner, which was dispatchedwithout anything remarkable ; but, upon her risingto go to work at the faotory, she was called back by

her husband, who jo ined her in the lobby of the house,
and while pretending to gtvo her a kias or An embrace,
cut her throaJt deeply with a razor, which he hadconcoaled in his band. The soreams of the poorwoman called around the assistance ©f the neigh-bonrs, who, <m entering the house, found that the
murderer had attempteqTsuioidfl by inflioting a simi-lar wound upon himself, The woman, expiredalmost immediately, the wound being across thejugular Tem. Whittle 13 still alive* but doubts areentertained of his recovery. As yet no inquest hasbeen neld. . Ihe murderer' is suppled to have .beenactuateoV by some jn aloug notions j  but various ru-mours ate afloat relative to the occurrence .—Liver-
pool Albion.

The Queen's Hounds and the Queen's Sub-jJECts.—Oh iriday forenoon coneiderabie excitementwas occasioned ,throughput the heighboiuhpod ofHani tuertmit .h, by the circulatidu of a report thai afemale child , about five years of age , while passingalong the hig;h road neav to the Bvoadway at, Ham-mersmith , had been attxcked by a numbor of her
Mijosiy h buck-hound s, and nearly torn to piecesb»tore hio coui-i be resoued from them. From en-qiiTies ' made on the spot , it appears that the report
was considerabl y exaggerated altliough it is tru-3
that such an occurrence) took place. . The particulars
are as follows :—About ten o'clock, as one of tho
assistants 10 Mr. Dav'ies, the Qvieon's hnnts man , wasproceeHjij g to toivn for the purpose of cov.yeying a
pack of buck-houn ds (ufteeu coispiei-) fro m the royai
kennel at Win .-^or to tiie pre-mists of Mr. T-Uteraall ,
in Grosvenor place, preparatory to their being seiit
off to America , while passing along th 3 roail neav
llamtnersmit-h Broadway, a child , liatnod Ann Stam-
son , about h've years'pt! axe, the daughter of a labour-
ing man residing at 3, Unioa-atrtit-t , Br^advvay, was
rtiu agaiust by one ot"the couples p:nt! thrown down ,
whr.n the ferocious animals instantl y attacked
tho ' ipoor child , one fastening on tho upper . lip,
and the other-on " the back ef her rhij sh. Tho
huntsmai) , onj hearing cries, instantl y went to
her resoAie, and in driving off the do«s . wag
severel y -foi uen by one of them in the hand. Tiie
poor child was then carried, covured with blood , to
tho surg. ry of Messrs. Bowling and -Pickering, ia
King-s reet , and after its wounds had been dressed ,
it was oonveyed to tho residence of its parents. The
huntsman , however, regardless of tho acciden t, pro-
ceeded on his course oil his way rowardu 10xi.11 ; aud
when called to s:.ay, he said the ho'uiidi belonged' to
the Qufton ^ an>i it was at the peril of any one to stop
hi m. The mother of the child applied to Mr. Clivc,
the ma^'islraiy, to know hovy fine was to be recora-
pun?ed for 'he injury done 10 the child Jind to her
clothes , which had been much torn by tho houniis.
Mr. Ciive said he did not see how ho eou 'd interfere
in r ho cast;- beyond granting a summons aaainso the
m.-i! who had chirge of t-ho hounds for¦ suffering ?eri>-
cious oc;;-̂  to brf at -Ja'-rge without a muzz 'o, but he
thought .t would bo better perhaps for the parties to
comuiuni«aie firsf with Mr. Davies on the Hubjo .ct ,
la ord'-r tu f i ' -c whap meompenco they would make.
Tiu- pa rtu-s then withdraw. .

CiniiDiiEN a.nd Women in the Mines.— Few
P;;r l!aiUi. ii tary documents havti exciied a deeper and
more paiiJ 'ul int.; rest tK.au the Report .of t iw; Chil-
ur,^r.'s Emp l oyment Commission. So far , bulky as
it is, it rdates solely to ths 01:103 ; and in those
dark abodeh of indust ry it discloses scenes of suffur-
mg and infamy which will come upon raany v/cll-
intbrm<Jd people like the fictions of distant ' lands.
V'h 'j tber a.s respects the oppressive nature of theevil ,
the de«rado< ». ignorance of the wovkpcop lo , or the
j iross imuioralitj '  and indecency , practices are now
un folded' w.nciv. ato btyon.'' toleration , lii tiio East
of tcoilsnd , '.Sir . Pranks described - tho women who
perform ch-1 officf! of coal-putting, or carryirg the
con! from ihe pj aco where it is .-excavated to t"io
mouth OI the pit , yuked to a cart , sometime? crawling,
on -hands ana kn>:es through narrow sej im-i. '*Tho
state which fe nna '.es are in , after pulling, like horse3,
ihrou-^b theso holts—th eir perspiration , their exhaus-
tion , and very frequentl y-even their tears—ic is pain-
ful in the 1 e-xtremu to witness : yet when tho work is
done, they return to ic with a vigour which is sur-
prisi ng, considering how they inwardly hato it."
Women Mire I 'rom this work but ten or t svclve days
to be coufi 'Kid ; often thoy miscarry ; and soniefin:cs
tho child is born -while- the mother is actuall y at work.
Theso mtnes are badly ventilated , so that in hot y/ca-
thw the . lights go ou;. In the English nrneH mat-
ters appear to be wor^e : young peoplo of both soxes
are em ployed as "hurriers"—persons . - who 'drag- the
coal from one place to another in smiill carta. A
belt is /'as en(:(j round the waisf-, and to that is fixed
a chain , whK*]i d raw* tho cart. .S'h«i drawer «oes on
all iuwf , :hc chain passing between tho legs. Boys
and «irld , iVpm 15 to 20'years el" ago, arc. ' empVoysd
muiscrimiriateiy at this work ; the girls naked to the
waist , and ar^ sscd in tattered trousers. Tno ribr.lr
dry and tho mi¦.- ¦oraule precocious profligacy.- which
result arc br-i ttr not described here ; nor the coaap-
quonces of the custom by which these young ftt .tmcr.%1
i.'avo to wai;,-for coal in a dark room with a. miner ,
who is stark naked. Mode-sty is ail but ' -Unknown.
At, work 'such as. this, pauper children, sre uppvenii-
ced a: -very tc 'ii^cr years, to raniiin undor- ihe- inden-
tures till they aro of a^o • the master starving and
ili-ireatingxiii-ni. Unc , por=on is mentioned who lisri
i:j this wj iy b u i  apprenticed for sixtet.n year?-. A
boy exam'iUevi ran away from his master after bciii^
rcdticed to ft  :tl c?.nd!'--B to rat ;— Spectator.

Fkascs: —Tno pans papers of Wednesday still
co' .tinue to ho cccupied wi:h rv-marks on tho late
raiiroad C'U'at tropl .ie. The Quolidiennc slates that
the nu mber of lives sacrificed in this melanchol y
affair ha^ alread y been ascertained to be -eighty-
^evm ; the Message? estimates* tho number of dead
at forty-live ; aud tho Debuts at iifty-nine. The
I' rc-sse coiifirins t lVe btatemt -nts of the Standard ix>
n-gard to iho late conspiracy to assassinate the king.
Among o'.h t r  art icle-} seized a few days ago in the
Passage V;olct- were thircr-four "bombs -of . strong
sheet iron, tilled with, bulleta and fu-lmihatiii-g
puvvcler. Th:- CnumerFrunca h, in a letter from
i'oulon of the Gih , announces the departure of the
French squadron uu<ier Admiral Hcgon from that
port ,on that day. Tiie steamer Tonner and a cor-
vct?e were to jt-in it in a few days. Ic was expected
that his division of the fleet would visit successively
.Naples, Tunis , Alters, and Alah-j n. Four shi ps
remained at Toulon , under-<oij it,' repair, -two. others
were- in tho Lyvaiu , another before; Taii^ if-ri) , aud
fivt at Bref.t. A corvette , tho lihiue, was prepar-
ing to sail for New Z -aland.

United St.vtks.—The Britannia steamer arrived
at L-vi-rpool , en Sunday , and has broug ht papers to
the 3'J;h of Apri l .  Tho. New York evening Express
ot' tlia date cuuraiud a report of the conimittee on
Foreign velatloi.s on th° trade between ' tho United
t>:-tt?s and the British Colonies in j Slorth Am'cviea
and the West Indies. A* the Report would occupy
upwards .oi' ei fj ho '-of our columns, and is moreover a
aull document ,- wu -c'tmt enc, ourselves with quoting
the resolutions with 'which'i t  concludes , and which
necessarily include- the result to which - the Com-
niiuee has co:; e. . Gon^re&s had ordered 10,000 extra
copies of this-Report r.o bo - printed ':—

1st. That - j f  is ih o policy aud tho deiiro of tho
Lhiitsd btatea to ' ubserve the regulation . of-  the com-
mercial iiivvrcouT; 0 between the United States un4
yiher countr e> , on princip les of equity,  reciprocity,
iair ccinpttitiim , a.i;d mutual advaiita^e to both
paitirs.

2nd. Tlwt the rxistiii /r -arrangernt-rit- j rtgiuatui^
tho comK'-i to t> i.twei-ii the Unitea Stales and the
Br itish c^ ls/iiif -i in the Wost Indies and on tho ccu-
tiiioii t oi Ai)uii (M, .Hj r.o urn qual, ui -j iiot , aud injurious
to tne intei-csts of the United Statca.

3rd. That, so ion# as Great Briiaiu persists to
app ly to tho vi sselr- ami productions of (lie United
ctat'--3, in the pov.s of tuo Brivisfh colosiies-in America ,
peculiar re^uiatis -ns of. CBinmorco , oth-r than such
as regulate tho cumisei oe bevwecn .tho Unitod States
and the British territurit:s in Europe, it is the right
of the United Ssatcn , and the ne'C'ssary conseqnonoe ,
to apply psisiiharTfcgulauons of commerce, to British
vesss-ld and thuir.cargoes in the ports of the United
Sta-te s, entered from or proceeding to tho British
coionies in America..

4:h. That tin- continued imposition by Great Bri-
tain of ' .xiiscriminatiiig duties upon ' the- productions
ol" . the United States imported inco the British colo-
nies in America in vessels of the Uni ed S:a.tes, will
j -fibiif y- the imposition by tho United States oi1 <lis-
(•nmiuauiig duties npon tha .proonctioni of the
Hr/ti3h colonies i:i America imported into tho United
Stttes ia vesseis > f  Great Brituiu- or Hor colonies.

ot 'n. Thai *he cdiitumed prohibifit i ion to . tho ves-
se].-; of the United .S'-ates by Grra-t Bri ta in -o f - the
indirect voyage between the Unito 'i brrite ^ , the
British -colonies -in America ,, and the British terri-
tories in Europe , <>r between the United Siutoa and
one and another British colony -in ' . 'America , will
justify tho prohibition by the United States of such
voyage to the vessels.of Great Britain Gr her colo-
nies in America.

tirh. Thas if Groat Britain sea fit to adopt and
pursue a -system of prohibitations and restrictions
against the Uiiited States^ it behoves the United
Srates to protect bur citizen?, their caoamctce, and
navigation j by counter^ prohibitatious , dutiea , aud re-
gulations , and to decline to give free comaierce and
navigation iu exchange for restrictions and vexations.

7th. But that , baforo having recourse to measures
of iegislative restriction, a  ̂ the certain means of
effectually giiardiaK and securing the 'rights ' . of the
United States, in our commerce with British colo-
nies, it is due to national comity to recur, for that
purpose, to friendly negotiation with Great Britain.

And in con fortuity with these conclusioas, they
submit the followint; reso'ution , tho - .adoption of
whioh they recommend to the HouBe :̂ -

Resolved—That the President of the Uiiited Stat es
be, and hereby is, requested to enter into negotiations
with the British Government , for the purpose of
effecting a permanent , equitable, aud just conven-
tional arrangement of the coaimerce between the
United States and the British colonies in America.

One., of the firs t acts of tlio new .Tory ;vL-iab.:r .  6f
Briihioiii afte r h?s election , was to di .-j 'rib ' uto a
"Hrgo snci \of money: '&mov.gH thei p';-.>r<jj- oiuoioi a "
This was, at lea^t. cori3ii>teiir.: ;

A BlTiOP A.U£OBtQGU4,FHY.—" I WIS OllGO a Can-
dij ate for the very put'o aad imaiacui.iU: b.>'-"ii h of
Poiitefract. (Great laughter.) I si)rn^ £i,0i>0 in
Pontefract. (Roars of laughter.) I have no hesi-
tation in saying that that money was expended in
ftross bribery, treating, and corrup 1 ion. ( iI- ar , and
renewed laughter.) I was defeated. Lord Poiling-
ton and the father of an Hon. Gt-iuleman opposite
aeaisted in defeating me ; and , till I- .- he-ir that H«ri.
Gcentleman contradict the atatfuient , 1 -nail noc
believe.that any member was ever retiinird io.r P"n-
tefract wjthous the practice of or;b ..=ry ( f i ta -r,
hear, cries of order, and loud lautwlvr,) UnSvrzti -
nately, also, I sLood five conie.~ti-d ( It'ct on,s for
Ilortford i . In three contests I was- .:-iiccess ;ul-, aini
twice I was defeated ; aud I niyy^scat", :*;* I nm now
impugning :the conduct of MetnH -rs f t . this Ilou.se,
in div iduall y and collectivsily, that  1 i '-.t- b, 'hiu « .i me
at Horttord coxisiderably above ^30,0'';0. { h-axl to
cojatend ihore with gresvt aristoeraHc iitfiri>-nff? , in-
clu'din'g that of-Lord-Salisbury ; and re was .ad 'HUKcd
thai; tho contests were more expensive to r.n« u<- her
party than they were to me—(hear). I had to
conteii d with the system of seven days ' ieasos. 'I'iie
poor tenants held under seven day i? ii-a&• -.-;. a; .- 1,
if they voted in opposition to thr wisii '-.* of" i-h*.;ir
landlords, they were turned out. Wa«j u tho.y- w.ii re
turned out , I had to build houses tVr th '.m - tn-'ar,
and roars of laughter) ; and I ek.her fiuilr fir b '-u^ iit
some sixty-three houses—(rencwe-i ia .iuri t 1). A
gr-_-a.t de».i of my rco.iey weat in pi'<>t(?«i.n '-{i - m;;:^e
tenants from the abu~o 01 their 'laadkir-JK ' vow-t ;
a 'great deal of it went iu treatiuv;—Ua.ugi'-tw).; .tn> (
a ji;reat deal iii bribery— (tirtat. ku>;li-̂  r) ?> —- p -ich
of Thomas Diinconibo, - 'JSsq.,-M.P.. t - u. .tvr :.!:iv.

Child • Mukdek.—ExxuAOj iDiNAny Case— Be-
t'V- 'en nine and ten o'clock ' on- Kiiday -nU !»t j a
femal e, apparen tly .thtrty- fi vo yeari of h .̂ ,« ', me^ed
in. tno fir st style of fashion , took a bro vvii p.-per
pareei to the shop of Measrs. S^phcii.-?, gr»t ; > >¦-, at
the bottom of llolboru-hiU , direcie i u> Mr , Cox,
Bennett's-hill, Doctors'̂ comaioiis, which wus, 10 bu
forwarded by tho Parcels Delivery Con.;>i>iiy; in a
fe\y minutes nftcr &he iof't M>'. Sttfi>n»-as bail ->< .- ai>:
au.-pic'ion that all was not l'lfilit , he called in a wheb
constable, who on opening 't he parcel -foun'l it to eon-
taij i the body of a remarkably fine mn e ohi a i iit
child was instantly conveyed to the -' WVsi L' .iidon
Unipu Workhouse, aud - yesterday-it uadervvnj ! an
examiiiation by Mr. Lynch , tho parish .siirgt-0,1, who
on testing tho lungs found the child had been •j .y 'rh
alive; tiie body is quite ii'esh, ai;d does not auip;-rv
to have been born man y days. The p:>!icanan ,-uh-
sequtnUy went to tho r*;.-iden;:e of Mr. 0- x , whei '; • e
I'.ad an interview with .his partner, Mr. Brooks , Mr.
Cox not being at home. The case:remains* at ' -juv^ntr
in the gi-eattist mystery. The female had o>.\ a du rk
brown -A\k cloak , sira vv boiiiies, '.yiiicli wan covered
with -a black veil , she was- fresh., coloured , aiid-abmi:
five feet . in.height. .

: Chimnky .-Sweei-ers.- The Aet of Vsvh-i^^i
(3 and 4 Viotoi j a, c. ?>!?) which-p ^^sfnj on rhi- 7 ¦' r>f
Amj-usI/,. 1840, has caused tho days of " th'ij " ciii.i 'imt,'

I bo;/" to be lmuibai'tJ , aud tho . present " iV^tivt* : «;¦.-
j son" of iho i'niiercri.y is about to fade irif. o ;s, i'.c.v
> order of thing.1'. By the '2nd pection of that i' *f,
i from . and after the 1st day of July n-j xr , any »• •. rsi»;i
who .-hall euiupol or allow any person under r fn> ax*.-*
of twenty-one years " to ascend or de-e*!|ic! u, cbun-

: ney, or enter a flue for . the purpose .of s-w i-'c ulim,
; cleaning, or boring the ?«nie, or For extmi-tii ^hiiig

fi. ro tlivT .-iu , si/aii 6a liii 'i. i' 1 to % petia 'ry of not tiinre
than £10 ,v.r lets than £5." It stipulates , tha t  i -oru
tho phasing of- tho Act no child under sixteen ji -a r?
of.age shall -be apprentiCf .-d to a'chirnnpy-swet-t'ci' at
any- time. 'alter tha Is!, dav of Jul y, 1S41, ati-l previ-
oiiE-'y to the 1st cf July, 1842, may naako applie'uion
to a M-a^:stfaio acting lor tho locality wiierr* tbe
master or mistress resides, and upon hf-nriii .tr het'.o-v-
two magistrates, if they shall be satisfied - thai tho
apprentice i^ desirous of b?ing discharged from tha
a-ppreuUoosh-if ), they in*y. -a-ccurdiiij»jy discharge such
a pfrcnlfce wiiii-j ui , pay ing any fees. The 5:h oluuse
provides that the indenturc-s of children under six-
teen yeaF3 of ago ar« to cease after tho 1st of Juiy
next, The icllowing clause-(the 6th) is of gtvitt
inipoi'taij co to buil ^ lftrfl find others, and . -should be
generally known :--** That all widths antt partitions
between any chimney or fl in which at any timo after
the passing of this Act shall be buiH or rebuilr , siiali
bu of brick or mono, and at leas t equal to . ha] f a
bvick in thickress, and every breast back , and v,-i:h
a p:\rtitipii- of any chfmiiey or flue hercaitcr to bit
built of sound materials,"and tho joints of the works
Well filled in with moi tar or cement, or stuccoed
withiu ; and aiso ihs.i every chimney or flue hcre-
at'iar to b« bulk or rebuilt in any wal l ,, or o*f greater
length than four feet out of tho wall, not bein^ a
circular chimney or flue twelve inches in diameter ,
shall be in every section 01 the* .sauie not less ihan
fQurieen inches by nine -inches ' ; and no chluiuey or
flue shal l be constructed with any angl.i' tborrin
which shall be L-ss obtuse than an ..an.Klo of 120
d»trrees, except as -hereinaf-ior exempted ; and every
saJian t or -proj'-c 'ij ie a.'ii{lo ia any chiri:riev or Hu2
shull be rounded off four inches nt th a .hoist, upon
pa>n of forfeiture by every master builder , or ot hc-r
master "workruau , who shall make or cause to he
ni:i<ib such chiiiiney or flue , of any sum not less
t-hnn £10 or cxcoedhi -'4 £50. Provided , 11ev.-it bfi i.esf ,
thH.t. notw.itnsta'idiair this Ac% chimnies or finis may
ba bii iif ac ande3 wiih each o'-ht- r of 90 -degrees and
ffiore , such ¦c-.- ia»!»\-ra. or /lues having tVereiu proper
doors or oppiuiitfs not less than six inches .'j ijtK* re."

SiNGUT, vj ' Occurkence.'—• For tho lai-t few days
much >:.te.If f*me!H has prevailed in Parj idise-street, a
nhort .d^r.;mco from Lambeth Palace, .which, had on
Wednesday week increased to so great au e^t"Ut. as
to render tho street i;onr!y impassable, and it was
with the . urea-test 'difficulty - that . -the: ' police were
eriaij lcd to- prevent the thoroughfare from being
wholl y impeded, 'ihecrowd were[ assembled eimfly
in . frori t of . No. 1.5, where several of . the ' ¦' police
Tverp parading, and -who it was alleged were desiroua
to eff-ct an ehtranco into tha '¦¦.house, wherein it
was fc'aul wu.3 a female with three children , whom
she wii-i supposed to have mur<lered, as thoy had not
been seen since Friday la^t. Various other .ruaooui-3
of a similar kind were freely circulated, but'-dl
appeared conjecinrp, as the police preserved the most
importurWbio silence. The following particulars
v/ere,'however, obtained from a source which miiy be
relied sin :— Some y«r.-rs sineo a certain Scotch li .obJo--
man formed an int imate acquaintance with a female,
by- whom he had three children ; at his death,
which h^pper.cd'about six yesrs since, he left by
will to th". eldest child , a girl .(now about ten years
qf-ajic), £70,000 pev anvum ; and to the two younger
chiliiren he left £30^000 a year each ; and to the
mother £20,000 a yea r. Kis brother, who now enjays
t he title, wav appointed to eariy the pi'ovis'ons of
the will into effj c!-, and to see to the education
and proper care of the childre n, who were
to be under the guardianship of tho mother
whilo slio remained unmarj- ied , and con-
formed to certain other regulations , but
some of which it. arrj oars she had infracted : a know-
ledge: of wL.i-ch having reached the cars of the sUr-

! viviii g brother , the nobleman alluded to, applica-
I tion Avas made-to ' t2io Lord Advocate of Scotland, by

whom a, warr-int' w-s3 issued somo months since to
removo the childrea from the custody of the cptlier ,
who then lived in the neighbourhood of Glasgow;

' she,.. 'however , fl>-<i up to London , and up to la&t
Friday ha;i contrived to ssclude herself ; but tlvroitdi
the activity of an isspewtdr ' of the A division ^ her
ret reat; .'hss .-bee n discovered ,. and ciMistables have
b^en directed to wateh the premises continually, so
that the children should ''not- bo a^ain removed until
an application should have been made to tbo'Lord
Chancellor..- This; haa been deemed an annoyance
by t ho mother of the children , and on Saturday
nig ht she presented pjsto 'a at the police, and <ie-
ci.'.irod that she wou 'd fire af. any person who at-
tempted to enter the house. Every window is kepi
closed, aud the doors bolted, and letters and proyir
sions are dravyn- up by a, cord to the. first-floor win-
dow, from yyhenca all applicatioixs and messages are
answered. 1£ is-expected: that a warrant from the
Lord Charicellor will be obtained , when a forciblo
en trance will be effected; but from tho deteriained
spirit evinced by the mother, it is feared that the
affair' will not terminate without bloodshed.—Times.
[We have made inquiries into; the circumstances of
the above extraordinary and romantic story, and find
it to. be correct in all its leading features. /Xhe.state
of Paradise-Street continues to be as here repre-
sented,- numbers of persons crowding the thoreugh-
fare, and somo of them (boys- in particular) behaving
iu rather a riotous manner. It is represeti ted thai
the polio in dis^uidu.. are so narrcn7ly v»aiehiug the
house, that it 13 impossible any oko can entw' -or
letfcvo ic without their cojj ;niz%nce. Bin dtiriug the
yreatti* part of the day, no police-constable, osten-
sible such at least, was present, ; winch, consideriiig
the excitonient 'which prevailed , reflects discredit on
their arrangements ; for somo of the loungers amused
themselves by throwing stones at the doors and win-
dows, and one of tho latter was broken—an annoy-
ance which the inmate surely ought not to be sub-
jected to - and from which it was the du 'y of the
police to protect them. It is stated that Thursday
is the day which ha? been fixed for making a forcible
entry into the premises, by persons armed with the
authority of the lord chancellor ; but this ia some-
what questionable. In the nj eantime, tho eie^e is
obstinately sustained against the vigilance, of the
besiegers by the mother and friends of the children
in question. The house, which has thus become a.n
objciOt of 89 much w interest," is one (No. 15) of the
new portion of the street, and is ea,sily distinguished
from the others by the closely-shut appearance it
presents'̂  for every blind is drawn down in the up-
stairs roomsj and on the lower stories,' the shutters
are barred up. Tho enormous amonnt of property Jefc
to the children is said not to be exaggeratedO— Globe
The excitement in Paradise-Etreet still continuesj
although the police have discontinued parading 111
front of tho house No. 15. Crowds, however, still
continue to assemble, chiefly wonren and boys, who
are occasionally addressed from the drawing-room
windows by a person who declares herself tho
mother of tho children , and by a man who calls
himself the grandfather ; the gist of their harangues

is principally an appeal for protection, and solicit?, g
iuterfercnoo1 to prevent the children from^ bej^g
forcibly separated from the mc-ther, while bitwr
ia veer ivea -.. are occasi anally launched Jigaiast. ,-t 'ao
E:ul of Bujhaa and his saa for the/part they ara
iillttged .it) bo taking in this supposed aHaoyanqe.
The doors, windows, &oM are kept firmly closed,
aud several of the police in private clothes e6ntifi<t9
la view b'i the house. The besieged, however, have
not relaxed in precaution, as neither proviaions nor
other articles required for the use of the family ara
admitted in any other way than by means of a ropa
hi down f rom the first floor. - What the termina-
tion of these singular and extraordinary proceed*
ii)#s may ;be, cannot at present be conceived ; but
tioubtloss the British laws will njeefc the justice of
the case, and will ba so administered that neithir
the rank nor wealth of any party will be enabled to
obtain au unfair advantage. ¦:.. : .

State of Affairs at Sydney.—The following
deplorable account of the state .'of affairs ''at- Sydiiuy
i-? from a: pnya-cs letter, received, by a, gentleman ia
Belfast . :— '" .-

¦" '  ' ' , : ." " - -.\ :- .-. - " 'y : .' . ."** Sydney* New South Wales.
; ; . Nov. 27, 1841. ; ^ /

'k The state of the colony just now almost beggais
dtj .*criptiou "; it comss nearer to a state of univertal
bankruptcy than anything of the kind I ever hesa-d
of or wit,ness8d. Men possessing thoqsands of
acres, thousands of sheep, muititudes of cattle, and.
:a;iiiy horse?, can barely meet the necessary .expects
ofliKCpipg up thair e5tabli.shmenss, while very many
have be,en« and dail y are being, sold off by the
• hen ff. When you hear of suoh men as Dr. BoiV-
niii-i.!, the 'Scotts , of Glendon ; Wcmworth,'Eales,and
even tho ¦Aiaearihurs , and Liwsons being in wati'fc
of c-ish—vyhen draughts to the paltry amoont of £3
io £10 hjive been dishonoured by such aS the above ,
you - ruuy readil y couoeive that the money market is
moBi dc-pl6r.abie, Withiii the last month or two,
Gw. aud' Go,, have failed in £100,000 ; TownshcKd,
£<) -2 000 ;" -.'Sparks, Williams, : and Co., £57,000 j
Gi.ociwi u, £25,000 ; Moiiti,tiore's house has stopped
fi:v a dmj 3 ; li«^,hes and Hoski-ns, ditto ; Manning
and a host of others arc talked of as houses that
cannot stand much longer. Men who have-long
been considered wealthy have either given wp al'.o-
«et her , or are but just able, to keep their heads above
wa r;er ; and there seoais at present to. be no prdsp^-efc
of anieridment. Take any twenty names at b&p-
ha zird ,' whether town or country inerohaiits, or
seit' trs , and you will not meet with two in solveafc
circu.-ca8t.aj icc.s-.. This I firmly believe to be the ca>e.
Mucquoitf ", the sheriff shot himself lately, owing io
his embarrassments. Some persons expect'that liie
pr'̂ r-etifr" clip of wool will bring things round, but
nothing jean be more fallacious. , With regard to my-
^eif ,-For thr.ee years my crops Were either wholly or
povually destroyed: .by floods. Last year I raised a
^ond crop. 6ut could get little for it—viz., 4s. 3i.
p?r bushel. Now it cose me Is. for reaping ; thrash-
ing Is."j freight and expences to Sydney, : Is. ; aad
lOii. for seed ; thus leaving 5d. per bushel to pay for
nil the other - expences incidental to the cultiyatidij of
laiiti , Ut course, xhis lei'D me heavier 'in debt thin
erer ; aiid to make rust-tern worse ray landlord s^ld
me off --scock ¦•xnd block. As for stock it is scarcely
worth-hayiij g .just, now. Those who can weather
the gale may pfssibly find their , account in itj but
th e tnn^t ;i.'lt-,6iny anticipations are indulged in. The
lirinienpodi stances at whiuh stations are sought 'or,
the di fficulty of .providing .'these "' with rations,' &o.,
muit sadly take the giit off the gingerbreaxl, even in,
prosperous tiinsf ; and for some time past i it is pbin
that -sheep have not paid themselves. Tile coumry
jn ay, - e?entuail y, raeover from the confasioh aaa
niiserv af the iuotnentj hut, it must, of necessity j tak©
years before it. can do so." ¦ ¦"¦ - '- - ; - ¦ ' . -

PiuSTiNC—Charlestho Second sParliaDient passed
an ace chat only tvfenty printers should"practise.'th/ejf -
arc in the kingdom. /iboucs.xsliiHiHgs current wag
paiti f or ono.a<id a half 'hour 's reading in 1C85.

Tj £k Ml^dered Jane Jones.—The unfortunate
vicr.'.ax of Good '* /horrible depravity was a native o£
bly '- 'oi, 'iVpnigp 'rneryshire, Hftr fiithe^ had not-, for
a period of six years, received any -onamunication
iro'm her, or the slightest intimation pfwherb she
'v.19. Hois a poor, but honest and industrious man,
mr.ch respected : iu his situation in life.— Salopian
Journal. ¦ \ '¦¦ . " ',". ; . '

Vanht;—Perhaps there is no kind of vanity so
p< rnicioua in its eff cts as the OBtentatious display of
luxuries. . It frequently awakens in the minds of
t).i);;e who are unable to compete in such follies, the
ban eful feelings of envy, and often produces a spirife
of nva 'ry , inducing those whose means do not
accord with such expensi ve articles, to purchase
ih ;.m at the sacrifice of prudence or even justioe.
The groundwork of this error is a want of sV:lf-
kiiowledge, that - most essential of all schemes ; for
by seif-examination we should find that the evils
s Wye de^ci ibed are not the only ones resulting from
this ambitious habit , but disease.is also engendered
wbi '̂h- is speedily manifested by destroying. the
healthy action of the stoniach, ¦ Ityer, and otaer
vi.-cf ra- ; so sueh we say, first lay aside this error in
the economy of life, and next, if aiEwted with euoh
complaints, that no medicine will give more spetidy
relief than Frampton's Pill of Heal6h.-

Eating akd DRiNKiKO.^-Ifc will rather ifake- the
rfeacer By Burpnso to be told, that in a life of sixty.*
fivo years' duratie-n, with a moderate daily allow-
aiico of mu tton/ f ov insfanca , ho will have consumed
a flock of iioO sheep, and that altogether for dinner
alonfs '.-; a'ddiii" to his mutton a rea,sonablo allow-
ance of potatoes and yeyetables, with .a.pint' of wine
daily for thirty years of this perioci, above thirty
tons of snli'ds and liquids must have passed through
his stomach. : ': ¦ -: :': ; ;- • '- .

Novel.WAGEa.—A person went last week into a
publie-liousa nea r Dudley, and after 3ome cbnsidera*
tion off ered to bet a wager of 10s. that he would eat
the coat off I113 back if they would allow him to cut
the buttons off. The wager, was laid, and the coat
was cut to pjeces and put in a frying-pan, aad
afi er well fry icg it iii liquor, he ate every bit of .'.his
coat,- , and won the wager.— Cambridge Advertiser.
[Qy.—What effect will it 'have on the coafe of his
stomach ?] ; : ' , ' - .

' ' :' ". ' .- - "
. " . . ¦; . ¦. ' ../

Thomas Cooper, ihe highwayman, was brought
up at the Central Criminal Court on Thursday, char-
ged with the wilfuJ murder of Timotny Daley ; but,
after pleading " not guilty,1' the case was postponed
till tha next "Sessions, in order that the prisoner
might have an opportunity of preparing his defence.

Steps havs bsen taken to outlaw Mr. Bankes, once
M.- .P., who was held to bail to answer for an indecent
a'ssaulc on a soldier. Mr. B. failed to appear ; and
•tl;6 Goveniment being resolved that offenders of thi3
descri ption shall net be allowed to set the law at
.defiance , a writ of distringas has been levied at his
re-iifj erice in ¦Palace-yard. If the defendant does not
rotui -n to *nis country, and. take his. 'trial,,'he-. will
be declared an outlaw, and all the proper ty he po-
se^es here, ba forfeited to the crown. ". "

¦̂ 5vfiri)

5Lccal nntr ©tneral 3rut^nto-fn«.

FALL OF A RAILWAY BRIDaE AT KELVEPON
AND LOSS OF LIFE.

On Thursday morning, a fearful accident ocenrzed on
tbe -works of the Eastern Counties Railway, at Kel-
vedon, in the fall of a stupendous bridge* wfaicb. was
very near completion, occasioning the loss of one life
ami iujurmg six other persons. .

The bridge in question was situated on tEe noith side
of the high, road at the east end of Ketvedon. Jt con-
sisted of threes arches, the first baing thrown over the
roan leading. , to* Cog^eshs.U, the second over the river,
ancj the tiiir-.I joined up to the enibankineDt at the
Colchester end. Tho centre of the flrat arch was struck
last week, and the road under it had been tiirowa ppen
to the public The clearing of the timber from tha
othtr arches was completed on Monday - and a great
nil ra b^r ofv bricklayers had been eui ployed throughout
thia week ip- carrying ap the parapets. The rails had
hem laid down, and the earth waggons were worked
over it, to carry on the embankment at the east end.
On Thursday morning there were altogether about
t wenty men employed upon itj when, about ten o'cloek,
the whole Buddenly cams down with a crash which
sounded to She inij abitanta ©f Kelvadon iike a heavy
peal of thunder. Fifteen or sixteen bricilayera who
were upon the Bdaffoldmg, were huiied, with the bricks,
timber, and"earth, in all directions, some of thfim falling
inti) the river ; but, fortunately, they appear to have
escaped with only a few bruises awd lacsrations. At
the moment of the fall, however, a man, named Th6%
ElsVy, a 'tipper' on the embankment, was standing
ttiiiiid a Ipaded eatth-waggon, at the edge of tho last
arch, and -was consequently carried down in the fall,
the eattii-'wa^rta-'. falling on himi crushing and jpar-
tially butyihg liira in the rubbish. A a soon as the
cbrfusion consequent upon the alarm of the terrific
crash had subsided , prompt assistance was rendered to
extacate him , but he was quite: dead. Another nian,
an aged labourer, was got outfrora the mass of rubbiish,
and was found to br.vc oaeof his legs dreadfully crashed;
but prompt medical assistance being rendered it ia
hoped ho msy anrvive..; '¦ ' :- . ¦- ; ¦ . . , ;. ' -. - '¦. ' ""-

For some time it was feared that several other per-
sons ha<?. perissd, but the workmen were assembled/and
it was found this was not the case. . -,;.'-

A 'bricklayer, named Wright, had an almost mira-
culous escape from destruction. He was employed
upon the brict-work near the end of the bridge, and
feeling the whole : mass giving way under him, ha
gave a sudden^ spring and jumped into the middle
of the river, by which he escaped comparatively nn-

We are informed that the accident was caused by the
wet state of the weather when the work was put to-
gether. In consequence of which the centres save
been kept in for the lost four months, by the direction of
the engineer-iB-cbief, but were, in the course of the last
week, eased by the contractor. The whole mass was at
first a wreck,- completely blocking up the road, but
vast numbers -of workman wens employed p x clearing
away the materials, to make a way for passengers along
the road, aitd afford a vent to the waters of t&e river
which were.: partially dammed op by the ruins. Tola
was speedily effected, and both the road and river were
restored to their former state. The damage is estimated
at £2,060, which will fall upon the contractors, Messrs.
Wsthes. 
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* "The stohsfacs of ratemperance cannot be obtained
with tie cxacrasss wh!eh m-glst be wished ; the calcu-
lation however 13 based upon much inquiry, which gives¦bs, in Enghzi aloes, six fcundred thousand persons,
who are hawmal or cccasi-.)i;.-i; drunJrards. Of t-hfi
udid'kj " sixty thousand a;? anuTisliT—one dies svery
ten minutes."—Rev. G. B. MacdOTialds Sermons.



TO THE CHARTISTS OF GREAT BRITAIN.

Brother Dehocrxts,—Now that the' bustle
attending the presentation of the National Peti-
tion is subsided ; now that the thousands upon
thousands of individuals have decided on adoptin g
Chariist principles; now that such facts are plain
to every sane man; permit me to offer what I con-
sider a few plain, common-sense remarks. You
have all heard how the petition has been treated j
how it has been sneered at; how it has been mocked
at by onr bitterest enemies; and how it has been
sinisterly supported by onr sham-friends ; yon
iaTe heard how Roebnck said the petition was
drawn np by a cowardly demagogue ; yon have
heard how Mr. O'Cpnnell said he separated him-
Belf from the petition in tolo ; you have heard
how Macaulay and Bob Peel spurned the demand of
ihe millions; and thus, in conseqnencs of the prayer
of the petition being so unfairly treated, thousands
have made their minds np not to petition again.
Now I wish to pnt a fair question to every man,—
M Did he expect better treatment from the misrepre-
sentatives of the people !" I can only say for my-
self that I did not , so tiiat on that score 1 was not
disappointed. Bui I will tell you how I have been
most agreeably disappointed—by the proud display
the Londoners made on the occasion j the pro-
vinces owe a debs of gratitude to the Lsndon men,
for the noble manner in which they came ont on the
day ef the presentation of the Great National. Well;
what are the result of the Petition! So far, in my j
opinion, these are, the results : during the sittings i ,
of the convention in London, eaeh of its members j
was busily engaged in agitating the trades, and I j
may Bafely affirm thai more good has been effected 1
in London towards the propagation of Chartism, !
than ever was done before in the same apses of time, j
Moreover Mr. Cleave sent copies of the petition i
to the Sun, Times, Advertiser\ Herald , Chronicle, <§•<?. I
<§'c. It appeared in all the daily and weekly papers. ]
'l'here was not a single newspaper through I
the length and breath of the United Kingdom, I
that had not something to say on the Na-j
tioaal Petition. Thus were our principles laid before!
ihe whole public to a far greater extent than ever I \expected or anticipated. We have been endeavour- 1
ing to bring our opinions prominently before the ]
public, and at last we have succeeded.. Mark, -my- . . _ 1 _. j »i» _ *_ _  ^1 i. T "1 1 _ . -opinions as regard petitioning are, that I will peti-
tion, memorialise, remonstrate, or do any thing that
can by any means bring our opinions before the j
country. Just look at us now and four yeaTS ago j ";
see the multitudes now, as compared with then, that j
openly avow and advocate our principles What j
were we then t A despised, contemned party; pow- j
er3es3 as to numbers and disunited, because we did
no; know each other. What we we now ? As far
as numbers, and intelligence, and patriotism are con- j
cerned, the most powerful political party in the'state. 1
Why is such the fact ! Because we hire,, by •
fearless agitation, at every meeting brought our j
views forward, and because our own organ, the ;
Nor item Star , has steered the Chartist ship •
through rough and smooth weather, amidst troubled !
waters, beset with Whig and Tory breakers, shoals, ;
and qHicksands, until now the Chartist bc'dy ;
has one mind and one opinion on great firs* rrin- j
ciplts : mind you, I am no blind worshiper of the i
Star—it, like other papers, must commit errors ; hut _;
I look at the good it has done the cause ; ar.d 1;
despise the man or set of men who ¦would detract '<
from iis merits and usefulness. My advice to the i
people is this—to support the press ibas advocates !
their cause—such press is to be found in ;be Sta r,'
the Welch Trumpet, edited by Morgan Williams, t he ;
CommonvseaUhsman, edited by T. Cooper and J.H.R. |
Bairsiow, and the Chariist Circular. Toe Circular, \
from its cheapness, ought to be widely circulated.— j
Every Chartist writing to any other person, oaght io\
enclose the Circular in his letter, and thus extend j
our principles In all directions. Poor years ago we '
had only some half dozen Radical Associations— i
now we have nearly 400 places united in the Na- j
tional Charter Association ; and I expect that there \will be 4,000 votes polled at the forthcoming election j
for the Executive. See how North Lancashire has been j
agitated; where, twelve months ago, ib ere was one j
association, there are now ten in that district, I
owing to the exertions of Beesley and others; see j
how Yorkshire is organised; Todmorden with its ¦
npwards of 400 members, all good paying members; j
the Halifax, Hnddersneld, Bradford, Bindley, and •
other districts, have done their duty nobly by the !
Execstive; so has Lancashire. Observe whai~Doyle i
has doie for Cheshire; he has propagated Chartism in j
places in which it was never known before. Mason, j
Bairstow, West, Ridlej, Stallwood, and scores ofj
others have done the same, but to shew you the morej
plainly how our principles have and are extending, |
in every part of the kingdom, read the following:— i

n Coalbrook Dale, 8th fifth month, 1842.
4%Deas Sib,—No doubt thou wilt be well pleased

to hear the Bnccess that Chartism has met with here;
our cards are all sold, and I paid £1 '2s. lOdr for
cards wa had from thee, to brother Mogg, on 22nd
ef April, which he promised to send to thee in a
Post-office order, and order us another hundred
cards; these cards he has not sent yet; I believe he
has not received them. We have Bold every card
we had here, and are sadly in want of more. As we
could not disappoint them any longer, we actually
Bent a poor man to Wolverhampten last night, and
he has returned this morning, bringing all the cards
and publications he could get there. We will
likewise Bend some money to the Executive as
soon as we can, but when thou has heard how
we get on, thou will see we have none to spare JEst
at present; we caD hardly help ourselves. We have
now about 150 enrolled members; things are goiDg
on prosperously. This morning, I understand there
has been, a very large meeeting to hear the Slar read
and other publications, and five or six shilling's worth
of circulars and other cheap publications were sold,
which we have just received from Wolverhampton.
But the best has got to come ; threa week3 ago
myself and two friends took a walk round Donning-
ton Wood, Old Bask, and Oakea Gates, amongst the
colliers ; they wanted a lecturer, so we promised
Hogg on Wednesday night following, in the Market-
place, Oaken Gates, and set the crier on. We ex-

pected to find 7 or 800 there, but when we got there
they were obliged to go into the Boll Ring ; there
were about 2000 persons present. J. Halford, a
youn g man from the Dale, promised to lecture there
last Monday. When he got there, there were about
4,000 waiting for him. The Charter has.taken—
nothing else will go down there. The magistrates
are alarmed, and are holding meetings to prepare
themselves against an outbreak. 1 was in Shrews-
bury last Thursday and Friday, and of course eDdea-
voured to find out what standing it has cot there.
I find they have been holding weekly meetings, and
lecturing amongst themselves, but have not at-
tempted to start an Association. I have got them
to promise to make a start. A young man, a shoe-
maker f rom Bilston, of the name of Moseley^ has
undertaken to be their Secretary, and to begin to
enroll names. Last night, I promised to order some
cards for them, which you will send as soon as pos-
sible, directed to John Batho, Robin Hood, near
Old Factory, Shrewsbury. He will see that the
money is sent to the Executive for them, and be
kind enough to give them what direction you can.

" I have likewise written to Messrs. Mason and
O'Connor. We intend to have a grand demonstra-
tion on Whitsun-Tuesday. They are coming from
all parts, even from Wales. We expect from twenty
to thirty thousand there ; and if Mr. O'Connor will
come, I dare say there will be 100,000 persons pre-
sent. It is like tho centre of greatest attraction
in Shropshire. Use thy influence to persuade him
to come ; and Chartism, in one stroke, is planted in
every town in Shropshire.

" I remain thine respectfully,
" John Child.

H To Mr. John Campbell,
'• Corporation-street, Salford."

Now, my friends, is not such news gratifying 1
Much has been, much remains to be, done. Lincoln-
shire, Bedfordshire, Rutlandshire, Oxfordshire,
Kent, Essex, Sussex, Surrey, Middlesex, Westmor-
land, Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge, the mountainous
parts of Wales, and the Highlands of Scotland, must
and shall be agitated.

Let us, then, go on more determined than ever,
until the citadel of corruption be thrown downby the
battering-ram of truth, and the temple of liber ty
founded on its ruins, inside which will be admitted
thft whole family of man.

In conclusion, I must inform my constituents that
I will visit the following places after the hurry of the
elections for the Executive shall have been over—
namely, Norwich, Ipswich, Lynn, Yarmouth, Har-
leston , Bury St. Edmund's, Wisbeach , and Cam-
bridge, remaining one night in each place to address
the people; and the district must make arrangements
where to begin, so as to make the route as convenient
for me as possible.

I remain,
Your brother democrat,

John Campbell.
Corporation-street , Salford ,

May 16th, 1842.

We did kot receive Mr. O'Connor's reply to
ihe Irish Universal Suffrage Association
in timb for insertion.

THE KIDNAPPING SYSTEM.

HORRIBLE DESTITUTION OF THE
OPERATIVES IN SYDNEY , NEW
SOUTH WALES.

Some time ago, we directed the attention of tke
readers of the Northern Star to the subject of emi-
gration generally, and pointed out to their especial
notice the atrocious system of cruelty pursued
towards onr fellow-conntrymen in the distant de-
pendencies of the British Crown. We this week
call attention to circulars from the Operative Stone-
masons and the Boot and Shoemakers, of Sydney
New South Wales, addressed to their brethren in
this country, and severally dated October 28th, 1841,
and which appear in another column. These cir-
culars will enable our readers to perceive the state
and condition of the working classeB, who, by false
hopes, and delusive promises have been induced to
quit their " fatherland" for a settlement in what haB
been " a colonial paradise." Besides the circulars
we this day publish , we have others low before us
from the labouring classes—the house painters, the
journeyman bakers, watch and clock makers, saw-
yers, and various other trades, varying in their
details, but all embodying the most heart-rending
statements of destitution and distress.

We see no reason to doubt the trath of the various
allegations thus made ; they have been drawn up
in compliance with a resolution passed at a meeting
of delegates from the trades at Sydney, and are
sufficiently varied to warrant us in coming to the
conclusion that they are the plain statements of un-
varnished truth. These documents have been
sent to England for the purpose of pub-
lication, by placard , or otherwise, the trades
of Sydney guaranteeing the expence ; and the
objecJ of them appeare to be the warn ing of the
operatives at home against the delusions practised
by those infernal furies, in the shape of Bounty
Emigration agents, who are trying to kidnap the
people of this country into a state of bondage worse
than death , for the purpose of increasing their ill-
got ten gains by the nefarious traffic. These pitiless
wretche3 appear to be well supported by the master
rascab on the other side of the globe. The shoe-
makers, speaking of a man who had gone out to
Sydney in order to belter his condition, and who
bad been induced to do so by a statement sent to
England from the master boot and shoemakers, in
October, 1840, say, " On the arrival of Matthews,
ha applied for work to Mr. Sloman, who was at
that time Secretary to the Society of Master Boot
and Shoemakers, but was told by him that he could
not find work for the man assigned to him.
Matthetvs told Sloman that he brough t a state-
ment of the Sydaey wages vrith him. Sloman
laughed, and told him that was one of the statements
he had sen*, home, and that he had sent them to
all the grindery shops he could think of in England,
Irelan d, and Scotland 1" This certainly needsno com-
ment ; it is strong presumptive evidence of a wen-
arranged and well-urdtrstood system of fraud and
'delusion concocted between the bounty agents at
home and the blood-suckers in the colony; the one
seeking to enrich themselves by kidnapping the
people here and dooming them to slavery, while the
others are endeavouring to make themselves " res-
pectable" and " powerful" in the Colonies, by re-
duciig the wage3 of the operative, and thus securing
to themselves a greater aggregate of profit. The

; means resorted to by these bounty agents to seduce
!; "their deluded victims, are promises of immediate and
j constan t employment with high wages. Repre-
| sentations, in fact , are put forth which induce the
i working man to believe that , in a few years he will
i be able to realise a fortune and spend the evening of
| hi3 day3 in ease and comfort. In all these respects,
| the poor emigrant finds himself miserably disap-
: pointed . He arrives in the colony with his wife and
j family, he seeks for employment, but can find none;
he offers to work at any price—the labour market
is over-stocked, and the wage3 of all become re-
duced in consequence. This is, however, the best
side of the picture ; in verj many cases employment
cannot be procured at all : hundreds of emigrants on
landing, find themselves houseless and hopeless
wanderers, at a distance of 16.000 miles from their
native land, without a friend to sympathise with
them, or a heart to feel for their destitution and
distress.
' Bad as the condition of the working classes in this
country is, emigration evidently, under such cir-
cumstances, only makes bad worse; and we beg
onr countrymen to pause, and ask themselves how
-they can endure to see their wives and children
fainting beneath a burning &un, and dying for hunger
anpitied and unaidedin a foreignland,before they ven-
ture to givethemselve3up without hope or remedy into
the grasp of the oppressorl We are told that laiid

I is cheap, that it will amply repay the cost of culti-
j vation, that wages are high, and employment easily
! obtained. Now how stands the fact ? The circulars
: of the trades are all dated October or November,
; and they all agree that during the previous six
i months many operatives in every branch have been
! unemployed ; that an influx of emigrants has tended
J to reduce wages very considerably ; that every new
'[-importation increases the general distress ; that no

hopes, or very slender ones, are entertained of a
change for the better, and that, in the midst of all,
provisions are excessively dear, rents most exor-
bitantly high, fuel and clothing high in proportion,
and vegetables not to be procured at any price.
There is some variety in the statements of prices,
but nothing material. The highest, wages will not
amount to more than eight shillings per day, and
the average rate of wages will not be more than
thirty BhilliDgs per week. This would be reckoned
tolerably good wages in England ; it is a mere star-
vation pittance in New South Wales. In England,
the occupant of a honse at ten pounds per annum is
deemed respectable, at least according to the Whig
estimate of respectability established by the Reform
Bill ; in Sydney, the occupier of a single room
not above nine feet square mast pay a rental of
eighteen pounds four shillings per annum, or
seven shillings per week, and he must pay .it
weekly or go about his business ; for a cottage
with two rooms, 15s. per week i8 charged ; for one
with three rooms, £1 5s. ; and a house containing
four rooms, we learn from the document before ub,
the usual weekly rent is £1 15s. To all this must be
added the coBt of fuel, food, and clothing, all which
are from one to three hundred per cent, higher than
they can be procured in this country.

Looking at these facts, it is plain that the working
man, even when in constant employment, and receiv-
ing the highest rate of remuneration, will only be
able to procure for himself and family the bare neces
saries of life : comforts, to say nothing of luxuries
must be entirely out of the question. Nor has he the
remotest chance of altering his circumstanoes, or of
bettering his condition. But if such be the abject
condition of the operatives when in full employment,
and receiving the highest rate of wages, how deplo-
rable must be their condition when deprived of em-
ployment for months together ! • • ¦ ¦ .

Owing to circumstances, into an examination of
which we will not now enter, but the chief of which
is unquestionably the bad, ambitious system of
government which prevails in all our dependencies,
the colonies are not able to provide work for tho
existing population. In every branch of trade num-
bers were out of employment, wandering through
the streets in idleness, ready to take work at
any price ; and thus, by lowering the rate
of wages, bringing upon themselves and the whole
working community accumulated and increasing
distress. These things should be deeply pondered
and well considered by the operatives at homo who
may be induced to look to New South Wales as a
land of ease and plenty. We are aware that the
country is as yet but thinly peopled : brough t into
proper cultivation, it might easily be made to yield
produce for at least fire times the number of its pre-
sent; inhabitants. The fault is not in the land, nor in
the people : it is in the system, and is inseparable
from the system. It is said land is cheap, and so it
may be nominally ; but cheap and dear are relative
terms. Any article iB cheap, -whatever its ostensible
price may be, if those who want it possess ample
means by which to secure i t ;  aud every article is
dear, even though its actual price may not exceed
one penny, if the person wanting it be destitute of
the means wherewith to purchase it. The working
man in the colonies has no such means ; and hence
to become a landed proprietor is to him impossible.

under a system like this how fearful must be
the consequences of a continual influx of new-
comers from the mother country. On the one hand
is suspicion and distrust, and on the other priva-
tion and want in their most appalling forms.
Multitudes of human beings, who with high hopes
and deluded expectations have left their native
shores, find themselves, after the privations and
hardships of a four or five months voyage, left, with
every hope blighted , to perish by the most cruel of
deatb3 as outcasts in a foreign and au inhospitable
clime. And why, we ask, is all this ? Is it for
tho honour and interest of England 1 Does this
atrocious system of cold-blooded murder in the
colonies tend to promote the comfort of the people
or to secure the stability of the thron e ? Not one
of these ends is answered ; not an advantage is
secured which can in the remotest degree compen-
Eate the country for [all this guilt and wretched-
ness. What end then , we again atk , is answered by
it 1 It serves to build up despotism,, to arm
tyranny with additional powers, to destroy, with-
out the odium of muider , the human machines
which have inoreased more rapidl y than was con-
sistent with the unhallowed designs of capital.
Bad as we are we dare not openly butcher those
of our operatives that we find it inconvenient to
keep ; the plan, therefore is a system of kidnap-
ping by bounty agents. The poor wretches aTe
stowed like cattle into emigrant ships ; in some
instan ces disease and fever consigns them to a
watery grave ; or, at all events, they are sure to be
got rid of by want and starvation when arrived
at the scene of their fearful destiny .

We have thought it right to direct the attention of
our readers to this important subject , because it is
with the people that the ultimate decision of the
question relative to emigration rests. The trans-
portation scheme will still be acted upon , and a
system of wholesale murder perpetrated according
to Jaw , unless the people with one voice declare that
such things shall no longer be. We bavo yet more
facts in store. The West Indies and the prosecution
of the same horrible slave traffic in Irishmen well
meriis an exposure, and shall have it.

If the people must emigrate let them not seek the
colonies ; let them look to the free states of North
America ; but we again repeat as we have often done
before , that emigration is unnecessary. We have
ample resources at home for the whole of our popula-
tion , were it five times greater than it is, and it is bad
government alone which prevents their developemenfc.
Let the people ponder those things well. Let our
march be onward !—our watcUward , union ! ! aud
oar determination be, never to quit the land of our
birth until its capabilities have been fully drawn
forth and found inadequate. Then it will be time
to talk of emigration, but not till then.

leap. It other than suoh men as are proof alike
against the calls of Interest , and ." respectability,"
and will adhere always, and right (forward to the
old ship, though fifty new sprung butterflies should
flatter id the breeze—if other than such men as are
capable of being elevated without turning giddy—
if other than such men as, knowing the grave and
responsible character of their position, can bear
friendly criticism, or even reproof, if necessary,
without losing temper and hazarding our cause by
petulance and overbearing—if other than reasonable,
modest, clear-Bighted, honest-hearted, hut yet firmly
determined men, be elected upon this Committee,
the oause will have suffered great injury.

We have perfect confidence in the people's pru-
dence. They are not now to be guided like children.
They need little either of admonition or advice.
No man can either long or far deceive them by
fair seeming. We bid them only toexeroise their
prudence and to determine not hastily upon whom
to recommend for nomination; and when the candi-
dates are nominated, not to vote without deep and
due consideration.

We abstain from recommending individuals ; be-
cause (among other reasons) if we did so, every man
who was not recommended, and yet thinks himself
eligible, would consider himself " denounced," and
would proceed accordingly to denounce us. Now,
we hare made up our minds, that neither the spleen,
nor the vanity, nor the ambition of individuals shall
find in us a weapon wherewith to wound the cause.
The people hare the whole race of public men before
them ; they know who have been consistent in their
adherence to Chartist principle and policy, and
who have not ; they know who have, through
the whole movement, exhibited an even and
forbearing temper, looking past all minor
matters to the one great cause, and who, if
any, have seemed to forget all but their own great-
ness and importance ; they know that a testy, quick,
quarrelsome, shore-sighted, headstrong, impatient,
or violent man is no man for them ; they know tha?
a man who runs after every " new move" that comes
upon the carpet ia no main for them. We have no
fear that they will prove their wisdom by the dis-
oretion of their choice.

Determined to commemorate every great national
event connected with the present "movement,"
Mr. O'Connor has entered into arrangements
for . 'presenting*, the' Subscribers to the Star with
a large and splendid Engraving of the Presen-
tation of

THE GREAT NATIONAL PETITION
to the House of Commons.

This Plate will be as muoh superior to the Engra-
vings already given with the 5/ar, as they were
to any ever given with any other newspaper. It
will be divided, as it were, into three main com-
partments. The Brst will represent the Dele-
GATEsi'n Conviction AssEMBtED,previous to start-
ing with the Petition toi the House of Commons,
The centre and largest compartment will repre-
sent the Procession ¦¦< ccompanying the* 'Petition
to the House, tho Petition itself, the Bearers
of it, and the People, when passing Whitehall ,
and approaching Palace Yard. The third com-
partment will represent the Petition IN THE
HOUSE, when " laid on the table ?'¦ being a
general view of tho Interior of the House of
Commons, the Bar and the Speaker's Chair being
prominent features.

In addition to these main compartments the upper
and lower edges of the plate will be divided
into sixteen other smaller compartments, each
one of which will contain an accurate represen-
tation of some great Publi« Building passed in
the route from the Convention Rooms to the
Parliament House. Views will thus be given of
Temple Bar, St. Clement Dane's Church,
Somerset House, Exeter Hall, St. Mary-le-
Strand, Trafalgar Square, Northumberland
House, Whitehall , Richmond Terrace, The
Admiralty, The HorBe Guards, Westminster
Bridge, The Treasury, Westminster Abbey and
St. Margaret's Church j Westminster Hall , and
the Exterior of the House of Common.

There will thus be given , upon one very large sheet,
NiNETtB * Splendid Pictures, all harmoniously
combined to make the whole an effective and
worthy •rep'rcsentalidn of the most important
movement ever made by the English people in
favour of liberty.

Tho terms upon which the Plato will be issued are
as follow . :-r-

Every Subscriber (o the Star for Four Months, from
tho date of entering hi3 name with his news-
agent , will ' bo .¦e ntitled . lo . a Plate. Wo do
not promise to have- it ready at any particular
time, for tho work vvill be cue of such
a character, and will need such careful
attention on- 4M purf of the Eugtaver, as
to defy any : ono to fix an exact time. This,
however, we do promise. Every subscriber is
at'hbej ty to cease his subscription at sho end
oi' four months , holding his ticket, and receiv-
ing his plate and paper from tho Agent he
has.subscribed ' wi th., the day U is presented ,
just as if he ha'' continued to subscribe.

Tho Price of the Paper the week the Plate is pre^-
sciit 'd will ba One Shilling. We will try to
makt t i  such arrangf-nieiiis ¦ as will make this
tho only charge the Subscribers will have to
pay.

Agents, therefore, will Dleaso to open subscription
lists , and ia all causes furnish the subscriber
with a ticket , which ticket will entitle him to
the Plate whenever it is given for subscribing
for the Star for four months.

As Foon as possible, specimens shall be placed in
the hands of the Agents.

A. K., of Shrffield , writes in commendation of a
p lan for an attack itpon the tax chest, proposed
by Mr. Moir, who has lately been lecturing in
Sheffield. The p lan is f or  every Chartist to take
a sheet with the list of all excxseablc articles at
the head of it ; if f en let the individual waited
up on, if he approve of the, p lan, sign his name to
those articles that he will abstain f rom : let one
or two millions of signatures be got ; let it be
armouitced through the columns of (he Chartist
press that every one that has signed the above
will uhsluin for six months ; and then see what
the effect u ill b6.

H. D, Gitin'iTHS.— The matter of his communication
may be of considerable, loca l interest ; but has
Tiot enough of public interest for  our columns.

Thomas Francis.—The resolution cannot be in-
serted. . : .

Jonathan Gipson.— ife have not room.
C. M. Williams.— We know nothing of the letter to

which the alludes—we think that it has not
reached us. ~ : . ' ' ¦- . . -

Northampton Chartists.—JF<? can have nothing to
do with local quarrels,

J., Bristol.— We cannot answer ; but have sent his
letter to Mr. O'Connori

Poor Law Bastiles.—.4 correspondent writes us,
that about a month ago, a poor woman, upwards
of sixty years of age, desired to leave the Mac-
clesf ield Union Pom house, of which she was an
inmate. She gave the governor, Mr. liobimon,
legal notice to that eff ect. Mir. Robinson, oh
learning the poor creature rs desire to go away,
told her she miist qive up her clothes, as they
belonged to the parish ; and the wretched crea-
ture was actually stripped of all her clothing to
her veiticpat , and turn ed out of the house in this
situation. If this be true, it is a 'case 'of-gross
and shocking brutality.

All letters and correspondence for the adult Char--
lists 'of Stackport must, for  the future, be di-
rected to T̂ homas Clark, news-agent , Heaton-
lane, as he has removed from Temperance
Yard.

H. B. Mauley and James Hoppjsy.— 7%«r commu-
nications came too late for this week.

BnOMPTON AND KNipHTSBBlbOB CfifABTiSTS ttlUSi
send their resolution to Mr. Stallwood, p r i r
valely.  \ -  ¦
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Oua Newcastle Correspondent must phase only \ to
write dn one side.

Sheffi eld Chabtists.—WV have not room for the
letter of Mr. Ward.

Job Plant.—r/f he wishes Feargus O'Connor to see
Ms letter he mast send it to him: the Northern
Star w no post-office.

Will any Chartist beverage manufacturer who
withes to f orward the cause communicate as soon
as possible with Mr. Crockford , No. 3, Cleveland-
street, Middlesex Hospital, London,who wishes to
become agent f or London, and will give one penny
in the shilling to the Marylebone Association.

All Communications f o r  the National Charier Ass«-
ciation of Birmingham are requested to be sent to
E. P. Mead, No. 1, Hatchet-street, Newtown-
row.

Glasgow.— The report of the adjourned meeting in
St. Ann's Church came too late f or insertion.

Mr. Micklethwaite can receive his pl ate froih
Mr. Heyuiood, by calling. •

"W- DRY dsd ale.—All right. .
James Arthur.—Yes.
X- H. B.—We have not one copy at tbe office.
Mr. Richard Morgan, Newhnan.—The parcel was
sent on April 23rd, by Pickforda.

fOR THE CONVENTION.
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From a few friends in Falkland. 5 0

HUDDEBSFZEXiD.—A Runaway Boy.—On
the 6th of May last, James Graham, a boy about
twelve years of age, ran away from his uncle's home^John Jessop, Paddock. He had on his working
clothes as no left the mill/ He stands about four
feet two inches ; rather stout made ; a pleasant
looking boy ; darkish hair. Any person having seen
the boy, will confer a great favour on his friends by
writing to Mr. John Jessop, Paddock, near Hudders-
field.* - ' " ¦ . ' ¦
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To thk Public.-̂ —Messbs. Wood and Co.'s
Weavers.——Friends,—We present you with this
short address for the purpose of informing you that
the strike against Messrs. Jacob Wood, IVj lliam
Norton, and Co. still continues. How long such a
state of things is to remain depends upon the dis-
position manifested by Messrs. Jacob Wood and
Co. who up to the present time have shewn no
inclination to settle so unpleasant a dispute. We
have written to them to ascertain the price they
really intend to give, but they refuse to furnish us
with a statement, although we furnished them with
the price we required them to give, therefore the enly
course left for us to pursue is to request a continue
ance of support from our numerous friends, while
they may Tely upon the strike being conducted with'
that economy, vigour, and determination which has
already characterised its proceedings; Not one of
the turnouts has returned to the employment of
Messrs. J. Wood and Co., which speaks volumes for
the justice of the cause in which they are engaged,
while a large number of the turn-outs have found
employment at those manufacturers who are dis-
posed to give us a helping hand, a course we
strongly recommend to those who are inclined to
benefit the trade upon which we depend for support.
As the strike is likely to continue for an indefinite
period, we hope our friends will make renewed
exertions on behalf of the turn-outs, as we are de-
term med to strain every nerve ; rather than sur-
render one iota of the just cause in which we are
engaged, for the manufacturers have repeatedly
informed us "that whatever wages the strike is
settled at, the same wages will be the standard
throughout the West Riding." If Messrs. J, Wood
and Co. are disposed to give the same wages as
the other manufacturers, the present dispute may be
amicably settled, but if they are determined to
encroach upon their workmen'̂  labour, and depre-
ciate the value of the manufacturers' capital, they
may expect determined opposition from your faith-
ful servants, The Central Committee,

George Frankland,
David Armitaqe,
John Smith.

Committee Room, Woodsome Mill, May 17,1842.
P.S. The news from Bolton is highly gratifying,,

as the weavers there are determined not to weave at
a lower price than tho other manufacturers are
giving in Yorkshire. __-

HE VWOOD.—Tyranny of the Cotton
Lords,—During the last few weeks, the millownerB-
of this place have shown their sympathy for the
working class by reduoiDg their wages in some in-
stances as much as fifteen or twenty per cent. ;
aud, not satisfied with this mode of robbing their
hands, they compel them to take houses belonging
to them (the millocrats,) and to pay higher rents
than they otherwise would have to pay. There are
instances in this village where young men, not
married, have to pay rent for houses that they did
not live in, having no furniture ; the houBe has been
locked up empty, and the rent stopt out of the
man's wages on the Friday night. They have now
discovered another mode of screwing the money out
of the pockets of the labourer : they (the mill-
owners) take a number of houses on persons who
have no mills ; and, consequently, cannot get their
houses tenanted, and force their hands into them,
paying thei owner of the houses Is. 6d. and Is. 9d.
per week, and stopping their hands 2s. and 2s. 9<i.
tor living hi them. Having found put that what
they Btop in tho shape of abatements may be re-
covered by law, they have in some¦• mills in this
village drawn up a document, which states that the
hands are not to prosecute the master for any abate-
ment or deductions he may make from their wages !
The poor hands have been compelled to sign their
names to this infamous document, or leave their
employment; and, knowing that there were hundreds
out of employment, willing to get work upon any
conditions, they have, with few exceptions, com-
plied.

STOCKPOkT. —The unfortunate poor of this
once prosperous town are now suffering the extreme
of human misery ; the streets are thronged with un-
willing' idlers, wliose woe-worn coHntenanoes speak
volumes against the accursed system. The tales of
distress that these men tell would draw a tear from
the eye, or moisten the heart of any save an English
griping capitalist. It has become quite common now
for men to have two meals of oatmeal and wat3r in
forty-eight hours. The question invariably put
from one of these poor fellows to another is, "Well,
Bill , when had you anything to eat last !"¦ The
answer in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred is,
" Not sin yesterday morn, nor 1 munna have while
night , and then it will be nought but a mess of
water-porridge and Bait." On Friday last , a poor
man came into the house of your correspondent,
who questioned him as to tho reason of his being in
s*uch good spirits, as he had for two days previous
noticediiim being particularly dejected. He saidit
was owing to his having met a friend who gave him
sixpence : this he hurried homo with to a wife and
three starving children; he expended the money in
bread and buttermilk, and although neither he nor
her had eaten anything for two days previous, save
"boiled potatoe piilings ;" he could not think of
tasting himself, for, said he, with a sigh, "My days
are to be few, and the fewer the better, for I would
bail death this moment as a God-send;" though he
is quite a young man, who, twelvemonths ago, was
receiving thirty shillings a week for spinning. What
will be the end, God only knows.

LOUGHBOS OUGH ,—The employers of the
starving stocking makers seem determined to drive
them to desperation , for ono of them, notwithstand-
ing the low price at which they labour, has bqeh
attempting to advance their frame rent from 9d. to
Is. ; Is. to la. 6'd.; and from 2s. to 2s. 6d. per week,
—some say, to pay the income tax. This led to
their assembling at Sheepshead on Monday, and
appointing a deputation to wait on one of the masters.
They then came in a body to this place, to the num-
ber of 300 or 4 00. The deputation got it deferred
for a month, but it is understood that the pressers
are to go in. So that those who hid taken out at
the advance rent will have nothing to do. The com-
ing of these poor fellow? was sufficient to alarm the
conservators of the peace, for, notwithstanding we
have forty soldiers in the town, fourteen, of the rural
blue-bottles, with their commander at their head ,
arrived by the train and marched into the Red Lion
jard. But the birds had flown, with the exception
of a few stragglers) ; so they had no use for their
truncheons, nor had they an opportunity to show
their valour.

WIGAlSr .—The Manchester Unity of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.—The A. M.
C. of this Order is held in Wiga,n this year. The
number of delegates assembled is 700. In conse-
quence of this meeting of the Brethren from all partsof the country, the Lodges in the district agreed to
have a procession on Monday last. At two o'clockthe various Lodges had formed themselves in theMarket-place, and after leaving thence paraded
through the prinoipal streets of the town, accom-panied by bands of music, banners. See. . The pro-cession was the largest ever seea in Wigan.

LEEDS—Ancient Romans.— On Tuesday last
tho 

^ Prosperity Senate of this Order, held its
Anniversary at the Saracen's Head Inn, Boar-lane,when the members and Visiting Brethren were
regaled with' an excellent dinner, which reflected
the greatest credit on the worthy host, Mr. James,and proved him , in the estimation of the company,
a caterer of the first order. On the removal of the
cloth, the Seal was formally opened, when: the
accounts,' &e., of the Senate (for the pa it year) were
carefully examined, and gave to the members the
utmost sati£fa3tion.

Odd Fellows.—On Monday last, the members of
the Loyal Nelson Lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd FellowB. Nor 303, of the Manches-
ter Unity, held their tweaty-foarth anniversary at
the house of Mr. Thomas Haxgrave,; Malt Shorel
Inn, Armley, when upwards of 150 eat down to a
real substantial dinner, furnished up in the first-rate
style by Mr. and Mrs. Hargraves, which reflected
the utmost credit on them. Afite* the Lodge was
opened, Mr. Joseph Haywood being called to the
chair, the business being brought forward, ifc was
stated in the report that the Lodge new numbered,
168 free members, and that they had lost two during
the last year, one by death and the other for non-pay
ment, and their funds had increased morip the las-
year than in any former year for some time ; aftefc
which, the remainder of the evening was spent in a
Very friendly manner. ; >J C

Ancien* Ordero? Gaudesbhs.—On- Ttwsday,
the Lily of the Valley Lodge of this flourishing
Order, held its anniversary at the house of Mr.
John Hamilton, the Fox Inn, Wheeler-street, Bank.
The members and visiting Gardeners sat down to a
sumptuous dinner provided for the obcasion, and
was served up in that style of elegance aad plenty
so characteristic of Mr. and Mrs. ̂  

Hamilton. The
evening was spent in the most convivial manner, and
the company peacefully separated at half-past ten
O
'clock. '
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Cricket Match.—Otley against Leeds*—on
Monday last a match at cricket was played at Otley,
in the presence of a large concourse of people,
between the Otley and Leeds (Cobourg) clubs, which
was won by the former, with ten wieket3 to fall.
Otley, 141; Leeds, 140. A dance on the green and
other entertainments concluded the day's sports.

SU3in>EBIiANl> .—Sxbaybd pbom HoMB.--On
Saturday week, a young man named Joseph Dodd*belonging to Sunderlsnd, (evidently under the in-
fluence of insanity^) rose from his bed about three
in the morning, and having dressed himself ran
out of the house followed by hiB mother, but un-
fortunately he succeeded in making his escape. Hia
friends have been in search of him ever since, but
have not got him yet. He has been discovered to
have been at Ferry Hill, near Durham. Since then
he has been seen near Boroughbridge, when he stated
that he was going to Leeds. He stands 5 ft. 10 in.
hieh : was dressed in fustian jacket and trowsere.
black waistcoat and neckerchief. He is of fair com-
plexion ; had a prayer book in his hand, and appeared
to be labouring under great religious excitement.
Should this meet the eye of any who may have seen
a person answering this description, they are most
urgently requested to communicate particulars to
his father, George Dodd, Nile-streetj Bishopwear-
mouth, Sunderland. ; ¦- .' ¦¦¦' . . . :• ' ¦¦' " ' : ' :

XiOND ON1.—Determined Suicide.—On Thurs-
day morning last, a female, dressed in the first
style of fashion, threw herself into the river Thames
near Vauxhall Bridge. She was instantly Carried
away with the tide.

The Murder at Highbury— (Latest particu '
lars.J—The wretched man, Cooper, although much
better, still continues in a very low state, and it is
the general opinion that he will not survive until
the next sessions. The two men, Mott and MosSj
are daily getting better.

PUBLIC DINNER, AT HIGHBURY BARN.
On Whit-Monday, tho grand annual dinner of tho

United Societies of Carpenters was held at Highbury-
Barn, the profits of which, and of the ball in the
evenings were to be devoted to the benevolent purpose
of erecting alma houses for their aged and inarm bre-
thren. Upwards of three hundred sat down to a most
excellent dinner,:got up in fli8t>rate style. The gallery
was crowded with ladies, and an excellent military
band added much to the hilarity of the scene.' . At the
conclusion of the repast the company adjourned to the
beauteous gardens attached to the house, and reassem-
bled at four o'clock, when Mr. Jeseph Butler* who had
been previously elected, again presided over the assem-
bly, and commenced by assuring them that though be
had presided over larger meetings, he never felt more
deeply the responsibility attached to the situation on
previous dinners connected with these societies. They
had confined their attention to social harmony, and to
matters connected with the trade; but, on this occa-
sion they had still higher objects to bring under their
notice. The profits of the dinner were te be devoted
to the purpose of raising a fund for the support of the
aged and infirm. (Cheers.) He would confidently
appeal to both sexes for support In carrying out that
great object. Was it not a disgrace, that the aged and
infirm members of their trade should be Wandering
through their streets in poverty ; should be scouted
and treated with contempt ? He was convinced that
the young members of the trade would sympathise
with them, and appreciate this effort to provide au
asylum for them, not knowing how soon they might be
reduced to a similar state. Another new feature in that
day's proceedings was, that while, on other occasions*they had confined their attention to the mere surface of
things , and had not looked to the cause of the evils and
the distress which had existed, they had now seen the
folly of this, they were determined to be misled no
longer, but would take their affairs into their own
bands , and see if they could pot better their condition
by having the power of legislation vested in them-
selves. The first toast to which, their attention would
be directed was—" The working classes, and may the;
speedily obtain a just reward for their labour." The
steps taken by tae working classes, within the last year,
would, he believed, ultimately secure this object. By
adopting this toast they would show to the world;
he hoped, that as a trade they were at length
alive to the importance of looking to their political con-
dition. Was not trade in a most depressed condition t
Pid they receive a just reward for their labour ? They
were well aware they did not, and unless they looked
to the cause of this they would become more and more
degraded—their situation would daily become worse and
worse. The next toast that would be proposed went to
remove the cause of the evils which oppressed them ; it
struck at the root of bad legislation, which had created
all the mistry and degradation which existed in the
whole world. He knew not whether it might be pa-
latable to the whole body, bat he thought that it would.
Thjs toast was—The Charter. The House of Commons
had treated their petition with contumely and insult ;
it bad solemnly declared that the working classes bad
no right to a share in the legislation of the country;
that they were to be regarded only as slaves and beasts
of burden. Tke question for them to consider •was,
would they any longer submit , to this state of things ?
It had been said by an excellent authority, that for a
nation to be free it was Sufficien t that she willed it;
they had not this freedom, and if they did not will it
they were not deserving of it. The subject of the
Charter being broached in this public manner would
show it did not emanate from a party, but from the
whole body. It would declare to the world that the
aristocracy had at length forced them to become po-
liticians. As that worthy advocate of the Charter Dr.
WDouali was present he should not say mora upon the
BubjtiCitv and the other toasta also ; ¦were in JtaMs that
would do just ice to them. He was well'' aware that
they. Would give a fair hearing to all persons who might
address them, eithar for or against the toasts, and he
also .trusted that the toasts would give, universal satis-
faction, and that their liberal example would speedily
be tolf osred by other trades: (Great cheering.)

Mr. Tapprell stated that he had the honour to be
entrasttid witd the first toast," The working classes of
the United Kingdom of (Jreat Britain and Ireland,'may
th,ey. speedily receive a just reward for their labour."
H\j need not go at.length intp the subject, whether they
did receive a jost reward for their '. laboar; They had
sufficient evidence to prove tha contrary, but b.3 trusted
that his trade would have : sufficient spirit to stay the
torrent of dowuward degradation into which they were
c'ertiinly going ; that they would evince that :power of
intelligence, that moral courage which would enable
them to achieve a reform greater than any other which
had taken pi ice in the world.; Reforms, hitherto, had
not generally been for the benefit of the working
classes, but for the upper ranks ef society. To achieve
this great measure of Reform they needed no physical
force, a!l they required was union and "detenuinafcioff.
A. mighty power-. lay in the possession of the trade so-
cieties of Britain which had nayer yet been exercised
as it ought upon these great national questions—(hear,
hear). He trusted they would determine to make such
use of passing events as to turn them to the benefit of
the wording populationi It remained wita thstti to say
whether tb.oy w»ald go forward with the mighty power
they possesssd, concentrating tha intelligencs and the
industry of their body to the reforms now in content*
platioii. They had been told that they were not fit
to exercise the power of legislation ; that if they
had a Bhare in the making of the laws they would
destroy property and produce anatchy and confusion
throughout the land. What ! the men who produce all
then weilth—-all ; the property ia ext«fcenc9—destroy
the fruit of their own labour ! It was a base calumny
—a foul libel upon the working man to 3ssert such an
opinion— (hear, hear). It was the basa cumberers of
the earth—it was those who took all from them and
gave them nothing in return, that were the dastroyers
of property- He felt bitterly indignant at heating such
assertions from men who must know they were false.
They knew too well the value of property to conspire
for its destruction ; they had taken too much care and
pains to produce it to ba guilty of such insanity; they
Wanted to preserve property, to enact good laws, that
the produce of the earth might be more equitably dis-
tributed. All they desired to destroy was class legis-
lation— (hear, hear). They wanted to attain their just
position in the Legislature ; and until this was effected,
he could Bee no prospect of their condition being bene-
fited. He had ever been the advocate of trade societies,
yet they were far from being so formidable a* they
mfght be rendered. They saw one trade after another
driven into the very earth. It m»de his Very heart
bleed to see men involved in poverty and wretchedness,
by causes which they could not control : wbat was the
cause that.poverty and intelligence seemed to progress
together ; that surrounded by the elements of wealth,
they should be involved in destitution ? Would they
allow this slate tif things to continue ? Would they
not press onward With the great body of their fellow-
working men, until they had attained their political
rights ? It was for them as a trade to answer this
question. The celebrated Bentham said it was only by
keeping the ruling few uneasy, that they could hope for
success. Be hopsd they would act upoa that aiaxua.

AS ADDRESS FROM THE MALE AND FE-
MALE CHARTISTS OF BIRMINGHAM TO
FEARGUS O'CONNOR, ESQ.

TO rEASGTJS O'CONKOB , Esq., THE CHAMPIOH OP THB
- TOILI>G K1LL IONS.

HaiKjnred and noble-minded patriot,—At a time like
this, when, the ej es of the working classes of the
whcJfBritish empire arc fixed upon you, as the eyes
of the tempest-beaten sailor are fixed upon the bea-
con wHcli directs him to a safe harbour—when those
upon -whom we have looked as our best and ablest
advocates have deserted our ranks, and are now
serving in the ranks of your calumniators and ene-
mies—-when money and talents of no mean order
are lavishly employed to cheat and delude the work-
ing classes into a belief that you are unworthy of the
confidence that they hare reposed in yon—at a time
when your energetic mind has most need.of support,
these people

^ have conspired to rob yon of the palm
of merit which you have so nobly won and so justly
deserve to wear—when the meretricious glare of re-
spectability, and the specious pretences of middle-
class hypocricy, are thrown out as lures to entrap
our fellow while slaves, and to destroy, by disunion,
the mighty movemenvs they dread, and to lower and
dishononr in our estimation the man who has borne
with unflinching firmness the battle and the breeze
of their fiercest persecution—the man whose talents
excite their envy, and whose honesty has acted as a
foil to expose their trickery :—at sach a time as this,
Sir, we, the male and female members of the Na-
tional Charter Association, resident in the borough
of Birmingham, deem it meet and right to set an
example of grateful and faithful attachment to'you,
and by this public address, to shew that our firm
confidence in your patriotism is unabated, and onr
opinion of your honour and honesty unchanged. Our
love and friendship ig not diminished one iota to-
wards yoo—the man of our choice^—the only chief
npon

^ whose giant energies we can firmly rely—the
enly individual whom we consider to be eminently
calculated to direct the energies of the sovereign peo-
ple in the attainment of perfect emancipation from
the shackles of clas3 tyranny.

By your foresight, tact, and wisdom—by your
deep legal knowledge—by your patriotic zeal, ever 1
in active operation, we have been enabled to go on i
from victory to victory, and at length to obtain a]
glorious triumph over middle-clas3 expediency, and !
compelled onr persecutors to acknowledge the justice j
of those divine principles which we have, nnder your j
auspices, firmly maintained and disseminated at ali i
hazards, through evil and throngh good report ; yes,,
noble O'Connor, we owe our present proud position \
to you mainly, and ire will not forsake the victorious =(
chief any more than we did the imprisoned victim of •
patriotism. Maagre all the enmity and scandal of j
jealous and ambitious upstarts, we, the men andi
women of Birmingham, pledge ourselves still to!
Sght the moral battle of right against might, nnder •
the banner of the National Charter Association alone."!
Under this banner, you, Sir, and nearly five bun- !
dred other brave patriots, have saSered the treat- i
meet of felons. Our persecutors now patronize our ;
principles, and they must adopt the name also and
become reconciled to oar organization and leaders. ¦
You shall not be robbed of your hard-won laurels j
whilst the chartists of Birmingham have a heart to \
beat with gratitude, or a tongue to tell yon how j
mncb they love, respect, and venerate the champion -•
of their righte and liberties. May God preserve]
yon, honoured Sir, till all the people's enemies are •
put nuder their feet ; and when old time shall lead ;
you to yonr end, may goodness and you fill up one |
monument. ^ ]

This, Sir, is tke sincere and heartfelt wish' of your j
brother and sister Chartists, the members of the I
National Charter Association, resident in Binning- !
haas. \Presented to Mr. O'Connor, at a public dinner, ¦
held at the Black Horse Inn, Prospect Row, Bir-~ ;
mingbanij on the 17ih of May, 1842. , -
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THE NEW EXECUTIVE.
We call attention, ia a most especial manner, to

the letter of the Executive to the members of the
National Charter Association throughout the empire.
The prudence of the people and their fitness for
the discharge of the electoral duties of freemen will
be now tested , and we cannot doubt proved abun-
dan tly, by ths discreet exercise of their right in
choosing men to guide and steer the vessel of Char-
tism at the most critical period of its voyage.

Much of the future success or failure of the efforts
of the people after right depends on the character of
the men chosen to this important office. Sotmd
jud gment, calmness and firmness of purpose, and
the most unflinching integrity, should, in the mem-
bers of this body, be linked with untiring energy and
prudent zeal.

Let every man, therefore, before nominatinga can-
didate, ponder well and seriously upon hia cha-
racter, and consider that he is in a great
measure confiding to that man's courage,
honesty, and temper, the destinies of the
whole movement. Let none, then , be nominated
for this office who are not well known, and whose
character for clear-sighted intelligence and stern
honesty stands not "above suspicion." Of all men
in tho world the Executive must be out-and-out
men. They must be such as enjoy the entire confix
deuce of the entire country—not merely of a section
or of a cabal. They must be backbone Chartists ;
wedded to the whole Charter ; wedded to the u-orft-
ing men, the architects of their own fortunes, the
Baviours of themselves. No half-and-half man, no
" new-move" progressive-advancement man, no
" complete-suffrage" O'Connellite, no short-sighted
simpleton (however honest and sincere a Chartist
he may be) with his eyes full of middle-class snuff ia
fit for nomination on this committee.

There never was a time when it was more neces-
sary for the Chartist body to look well before they

SLAVERY.
We purposed saying something on the awful re-

velations of the report of the " Childreus' Employ-
ment Commission," given elsewhere. We have not
room this Week for it, but shall yet make some com-
parison between the amount of guilt "which may
be reasonably deemed" to appertain respectively to
the •' infernal,"¦, *' iron-hearted,"' . ." bloody" planters
of the West Indies,and the "respectable," "bene-
volent," "Christian," " religious" owners of some
of our mines and manufactories, as well as of onr
colonial lands.

THE "COMMONS" HOUSE.
We commend to our readers the speech of Mr.

Duncombe on the Bribery Committee. It is
refreshing to find one man among such a gang
honest enough to make confession of the character
of all. Not of course that any body is surprised
at Mr. Duncombe's statements, since the character
of the " Honourable" (!) House is pretty well and
generally known ; but it is pleasing to find one
among them honest enough to own it.

SPLENDID AND COSTLY PRESENT TO
THE READERS OF THE " NORTHERN
STAR."
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Was it to be" eadnnd that in this beautiful land, blessed
by tke Great €rr»w of all trith almost xmbounded fer-
tility, they should be ia thei* present miserable position?
Talk of W«Bt Indian of Bart Indian, or of African
slavery! Lei them look to the Nerth of England, and
they would find they we in a far worse position—
that &e Afrie&n sla»e -was fcr happier than the intel-
ligent mecbanit. If this "wat to conttone they bad
better return to a state of nature; but let them only
concentrate the IntelEgence and the energy floating
among them—let them persevere in this good cause,
and they voold go on conquering and to conquer.
They ironld indeed make the land, in the •words af .the

** Great, glorious, and free."
He acknowledged that they -were ignorant, or they¦would never have so long consented to allow another
class to reap all the benefit of their industry. Bnt tfeey
¦would endearour to wipe off this stain frem their cha-
racter. They wished not to uproot or to injure any
class of society—they wished not the poor to make
laws to oppress the rich, but to hinder the rich from
oppressing ths poor ; and if they possessed the minds
of Englishmen, if they possessed a spark of the spirit
which glowed in their ancestors, they would yet raise
themselves Into the prond position ia which they
?ogbfc to be placed (great cheering.)

Mr. Peat stated that it was quite unexpected that
tie was called upon to speak to the toast, but it had
been so ably entered into by the last speaker as to leave
tut little for him to say. The simple language of the
toast spoke volumes. It embodied a great and impor-
tant fact—that the labourer was not justly rewarded.
Those who erected the splendid mansions, those who
decked in their splendour the royal'palaces, who
created the magniflrienee which adorned the royal
table, who manufactured the beauteous volumes which
graced tae libraries, which pervaded tha habitation of
the aristocracy, were themselves involved in misery
and degradation. Even in his own trade many of those
whom he now saw around him -with KTmijng faces, had
a few weeka previous known the ill effects of poverty—
had been ground down to misery and want, from a
want of employment. What was the cause of this
anomaly, but that they had allowed a class of society
to make the laws by which they applied the fruits of
their labour to their own venal purposes, and thereby
kept them in ignorance and degradetj os, and endea-
voured to brutalize their minds, and then taunted them
with the ignorance they had themselves created. If
they wanted labour to be rewarded they must have &
voica in the legislature. Those who had the power of
voting were &ose who had accumulated property,
while poverty was confined to those who were destitute
of this power. The toast also mentioned Ireland.
Her sons had also suffered misery and poverty to even
a greater degree than the people of England, and it
was the duty of both to unite w remove the oppression
under which they groined. Did they ever hear of the
aristocracy quarrelling among themselves ? Why then
were the working men thus disunited ? He did not
believe that the trades' unions had been completely suc-
cessful in the object they had in view, but they
bad done much good, and he despised that man, who,
while he was calling out for political privileges, was
working under price and ruining his brother trades-
men. (Great cheering.) He despised the man who,
while livisg on the hard earnings of working men,
would denounce them for eadeavoariBg to protect
their labour. He believed that Trades' Unions were
the fathers of the present political movement, and he
hoped they would form one mighty Trades' Union for
the attainment of their long withheld rights. What
light had a class of men to live upon their only pro-
perty—their labour? They tslked about the right of
capital I Labour was the capital of the working man,
and yei all the other classes lived in idleness and pro-
fligacy upen the labour of the ssns of toil, and per-
verted the wealth thns obtained to the shameful pur-
poses of bribery and corruption which Mr. Roebuck bad
so well shewn up in the House of Commons. One
great advantage of the Tories being in power -was the
creation of a strong Radical party in that House; and,
if they were backed up by the people, they would in-
crease to a muth greater degree than at any previous
period. It had been thrown ia their teeth that they
were for despoiling of property '. "Was it likely they
should destroy that which they had labonred to create ?
Bui no state was safe—there could be no security for
property, unless the Institutions of the country pro-
duced happiness for the people—unless wealth was
so distributed as to create plenty amongst those who
had created it, provided they did not themselves
put a barrier to it by crime or laziness ; but it generally
happened that the most intelligent and industrious
were the worst remunerated, because they were chit fly
connected^ with mechanical pursuits. They had been
taunted with ignerance. As far as the trickery of
legislation went, they must plead guDry to that charge ,-
they had been educated mechanically, and not suffi-
ciently political; they knew more about a jack plane
than about the trickery of politics, or they would have
betn bfctter oSl He was far from blaming them for this.
He thought the manner in which the working men
were now endeavouring politically to educate them-
selves ̂ as an honour to th«n.-, they had brokfiu dovm
the barriers which excluded them from politics. After
a hard day's toil, they "Were to be seen wending their
way to political meetings; they were rearing np a
ycuEg democracy that would in time render England
tbi envy and admiration of surrounding nations.
(Hear, hear, and cheers.} He was happy to aee the
manner in which the females had taken up this
tjucstion. It had been said that there had not existed
a great or good man who had not a wise mother : and
it was cheering to think that they should soon have a
generation of young Chartist Radicals—ibearu It had
been said that women had nothing to do with poBiics ;
but they had to do with whatever affected their in-
ttrtsis,—and politics greatly affected them. Let the
fecaJes unite their moral force with that of the males,
and they would speedily attain their object without
physical force. He was opposed to anything like phy-
sical force untal every moral -mpftns fcad been f airly tried.
He believed that even if the Charter was gained, so
k-cg as the competitive state of society existed, trades
unions would be necessary, and he thought it was the
dnty of every man to belong to them.

The toast was then drank npst&nding, with three
times three.

ilr. Rowe responded to the toast by a Bong suitable
to the occasion.

The Chaibmat? in introducing the next toast made
£oilc excellent observations regarding the protracted
struggle of the masons, and clearly showed that if they
had been in possession of political power, the struggle
would neTer have been protracted in the manner in
which it had been ; neither would the masters have
bctn supported by the Government and the aristocracy
as at present

Dr. il'DotAXL had great pleasure in proposing the
lollcrtriDg toast ;— " The Charter ; may it speedily be-
come the law of the land, and msy all classes of society
haTe spirit and resolution to protect and defend their
iiidepeLdence against the powerful attacks of unbridled
ambition." Appearing among ibem as an invited
gutst, he trusted he should be acquitted of any inten-
tion of obtrudiDg his opinions upon their attention, or
of cccnpLag that time •with politics ¦whteh was usually
dfcTotcd to more general su"r jects. It was with great
pleasure that he always addressed any trades' body ;
bit is felt more particularly honoured upon the present
occiaon. -when the object for -whick they bad met—
ILat of assisting the aged and tks infirm— an object so
great, sy •srortfcy, and so good, engaged their attention,
he could not suppose that one man present on this
occasion -would ot>ct to the introduction of a sutjtct
Ci^ciiiaUKi to give happiness, prosperity, and liberty to
tie -R-iole population of the country -. he did not belifc-sv
one z-Eiosg thein "wcnld orjcci to the toast of the
ChsTttr, -which alone -was calculated fully to protect
labour. If labour was properly protect* d, -wonld the sun
vL:ch -vras cow fLicing bo brightly on them shine upon
£o daay broken hearts—bo many huts of misery asd
distress ? Why was it not always with them
lite the present hour, positive happiness and
joy ? If there was one present who thought that his
lsbcnr was fully protected, he wonld point him te the
splendid palace he, perhaps, bad assisted to wed ; to
the grandeur and beauty of its fretted pillars ; to the
ttarnipcence and splendour which reigned within ; and
tha loot ta the destitute homss cf those who had
created this splendour. Look at another part of the
bsGj- -shorn he bad the honour of addressing—the ship-
carj,snters, those who reared the splendid ship which
waiied the water lite a thing of life ; look at it in its
*c-xasVate as the trunk of a tree, every plani having
to-te' adapted by the hand of labour, every bit of
cordage, fc-rexy spar, its mighty anchor, all had to be
"fc'fc-tut by the hand of these despised being?, tk*
WoxkiEg men ; look at the whole of the vaft and won-
(jfrr ful productions of man's labour, and amidst all
these spltndid achievements of industry, have you
not to go doVo to the tomb of your forefath ers asd
rtc-cta jouiself a slave there, in bitterness cf heart, to
fall 02 your knets, and ackno-wledce thst .tbe history of
the labouring classes is one vast record of misery and
CfcgraJation ? It is against this Eastern, caused by
class legislation, that we, as Chartists, are "waging¦Rirfare ; agauj it this oppression we will direct our
energies until -we destroy it He certainly be-
longed io the middle class of society himself, hut the
miseryand diatrtss he had witnessed had compelled him
to advocate the rights of the working men. He had
in his own time witnessed the direful fate of the
band-loom weavers; he had seen them a happy and
intelligent race of men ; he had seen the sun shinirg
with beauty apoa their cottages by the hill-side; he had
seen their cheeks flushed wilh happiness and joy ;
bat, swing to the present vicious system, he had also
seen them in misery and -wretchedness: the cottage on
She hill-side had gone to ruin in many places ; the
plough had gone over the spot, and as a class they were
now reduced to the lowest verge cf human misery.
If this bad betn the fate &f a large and once prosperons
Class of sen, had not every other trade reason to
erpt-cfc a repetition cf the same scene, and were tht-y
not in duty bound to exert themselves in making a pro-
vision against it ? Ton Lave been told that we are for
destroying property. What property is to be compered
ia yalcB to your lafcenr .' Is cot the cause of more
Importance than the effect ? Tfet the effect is protected
»d the cause is nol protected. A house is protected by
W, and ao is the owner cf the house. A ship is
Ptottrettd, and so is the owner of the step. Bet,
^ibontb there was 40,000 laws to protect property,
"fi i he knew cf no law to protect labour, not a sin-

gle enactment to protect the creators of this wealth—(hear, hear). He looked upon labour as being ofthe highest importance, and he wished to see thatlabour protected by law. Those who accused themof wishing to destroy property, did not believe thecharge in their hearts. He could easily account forthe sensitive feeling they displayed ; they knew thatby having political power, they had been enabled torob the working classes, and they supposed theChartists,when they obtained the same power, vroulduse it m a similar manner, and rob them ; he couldeasily enter into their feelings ; they were somewhatsimilar to those of a thief who had stolen a coat andgot it on his back when he met the owner of it.They demanded political power to protect theirlabour, and to relieve it of its present burdens; thearistocracy had weilded their power for the benefitof a class ; they had plundered and robbed theworking class to raise themselves to affluence andeminence on " their rnin. No body of mea werewatched by Government and by the rich with a morejealous eye than the trades' societies ; they were
fearful of their taking a part in the present political
struggle; the effect of their petition of three millions
and a half of signatures, had been to arouse the
whole of France, and the whole of the Continent
of Europe to the importance of the principle they
advocated, and he could not suppose for one moment
that the trades of this nation would not respond to
the call, that they would not perform their duty at
this i mportant crisis. He believed that ere long
they would come forward to a man to obtain politi-
cal power. Did they not feel the necessity of this
power to put down the combination and the corres-
ponding laws. Why were they compelled to have
trades'unions at ail but from the fact that the laws
did not protect them 1 and they were compelled to
resort to this measure to protect themselves—to
obtain that which the laws denied to them. The
Chartists were seeking to give to them that power
which would enable them to obviate the necessity of
establishing societies for the protection of the aged
and the infirm, ont of their scanty means. The
Charter would enable them to destroy those evils
which embittered the happiness of the cottage, and
it would give to all a due protection for their labour.
As the ladies present were desirous of entering into
an agitation pecBliar to themselves, that of danc-
ing, he -would not occupy much more of their
time, bat would impress upon them the necessity of
procuring those rights which alone could place
them in an independent position. No class in society
performed similar duties, and yet no party were in
possession of fewer rights. The aristocracy per-
formed no duty to society save that of consuming
what others prodnced. The middle class produced
nothing; they only exchanged over the counter what
the working men prodnced. The lawyer performed
few duties that might not be readily dispensed with.
The doctor might have much of his employment
dispensed with if society was properly organised ;
they would thus see that if strict justice was done,
the working men producing all, performing all the
important duties of life, were entitled to greater
rights than any other class; but they did not desire
this;'they desired equality of rights to alL He
should leave the subject to their judgment, expres-
sing hia earnest wish to see them armed with poli-
tical power, to see the Charter gained, not by force
or bloodshed, but gained without intimidation to
the rich or injury to the poor ; without foreign in-
vasion or domestic strife; without the palace rafters
being in flames, or the hearth of the poor man's
cottage destroyed. Let them unite in the struggle,
and endeavour to gain by moral and intellectual
force, by bringing to bear tko full weight of the
tide of public opinion. Day after day, year after
year they were advancing with rapid strides. The
House had rejected their petition ; the House was
eo loDger worthy of their respect : they had denied
to them what was granted to the greatest criminal
—the right of a hearing. The next step wonld be
to appeal to the throne; to tell her Majesty firml y
that the affections of the British people could only
be ensured by full justice being done to them; and
that their affection was of more value than the
gewgaw spectacles of the palace; and that unless
justice was rendered them they were not bound to
preserve their loyalty. The course they intended
to adopt was first, to present a remonstrance to the
House ;jsecond, to appeal to the Queen ; and lastly,
to themselves. He again called upon them to unite
in the glorious struggle for equal rights to all ;
their character as a nation would then be exalted,
and firmness given to the institutions of the country
—(great cheering.)

Mr. HiTXES of the British Statesman, said there
was one sentiment expressed by Dr. JTDouall ,
which he thought peculiarly applicable; it was why
were they here to protect themselves, but because
the law did not protect them I they had been enjoy-
ing a good dinner, and they might ask why politics
were allowed to interfere with it 1 Did they hare
one dinner out of the other 364, in which politics
did not .interfere with its cursed bread laws, beef
laws, and other bad laws, and if they allowed the
Government to interfere with their dinners on 364
days, it was but moderate vengeance to have one
day for their own politics to interfere. No one
could properly understand the toast unless they en-
tered into the vibrations of misery which were break-
ing' the hearts of the working classes ; but they
might be told that the Carter was a new thing; so
was Peel's income tax a new thing '; so was the
tariff and the sliding scale; the Bishop of Jerusa-
lem, whose salary we should have to pay, was a new
thiEg ; but we could not know the merits of the
Charter until we had tried it. The old institution
had been tried and found wanting. The Charter
wa3 only a returning to the old principles of the
Constitution. If you ask me what or where is the
Constitution, I frankly tell you I dont know, neither
conld the. doctor with his physiological knowledge
tell me what or where the soul is? but, still he would
tell you that it existed ; so the political constitution ,
though I know not where ft is—it means happiness
to all who live under its protection. Some apology
has been made for trades' unions—is there not the
Army Club House, and the Navy Club House, and
the Carlton, combining the vices of the two. And
why shoul d yon not have your Carpenter's Club,
involving the honesty of neither, and excluding the
vices of both * That great distress was in the coun-
try was admitted at length by Dr. Morrison Peel,
though he could not prescribe until he had received
his fee. Peel and the Archbishop 'of Canterbury
have now informed the Queen that distress exists
in the country. He supposed Albert could not talk
English fluently enough to tell her, so they were
now going to issue begging letters in the Queen's
nanJe to 'the clergy, to raise subscriptions. He
trusted that the officers of the mendicity society
would keep a sharp look-out for these begging letter
impostors. He did not blame Peel exclusively.
Melbourne was equal ly as bad—"sure such a pair
was never 5ten,how happy could -we be with neither."
He trusted that the people would step in their
majestic power, and by ridding themselves- of both ,
place the God of happiness amongst the househol d
gods of the people. When tha news arrived of the
fire in Ha:r.burj;h, in Shy-six hours upwards of
£12,000 was subscribed far their relief ; aud ihe sub-
scription-she: et was Leaded in the f ollowing mnirj er :
—" We,.merchants and others, having an interest iu
the trace of Hamburgh," &c. During the last win-
ter how many of the working classes had empty
cupboards—how isauy endured every description of
misiry ; yti you heard of do £12,000 subscribed for
them. It followed tbat the merchants and others
hud no interest in them. Mr. Haynes thf-n congra -
tulated them upon havicg the physical-force—the
torch-and-dag£er Dr. M'Donall among them—him
whom the Government had four.d necessary to put
in gaol to keep quiet, and inquired whether he bad
utttred acy sentiments to which they did not cor-
dially respond I If the Charter became the
law of the land , they could hol d a festival
similar to the present, net once a year ,
but once a -week ; they could have their
intervals of relaxation in the same manner as lhose
rich rascals who now frequented Bath , Cheltenham ,
and other sufh places. Mr. Haynes concluded a
long address by showing the progress the cause had
lately made, and imprc s^-cg upon the ladies present
the necessity of following the example of those who
went about collecting funds for the poor blacks, and
the wicked heathen, things good enough when our
own population were happy and comfortable. He
¦was sure that if the ladies adopted the plan of hav-
ing a nice little black bag, with a subscription book
at the bottom , they would manage tho trading por-
tion of- the business much better than the men , and
their accumulations -would be devoted to the noble,
the humane purpose , of raising the human family
from misery and oppression to happiness and prospe-
rity. (Cheering.)

The toast was then drank with three times three,
and one more.

Mr. Bradbear enlivened the company with appro-
priate harmony.

Tie Chairuax , af ter some appropriate remarks,
introduced the next toast.

Mr. Gotobed stated that he had been called upon
quite unexpectedly to speak to the following toast,
u The United Societies of Carpenters o{ Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, and may their efforts be concen-
trated in their central board in London, for the estab-
lishment of aa asylum for their sged and infirm
members, be crowned with success." He had been
a member of their trade society in London for nearly
twenty-seven years, and he had often felt surprise
that no society of thiB description had been insti-
tuted. If any of them shonld live long enough to-be
old what could they expect as their fate ? He had
been a labourer in tbis cause many years, and he
knew not how he should spend his latter days, but
he felt assured they had but little to expect from any
party hut themselves. It was th eir duty, then, to
set about raising subscriptions for such a humane
purpose. If they depended for an asylum from other
partie=, th ey would be bitterly deceived. Those
amongst them who tad battled in defence of labour's
rights vrould experience but little mercy from a race
of caphalistists,and machinery had so far deteriorated
the value of manual labour as to leave them but
small hopes of providing an asylum for them in old
ag(r , save by their united subscript r ons. Some gen-
tkmsu had-supposed that when tliey had a chacge

of ministers they would also get aa alteration in
the Poor Law Bill, but Graham had now undeceived
them, and unless they adopted the plan of procuring
an asylum by their own exertions, they would have
nought to expect in their old age but the horrors of
a Poor Law bastile.

Mr. PsYoa had great pleasure in supporting this
toast, but before entering into the subject he wished
to contradict an error into which their Chairman
bad falleD, and one which he knew he would be glad
to correct. Having presided over the two last meet-
ings, politics, he could assert, were no new feature
in their meetings; he need only appeal to their ex-
ertions in the Combination Committees to prove
thiB. It was true they were not gifted with the
eloquence of Dr. M'Douall , or others who had ad-
dressed them. They were better acquainted, as had
been observed, with the use of the jack plane, than
with political speaking; the active members of their
society had ever been aware that their prosperity
depended upon the correct distribution of political
power, and that those who held political pewer, had
ever been able to tyranise over those who possessed
it not. Witn regard to the toast, when they reflected
npon the number and intelligence of the carpenters'
body in the metropolis, and upon the liberal manner
in which they had ever straggled against every
species of oppression, was it not surprising that
they had so long allowed those who had expended
their bodily energies in the course perhaps of a long
life, to die at last in a union bastile % He was sorry
that the resolution did not include females. They
equally shared in the dangers and cares of this life,
and were equally entitled to protection in their old
age. Mr. Pryor then dilated at some length upon
the benefits which society derived from the female
sex, and concluded by earnestly calling upon them
to shield their aged members of both sexes from the
horrors of a workhouse, where they were separated
from all that was near and dear to them, enclosed in
a dismal building, where no eye could see them.
Had not many rushed even upon suicide to avoid
this fate.? No nobler work could employ their ener-
gies than to raise an asylum to protect the aged,
the infirm, and the unfortunate among their members.

Mr. Porter, clerk to Mr. Chandler, builder, of
Boar-lane, stated that his employer was anxious to
assist them in this laudable undertaking by a yearly
subscription, and he know that many other masters
would also be willing to aid in carrying out this
object. It was also announced that Mr. Hill, tool
maker, of Gray's Inn Lane, would assist them by a
yearly subscription.

The toast was then drunk with three times three,
and Mr. Thomas responded to it by a suitable
Bnng.

The Chairman then introduced the next toast—
" the Ladies"—by informing them that Mr. O'Con-
nell had stated at a public meeting that he should
never have been able to have carried Catholic
Emancipation but for the energies of his wife. This
Bhowed the importance of females everting them-
selves in this cause.

Mr. Crawlet then proposed, in a brief and pithy
manner, the following toast :—" The Ladies ; and
may they see the necessity, and endeavour to instil
into the minds of their offspring the spirit of exer-
tion and independence."

Mr. Thomas had great satisfaction in speaking to
this toast. He t hought it was a duty incumbent
upon them to advocate the cause of the fair sex.
The mind of man was never so fitted to respond as
when under the influence of the near and dear ties
which connected him with woman.

The toast was then drank witb the usual honours,
and Mr. Rowe favoured the company with a song.

The Chairman, in introducin g the next toast—
"The Democratic Press"—stated that the editor of
the Statesman, and the reporter of the Northern
Slar t were present ; these papers bad nobly de-
fend ed the interests of the working meH, and he
trusted they would support those papers. A full
aecount of that day's meeting would be contained in
them on the following Sunday, and he trusted every
man present would purchase the one or the other.
If it was not for the aid of the press, meetings like
the present would have but little effect ; but now
their proceedings and thsir speeches would be con-
veyed to all parts of the kingdom.

Mr. Robert Pbior, in a very excellent address,
proposed the following toast :— '• The Democratic
Press of England, and may the working Classes of
England support those papers only which advocate
their Rights."

Mr. Hatnes, in speaking to the toast, stated that
he trusted they should erer deserve the suppor t of
the public. He was pleased that the Chairman had
classed the Statesman and the Northern Star toge-
ther. It was his desire that they should battle
together for the attainment of the People's rights.
He knew of no paper which he could better take as
a model than the Northern Star% which since its
commencement had fai thfully supported the interests
of the working men. The Dispatch realized a profit
of £30,000 a-year from the working classes, and he
knew of no reason why papers, advocating their
rights, should not prove equal ly as successful as the
one which had vilified them as a body, and refused
insertion to their statements, on the occasion of the
mason's and other strikeB.

Mr. Wheeler spoke at some length to the toast,
and eulogised the conduct of the Northern Star , as
being the honest and consistent advocate of the
working men. He was glad to see the change that
had come over the spirit of the press since the pre-
sentation of their petition 2 he hailed with satisfac-
tion the establishment of every journal which would
trnly advocate the rights of labour, and trusted that
the British Statesman would remain firm to the prin-
ciples which it now advocated.

The toast was tnen drank with three cheers.
Mr. Jonas Wartnabt proposed the following

toast, which was carried amid loud cheering :—
" The speedy liberation of Frost, Williams, and Jones,
and this meeting pledges itself to use every exertion
in favour of this object."

Mr. Wheeler proposed the health of the Chair-
man, and expressed his high opinion of the liberal
manner in which the day's proceedings had been
conducted.

This was carried unanimously.
The Chairman, in an excellent address, returned

his thanks for the honour conferred upon him;
The ball-room was under the excellent superinten-

dence of Mr. Cook, and the amusement of dancing
was kept up by a very crowded assembly to an early
hour, when the company separated, highly pleated
with the day 's proceedings.

Our reporter cannot conclude his notice of this
meeting without returnin g his thanks for the liberal
manner in which he was invited , and also for the
excellent arrangements which were made for his
Q O t> / \  m rri r\ r? a +1 r\ n
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Merthyr . . . 9 0 0  Williams up ... 1 15 0
Aberdare ... 4 0 0 " d own 1 15 0
Cardiff ... 0 10 Q Genera!expenses 2 0 0
Ledbury ... 1 10 0 Four weeka'wages 12 0 0
Newbridge ... 3 1 0  balance over ... 4 4 0
Tiedegar • ... e 8 0
Newton ... 1 0 0
Abergavenny ... 1 10 0
Newport ... 0 15 0

£21 1* 0 £21 14 0
YORKSHIRE.

Bingley ... 0 10 0 Pitketnly, tra-
Midgely ... 0 10 0 veiling up ... 2 2 6
Colding ... 0 2 6 Down ... 2 2 6
Wadsworth ... d 15 0 3 weeks' wages 9 0 0
Hebden Bridge l 6 6 Levy ... 4 0 0
Barosley ... 1 0 0  __^—_ ¦
Halifax ... 1 3  8 £17 5 0Mixenden ... p 3 0 Mr. O'Connor toLuddenden ... 0 5 0 General Fund 12 0 0
tower Warley 0 7 « -. -¦¦ ¦ ¦ •
Sowerby ... 1 6 8 29 5 0
Ovenden ... 0 5  o Balance over 10 14 6
Eipponden ... 1 3 0
Bradford ... 3 10 0
Keighley . ... ¦ 1 5 0
Selby, maleaand

females ... 1 10 0
Bradford ... 1 10 0
Ardsley ;.. 0 10 0
Sheffield ... 2 0 0 —
Hunslet ... 0 12 O
Todmorden ... 4 0 6
Stokesley "... 1' 0 0
Upper Wartey 0 5 0
Mytholmrovd... l o o
Dewsbury ... 2i 0 0
Queenshead,

Halifax ... 0 17 e
Button, Keighley 0 10 0 '
Holmflrtb ... 0 8 4
Quarry Hill

Thorpe ... 0 7 0
Ktrkheaton . . . 0 0 8
Lepton ... 0 5 0
Dalton ... 0 3 4
Berry Brow .... 0 3 4
Stoestmon ... 0 3 O
Holbeck ... 0 7 6
Figtree lane,

Sheffield ... 1 9 0
Bradford ... 0 13 0
Wing, Sheffield 0 5 6
York ... 1 0  0
Barnsley .1. 0 5 8
Wakefleld ... 1 0 0
Bradferd ... 0 13 0
Todmorden ... 2 0 0
Daisy Hill ... 0 10 0
Four Lane Ends 0 3 0
Honley ... 0 10 0

£39 19 6 £39 19 6
DORSET, DEVON, AND CORNWALL.

Bideford ... 1 0 0 Powell, up ... 1 0 0
Tavistock ... 1 0 0 Two weeks'wages 6 0 0
Exeter ... 0 10 0 —-
Northern Star ... 2 10 0 7 0 0
Truro ... o 10 0 Dae gen.expencea 2 0 0
Tiverton ... 0 10 0 For overdrawn 0 10 0
Redrath ... « 10 0 To Powell .... 7 0 0

6 10 0
CHESHIRE.

Per Doyle ... 7 13 1 DpyleSip ... 2 10 0
Youths,Stockport 1 0 0 Three weeks' wa-
Macclesfield ... 2 18 0 ges . ... 9 0 0
Congleton ... 0 10 o Part of remain-
Mottram ... 1 0 o der ... 1 3 1

13 1 1 12 13 1
To gen, expences 0 18 0
Do. to do. ... 1 12 0
Due to Doyle ... 1 16 11
To do. ... 2 10 0

WARWICK AND WORCESTER.
Per White ... 8 18 0 Whiter np ... 1 2 0
Coventry ... 0 10 0 Do. down ... l 2 0
Kidderminster 0 13 0 4 weeks' wages 12 0 0
Worcester ... 1 3  0 General expencea 2 0 0
Redditch ... 0 10 0 —
Coventry ... 0 10 0 . £16 4 0
Kidderminster 0 7 0 Balance over ... 3 3 0
Warwick and

Worcester ... 2 10 0
Leamington ... 1 4 6
Dudley ... 9 7 0
Birmingham ... 1 15 3
Dirlaston ... 0 10 0
Nuneaton ... 0 10 0 .

£19 7 9 £19 7 9
DERBY, LEICESTER, RUTLAND, NOTTINGHAM,

LINCOLN.
Received per Paid
Nottingham 4 0 4J Harrison up ... 1 5 6
¦New .Leiiton 0 9 0 Three week's
Beeston ... 0 10 0 wages ... 9 0 0
Hyson Green 0 7 6 From Derby and

'M ansfield ... 1 0 0 Barton 2 0 0
Culverton ... 0 10 0 Democratic Chapel
Bingham ... 0 2 8 Nottingham 1 4 6
Now Swinton 0 1 7  In cash... ... 1 14 6
Hucknall ... 0 10 0 Mr.Sweet'sexp. 0 2 3^
New Batford 0 5 0 Bairstow.np 1 1  6
Sutton-ia-Ash- Ditto, down 2 3 0

field 1 5  0 Four week's
Lambley ... 0 9 0 wages ... 12 0 0
Arnold ... 0 10 0 General exp. 2 0 0
Ruddington ... 0 2 0
Old Busford ... 0 12 0
Newark ... 0 7 0
Leicester ... 5 11 0
Ditto, AH Saints

Open ... 1 10 0
Lougbbrough 0 10 0
Sht-epshead ... 0 5 0
Normanton-on-

Soar 0 6 8
Hathfcrn ... 0 8 0
Boston ... ..- . 1 0  0
Gainsborough 0 10 0
Aifimon ... 0 7 6
I.lkeston, 0 5 0
Nottingham,

Sweet ... 2 12 0
Bekon , ditto. 0 1 0
Belper 0 15 0
Holbrook ... 0 10 0 ,
DuffLld ... 0 7 0
Mutlock ... 0 5 0
Swanwick ... 0 5 0
Carrington ... 0 5 0
New Radford 0 5 0
Mansfi eld ... 0 5 0
Chesterfi eld ... 0 10 0
Derby 0 10 0
Suttoj i-in-Asli-

fieid 0 2 G
Bagthorpe ... 0 2 0
Sutton-in-Aeh-

field ... ... 0 12 6
Shakspeare, Lei-

cester ... 1 9 6
Leicester, Mark-

ham ... ... 0 10 0
Loughborough 0 5 8

£31 6 Hi
Overpaid ... 0 3 io"

/101 7(1 nl - f ! il 10 Qi

MIDDLESEX, ESSEX, SURREY, AND KENT.
Tunbridge ... 0 10 0 Ridley four weeks'
East London En- wages ... 12 0 0

gineers ... 3 2 7 Stallwood ditto 12 0 0
Ship & Blue Coat, M'Douall ditto 12 0 0

Wai worth 0 7 6 Gen. Expences 4 0 0
CbelHisford ... 0 8 0 Balance 0 5 9
Greenwich ... 0 13 4
Stratford , Bird-

in-Hand ... 0 7 4
Kensington,

Chelsea ... 0 10 0
Rigley's Mill 0 7 7
Hamm ersmith 1 0 0
Mr. Drake ... 8 0 0
Southwark—

Hatters ... 1 0 0
Lambeth, Rogers 1 10 0
¦Finabury, Watts 0 12 0
Masons, Hoag 0 10 0
Ladies' Shoema-

kers, Daniel 1 0  0
Mr. Drake ... 4 13 i
Marylebone,

Nagle ... 2 0 0
Barber, London 0 0 6
St Pancras ... 1 0 0 ,
Simms ... 0 0 6
Benuondsey ... 1 0  0
Finsbury ... 0 10 0
Hackney, Allen 0 3 3
Ship* Bine Coat 0 9 1
Biggs, Watford 0 6 0
Dorking ... 0 10 0
Colchester ... 1 0 0
Chatham . . . 1 0  0
Canterbury ... 1 0 0
Kensington,

Chelsea ... 0 10 0
Hainton <fe Shop 0 10 7 ,
Ship &Biue Coat 0 14 3
Mr.Tagg ... 0 1 0
Ladies'Shoemak. O 5 0 ,
London. Hattesa ' 0 10 0
Mr. Wheels 111 0
Females' Raffle 1 0  0
Typefoniiders 1 0 0
Three Crowns 0 12 11

£40 5 8 £40 5 8

SOMERSET AND WILT&

Wottbn-un-Edge 1 0'.;. 0 Roberts,̂ ip ... 1 0 0
Kingston Deverei 0 13 0 Week's wagea 3 0 0
Monktpn Ditto 0 7 Q To remainder ... 2 5 0
Brixtdn Ditto 0 5 0
Salisbury : ... 1 10 0 PWlp'i «P »• 1 0. 0
Bath, Bolwell... 1 15 6 2 weeks'wagea 6 0 0
Cheltenham ... 1 0 0 To remainder... 2 5 0
Tro-wbridge ... 3 0 0
Bear-lane, Bristol 2 10 0 General expences 2 0 0
Kingswopd ... 0 10 0
Cirencester ... 0 15 0 Balance in band 1 9 6
Holts, Meikaham 0 a S
Ditto ... ... 0 5 0
Bristol ... ... 0 10 0
Warminster .... 0 6 0
Bath ... ... 0 0 6
From*..; ... 0 5 0 *¦
Ditto ... ... 0 13 d
Wynchcombe... 0 10 0
Cheltenham ... 1 10 0
Bristol... ... 0 5 0
Femalea.Bath... 0 15 0

1 £18 19 6 £18 19 6
Dae to Roberts 7 15 0
Ditto Philp 4 15 0

NORTHUMBERLAND AND DURHAM.

South Shields... 1 0  0 O'Brien, up ... 1 5 0
Stokesly ... 1 0 0 Week's wages 3 0 0
Bishopwearmouth G 12 0 To remainder 0 15 0
Newcastle-upon^ General expences 2 3 0

Tyne... ... 2 10 0 Balance remitted
Cockerniouth... 0 10 0 O'Brien ... 2 0 0
Suhderlaad ... 0 15 0
Newcastle ... 1 16 6
Ouseburn ... 1 0 0  , 

£9 2 6
£9 3 6 Dae to O'Brien by

constituency 1 10 0
GENK BAL RECEIPTS. GENERAL PAYMENTS -

£ s. el. £ s. d,
Mr.Cropple 0 0 6 Three qrs. paper 0 2 0
Republican,Roch- Half ream, ditto 0 4 6

dale ,•¦ — 6 1 0 Postage stamps..-. 0 10 0
Oxford , twice ... 1 0 0 One doien ink ... 0 1 0
Mary Anne Shar- Postage stamps... 0 10 0

man ... .... 0 1 6 Half ream paper 0 4 6
John Shaman... 0 0 6 One dozen pens
Long Buckby ... 0 1 3  and paper ... 0 1 5
Shutfprd ... ... 0 10 0 Tv?9, doz. ditto 0 2 0
Mr. A. Duncan... 1 0 0 Stamps ... ... 0 2 0
Davehtry ... .... .0 10 0 Two mem. books 0 0 6
Boulogne-sui-Mer 1 5 0 Half ream paper 0 4 6
Dy. Huiley, Man- . Wix ... ... ... 0 1 0

Chester ... ... 1 0 0 Half ream paper 0 4 6
Robert Hall ... 0 1 0 One dozsn pens 0 1 0
Charles Eaton ... 0 1 0  Stamps ... ... 0 10 0
M. G. Simms ... 0 0 6 Two dozens pens 0 2 0
Wellingborough . 0 5 0  Half ream paper 0 4 6
Mills, London ... 0 2 0 Six qrs. post ... 0 4 0
Brown, Kensing- One doz Circulars 0 0 4

ton... ... ... 0 0 6 Parliamentary
My Uncle, York.. 0 7 6 Guide ... ... 0 4 0
NorUiern Star ... 2 14 7 Carge.of petitions 0 9 0
Perth ... ... 0 5  0 Ditto; flags ... 0 9 0
Leith... ... ... 1 0 0 Ditto, parcels ... 0 3 0
Kilbumie 0 4 6 Small paraeIs, ...
Carlisle ... ... 1 0 0 letters, sundries 0 10 0
Sutton-in-Asbfield 0 2 6 Treasurer answg.
Bagtborpe... ... 0 2 6 letters ;.. ... 0 18 0
Irvine, Gammel.. I 0 0 2 000 addresses 1 15 G
Tailors, Edinbro* 0 5 0 20,000 bills, 250
Martin, Castle Posters ... 9 0 0

Douglas... ... 0 8 0 Cards printing... 2 2 0
Hughes, Bsmgor 0 5 0 Dinner Bills ... 0 14 0
Cock, Annan ... 0 4 0 Ditto, ditto .... 0 12 0
Chipping Norton 0 10 0 Advertisements... 0 10 0
Anonymous ... 0 2 0 100 circulars ... 0 5 6
Dundee ... ... 1 0 0 First deputation. 0 5 0
Pitlessie, Fife ... 0 6 8 Wax light ... 0 0 f
Greenpek .... ... 1 5 0 Wax for cards... 0 1 6
Irvine ... ... 1 0 0 Seed, deputation 0 3 6
Kavin, neaT ditto 0 b 0 Card marking,
Kathlaa1 Longlees 0 10 0 wax, and inci-
Carlisle ... ... 1 0  0 dentals ... ... 0 4 6
Castle Mills, Edin- Parchment> ... 0 7 6

burgh ... ... 1 0  0 Petition comte. 1 0  0
Mr. A. Dancan... 0 5 0 Theatre, ditto ... 0 10 0
Mr.Moir ... ... 2 0 0 Boards ... ... 0 7 6
Ipswich, Leader 0 1 0  Ditto 0 2 6
G. B. Smith, Lea- Davis ... ... 0 2 0

mington... ... 0 10 0 Ten hoardmen ... 1 1  0
Mr. A. Duncan... 1 0  0 Visiting Comte.
Mr. M'Pherson ... 2 0 0 Circula s to
From Theatre ...29 0 6 Members of
Procession Com- Parliament ... 0 9 0

mittee ... ;.. 3 5 0 Deputation ... 0 2 6
Carpenters, Tap- Ten boardmen ... 1 1 0

peral ..* . . 1 0  0 RidleyfprpcsSera 0 2 6
Crown Coffee Calico and flags 0 2 6

House ... ... « 4 0 Korea furniture 0 5 6
Hnzlo, Jones ... 0 10 0 Pipers ... ... 1 10 0
Newport Pagnell 0 12 0 Printing letters
Drake, OldBailey 0 8 6 on petition fnn. O 7 6
Theatre Tickets.. 1 0 6 Marshal's horse 0 5 6

.___ Police, carpenters,
Total General Re- &c... ... ... 0 4 6

ceipts ... £62 11 6 Petition bearers,
Error... ... ... 0 2 0 bannermeh and

others ... ... 1 0  0
Trumpeter ... 0 5 0
Petition frame,

from House... 0 1 6
Doorkeeper; omni-

bus hire ... 0 4 10
Beesley, cordage,

&c. ... ... 0 4 5
Pitkethly ... 1 0 0
Ridley ... ... 0 3 0
Deputation ... 0 2 0
Postage, paper,

an.d Finance
Committee ... 0 12 6

Petty payments
for Convention 0 14 0

Incidentals, omis-
sions, and sun-
dries during the
four Tveeka ... 1 0 0

Doorkeeper, four
weeks'wagea.. 6 0 0

Landlord and the
•waiters ... ...21 2 0

Theatre ... ...48 12 0
Procession 10 0 0
White Conduit

Expences ... 5 0 0
PctiUon Frame,

use and waste
of wood... ... 1 0 0

Two Poles 0 4 0

Total General
Payments...£120 19 0

Error in favour... 0 10 0

£127 9 6

GENERAL RECEIPTS. GENERAL PAYMENTS.
North Lancash. 1» 8 0 North Laacash. .17 5 0
South Dttb 21 10 i South Ditto ... 16 3 0
Sussex, &c. 14 1 <? Sussex ... 12 1 6
Stafford ... 15 9 9 Stafford ... 13 3 0
Wales ... 21 14 0 Walts ... 15 10 0
¦Norfolk ,-ate... !M9 ' 0 ' Norfolk ... 9 13 0
Yorkshire ... S9 9 6 Yorkshire ... 13 5 0
Dorset, &c. ... 6 10 0 Dorset ... 7 0 0
Che3sbire ... 13 1 1 Cheshire ... 12 13 1
Warwick, &c. 19 7 0 Warwick .*. 14 4 0
Derby, &c. ... 31 6 Hi ¦ Darby. . ... 29 10 9:'
Middlesex, &c. 40 5 9 Middlesex ... 36 0 0
Somerset, &o. 18 19 6 Somerset ... 15 10 0

I Northninbsrld. 9 3 6 Northumbetld. 7 0 0
General ... 62 11 6" General ...126 19 6

j £343 4 1J £345 18 4|
I Error ... 0 2 0 Error ... 0 10 0
1 

¦ ¦ ¦ 
¦ 

. 
¦ 

.

; A small sum is still due from the Theatre and the
Provisional Committee ; but the debts etiil to be paid
amount to £ 5; still * * the Committee-are: of opinion
that all will b$ discharged j and tb.8 balance, if any,
handed to the Executive.

N.B. The balance over, as well aa the levy for
general expences from every district, have been ex-
pended in general expences as per account. Any
error which may have crept in will be corrected on
application to the General Treasurer. The above is?
correct as far as examined up to Monday.

(Signed)
John Cleave.
P. M. M'Douall.
Ruff* Ridley.

DeSTBUCTION OF THE KlLLBAGH MlLLSi COVRtt
Cork.— We regret to state the total loss of tli^ ^boya
concerns by fire oh the night of the IHh instant. We
understand that such was the rapidi ty" of the devour- 3
ing element, that nothing conld be saved except the
books and papers of the cmoern. The.fire wa^.diaf^covered aboat eleven o'clock, aDd :'at'iw<jvtHe,̂ ble)}.{
of the buildings were a complete wreck.. ̂ It^ t̂ 6^{
known how it originated; but we beiieirc;̂ ]i|j pxp» 1prietor, Mr. J. Johnson, is insured to >tTw K^ft?f*fc i.
of £4000, whioh we hope will cover','tjie Im*m;ehscf,f !loss, as, besides the valuable machinery, :-i&eî ^̂ .-i
a large stock of grain on hand, both of tbreigp and -
home growth, as well as quantities of meal,^flpur^
&o., the.whole of which were entirely consumed.—- ,,
Cork Constitution. V ' - ^

Attack on Hek Majesty's Ship Vtxikixibv̂-
Letters from the coast of Africa to the 26th of
March, state that the Pantaloon, 10, Lieutenant
Lapidge, in going but of the Gambia, got high and
dry on a treacherous bank, and was obliged to raft
her guns to get her off. During this operation one
hundred and fifty armed natives, iii ten canoes-
pushed off to secure their pris^ and on their oppo-
nents having showed hostile intentions, while the
able seamen were engaged with the rafts at some
distance, and nono but lads on board and two guna,
these protected themselves until the Bailors in the
bo_ats from the rafts dashed! ia among them ) '"¦¦ and,
with Jack's usual bravery, hurled a lot of them into
the sea, and made twenty-three prisoners, who are
now at the Gambia waiting a nogociatioh with their
King. At" the time the attack wag made-Kpoiiuthe
brig, four teen armed canoes were ready to piish off,
bu t as soon as they saw the fate df fcheir̂ uom-
panioBB, they shrunk from a eeconii attempt.-̂ JDe1-
vonport Telegraph. ' ¦¦ , ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ; - ^ ^. ¦:- -;- ;\ ' '"< : n v - -

White 3lavehy.—We are not aware thai; [any
of the officiating clergy of the poor man's churctt
have taken any pains to discourage the work,inj5
of young children of both sexes in : the mines of
thiscountry. ; ; ; '

BALANCE SHEET OF THE NATIONAL
CONVENTION.

NORTH LANCASHIRE^
£. s. d. £. s. d.

April 14. Paid Beesley
Received per travelling up 2 10 0

Be&sJey ... 19 u 0 Ditto down ... 2 15 0
Burnley ... ... 0 3 0 i -weeks' wages 12 0 0

For general tx-
£19 8 0 pences 2 0 0
£19 5 Q 

£19 5 0
Balance £ 0 3 0

SOUTH LANCASHIRE.
A pril 14. Leach travellirg
P-r Lfc&ch ... 15 0 0 lip 2 0 0
Oldbam females 1 0  0 Ditto flown ... 2 3 0
BuryAssociation 0 5 0 4 weeks' wages 12 0 0
Pilkington do... 0 3 0 General exepnees 2 0 0
Shotmakera at 

M anchester... 0 5 0 £18 3 0
County Council 5 0 0 Balance over ...£ 2 13 4

£21 13 0
Wigan 0 3 4

£21 10 4 £21 16 4

SUSSEX, HAMPSHIRE, AND JSLE OF WIGHT.
Lewes 1 0  0 Due to Wood-
Brighton 10 0 0 ward £ 3 0 0
Newport, Isle of Woed-ward up ... 0 9 6

Wight 2 3 0 Ditto down ... 0 10 6
Norma,Yentner, 3 weeis' wages... 9 0 0

ditto 0 3 4 General expences 1 0 0
Ryde, ditto ... 0 15 2 Bartlett 2 1 6

General expences 1 0  0

£14 1 G £14 1 6
Due to Bartlett

(not known.)

STAFFORDSHIRE.
Bilston ... 2 0 0 Mason up ... 1 3 0
Wolrerhsmpton 1 13 6 Four weeks'wages! 2 0 0
Sbelton ... 1 15 6 General expenses 2 0 0
Stafford ... 1 14 6 Balance ... 0 6 9
WalBall ... 1 7 0
Wednesbory ... 1 0 0
Upper HanJey 2 0 0
Shrewsbury ... 0 7 0
Stoke-on-Trent 1 10
Ditto Mart ... 0 1 6
Wolverhampton 0 10 0
Longton ... 1 0 0

£15 9 9 £15 9 9
Due to Mason 1 3 0

NORFOLK AND SUFFOLK.

Harleston ... 0 9 0 Campbell up ... 2 0 0
Norwich ... 4 0 0 Two weeks'wages 6 0 0
Bury St. Edmunds 1 0 0 Part ot remaindtr 1 13 6
Lynn Regis ... 2 6 0 
Wisbeach ... 0 7 6 9 13 6
Xynn ... 0 13 6" Balance over ... 0 5 6
Ipswich ... o' *8 0 Dae to General
Sudbury ... 0 7 0 Expence .. 114 6
Norwich ... 0 5 0 To Campbell ... 4 6 6
Walsh Beston 0 2 6

9 19 0

Several Letters have been received at the Ge-
neral ' Post-office- by the last Overland Mai],- via
Marseilles, bearing the exraordinary postmark of
Hong Kong, ia China.

Come ever smiling Liberty.—It appears, from a
return recently made to the Minister of Marine of
France, that from October, 1841, to January, 1842,
452 negroslaveShave been emancipated in the French
colonies of Martinque, Guadalou pe, Guioana and
Bourbon. The total number emancipated since 1830
is 38,959!!!

The SxjNDERtAND Magistrates.—Hostile
Meeting.—A hostile meeting took place at Marsden,
near South Shields, on Saturday, at noon, between
Mr. Richard Spoor, of Whitbarn, one of the Sunder-
laud borough magistrates, aud Mr. Joseph John
Wright, of Sunderland , solicitor. It is understood
the point Of difference arose out of Mr. Wright's allu-
sions to Mr. Spoor in a letter addressed by Mr.
Wright to the Marquis of Londonderry, and which
was read by that nobleman in the House of Lords on
Monday ovenins: last, and the parties exchanged
shots without effect , when tho seconds interposed ;
an explanation took place, the parties shook hands,
and left the ground with their friends. Mr. Spoor
was attended by Mr; Grawford.son of thelate M. P..
for London, and Mr. W ^ht by Dr. Millar. This
ocourrenco has caused a sreai^ensatiOQin Sunderland
and the neighbourhood1!

\ T H E  N O R T H E R N S  T .A;R. . „ , , . • . :; . . , . • . . - - : . . " ,; .;. , - .. ¦ ¦; :
: ;̂ \ ;^M -̂

NOTICE ! : ;
EVERY CHARTIST IN LONDON TO HIS

; . - ,
¦

. , ; .  V ' POST. - :  . .
¦

; ;¦; , ; ••  ¦ '- '
;.r _ ; - \ ' \.

A BENEFIT will take Place, at the RovAt Vic-
ix xoKiA Theatre, on. Wedsesday, Jbke 8th,
1842, in aid of the Funds to liquidate the Dabfc
incurred by the PETITION DEMONSTRATIOIf.

The Poiformanoe of the Eyening will consist of?
A POPULAR DOMESTIC DRAMA, m which
Miss Vincent, the Heroine of Domestic Tragedy,
will appear, assisted by Mr. E. F. Saville, Mr. Dale,
Mr. Gardner, Air. Howard, Mr. Paul, Miss Covenej,
Mrs. G. Lee, and other popular Aetora of the Estab-
lishment, A variety of Singing and Dancing. A
Gentleman Amateur of great celebrity will perform
several a'dmired Airs oh the Accordian : after which
A FAVO tfRLTE INTERLUDE. To conclude with
an admired: MELODRAMA, embracJDg the entire
strength of this now Popular Compahy.

Boxes, 2s. ; Pit, la. ; Gallery, 6d.
Tickets to bo had at the following places :-r- ;;
Ruffy Ilidley, 19, Dosley-street, Chelsea; Thomasr

Wheeler, 7, Mills-buildings, Knightsbridge ; Mr.
Daly, Black Ball, Hammersmith-road.; Mr. Fatrer,22, Gresse-street, Rathbone-place : Mr. Blacbmore,185, Blackfriars'-road ; Mr. Wyatt, 18, Wai;er-4ane,
Fleet-street ; Mr. Fussell, 13, Northampton*row,
Clerkenwell ; Mr. Martin, 2, Charlotte-terrace,
White Conduit Fields.-; Mr. Lucas, plKmher^^Little Coram-street. Brunswick-sauare iMr. DrakeL
Carpenters' Arras, Brick-lane \ Mr. Maynard-jî for*
folk Cottage, Hunter-street, Dover-road j-Mr.i Sal-
mon, Harp-Alley, Farringdon-street ; Mr. Polling,
19, Huntley-street, Upper Goro-street } -Mr. Watts,
17, Graham-street, City road ; Mr. BallSj blacking
merchant, Back-hill, Hatton-garden ; Mr. Brown,
9, Prior-place, East-street, Walworth ; Mr. Parker,
news vender, Waterloo-road j  Mr. Jeaves, hair
dresser, Bermondsey ; Mr. Ratcliffe, Mount-street,
Walworth ; Mr. Lan?with ,T 8, Peter-street , Sun-
street. Finsbury ; and of all the Bub-Secretaries and
Chart'st meeting-houses.¦¦The Secretary, Mr. Lucas, will attend at tha
Craven Head, Drury-lane, on Monday evening, June
6th, from eight until ten o'clock, to receive all
monies and accounts of nnsold tickets. V^- 7 '. T

Vivat Pop itli. ' (.;; ^ - '

EMIGRATION TO THE UMTED '̂ TATES.
Just Published, price One Penox, '

A LETTER, addressed to Mr. Pitk-ethlt, of
xl. Huddersfield j Yorkshire,

I By Dr. John Smtles,
Twelve Years resident in that Country. Containing
the Writer's Opinion of the People, Government,
Education, &c. ; also, Remarks on the Fitness of the
Territory of Wisconsin as a Residence for English,
Emigrauts.. .;:: ¦¦ . . . - ,' . ; - . \ ; '. . . . . ._. . : ' ¦;;;;. " ,.

Just Published, Nos. T to 6, price Twopence, and
Parts I. and II., price Sixpence each,

ENQUIRY CONCERNING POLITICAL JUS-
TICE, AND ITS INFLUENCE ON MORALS

• AND HAPPINE SSi 3 . :  ¦¦ ;. ' /;
By¦ William Godwin.; V/- : \

Reprinted from the last Edition ; corrected, by1 the
Author, unmutilated a,ud unabridged. :y .

London : J. Watson;,, 5, Paul's Alley, Paternoster
Row. Sold at 15, City Road; Cleavo, Shoe Lane
and Hetheringtdn , Wine Office Court, Fleet Street ;
HeyWood, Manchester ; Hxjbson, Leeds ; Gaest ,
Birhlirigham ;.Stewart, Liverpool ; Paton and Love,
and Barnes, Glasgow ; Hoblnsbns, Edinburgh;; and
all Booksellers. ¦ U

Dedicated by. Special permission to Her Majesty.
Now Ready, small 8wo, Pri ce 5s., with

nearly 100 Woodcuts,
fiHEMISTRY OF Tttfi FOUR ANCIENT
V ELEMENTS, FIRE, AIR, EART H, AND
WATER,san Essay founded upon Lectures Delivered
before trie Q-tceri, by Thomas' Griffiths, Professor at
St. Bartholomew's Hospital. S. Highley, 32, Fleet-
street, Lond on. ;- . . . -' - / : :;: .-- ¦ " V ; /

Now Publishing^ by- 'W. Dugdak, No.. \&y Holgwell
. . .  ¦Street, Strand, '

TTOLTAIRE'S PHILOSOPHICAL DlCTION-
V ARY. Neatly printed in Crown, 8vo.^ Small

Type, Double Columns ; and will ¦cpntprise,:ftt One
Volume, th« whole of tho Six Volumes, pnblished
at j G2 -1.0s., and now very ecarce,. -It is supp6?etfthat
this Work -will be com prised ..in 1 ,0ne ITilndred
Numbers. Nosi 1 and 2 may now be had.

AN ESSAY ON THE RIGHT OF PRO-
PERTY IN LAND, wi th respect -to ' its Founda-
tron in the Law of NatuTe, and the Rights 'cf the
People. Clearly showing thfi ''deadly ir'̂ i'enee - 'of
the present system of Landed Propftrty,7airf pbmt-
irig oat the means whereby a matt may regain " hia
lost rights.and property . : ; ! ,: ' ' : "

"It (the right of private 1 proporty ih iarid) is a
most oppressive privile^o, by the elevation of which
the happitieps of mankind, ban been for sgds : more
invaded arid raftrained than all " the ' .tyranny v of
kinisia, the imposture of pviests, an-i:'the ehioan^ry of
lawyers, taken together, though ?fhe?e "-are supposed
the greatest evils that afflict the societies of huma'a'
kind,"—See par. 28.—2-: 6d. bds> i - - ¦¦;¦ ' "' : ' • " ; ; '

Printed and Publishert -¦:-. by•"¦r. 'W , ¦JJ traDAi.i?, 10,
HoU ywen-f i t reei, Straiid, at the Office of the Pauiy
Sunday Chronicle; aiidmay be had oifall BookseUsTS
in Town and Country. : V "'

THE:O'BRIEN ;?^I?SS, :, :, / ; il
MR. O'BRIEN requestŝ that all Parties friendly

to the: Establishment'of: hia prcijecrsd - Paper,
will corxeEpondwith him direetly at his l^sTd^nce,
Lee Crescent, Edgbaston, Birmingham, so that he
may giyo them such Information ai hi3 Friends in
the Country may not be able to communicate.

EMIGRANTS TO AMERICA are not generally
awaro ihai there is a large per centago paid in

Liverpool and other ports, to lodging-house keepers
and porters, for booking Passengers. They are told
all sorts of plauBible fctories to iutiuce them to pay
their money the moment they arrito by Sieam Boat
or -Railwa y. ¦ ; . -

'
- 

¦¦
•
'
, 

¦ ¦ . ¦ - , .
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ; ¦ ¦ ¦¦ : '
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¦ '
:

By remitting One Pound eaoh, ia a Post-office
Order, Passengers save this Commission, and will
also receive back One Shilliug io the Pound on the
amount of Iheir Passage money when they pay
the balance.

The new " Passenger's Act," which will soon be
in force, will, in a, great maasure, pufc a stop to tha
many gross impositions that have been practised for
years past. : . - :• .¦ ¦ -. 

¦' .- . ' :¦ ¦; ' .:v'r {, - •
¦

'.;. ;¦ --¦- ' "'" ;-

C. GEIMSH1W AND GO., •
io, GOREE, PIAZZAS, ; ¦. " \'«*.

(opposite gforgk's bocii.) r; ¦¦ '
. ¦' . . -LIVERPOOL,- . 

¦
;- ;- ;r .

'
;|. V : -:¦ - Xi? - : v:  ̂ .

Have a regular succesiion of fins first class Arncri- ': :
can Ships, of large Tonnage, sailing f or. .Jfeyr York^
every -week in the year, and occasion»|iSEiMQyfe i*wi
Philadelphia , Baltimore, and New OrletaS*  ̂̂ Jo ^

Applioatioiis personally^ or bv Iet|teffi wlll T>el̂  v
promptl y,and faithfull y^ attendedl" .to;.

 ̂' ¦St>f .iSĵ ^Bf^*
l
\If they femit-us One Pound eachJBTO^oi^mBM p̂J  ̂rvlOrder, wo shaU then mark the best2Bl^|h^|I^Ŝ j|^i*?iJ^PYat liberty for them,' 'and ' tn'ev need>«tf'Wb^L0WJt"»glL- \Uj V

pool till the Day before s^lingi andTfiwW^^^* vSzhfZ i IShip after ihe appointed dayj they W^\'̂ @J55 ";$r S/W :
One Shilling per Day each. 

^7^3^Tl^^^f;y '

Urst class Amen- '. ; :
ing fô  New "York .

^OrfflP ^™*11
y. ictJifijSMWil "%ef^

¦¦'¦' y



EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN IN MIXES-!
AND MANUFACTORIES. |

The Tint ii.T-ort of the Commissioners appointed to ;
l=<±cjrc into iha employment an, t cosdidca oi children
ar.d Tiuc- v-r.-Q.-s in mines and manufactories lias besn-
r^Crit'T I;u5 l.fore Pari:ameni It is a folio " blue
b<yi" cf mr-dtrsief-Iss. comprising some 2o9 pages cf
3ett*r-^T-c:3; end it is illustrated by a number c-f wo~c-
cufe , ^hieb'txpiain innch better than a typographical
dp£?rotion the principal points to which the C^nmiis-
^orers desire to direct the public attention.

The C-:-~ missis: was appointed by tha Quesn, on the
20ih Oct'">^i r, ISiO, in compliance with an address from
the H ->ns3 of Commons, which was moved by the bete-
¦voient i>-- r& 'Ashley ; the Core mission ers being Thomas
tr^to, E^q-. Dr. Tcomas Sonthwood Smith, together
-trrih Lc^rarfl Burner, Esq., and Robert John S.iusdcrs,
Eiq.. t-rro cf the Inspectors of "Factories.

Since the presentation cf the First Report , -which is
exclusively coBtLned to a description of the condition of
cM'.drin and yonrg persons emplojed in eiem, the
5:csnd Report bring intended to b*2 devoted to the con-
dition of children and young persons employed in ni-.-
nn factories, thcr-a rave been also laid before th? two
Houses cf Parliament, by command of her Majesty, Parts
I. and II. ct the "Appendix" to the First Report of the
Commissioners. These are two huge bice folio?, ene of
them containing exactly 900 pagas, and the other sSfl
Tares.

T'r-.r ss Ar-v=sd:e&3 contain in detail tha evidence
Tfh:ch is cWrjrrcd and pnaly-ed in the report itsdf.

P^rt I.  is illustrated with some lithesTsphie sfcetcb.es
of m-n, <_ f  -frozen , of children , e:np!oyed in what •

wo may term '¦' brine labour" atd " brcre transport."
Tv;e  ̂ 3T5 *rc zr.en Larrr.-sed t-o coal C-T ts, and drawing
tb?ra tLrcx".: OLzms of coal from t~er>.ty-t~o-to tv.vntv-

e'̂ ht irchcH. rijj T, in htiett—-svuriirg their burdens
sors* I ark ̂ ard—others f ^z rh—over ihe cisisal per- ;

fontioiis, rather than reals, -x'.'.h a cip of r-^e f->ot in ;
three, i:> ck tV ;- In sl̂ :. This v-ir.'-ir.'.-U!-, Vu\s tiisg-iist-
inz thi? nastsl::g employment, "ia f-xi :t-?ii ut t!i:s on",
ci tttc .cied, "bu: mis-.raclj p'-or si!•: untiringly m-.-.us-
tricu3 -woTusn t !i in roin-2 of the ir.ir.fs vi Scotlanr!. and
the ncrth cf E.:ql_ii'.: , ucder ci:cuuisUnci-a to v;h:oh at
present we can saircfly tra;: ours-.-Ives fu -r tb ^ r  t >
al!a>. In tnices in Lancashire, b. ys are tn ipIojeJ , "

some ir. jiuhir ?. others in draj ^ ii.-a loaded coal tract s
through those rrisern^e seinis or g^.iETies.—tL.? y-u--hs:3
becsiiiir c "b-i3J -fr - >ii ths friction f their Leii< ; s a.i.-icit
the Uuris, lie cragcers Eiaimtu frosi hauiirs • it on
their h?*sus and knK-s;—anri b-'-th these eiupl'-yments
ara Latnu-Ji la raiL^s a: K-i ":=;a!e s ac>i it 'ut t:c>
ri-r of Pi^?tC3 End Maccl&2t;u , ij . intrs vrorlc fit the
coal in peiiti-.ss , srid under rfciT rai^u arr ; c^sEceaj eLt
as to space for their exertion ?, which i-hoc'n btiitf , tut
are tfrrlbiy exenipiined in the rude but eteetive litho-
groph3 at'pp. 158 &=-.. of- Pai t I. Or.e of the men
shoVn, .aru cf ell represcatsd in the cuts it 5s ssid ip.
155 rir-t " thsy g;fltrra lly wci k taked," is :̂  destitii:o
cf nJ ha! rii^uits as a natiT^ of 

the 
TCaahlr.etcn

Isiicls. Us was f c v v A  worfeina " in a r.iire oi not
mvre t'̂ ac from rik-hreen to twtnty iLches in thickness.
Eis chr-"-r wajj ;.TOU=;ir do^n bo ..s ainici: to r<=st up^n
the zh-^h.  and Vis uaad bant down^rards axniOit to
the ir.ee.''  ¦ "

Bm e~5r. nearer home the pra ctices detailed Sf - c-m
otiite as liitressing as these ^v have glanced at ab-JTe
T\*e "ST£ f r f r  much dif5cu:ty In sv-iecthtg iron: tLe lirce
EL"; vf testiui .-ny adduced a f=w posie s tint w^-u?d
f i r s  zn ni-rqiKtbidea of the c .-!id.tita cf tie Uilx.crs ;
bnt ise foilo^ing, which rej ate io onr imrne-'iate nci?t-
"b-ti rcoDa, will be found to posscss ?. p;'-in-u: intertst.

Tne ScV-Cr-nsEiissioner states thi t  " init"-n-ei oi
oppr^FSTtl y hurd work t Difomt d by youE = itC:.".!̂  prt-
ssnt̂ .l ttomsel^es at ccaieiiti ntur Earns'.; y. Tie
eriScnee cf Zi zi'̂ eth D-y, aco cf A^n crd-lZ /zj ba th
Es;l=y, is diiLiTli.* cf cspecii; cctice. the JiiVro -so
bejara;- I believe both ths eider t-f thrie witz .x??s t--
ha T̂ so€zi :'ulc and cssdibfe , ana both gaT-. the r cYii '.sit?
¦with much go^d freli"j." p^d i>ropri--r:y. Th e, w^ri of
Ei-'za^et." D^/ is resricretJ mvre «Trr^ t j  t - rhav i r-g  to
hurry r r :  cf the v.-sy u/ bili w::ii >c^^'d corrns. a
¦v-ery uanias.1 circumstarce. Tie EiJ£T- ^re. h_ TrrTtr,
d;!::-  ̂ :3 - sxr.-iinir v w^rii r.f h-;rri fr3 ia th :r c . l r i r r j .
7* is a Izr : - ?, wf-II-ver-ti-'ated. :v-i : Te ":-*s u]:'.: 4 sr.r.
tut tirij to ti:e s;2i cf tic c-rT_5. irri :ch irt' \L  1-i
c~.j i. ij " rk Very f r lryos> "i tr.j  iir • j '.h • f :_-T:i" - ;>
at any see, eiwciai.y f. cislrs c: ii^t^rn r.Dti ticEt-oa
years Did. A::-r tj iir.̂  tab ct! ience cf t-- s two E^c'.tys
3 saw their. b-:-ui at ta:;ir w»rk at.-1 hurr:.-- 1 thuir c r^es
a-nfi ^)6o per: riced \̂  tt .:li they h'.i :c u o at th-
bitiS fa"ti» 1 cr." i.ot oe':t c- r.-•; rate t^ :-5r iiitini-cats
bu* haTe eo hf-s.rcii a In a^d:^c th^t wtre 

th ^v  z-j ] \r .pu* ha"re eo r>s.:cii a .n a^a:^c 
th^t wtre 

th ^y r^ : «y-
Elarcs their Tr _rk c—^\ nvt b-_ r.:cr- op^re>.i'T/. ;-c3 2
b^-li-Ts -koui I not m aa yr . -:^ v i'5:y b^ ^o ;;:5k sj .
E".-zibitu Eis'iey, t>-2 yr.u^utT, v to  ii not ab -? .- i-.tr r,
TThiiit doiss Vait is t^.cj toj.p'.r̂  lie c^'es^ ..f-=d *n

poonds . It E^aiurift thirty 'r-^hes in U "jr 'Ji . r.r:c t-n
ty sav;:̂  Licres iii iliick-fif. T.'-if ?££ ]:f:; :! fr ;:: thety Javcs lucres :ii iu3c^;:cif. j.:.i5 ?rs i::: -, -.: ir ;;;: :rs
r: ;tir d an.:p:-eod on the top of the coit. , . l> .. Vi.- tbr- e
*&.• - " -•> -? i *1-- T " : -i- i< )-^ •¦fr e-i--' '  ̂ I"" " ¦' " ' "" '

2^r^cT -jn3. Thi
f^nu-.r '.-"t ~2i lir '.t 1 i^ th:  i* i «T-.raiy

c~:irs3 of her w-cik TLi* gizi --t^.s rr
^ rk'r ^  :cr Irr

fcti:*, ~bo wrs ^t :.::-::nz yy f-t t!:e t '~e-" J C-
S..W.-23 ; Z:  ̂' K eporL § 117 : '^ ri-'- i5

^ 1-. P- I*2 )
l iV-z-r-L-thD-v. j- viV-TiEU-'i. -vv -r-iins iu '-^.iir*.

Eop^ro9U'3 T i^ t B.tr v'i-y: '- l !:^ i::n :.̂ ri/ r;::e
vtiri in the pit. 1 tiupp-a for tir j - y^-a-s -.;hta 1 t~s;
^ent. "and 1 LaTC hTLrrl^u cTii iince. I haT- hurrie:!
fhr ir.y father niit'l r» ys~r aiio. I hare to Lclp t >  ri'Icie
and nil; aii-.l sometimes 1 iiaye •:> £11 iiiy-eif. It ;s v?ry
hET-i Tor me hi present. 1 fcaxe to hurry by Tjysrtf ; I
tare h3;ried by rayss1;: ccing fis: on three Vr -'rs. l;e-
for- then 1 hzd my si=U;? to Lurry -ni'Ji u-;c . I have to
£nrr- np iuil -R-ith tfee Jr=--J' d c.rre<:, q^itt as j ^ci: cp-
as rn^-j, fc^t not L';ii:y LaTc t'j Lurry np }.:Ii vn-.h the
load^ c-rr-re. Wten 'l riCdl . I hold the ri^il?. n:>a
hiv; la srj -ke the ilirk oct «.f ' :. cud tt^n I-lhro^- the
Ttit ir-to the corre. We aitra:-* hiirrj in trn sr^rs asyci;
es.vi H5 to dnr trlien yuu vtre in tbs pit G-.-eeraiiy I
¦work r.cted down t j  tco ^"ist hki th= re;t ; I hid v.-y
£LzJ:i cr io-d=f "when 1 ?a^ you b-.canse I hr.j; had to
Vilt, :̂ d vris coid: lu: generally the tiris hnrrf nalced
dcRTi u> tie Traiit. It is Tt.-y iard f;._ii; f »n ail ; it
is hari^r -?rork than "sre ought to do s. u>3;. 1 have
titn fetced in my asela, £nd Sirsir^d in sy bid ; it
ciUFsd 3 great Jauiu once in ray snc4e-bone.'" >J. G
Srmr-ns, Esq , ETide-ice, :>o. i-z> ; App. Pt. I. , i.. 2i4. 1
23.) Ann Erjl ey, fcnrrier in >i-.-r;i=. Xhorps's colliery,
eigt-Leen"T£axs old : " I hurry by myeilf, an- i nave- ;k,ne so
for I j ag. I kiiDTr the corves are very hervy -, they are
the biggest corves anysiiere abent, The is-orfc is &.r
too hsrd for rao ; the sireaS mas cifnie s.-.l evtr &.-Sis-
tm-3. i E.m f ery tired ai ni^hr. Scn3s~:iines tvlen v^e.
gst hom= at night -wo b~.Ye not po^er to iraih us, and
t^en ire go to feed- SjmetiHta we fall as;«p in the
cliair. Father sai l last night it vras both a i-hame- and
a •j is-m^ for ?irls to imk aa yre do, t-at there •vras
2'j~gbt eis? f-.T U3 to co. I har? tried to g^t binding to
do. Lat &:u'id not. I bfffnn to hurry r^hen I ¦sr:̂ s se~e-:,
an 1 I h^Ta be^n Lurrying ever since. I hava been
clfTtn y*_js in the pit. The girls are al*K-sys tifra. 1
"yas poorly taffies this -sinter; i^ ¦tras "?rith Lea-.Tcbe. I
berry f-?r Sjbert Wiggiiis ; hs is not skin t-j e;c-; I
rJii-iis f o r  hid. We r.li rldlie f.-r then tscept the
lirJest Trh-:n thgra is two, I rs.ni qaitt ture that vre '
¦vr-'rk constantly t^eire henrs. exc:-pt Si'.uroavs. Wt
"STLir trovrers and shif ts in tne pit , and great t.:-̂  fL' -cs
Clinked sn i nailsd. The girl* never trork n ;ktii t > the
¦spsist in our pit. Th^ rsen don't ininlt ti^ in the pit
1h-i cc-sivirt of the E'Jls m the pit is coo j  ero^^b
so-ufctioies, and sometimes bad enr.ngh. The mcn do
not :n3ult the girls ¦with us, bet I think tbey do in
wnrs. (Ibid. So. 113, p. 252, 1. 16 . E-lsi- e:h
E^-ey, sixteen yesra old: •• I am flster to tn=
lust vritriBS, I hnrry in lie rose pit ,' snd -wrii
ici my father. I £nd mv -is-nri: rcry liiij ci:
too hard for me. I harry alone ; it ur--S «•• In ::;y ur;:.?
s.sd back most. We go to Ts-ork bnrtv:e«i funr anu
five in the morning; if vre are r.ct there by h i f-past
fire, ire are not ailos-ed to go tlo^n at ul!. We con;
cut at fonr, £re, or six at nigLt. aa it hippens. ^Ve
stop in generally twelve henrs, and s-i-ra t̂iv^fca longt r.
"VV'e have to hnrry only frcm :the banh face davrn to tLt>
hcrsebsck and bsck. I am. £nre it is rrry hi:d trork.
and tire3 us Ttry lanch ; it is ton h^rd for cirli to co.
We sometimes go to sleep before we get t > feed." ; I .  id.
Jf o. 114: p. 352. -1. 4i.;—Jziass Ejeiey, aced forty-nTc'.
sn.Tne pit as the above : " I have sis ^iri;. and or-y oEi.-
y^nng boy not old enough to com; to the n-!:. I
canno; co without g-.nc.ing my ci ;s to tbs pit ; the
ehin-i ia eigLtten, and the se^n-t E'scea:: ; tb-.-y esc'u
hurry alon= ; it ia hard -worl: fcr thfr ,̂ t-.. be iurs, hut,
EU13 iOC^3 Vrfcil "With it. ihtiT l~'O OOTSZHZITI Cif bctl-2
tlrsi sometimir. I don't lite u-.ei* c.mirr -iown . but 1 :
h2T3 ba<? one .; Ami ; at bc-Es, =^d I csrent p-t any ^ork
fur htr lo do j  thf.iirla 1 cin ttt n-j tLing, I have
tr ed ir. Sio brings ms in 20?. r^? VFtv k ; ?nc! it is a
hard timsio \:>~e it" ( Ih ld .  Ka. L2S : p. £5*3, 1. 2o.
Ann. MiLendor, fif teen yctir^ '.IJ. .Meisr*. K- pwc-od's
pit ut Bjj^iilcy : "I im nf tem ;eirs cid ; r aiw^ys
crr33 i.s yon saw me to-d^y—naked dcni to the v^ai.-t
E.;;d vrith trotiScra 02. I ¦srerk f.T J^n:es ilartin. -why
:=¦: z"> rciition, but he is tL-? r -v t.r ^7lio tm^.oys Me."
a'.;>:u ̂ vc. SO - r- ^L 1- «.;—Eetty M^IUho.r , o.f the
>s::ie cillery ; " I wzs eieve;: j ist Not-. mVtr ; ? citrsyv
t" ^;r -r^ns^rj .  and am naked 'lovrn to ths "vralit." i l - ;-.:.
^i .  ST: p. -2H , 1.64 )  Bc-^y Saiky : "1 sh.il U
fi' iten ncsrTncsCuy. 3 hurry i:i the pit yon vrii ia tLi*
ri^r::i-:; ; I tl~ays trork n.j_k- -d dorm to thsTr^lst, and
¦sri:a u-i-u -.-s c-s ; aud a:) tbc girs 1 k^ j ~ h^r-y ia the
sair.2 -vray." (Ibid. Ko. £S:  p. 244 . 1. 2.}"—Thirlcs .
2kiu-:y, r.red thirteen years : <! I have tec-n in the pit
about five years. Scmttlmes the corres rvm tsry, ana
ether ticie?rst ; it tires us much sometimss. V.'-. hurry
Tfith cur trc-csers on, and Cihrd to the vr^i^t ; and
sometimes ve isl-e cur trousers off, and hurry in our
Ehiris. Tha girli do r-ot teia their tronstrs eff. Let
they are- Tisfe-d dovrn to tho vrsist." (IMd. No. 91 :* v.
245,1. 13.) Sf* ako -witness-sXcs.10, 4i, 73, 07, 101,
123. 1-34, £03, 255, 3SS, &c. ;

In the coi]-iaiaes in which the ssams of coal are thin
the children almost uniTersaL'y hnrry on aJl-fj iira with .
the belt asd chain.

George Dyson, ccal-owcer, Staimin»ton : the ladshurry -with a belt and chain on all-fotus. Thirtv-eight
years ego they had no belts or chains, but us=d'to run
along on one hand and feet, and poll the corves with
tlw other band; that -vrss much vwrsa for tLem. - {ibi-1 ¦
No. 83 : p. 242,1. 39.)—See witnesseŝ 2<a. S3, 52, 77, -

IB BWBS parta of this diatrict girls are quite as com-
XBOjBy employed in dragging coals in this uiastcr :j = '
boys. " Thej'Siurry ¦with & belt and chain, &s -srell a«
thrafiti" fî 8.Mr. aiomsa Peace ;" " there are as many I
|Mi aii bo7»fflî ored about here." ij bid. In c. S3: p. ;

203, 1. 20.)—" Qxs of the most disgusting sights I
cave ever soon," tays tbe Sub-Commissioner, "was
that cf vcuag ftS:aj esr dressed lite boys in tronssrs,
cra-wiing on all fours, with belts round thtir Moists, and
chains pressing batv?=en theii lees, at day pits, at
Hcnsbelf B-±rik, and in many Email pits near Holiiififth
asd Ke^y Mill?. I:- exists also in several othtr places."

"Whilst I -was in the Hunshe'.f pit the Rev. Mr.
Bruce, of Wadsley, arid the Rev. Mr. Nelson, of R->ther-
ham, vrfio accompanied rao, and remaned outside, saw
another girl of ten yeais of age, also dressed in boys'
cicthes, who was employed in 'burryin g,1 and these
jientltmpn saw btr at vrorJ?, S'̂ e was a nice-looking
little ckild, bnt of course as black as a tinker, and with
a little necklace roun : lur throat'*

" These cli;:r? r^ri L.:-.ve twenty-four curves a-day to
hurry oat c r . a den , and consequ- •¦¦!}' have forty-
tkLt times i . : -ss ak-i^ the gate, ir: cL 13 about the
sizs of a tolc.- .ibly lar.̂ e drai-t. 1 w-.-u'̂ ^eg particularly
to call your attention t j the evident© of the manager of
this colliery, No. 33, whose evidence rwpsctiug the
nu:ii>>er oi tins einpioysil by him tttv3 distinctly die-
provid by Hanitt Morton , No.' 33, an intelligent
girl , v;fco seemed to feel the ileeranation of her lot
s> ktL-Dly that il was quite painful tj  tako her evi-
dence.

" In t'xo ether pits in the Hixddersfield Union I have
seen the samu sight. In one, near Nev; Mills, the chain,
passing high up L-etween tlaekgs of thtse two girls, had
wvm large holes ia tiic-ir trousers, and any si^ht more
dis£ust :.25iy indecent <vr revoltinc; can scarcely be ima-
qinea than thr -ss girls at work. No br. tLel can beat it
I to -k thvir tvide-ee afterxrar u's, when they Were s^nt
to ::u "asbt-d and dre\-ed, and one uf tkeni , at Jeast ,
•niis tvidtntly cra:iniij ii with her evi(!ti:ce.'' (J. C.
5y:2cas, Esq., it^pfrt, § 113—llo: Aj p. Pi. 1., p.
1?] ;

Harriot Morton— "' I am reariy fifteen years old , and
began in work ir. '\Yt-b.-t~r 's pit when I vp.s going in
ten. I've always Tv. -rini in Webster end Peice'a pit ;
1 ha^a hurried a'i ths time ; 1 am tha oldest girl there.
There are seven regular iiurr ers, Kbo are girl-:. Ti;cr<.'
are tix toys who fcr.rry. Two of us are employed at
earn c:rvc both full a:d empty. When the corve ia
lc-Adt .i .  ob c- of us is hrmesitd "̂ i '.h a belt r<_.und th--
wcist and r. chain c-.̂ v.cs from the front of i!.o belr,, and
Y^is^s be'^'st our !rgs, and is hooked on to The corve ,
a id  ̂ r? so a'.nc on owr tar.d* nrd idt , on all-f'-nrs. I
do so TGy?elf , and a litt le boy j ushcsbrhir.d. Yve  vrcar
trvusrr> always ssv?li^iiyou favc u?." 'J- C. J-'-ymons, 13s q
Evidence , No. 2S : Apr. Pt . I., p. "233.. 1. 6G.)—Ann
Hagu "I atnturr -fcd of thirteen yenrs vl.l. I hurry
the 5ar.:e as the Iast' ^Srl. in WtKntr's pit. I draw the
ĉ rvc- v/iih a ch-:h: and belt Ti:-.r-» is ;•. iit :i-.- girl, ray
iist-rr? who pni'n^ bc-hird. We L. tc t .^nty-four
crves to ro in and out wi t'j  every <.'..-.y. S:iraa Moor-
he usa ' w-ets* as wel! as hu rries ; s-?:e ce's an d hurries
t 'sht ct-Wes a day ; I don 't like working in the p:t so
vcry wvll ; I " would rather nrt co it, Hiiv:r:ij to null
so K-.ru in t)-e p?t nick' 5 me poorly s^utthr.cs "
Ibi -. No. 3i> : p. 234, 1. 1C) Mr.ry Ho'.mts, 3i."«.d

fonrU-a and a Wn, M eal Hiil . Htpwcrth— "I have
\-i-j n » i .;ht yeirs workirj; in pus, 1 h,Vi? always hur-
Tied : 1 never tbrasi much. I a!~:iys r.u::y as yru  sarr
it.'?, with n beH round my vrr.ist ar.i tie cJi.tin throagQ
ny 1 '<*s. 1 hurry s,< in tbebor»rc-r,stt5. I aK-r.yy wearlad's
c' .tlw-s. Tfcu ircustrs dcu't t t t  t^n at uiL It tires :ae
v. ".':Al:.r,g-. my ba..-k doesn't tc>.e at s.'.l. ncr r.^y less. I
like be'.i-:: in pit. STV t con"t want to «1c uo'v^ht tiic ; I
ntTt.r t: it-l to do r.nytVtng else. Syiaf.'i 'iu-s I gtt culd
hf its he:i:sr fo wet; t!.e wet &j v^r3 my an '.'.j -s. I am
s-ira nt.-b.-dy ba? toi-'l se what t-j  ?3y. .Si-pjetiniea I stop
a" i fin t!:e corves n 'tr-r the getUr is" gor e. I don 't
kT. ;-rr ho^- long T fiia 'l stop ;u fL-^ \.\L I v.rr. s '.\re I
-r; u'c rather be- in the uit , v.!.t.-r2 I au; th rs~Lt?.l so-ne--r.-a'c: rather be- in the pit , v.!.t.-r2 I an; th rs~Lt?.l so-ne-
ti~is . raid work in the wet :ha:i d.) EKythirg else."
(IL-M N . 2S3 : p. 295. I. 22.» E-ciu z-r Hva!cy, ri?f '.
:h::-r-.ta : " I vresi into a pi : to h-.-lp bi-fi re I was nr =¦
vc rs cUl . I us?d to thrust ; I t.'dir t c> it lorg. 1
br.rry novr with a belt and cL ir. in the bn 3fi-L,.:tes.
Tiire an* ::o ra-is th ere. "We hzxt tn Lurry full corve?
th; i way un h:?. r.s wd' i; goto. 1 :"̂ ) this mystif . and
I have sfee^n Tur.^ a day. f r which I r.nvp 1?. Tf:c-re
c.r -  sir.s that hv.ny in the ?td;5 vr~y . lsi- u belt and
thaia. O.:r brot c'^s a-o often ten; bttwfsn ib-? J fifS
vri'.li tbe chiin. Tt.s g:ris" br;t*c::es ..re torn ah of.-.n
Sa 'jars: t':ey -re t^rn :>.•.-.• y a t ' :v • sr. i \7h.a ih-.-y v.ro
cciri' a'.on^ vrt crin see *b-::i all b ,^u u th = Uj s rr.kfl
—I h^ve ci:._r -, r.n-i tLat J-irl. .Mary Ii-- -mt3, was  ̂to
dav. ^hs dfiii-s i t ;  s-v.t it is true f >r s!i that" ;.lb\A.
No. £?5 ; p. 2:.5? L SS. '— G. '^- H rat , cc-ilier, a- d
th:ity-tw Tat Mf- .-sr.-. S'nr.tf-iu :;.M Brj cr B "i Gi:i P.t at
L-->w C ¦nimon , 3v rkbut t-jn : '• the cfcile.ur h r n y  ~:ih
hv. t ar-.ii r.y-i-in. the cK.iin i ssA'.iiL Octsun tLeir lets :r-t-.t a;-!t; ca;iic, tnc ch.iin ]-35.-1:1;; nc^i -i iuir u s;
i irli nuii ail. I: i rivi-c^es b<.- :n-. r ?j ? fo.'Ls t-j biicg
it-. :r g irl s to p-ls . K- ti 1 h^v<; .- vn ui.-.r.y who bare-
Tiisca rt|-_*ct.i' j c vroni^u, s'mi fi-r .iugJ;t I hnov7 v.s'.fn l
v-'Tt-s. I iion"t tnow that t!:<" cirl s buve any more- iin-
j - aUr.ce lLan the othsr giils tVat :re > rought up iu
ot- -:-r ¦n-..j> . I t :̂  tr.ie tlmt thsy ail hive inipnd'-Ece."
tlb i.l. :¦>
¦¦- •. 2f ;i: p- CJ7,  1. 10. •

Er.AnronD j vm> Lf.eps.—i r.-:or< !::-s t * Mr. Thomas
M arh' c-y, fur;:< - - .:.. Vi!ii:'.-:i , it :s tire c^ium -n prnctico
to »:np: y fj: rl9 in that ncV^- 'b -¦ :rh- oi. ^:.d " il:t-y
biT^ :i cLii n or Kit r.b -'Ut ice v._ls:, ¦irhica paiS^s is-
'."
¦.¦a tis l' -S t ; ths i^n^lt-', -:vl ":- lio'-Keu on to tVo

"r.j;ur. of c -isS. v;.;, r. • :;-.-%• yu ¦ !>-::: t ,.i. p:a;-j -:v':j rc
the Uitn -3- ..ik to the butttni f'f t::o i'.-.-.̂ t. I sUcuid
a">s -T r.- ':'. :Vat th - m-_n i.i t'-.c lAt - .>:]; j- c;frct *y rrastd."
¦\V V.. V\\ .-..I , E,q, Evictee, Nv. Gl ; A', p. P- JI - .
p. A 2S. 1. 9..

Halifax.—In this distric t , in "wLich , m hss been
sh-j ^vn , ti.o is-^-r s t.f coa\ in rur v._; t r 'La n.ints ;;re
n. t :r.oro than fuut '.ctn inches in th :- .;l;nu.-2. u:~.vi rj ic-ii
esc^v-u thirt y, the .'p ace ai '.hr- ^r :J;i:.̂ 3 is somttiiiica
t - >  .'znn 'l to al:c;"S" tb- n- :u;t c :K- := ".j t '.rry o:t ihv:>Y
i.prraiiins even in ^ s'. -j pin z pr.itur-_ ; ihry Lrc ob',i -c< '.
ro v.or,^ '• lyin g tLcir frh'.-ie i--:u ::; u'.-.-:̂  i^e un ^Vru
n-or , and snppcr t 'r.g :htir h-.-^rls c \:i a !.-j :-.r;i or tL- .ri
c.--tch ;" r^s is sn^vrii ia t'.e ii.ustr.'.".:.-, ̂ r - .--leu-. 5: ij .
«0 . in P;rt If. cf l.'.e Api.t:;d:x. When tiiiy :.re a1!-.-
t? n"--t.iin a li ttle maze F i>r.c-.- , th ^y Tr.^rk " sitta-i - up' .*:
one heel baianciri; tbt 'T p.- .i-ous ly t^ !^; ding lh:
o'he-r." In th«e •'lov , d:.Tk , h< :.:>. j , :ui;l < :i.5r.ial
cb^iu'̂ crs tr-ey vrork pcr:Vctiy r.:Lfcvi." i.S S. Si::iv<.-:\
E-q . H-.-p.:-rt, sec 40 :" Fi£o. 4, b , C : Ap^ . P:. II. , \jj.
63. 64 .

Tiie rirrovness cf the space in which all ike op^ra-
ti. 'ns must \>~. cirrJed on in t^ se  7iiin :s c-i c^urs -̂  ;j.-t- -
riuily :rflasnc-;5 ite labour of tho cci'idrcn acd you .;
personr. Fcrtunately but few cbUdrtn nro r.-.r'.>d in
them as trappers, but those that aTe employed , as h:
mos; other di^trict-J , sit in ptrfect dirkn&^3. " I ca-..
never forget," says ths Sub-Comr.iissk'atT:?, " lh'.- £r;t
urf j rtnnata creature lot this c'asa) lhaj I X'V.t -with ; it
vr^saboy of about ei^bt years o!d, who louktd at Kie
as I passed th rough vith an expression of ccuuttnance
»he ra.ist a!g'ect an.i idioti c—li.ke a thing, a creeping
tf ;n=' Dc-culiar to the piacc. On apj-roaciiir.g and EpL-uk-
i.'.'g to hi m he slunk trembiiu? a:j«l frurhtt -Eed i::to a
corner, under an impression thit 1 was uhout 10 do him
some bo-ily injury, nod from w hitli r,t_r.iser &.»axin5 is' r
tsmptitions •srouid draw him out.J ' (Ibid , 5 ©7:
p. 72.)

In this d5stnc: tbe loaded corr.s dra wn by tL^ hur-
liers v:e;gh fi -j-n f xo  to fi?e c^t. ; these carria^ti art-
counted upc-n fo'-r c-;t-iion wheels o: five i;icr.;'i, :.n
diauiettr, thtre b-ing in gcnc-T^l no rails frmu ths }.-:nl-
ings to th-j ma'.n--4tes. The cbiidTcn have to <:r^^
these carriasts thi ough pa^-wii.cs in bus.c c :-w ii--t m.-j t-s
tb.in f; j st sixteen to twett ^ iculies in Utigij t. O* c-us st:
i-j accomplish tb 's the ycui-i,cst ciiuc'.iui uiust cr.-..v] r ;;
their bands snt; f-ct. ioreuue-r their lal.-u ur tho u»oi>.
eacj, thi Suh-C-uns:iiic«i<j ntr s-.stcs taat " they buck-«
round thsir nakcj perfom a b; j ad leather .'trap, to
vrhizzi is attacl.i 'i in frc^t r» t:ug and abt ut fuur fctt of
ohiin tennis s.izg :n l L^ .c-k."

"As sugu as t ; . ty-nttr  the mi:n-»at£3 thty defach
thtir i irntf53 from t te corv-^, ch'-nto their pn^i tion by
rti'ini: ix-h-r. ';i t a..;'; bt ouifa 'tbrus '.'.-rs." The vehicieis
lii-.-n placed np--a -.L- r..:i . a c-.n<ii- is^fj ek fa s-t by a p-ete
<>f «-r.t t iaT. and a~cy thty :ur. ̂ ith iiroii igiou-! c. lerity
to th3 fc^.i:"t. b^b'ni the L,.iJ vrith th ^ir barifis ansi
h-i'- '-'?. (F;^ S.i

The command tr-sy hu '.d ovc-r it at erery curve and¦ui^:£', c -L siderina tLepace, tbe uaivenncE3 uf t^e fiovrs
and raij 3, and tiio rnu.i , water , arm st>nes. is truly
c-s: nfi-L:nr. Tij s yi.-un; er ci.iici rcn thrust iii y.urs."
:S. 3. rcrivin, B.~q ,  E.-p_r t , §§ 40—52 : App. Pc II.,
p. 65, S^ i.

John M.-.re:3.(-Ti . Lg-;] ek' ^ t nnu a b-ilf . Wj ke-lnnc Pit:
" 1 harry a ' d. 2-a ana t ^clvo coivts a day. [that i."tvrenty to a u-. z.^] ; nr.' br-j tEcr I/wrrence helps mo.
nr.d v.c I13V.3 t >  hurry tas corvc3 about 200 yarns."

i.S S. Scrivra L-q. . Evi-t sce. No. 42; App. Pt. II.
31G 1. 14;. Jc- , n Hl-0.' -vl II , am-d ten ytars, Wtu'h
Pit : '• i hum- ai... lit /oit> c-rve-i a-diy ; tiiey -eigh
euch 2< cwt. ; let* •-iisui^ei ii t:,re< sj ore y.iras : I Lurry
bi iii -;-.f; ve a^ i hurj y J.y L.urs/.vss." (Ibid. So. S" :
p. 117. 1 >3). J :,--vh !i 1 kar , a^. d ;"oTty-ti ; rve; collier .
>:.-. Sleeks ' W^nu:-K. -k , Pir. ¦• Tney hurry tbe corves
iia»ly un i  d'.-uhiv. Ihc wci^u; of a;*j corves is ;ii> ->ut
trro cTt- ; it L- ^^ y y-rr s f cm !h-J pit 's re. uth U> rh«-~.ir"Ein!:s; iht y 1 '..'..;. : 1 ou t sevcritcen c.-rvts a-day ; ::--sn -:-:.tbi Ts;ar> 1 i^.z) ; m^i ii- too much. bir. ihey - .ri-
b-- .--dnd to du it.- ill-;.;. Is-; 2 4 ;  p. l (,j . 1. \- ,. \y 1;:..
I hsy ,  acid fuurtvrn. M. -..r.< . Abrahp.:;i :•;> ¦! Ch -i:^
D.ida-j rt^ . ai-.ti G: .y : " "A*-.- h- v^ but oue girl w .:?rin, :
vm. us, bv n:-.cis :\;-u A:.-,Ki:, ¦«•};¦"-p. ^s tiovrn ¦vntii ic
upon Uj e twi tch hi-ntj s ; &'. '-. vrcar3 h^r brtecht« whin
she ao€3 down , ulo while at vrork , nrni coi'.ies up t se
pit c c^i-lapped v.th. uj in the cratch h.\rnes.s; wbi.n sho
istiov n sh<; hurrii:s v,i-^ls in .he same vr-.y us -we no.
With out shois cr !-t̂ £i.Ei,-s. (livid , So. 7 : p. lu2, 1.
!.£*).—^Sco ^Ifco w:t^ea;t3~>-̂ -s. 17, 2G , 2ii,' 32 , 37, 42 .
5a , 73.)

"The sketch given in p. 73 , 5g. 4» , is intended to
represent Ann Ambler and William Dysoa, the wit ness
Uit quoted , huni-rs iu s-eisTs. Ditchiord and Cfcy 's
eo l'.try at Elland, in the act of bticg drawn up cvo&s-
Inppcd upon the clatch-iron by a woniau. An bmi asL they arrived at the top the hanalo was made fast by
a bolt dra"wn from the upright post ; the ¥cm»a then
grasped the hand of both at the sam e time, and by
main force brought them to land. The corre on these
occasions is detached from the hookB to render the load
lighter." (S. S. Striven, Esq., Report § 26: App.
Pt. II., p. 61.)

" Girls from five to eighteen perfomi all the -work of
boys. There is no distinction whatever in their coming
up the shaf: or going down— in the mode of hurrjiug
or thmsring—in the weights c-f corves, cr in the dis-
tances they are hurririi—in trcges, or dretB. Indeed ,
it is impossible to ois.j ii r nish, either in darkness or
the gates in vrhich they Ir.bcur, or in tbe cabin before
the bread Ikht of day, an atom of diffir< ECe between
cm $?n and the other " ilbid § <j 7, p. 73.)

iaBSrAE72>.

( From The World' s Correspondi n 's.)

Ardu ore.—At the petty sessions on Tcf-siiay the
i:!;uistratc.i ]>rt-s:dic ? vcr ;- S r.i.m B::gg(.-. AV iiiU-r Jcbn
Cirew, tad G.-va 'd FitZ s-c-ralu , Esq^. TLe only i;;j> e
which t-x-.-i tc-d any ii.Vr^t %vaa at the pir-fieeuti on oi
D.\rhy Mah '%riy. Daniel H ;iyes , and Mici scl Mulga n ,
thre e Dang. - rvan bailiffs, f or  a reseut) a.'id nm Mil ;ii;;iiast
Thor.r.is Man&iuid and thrr: ; < f  h;s scpf , n u i  two of bin
I'.iusk'vcrs, v. liu r. oids in Siieverue , in tli>. d unty < .f
\V2U rf0td , umU-r a decree at tho suit of Mr liieh rd
D. Hudson , attorn ey, for five ehilli ncs , tUe :na<-iii ,t df
^ n I. O. U., passed Liiu f-r a sessions tee. Ti. f; hail ifli
sxroro L;:rd, but ai ':niit :rtl that tha 4<.-fu!i..a»it was an
unfortunate poor olil n;an , anrt that a>l h- ti '.il '..as a
pig, vrhi cb Ihey se;z?d , a id  that hu off -t.  a s-ev^.n shil-
lings in part pay ment , which th^y ¦ refii f etl- It also
appeared that , the decree ~as twelve sh'hinvs . ^s there
was ;:ii aridi-Jc n of s, ven £?ii ) :i gs f < ; r the e<*t <> { the
dto ec c:i the five bhiJJiiiij I. O U! Tho Mnt i - t - i tc  sain
they i:a<i bo ri;:iit to r-.scul' . aij tl took iIm infurw utiori
of the b:ii. -.ild , but at thu sai:.y time remarked ibat it
tvo5 a hat ' !.--L::i> to liavo r^ fii M.-d the ahvon shiiiin ^, N
offi rtd by the '.tt fem'ai.t , anit  t.':at it vtcu.'u t;o in ;i;iti-
ija ti on , and it was a ?urthtr lianis'hi p to }i;lvo so .much
costs U> psy on such 2 irlviai debt , busidu.-s '2*. G-l. , Ibo
ba*»l:ti"'a fu es. Thevo t-hcuid be souie cheap v.-;ty of
ic covtriug sniHii ilelt ~ . It wt-uld be a );;>!it boon t )
the poi.r if all debts undc-r twenty shill'iiigs were
recBVfe r:-.bie at pi'tty spssiofi , in tho same manner ;vs
WKgis , for indtpendtut cf tut; expeu.e, tlici'ti is a great
loss of time to the p:;.;t>s ' and witnesses attu ti 5 j j v;
quark r sL-i-si iris, a cre.it tiiscance from their rtsidciicc-u.

Castle'.uR.—Several fatal nccuii-nts cave occurre 1
in this neitiib-j iirhoud during the last fi;w days. L;ist
v,ttk au iuque.̂ t was licW at K'Imovbu in this c-ouiicy,
Uf-'yve Kichari": O Grady, U^q. , and a jury , on the l.j ily
t-f uirid^et Duff.y, u child who fc a<i (>ten suflV.c:iteil
-sriiile in be.! with its * par: ki.s. Doctor A. Dillon
iV posei i that ('frj i th was caused by suft'iic.ition. an-i thy
ju ry ryturncu a Vi-rdii-t in acc. '.'ianc^ w td tf:at opinion ,
h-u '. ixt .'r- sced their belief that tlie iuff .icati 'j n was
accidtnt^l ; and a f-^v d^.ys sij« ce while a man nanv-d
Cj iiry -wes sitting ia his cart r>c ifr-.ic.Jrla wn, tb e burse
suddenly t ^ok li'^bt. ;>i:i ' i>!i!:ir(r d a n i  k ickeil ao vio-
j ci:t!y that Iid was thrown fr"i. -. it , the w/n.el uaii-int
over his lt-t,1 a.nd thii h , ar.d infl icting a severe hicentteti
wound. Inflammation shor-.ly ^ f t t r  set in. iind as taorn
was no medical assistance s -i: ,!it for <- r nff 'rdcd , the
p.-or man di-j tl iu gn at agouy in tLr'--c days afttr the
i-cci.i.r.*:. A n ir -qn .-st wad hd'l o;i Saturday htf 110
John F. B">ur k«, E;Q., coroner , and a jury , in the
parish of Kuc^uimon , on tbe body of Pat >i€i ii :nty,.whb
Lad died $ro7n Ihj  tfFocts of ii .jurita icti uleil en his
ptrson l>y Andre w Citrary asi i:t!ier.-f. It appeared from
tae evidence t.hst a fight t .ok ylM:*- in a fehebon hcti '
bfctwt^n the deceased and ELveral othera , a:!«l that his
death was caused by the fracture if im stu '.l on that
occ\A; >::. A VL-rdic: iu accotd-nc^ with tLc facts was
return ; (1.

MoL'NTMELi .iCK. —V .*h'i"H stop Jauob ths white
(itu ktrr-? I usk tbo qu-.s.ii-a in tho un^t dolorous
:..uy(i. for if ;:ii und bo :.-j t spceii 'i y put to that boy 's
pr.rrgrhij tious, i f aj  j. -, ci. : oi <t t-jii.-it 01 •• .s'.vci-th.mUi and
v. iVca" w:.. 1. t- i - .>i i l e :. fu.rj u. Wilp.t ihiiilc J' O'i ? Al-
t'.ou^h tiiis lily-c: ".- n.td Fii-.ml is tUe last jj ctsov. in
the wor 'd whom yin  vrvuli j uJicA to tit ns Mi Adonis,
Nu '.urc h^vin^ tmiows-: 

him wit;i &n un 'qae {'air of
.-£' iir.: ;caL ; ;ia «v S and a " u i:\iu f :Cl- ciivinc , " whicti iw^ks
ia if it Tr..ro 'iiu.'iw.v ) r.ihid in tbe p:t-s t rvc f l  essence
i f  gic^ar, t till ha his made more havoc r.mong tho
hi arts of tbe sweet Qu ake resses, mains, r.iid n .atrora .
uf SlountnitUick, th^n if a Lundrtd Draw.*, H.-iwlj c?,
< -t Caidwulh came in ths way. But as •'• tht .ro are niory
ti: '.i a* in H-aven a.id earth thnu arc (hdarnt of in our
philosophy," it wonhi be foUish to «xpre .--a ii .'to nisb-
:,:-.-r.t at an}tiling which haj:r.c:.a r.ow-a day.-, lmpri-
iuis -a 1 -dy, tli-j nittk and devout spin-.U-r Lia ter of our
r> .sv?cted, and , aUs '. dcpre:-"s-iil fc:io "w to .^sir.ni, Mr.
!>--.i:f , ltd t Lu way, by n.Hanucui -i^ i- -. vs 'j i f - to tLe
guisia nco cf t:.s new suctari.-ia , an<t t t iuiing him in kin
v.,..\i!._ r ;ii.-,3 hithtr  a.'j ii lirttser. Tt'.n tac vifo of Mr .
i'huiiirii P— left a (ii.a ting and now dtstracL-.-d hus-
band , and six or seven 1-jV-ly ii'.tla P— -s. ' csy it'.; of
aii rt-:noi:s»raiices, prsjers , and tnircr.tiej tj  t'.e con-
tmrv . " Wii-it a u.:na.*ural mother!" mothiiiks [
ht^r aU y. -ur rtadors esc::.ii;i in fuli choius, < ut such
Is thj  iz8m-r.ee of ttis t::lhuslusin , fan:>tici *.Mif i.:..-u>iit'y,
or whatever ycu t-lr .-.-B lo ca!! it. Away, then , flew
the gifted and accj !iip'.i?hed Miss Twacker , kaving, :is
Barney Bra'.lagban wcul J ray, n;a'jy an asi^riiig your.-K
bichtior " all alone fo to die" of tho disappoint ment.
Next , a rtsy checked and bnx >m girl na.uie& Q?e, hi
the service of a rc3t .nc:aW o towi.srarin, juiu ^d thu
ranks, but time would fail to enumerateaU iuu UorointH
¦« ho have (.-ifered up thy tu selves at the shrine uf this
new idol , a n t  I will only cjna'.ui '.e as I hfgan , witb
asking " Who 'll sU>p J^cob the whita Quaker ?"

Nenagii —I a^n sorry to inform you that outrage
md incendiaris m still prevail iu this (ii-tricl. On
Saturday evening, thri-e j hwj &nti ;rwl a fiulii atLisbunny,
Lhe property of Mr. John CunniuiLam . oC this town ,
imi Wat a workman , of the ramo of Walsh , witli
s tj nes , until they w-_-re aUrra<i l by the ehoutin? of two
t-r three wouieii , wnen tli^y decamped, ii-t.vecii one¦.ml two o'clock on the next day, a man cuuiv d the
d^riling house of Mr. John Cun.vn^ham, the abuve-
nanicd, aud dslivereil a threatening novice to his maid
servant; to give , to her matt?r. as constable Peter
Conry , 01 tuis town , iLiid three suh^coustablcs , were on
pa 'r».ie , :n the nei ghbourhood of Bawn , tbvy obser ved
.1 flash of a pan at some distance from them , and were
in the act uf c nitiousiy approachiu^ the s^ct , wi'ien a
¦vuiiisi] gave tue alarm , and thj r^skitcM (tour in uum-
i.ci ) fled , pursued by the poiica , who succeed: d in
apOTt''.tuning two i>2 them, named LU-aly and ltyau.
Ti.e tlnitly approach of tae police prevofite-J , :t is
pro"r,al-ie , aiutner ;uii!i:iun totlie Kumbcr of alUms-ti
:.t :i:-=_i-sinui!ou, now ;j prevalent, in tliis disturb!
locali-.y. ri.;m e incendiary maUciounly fa-vt  fire to tho
ilv.'n ili.- .i.'-hcube of Jmu'.'S ¦Shi::nfcrs, in the town of
1' om.iv.ira , the greater pint of which was cmsumed ,
and , ttx-ra it not that ifc was dis^vt ivu so s-j ou , it is
i:ii3L-:;it to calculate wLat the extent of the injury to
property Tj a^Lit Lave bteu . On Thursday ni^ 'u smne
niali ^i' .usly disposed persons destroyed acEw plough <--n
tha 3an-s of Baiiir.curha, the propei-ty of Tnomas Kc\~ -
v.edy, of same place.

LiMEiuCK:—A young man , named Patrick Walsh ,
v.t.s found b.ath-_d in blood , at an early hour on Sunday
evening last , in a drt, tae horse of which was straying
?.) on% tJio rod , nt Coj gha , Lord S:?. rj 'oy's estat-e, v.itiiin
r mile of U;a police station. Hs '.ras sper.cj ulf.93 cn'i
smeared Tritii coj e, which also disfi gu rj d tho veliido.
Surgeon Thomas Wilkinson , vrho was known to be in
the neighbourhood , was at c-r.ce tent  lor , but lifa ¦w.is
txtinct bt fvio cis arr iv.-J. Thi.3 ct-ntitmon, v?ho was
Lsa:n:.Lt.-d a t the-inqnef- t denceii Th.ii uLti '.h wns oauseil
by an extensive ^vouihI pasain^ ob'iiq usiy through t 'Hj
riuht i-yebroT7 . exoosir.;: a fracturo on the forehead , aud
tlj f u;h v;kiuh the brain W23 "visible.

P.\I;SC:.ViTO">V ?.-.— £.XT11.:O11D1X.\.T.Y ELOI'SMEM,—
The drull'.j t CT-nt "^i.icii r.:-;6 o'j cuirel here during the
l;.?-t doz.n years, i-.arrini- of c-'ui-.-.' Lonl Hesse's never
to be saCicitntly ¦sv.-;n.*ered .it piece oi via.chir.erj, liap-
pene> *. en S.-.tur. '.ny ic.-t. A r\-:.:!ch )miy i>f t reat per-
sonal cb.an::a g-.it fresh h<>Tfs r.t cne i.f tua posiii]q
h- ;UE '-s, dr. -ve ij .£.idiy up to T , Le rc^iOL-nce c-f a
young gc-nt!e;ui:i niistJ U- '.'.. s^nt in her name re-
qaeiiiii^ aa interview ; on which Lj -tnada bis uppear-
:i::co with his carpet li .̂ r , bcltc.l iiito Vl-.m cr-i'iioj io,
ilro ve off, an-! tione of the pj iitir.s, err^nge tu say, i5;;ve
been h-.-cvd cf since. Tnis " .spiiLtiu n away " of the
young gentleman has, as you n;n,y iuppj se , cr.used
q^'.ite a sensation. I forbear giving ca:;:t-3, hoping taat
the par ties may '' turn np" and account for tai-iaitlvea
before nex t post.

Stradballv\—The extensive population of Strad-
bally, Bailylanoen, Kill , Ntwtown , Kilmacthomas ,
BonmahoD, and ttie surrounding county Lad a demon-
stration in support of the cause of Repeal on Sunday
last. A deputation from Waterford attended ou the
occasion. The Bev. Mr. Casey, Catholic Curate , was
called to the chair amidat lsud cheers, and Pierce
Power, Esq., of Carriek Castle, was appointed secretary.
Several addresses were delivered and .n number of reso-
lutions were passed.

Tipp era&y.— On Sunday-Is*t cur .town prc-ser.tid a
cheerful eccno. From an early bear in the tr 'e morning
great numbers arrived from the surrounding districts
to -witrts H the precession cf the Tempi.rar.ca'b^.'uis of
Cashel, Cahir, -aid Tinpcrary. Ahlwueh, '

^if o r-
tunately. the weiuher was unfavourable, sn"l rain i^ilat intervals in heavy showers up to one o'clock, tbeiLa-s of people assembled-to -witness the prcceeciiu-s of

the 'day did not diminish. The Cashel and Cahir band
¦was . met outside the town by the1 Tipperary:; they
were accompanied by thousands. The procession en-
tered the town about half-past one, each band playing
in succession their favourite aira ; after playing several
times up aai! down the town they rutired to. the
market-house Room , where they continued to \ play
until dinner. The Coffee Rooms were fitted np for the
occasion, about fifty persons belonging to the band sat
down to a neat'y-dresaed dinner, and enjoyed it with that
feeling which Temperance can so well bestow on her t&-
-vourites. The town haBbeen tbiown into great coDfusion,
in consequence of a large bpdy of masons baying endea-
voured to prevent men from Fethard of tbe same trade
from working for the Rev. Robert Careys who 5s build-
ing sbriie small houses in the vicinity.of ths town. They
proceeded in a lar«;e body to the place where the build-
ing was going on, and prohibited the strange masons
Tr-.m continuing their work. The mayor quickly got
intimation of what was going oh, aud lost no time in
calling out the police force that were at th9 time in tha
barrack , aud proceeded to the scene of tumult. But so
detei'ij ined and numerous did the'Oppoaiogparty appear
that his worship, coccaiving the party of police inef-
ticient (a. large number of that body being out of town
in consequence of the exhumation by the peasantry of a
body, supposed to be that of a policeman,, who com-
mitted suicide in Cahir some time back) sent word to
the commanding officer to have a party of military
ready to turn out in cusd of necessity. His worship
then proceeded to arrest the ringleaders of the aggres-
sbvs. which ho succeeded in dsiug, and lodged them in
g-iol, tber-d to remain until they procured good solvent
bail. He- also stationed, a guard of policemen whera the
wdrks were going pu r. and commanded them to protect
the strung in a sous until the time amved fur their leav-
iu<; off work , which hud the desired effect Of protecting
the ' irion from violence.-

WiiSTPOKT. —On ' Wednesday night last, Captain
Scute, -of ..tho Coronation, of Cardigan, fell overboard
his vessel, nt thi« qa ty, and was drowned. An inquest
ban been held ou tha. body, - b.ifore ' John* E. Bourke,
E-,q , tad a. Jur y. ¦ It appeared, from tbe evidence of
one of the crew , that the deceased had returned from
Nt ;*puiE that ovi-ning—that he was intoxicated when
he ar ive<i , ami tlmt he had not been tuoxe than twenty
min utes in lhe yts.°el wheu a boy cried ou? that be
was in the water. Da Bourke deposed that he found
two contiu eu wounds; on the Bide and back of the
dt'ceased'e head , but tbat death wast caused by suffoca-
tion M'i)in drowning. The Jury found that deceased
had " come to his death by failing overboard while in a
sta'te of iii toxic:it.U)ii."

hUDDKN DUatii —A fow days sine; an extraordi/i.-iry
initancti of-suyi<ien ueivth occurred ait Killiden. Pat Ford ,
who l-caMml iit the luuivo place, went to his bed in appa-
rently good heal'li , and on the. next morning was found
quite dead. Mr. O Gtu-iiy, tbe Coroner, held an inquest
uu tho !.o-.iy. Tha .surgeon whof attended deposed that in
h:a opinion ' tho deceased died " by the visitation of God."
A Verdict was delivered aceordingiy.

arid four o'clock 1 by that time he had prepared a fire
in the harness-room, and they then burnt some of the
limbs. The man destroyed the limbs, and ^06 him
(prisoner); " And," added hej"1 that's true by the God
who made me." He tfaen proceeded-r- •• It Is also quite
true what I have said about Susan Butcher being the
cause of my destruction , and also the manner in which
Jane destroyed herself : she stuck herself just as Lord
Castlereagh did. I gave the man the sovereign I agreed
upon, and he promised to come again thehext night to
take the body away. He said he could rn^fce 

It away by
putting it into the water, and tying a weight to it. I
think he said a half stone weight, to sink it I took
the ear-rings from her ears, and the ring from her fin-
ger. Ifc was my wife's wedding ring* I was never
married to iler- I took those articles, as well as her
clothes, to Woolwich on the Wednesday following, and
gave them to Susan Butcher. I told her what; bad
happened, and she said she was glad to hear it, as she
was nqw" out of the way. I took Butcher some tea anil
sugar, and also some cream. I don't know where the
man lives that I have been speaking of, but I believe it
is fioniewhere in the heighbourhood of Brompton.
Butcher is a very bad woman, although she said she
would act as a mother to my boy. I declare to God
that woman would have been alive now but for Susan
Butcher, who has been the source of all my misfor-
tune?."

Tho prisoner then turning himself-rouad and addres-
sing the audience said, " ladies and gentleiij en , I wish
you all very good fii ght. I have a great deal more to
say, but aim too much fatigued to say Ik how." -

He vvas then removed from the bar.
Mr. Doane assured the Court that the[ defense he

had considered it his duty to make had not been
suggested by the prisonsr, but arose entirely from his
lMr. Doane'8) perusal of the depositions. The prisoner
hu<i never mentioned a word upon the subject; to his
solicitor.

A Iurge concourse of persons had assembled in the
street opposite the court, and as soon as '-they; hud learn-
ed that tho prisoner had been Convicted iheir cheers
were vociferous,

in private, and I took her ont of the shop ; I pnt the
salt in, and she then asked me to put as much gold as I
could into the bag, which I was noj; willing to do at
first , but she said she did not wish to take it out of the
house. I then fetched down two sovereigns arid three
half sovereigns belonging to my-motber. She said that
was not enoush, and I could make it up between £7
and £8 if I liked, on vrhioh I fetched down fifteen
half-crowns, forty shillings, and five sixpences. I tied
it in the bag,; after which she eaid Bhe must fake it till
eldven o'clock the next day, when the spell wotiW be
broken ; she said she would bring it back byttalf-past
efeven, or I might get a sharp knife, and when I saw
her again I might cut her throat I did not see her
again till she was a prisoner at Newport. She was to
have brought the money io the heuse of Sasan Smith,
but she did not come. I fold' my. mother of it, and
she gavo inf ormation to the pottee.

Cross-examined by Mr. Powling--Tbe condition'- -pa
wbich l parted with the money was, that if she did
not bring it back I was to cut her throat ; and , of
course, I thought I had a right to d(* se—(laughter.)
The piece of paper she gave me was foolscap —(laugh-
ter.) When she iold me, on the 1st of April, that
she had been working things beautifully for me, I
could not understand what she riieanS—whether
she had been working the stars for me or not—
(laughter.) 
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Jlr. Pawling—Now, allow me to ask you, was there

not a little unrequited love in the case ?
. Witness—I do not know what. She said it was a
spell, and. that I should be obliged to sip sorrow by
spoonsful if I had it not taken off—(laughter.) It ia
ininiaterial" to aiiy one here whether it was love or
not. There was a young man for whom I had a regard,
but I do not know that he had acted unhandsomely^ to
me. I do not know whether we had parted company
for some time. . : ;

' ¦¦' •¦'
¦"' .¦ •

T>he Chairman caid he thought it was quite enough
it it was made out that she had cause for mental
anxiety. ; 
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. Witaeas—I had cause for mental anxiety. I was
twenty-five in October last I take care of my mother's
shop, and attend to her bnsiness, and she has no
reason to find fault, witn my conduct at all ; we "sell
grocery, flour, and bread ; I -never get scolded by my
uio.ther for making mistakes. I gave all this money
under tue idea of gettinar myself better; if I had got
quite well, 1 should have had no objection to her
keeping the money, if I ceuld have got my mother's
consent.. - .; V -

' 
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; By fche Couit—The pyispner promised me to bring
the money back the ritxt day. ' ; v :  ,

Ke-exaniined-^My mother never gave her consent
ta parting with that £7 • six* was to bring the.-money
back. .
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Mr..-. Dowling—Or you were to cut her throat—•
(laughter.) .. ¦ . . ; . - . ' ; . _ : ¦-: -,-. 

¦
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The Chairman—This was; an extraordinary condition,
because if she did not bring it back, she would not be
there to have her threat cut. ' (Langhter. ) : ¦' ¦¦¦'¦¦,

Eiszibeth Guiver, the mother—I recollect that in the
beginning of March my daughter was in a bad state
of health, and had been so some time. I saw. the pri-
soner in my shop, arid I had same' conversation with
my daughter about it When I went to look for lny
money 1 found it all gone ; there was £7 -TO."., two
Eovereigns, three half-sovereigns, fifteen half-crowns,
forty shillirigs, and five sixpences. I gave information to
the police ; I had seen the money all safe the day it was
taken siwav. ' ' . . ' . . . . ¦¦

James Syer, a police constable—I was on duty afc
Hoyden in April, when I received information of ths
case, and on the ISth I saw some gipsies, in the parish
of- Great Chishall. The prisoner's husband was driving
a ct',rt , and I saw the prisoner with him i I took her
into custody. She denied at first tbat .her name;was
Daitonr, but afterwards she confessed it. I told her I
took her for obtaining iaohey under false.pretences. Z
searched her husband, arid found this bag on him.
[Bag produced , and Miss GK said Bhe believed that was
the bag into which the salt was put] On the road
to the station-house, her huaband said he did not care
ic It-did net transcort her, and she said, •' Do you thinlc
it :

will ?" • ¦ '"
.
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The examination before the magistrates was put in.
T-h'e prisoner- then said, she went into tbe shop for a
quarter of an ounce of tea j the young woman and her
sister smiled, as if they wished her to speak to them,
and she then said, " You dp hot look happy, and.I
think it is about a young man.'' She. said it was, and
she should not mind what she gave if she could- have
him. Sha (prison er) said she would do ail. she could
cio.'f'jv her, but she must have some money. She gave
her some, but sue did riot promise her the day or the
hour she would carry it back. She was ill and very
poor : fcut she was wors-ing round there, to; carry tfcie
money back. ' : ' . ¦ '¦. . ¦ : ¦ ¦¦" ¦ ¦'

." ': ' '¦ ¦ ' ' . . ' . ¦: .
This was the case for. the prosecution. ¦'.- . . / - . '.' .
Mr. Dowling then addressed the Jury for the pri«

sorierir' He; said, if questions of this sort were -to be
made subjecta for inquiry in courts of justice, they
would be occup ied with them every day in the year,
for there was not a day in which persons who-were
in love c* iu ill-health, did not apply to the <';\»is9
woman" for her advice; but were those who weat
tBere to buy their spella and ;advice, such as they
were, to turn round and prosecute them .for felony ?
Cyul d they doubt She object of the prosecutrix or her
mother was not tho benefit of the public at large, but
the proceeding wj ta a sort of pressure 6a the : pri»
sorier or htr husband to,get the money back. This
was nothing oiore than a girl going to a wise wpman,
who was supposed to have influence over supernatural
affairs "; anu though the law . was to protect the weak
against the strung; a person grown up to twenty.foar
years 0? . age, and conducting the business of her
parent, was not to be considered an idiot ; and if she
chose to pay a fancy price for anything ehe was; not
to be giotected ' /by-.a. criminal prosecntion, because
afterwards she did not like her . bargain. If a person
saw a whip in a window, and the tradesman in-
sisted 011 haying £5 f or ij , if he chose to give it,
a d  after wards.found it worth only 2a. 6d. was the
tradesman to be prosecuted aa a criminal ? Losk
at the Strawberry Hill sale—there were old things
not worth -sixpence, tut persons : were willing to pay
enormous prices for them to complete their
librariea or curioiities. and ifc wonld be hard
on Mr. George Robins if when he went fo
riiako up his accounts, some Of the noblemen should
demand their , money, er prosecute him. Their
present chairman had many bronzes which to an anti*
quavian were of great value, but which he {Mr. D.) or
the Jury might not be disposed to value highly ; but
cultivated minds enjoyed them, arid probably when in
Rome he might have given £50 for a small piece of
brass, but he would think it unwise to say, " If you do
not give me my money back 1 will prosecute you-'*
Here tbis girl went to the prisoner, who performed
very absurd things, but which she was willing to pay
for, and wa3 she now to tuin round and prosecute
her r.s criminal ? She was not to turn round and
say, "i ani not cured—your advice is valuelesa, and
I will prosecute you." What difference was there
between this case and that of a medical man. ?.-. Ha
came in :a:id said, " you must take my pilla
and draughts, you must rub in my lotion, you mnst try
my plaisters," and tbey.went on till their shelves were
filled with bottlesand boxes, and they found themselves
-worse, than they were before—(laughter)—arid then came
a bill longer than that jury panel; which they must pay.
(Laughter.) ., Yet. did they ever, hear ef a doctor being
called on to answer for , this ? Thai case was in fact
worse than this, because here the young woman could
exercise her own discretion on. tha ; deception prac-
tised upon her understanding ; but the doctor caroe
and shook his heaa\ as if thfcre was anything in ifc,
felt the pulse, looked at the watch, and practised all
that mummery . which was usual when -. -. there waa
nothing more to do than to: drive a road for his for-
tune through the patient's bowela— slaughter)—and
they had no means of detecting or judging' of ifc , for they
knew nothing of what hd was about Here this girl,
who was capable of conducting - her motber's business,,
bad a full opportunity of feeing whether the advice
•was worth what she gave fer it, and like a person who
bought a thing; at a fancy price, it was at her own
risk. The girl confessed there was some unrequited
love in this ..matter-; tho gipsey saw tb.e romance of
early affection piayingabout the ruins of a lost heart—
(laughter)—thera was a smile of invitation ; and the
young girl desiring the return of tha wanderer, lobbed
to get the shepherdess to bring him back to the fold,
when all was to be ;well.—(laughter.) : A young tjirl
in love -viawetl everything in an absurd light; and
iiere she .caifed iu the prisoner's aid, and was in the
situation of a person wh» bough t ah old raahuscriptr
not worth Gil. at a high pries '-; or the doctor who ilid
the patient no good ; it was a mere purchase, and tfce
person was not guiity of felony who sold advice which
ni;ght be valueless. :

The Ctiairman said , the only question was,-whether
the prisoner-obtained 1 the money feloniously—-wheihtr
the -taking, was with a felonious intenti on.; Did this
woman at Ehe time she went ihto the shop ccoft up
this story to set possession of tho money feloniousW ?
There wr-r^i several cises on this subject. Tbere vrsa
one in which a person went to a coach-maker's, and
said he wanted .1 chariot to go into the North ; the
coach-maker let. him have it , and he went and sold iS;
that was a/mere.- cloak to --get Dossession of it, and he
was convicted of the felony. " There was another case
in which a person got possession of bank notes to
Change, but • walked '.--off and did not bring them back ;
and it was held that that being a false pretence, there
was a fsloiiious -inteiit to get possesion of the notes
It appeared to him that this case went all fours withthat. The prisoner - specially stated she would bring
the money back—there was no borrowing; and itappeared to him to be n, trumped up story of this1 in-
gemoua woman to get possession of the money from
this young girl, who was suffering under great mentalanxiety. The young girl might not be ao clever as thisvpnianj arid he heped she never would be, for she
had not made a good use of her talents. It appeared
to him that the case came within the description of
larcen y. - -
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The Jury asked the prosecutrix whether, before she
gave her the money, Uk> prisoner positivfcly promised to
bring it back;?

The witness said she did.¦ The Jury found the^pvisoner GuiLy.
The Chairman brioJ3y addressed Via prisoner,, and

sentenced her to be' "-Trarispprtvd for sevea years." " ¦
The Court ordered the money found ou the prisoner

to be restored to Mr3. Guiver.

3atty Harris, aged thirty-seven, draper in a coal-pit
at Li:tie Bolton : " 1 have a belt round my waist, and a
chain passing between my legs, and I go on my bands
and feet. The road is very steep, and we have to hold
by a ropo ; and , when there is no rope, by anything
¦we can catch hold of. There are six women and about
six boys and girls in the pit I work in; it is very hard
work for a woman. The pit is very wet where I
work, and the water comes over our clog-topa always,
and I have teen it up to my thighs : it rains in at
tbe roof terribly ; my clothes are -wtt .through almost
aU day long. I never vrxa ill in my life but •when I was.
lying iu. My cousin looks afcer my children in the
daytime. I am very tired when I-got home at night ; I
fail asleep sometimes before I g^t washed. I am not
fo strong a3 I was. and cannot stand my work ao well
as I used to do. 1 h.ive drawn till I have had the akin
Vff me: the belt and chain is worse wi<en we are in
the family way. My feller [husband] has bsateu me
many a time for not ht in^ ready. I Were not used to it
at first , and he bad little patience : I have - .known.
ninny a man beat bis drawer. I have known ineu take
liberty with the drawers, and some of the w.onien have
battards." 'J. L. Kennedy, E q. ' Ev'dmce, No. 90 :
App. Pt 11- p. 230 , 1. 64.)— Ellen " . Yates,- drawer,
T>ndgcvratar Calliery : '¦ Is fcixteen ye.irs old ; draws
i t ') yards ten or twelve times a r.ay, s :meti;ne9 more or
someiinies less, ju>t as it happens ; drarfs with the be t
ami chain ; the tubs are not on wheels, vrd sled 'em
[draw th<->m on fledges]¦" (Ibid. No. 90: p. 232 , 1. 49.)
—Rosa Lucas, nearly eighteen yenj s «.td. " drawer at Mr.
Morris's, Limberhoad Grf ;n : •' What dis>t;ince did you
dr.iw ? Twent7-th:eo sc.iTe yards in l«njj th. '' That is
460 yards each W3y, or 020 yards ? Yes. How many
times had you to drn\r this distance ? Six'etn and
sometimes eighteen tiroes. [Taking .sixtfj.a ;-tu< a , she
•would have- to draw 14 7£0 ya idsc la i Jy  ] ' (li ..u i. IN'o. 02
p. 231, 1. 57.)

GOOD, THK MURDERER.
The triul of Daniel Good for the murder of Jiiie

Good , or JciK's, took ylaco on Friday, tn.tii e' .-CentT&L
Criminal Couvt. The pl*ce was crowded to the inva-
sion of the very Junes' seats • several wouien, even
young hdies, vteie aiiiuag the auditory ; and thu num-
ber of ii;u riators was great.

On tho bench were Loid Denman, Mr. Baron Aider-
sou , M r. Juttice Coltiiian , and th e Recorder ; and by
their fei<It ) were the Duke of Sussex, the Chevaiier Bun-
sen , severa l Ahknnen, arid Mr. John D^nj iistouu ,
M.P. -
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With Good , Moll y his 'reputed wife was placed at the

bar; v. liichboth the prisoners approached \% ith a firm and
con fident-step , and both pleaded " Nut Guilty." Uoiiy
Guod was romoved ; ami the trial of Daniel proceeded.

It was conducttil by tho Attorney-Genera]; wboii«
st&temt-nt , *-ith the Bvirience which followed , added
littl e of interest to thu facis . already known , only, that
they were murshallt 'd in a more skilful order.

l.yiha Susan'.iah Butcher nov? appealed to admit tbat
her inte rcourse with Good had been more familiar than
she formerly confes-sed, Tliomas Sales, the waifer at a
public Louse at which 'Good- . called after the murder
with Mary Good, overheard him say that she "wpuid
110t .be troubled with that —¦ . ..¦ ¦ any more." The son
\v;is brought into c urt , but he was not examined,
:i'cir- ;trt 'ntiy from a spirit of forbearance. Mr. Doatie,
[o.- the fa-fence, reminded the Jury that tbe case against
the pri-oner rttted entirely upon circumstantial evi-
dence , and that there was no proof that the woman had
not destroyed ht-rsei f; while there' was a total absence
of all probable motive.

Tho Attorney-General waived hi3 right of reply.
The Chiuf Justice, in sumriiing up, likewise reminded

' the Jury of the necessity of cautwn in judging ou cir-
cunistantial evidince. Tbat the deceased met with her
death by viulerxo appeared to be clearly proved by the
medical wi:iits3cs, whu -declared their opinion that

! cleatli wa^ occasioned t y  the severance of the windpipe,

I the carotid, artt-ry, at iii tlie ju gular vein, and that the
buily was .Itct 'ti.tly drainud -of b:ood. If she had de-

1 stri.jv.-'.' i.-i vs.- .f , it '.vafi i.".<)it i iuprub ible tbat a ni;tn with
; v.h') !ii Am luv. 'l long K;( .':.i - ) iv i rtij  on intimate and frieudiy
1 ti -r s.:s p i i :snn\l of c;ill ii>ji asdihlaiico, would proceed at
! miv-« fo  'H f i r i t r h b t T  tli' - body^ ;

TJ10 Jiiry retir .-d nt: billf.past seven o'clock, and
1 r.c tur;n--il inio court at -flve-miiiutea past eight , 'when the
j fornHiVrt I'riir.ouncoil a vtn litt  of *' Guilty. ''
I L i id  l) ':mi-.iu Ui.m , h ' .ving cut on the black cap,
I adiiivf ea the j:ris 'iver r.s follows :—" D:iniel Good , you
i hs.ve bita &> '.',nA ru i i tyvf 1̂ " *!}" cVareat evidence of
! iv most -f'iul - nrnl wic!;i'^ iiitmlcr ; rii_>ri ..-ap3t ' a-cRse nn-re
i ablu.rer.t to tho tVi lim;-; ( f  liuhmn nature than the pre-

sent , w;'.-* iwvirr pri- .-f n 't; l toa couTt cfjubtici!., and it is
l a s:vd ex vfa^'.< ! of f > v Cdnnvqu '-Ticts <> f a wicked, and
j vi i' .us coursi.:of lif". There ia i>o doi'.bt that it is
I nxviur. to the ' iiiciu! <<-uc-.i of ,v< mr ii .cliuat'ons' - for one
I wuni 'i n :i 'Ur iiiiother , that being tired of the unhappy
I deceased , and feeling that you could not enjoy to its
i fullest , ixtcii t the fresh atlachnu nt y;;u had formed , that
i y« u resoivori upon destroying the unhappy woman who
I was t!:e f<;rnu-r object of you r atfectiou. No argument
i tb;it I can u.̂ e cm j igijravate your c;;so. You coldly
^ calculated Ion.'! before tho act was committed upon
j depriving the unfortunato woman of her little property,
J ami handing it over to tho fresh object of your ' attach-
j ine u't. Many weeks before the muriier you made a pro-
f mise of nil the deceased's clothes to another ; and oc!y
1 a fortni ght before you pledged yourself to the young
1 woman v t o  bus appegrod as" a witness against you, in

11 much sttongt-v wanner. There is no doubt that on
ti -.at Siinday night you enticed your victim to your

¦j stables, Intending to tike her life, und %o hide her after-
i wards ' from tin-, eye of man. That place was entirely

under your coiitrcul , and you thought 'you migbt unseen
! dispose ' of "- 'the bo.iy ; but although - 'you ., were not
I watched by any human eye, your proceedings were
i brought to light in such a manner as to afford a painful
' warning to a!i other criminals , and sbuwed how such
j crimes might be discovered. It is absolutely necessary
I that your life should ba forfeited to the laws of God
i anrt man iwhich you have so grievously oftended , and
I your case will have this aggravation , that you will
I le:;vo the world unvegretteil 2nd unpitied by any
¦ one. I hope that no Itaglishiuun, 011 the day that
i will be fatal to you , will give expression to his
{ feeliaga of abhorrence ftt your criiiiu ; but it is
, only a '-proper agiirav.i 'J.on in yiu? case tbat you
j will not leave one b'-hind you who will not thiuk
I a good dettd done whtn. -your life ia put an eu-1 to.
j - You ;ne on the brink of anoV. or wor'd , and no liunian
j boiag is cntitic-4 to sr\y tha t any fe.low creature will , ba
I refused furglveni -ss (or liin sins. Tiib nivr cy of Gi>d is

;is grea t ns i.̂  your criin .'1. u 'ul I c.i.titat you to lose no
i t imo in seeking for i>a. .V >:i from Him ulouo who can
, gvan t it to ycu. I im^ 'n r ;  yii to iu ;ik e tho siiost of the
, short time you l;av« t<> r. iimiri in t'd.-i world , aaU by a
. siucc-re rt'pontiince oiTcv humti-i '.tonnmeifb for the aivful
; crime you b«. .-« co:!iiiiit'.ci!. V.riciu expect 110 -niBrey
' i u this world , but I hope you will Vtceive it in another.

It  now remains only for me to pass upon you the awfu l
: ser.tencu of ihu law, which is , t'tip .t you bo taken benea
to the pliica whetico you were ferouyht iu this court , and
ti:o»>C'j tc/ some p3:ic« of exr cullori, ami -tJiero- ho bung

, by the neck until you are dead , and that your body be
' •¦•.r.u; wavils bunttl in the precincts of tha prison. May
' th'i 'Lovd huve m;rcy on your guilty soul.
; As sooii aa tUo learned Judge had concluded Iu3
! ad-lrcss , the pvisorser , who appvared to ba quite un-
! niovetl , s.vl<t, " I declntc- to Alini glicy God th-t I never
< took away tho life of tliat v/oniah. Susan Butcher is
< 1 ha causo of all my-trcublt-s, and tbe cav.se of th;it
I pour- woman being lost. When we left" Mvs. Heater 's
J;>.ne declared that she would destroy herself." Tbe

! l^isyrer then procerrttxl in a very incoherent str.iiu
?.caiGst the coiuiuct of Butcher, who he described as
always getting intoxicated. Ho then said, that after
t'ii'y ciime from Mrs Ht-ster's ho luft her (deceased) in
tne stable , arid on his return sha destroyed herself. He
toid ker that he could not let Ker sleep in .the harness-
rO' in , in consequence of tho oj d gariienei1 ttlliug every.
f awz that lie did to .his master ; sho was very aiis:ry
about Butcher , and dei'lurtd tbat she would drown
hers'-lf ; h'< -tc-Kl her that aho should not fly in tho 'face
of God , nr.d bo pru vonted her going out of the stable ;
ho-then sh- '-ok down ' soans bay in tho stall whero tl;e
trunk v.ns f>!Uii 't . find told her to vernain there till hu
returire<i; \i-iieis' he returned, he found Ler lying dead
in the sumo pbc? that be hwl left her ; htv ti.roat was
cut , and n. sharp pLiiknife , with v^bich she cut it , was
ly ing fr y her side ; be did i-:ot know what to do vrhfcn
hesaw her Jy ing dend ; he afcerwards thrv> w the kiiift'.
over .Hnm ' mcrSHiith Bri^cc into tbo water. When he
treut out of the stable he locked tho door, but after-
wards went b::ck, and covered her over with hay. Oa
the Monday morning, a nian ho knew, wbo sold
matchis/rsiHT. t-he.bell , and he told him what had hap-
pened , and showed him the body, and asked him what
he- had better-do, ami fie paid the best way wou2d be to
conceal tho body. He (prisoner) told him that he
would give him a sovereign if he would conceal it.
The man camo again . on the saroe evening about seven
o'clock , and¦'brought^ a bag with him ; he took him into
the Btable and gave him the axe ; he had previously
ashed him whether he bad an axe or a chopper ; he
also gave him tbo knife v.hich had been spoken about.
He then locked the man in the stable, and during his
(the prisoner 's) absence ha proceeded to cut the
legs and bead off the decked. The hiqji then told him
t';at be had better maico a lire and burn the limbs, as ho
could not carry them away so ¦R'̂ l as fca couid the heiid
He (piisori er) aske<i Mm to' .buVy tbe limbs instead of
burning thein, but he refiwf d to do so. On the follow-
;ng 'moni':"'« the uian ' cu'uie uown .agii-ij} bjtween three

TKIALS OF MOLLY GOOD AND RICH4.RD '
GAMBLE.

Central Crij unal court, Satij iidav.
This motning , at ten, o'clock precisely, Mr. Baron

Alderson and ilr. Justice.Coitriian took their seats upori
the bench of the old court, said proceeded to take the
trial of Moliy Good. . : :'.

Tlio Court was not near so much crowded as on Friday,
and the prices of admission to tne gallery were lowered,
it is aautj to one-fifth " the prica" tuat was demanded
for the .exhibition of Cfood.

The Attorney- General, Mr. Ad<ilphus,- lVIr. Wadding-
ton , and Air. Russell Gurney, attended, on behalf of
the Crown, to prosecute, ana Mr. Ballantine attended for
the prisoner. ; I ;

The Cierk of the Arraigns having read over the in-
dictment, charging the prisoner with harbouring and
comforting Daniel Good, who stood charged with the
crime.of murder, the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.

Tho Attorney-General, in addressing the Jury, said
it was highly important, for the ends of public justice,
that people should understand tho enormity of the
offence which they committed in harbouring and secret-
ing a party who had 'committed so awful a crime as
that of murder. It seemed that the prisoner at the bar
ha-a comforted and harboured the man Daniel Good,
who was yesterday found guilty of murder. He under-
stood the defence to be sot up ¦was, that the prisoner was
married to the man Daniel Good ; and, if such proof
was adduced, then tho law very humanely provided
that a wif j  could not be found guilty of harbouring the
man whom she was bound to honour, love, and obey.
He believsd that the prisoner had, many, years ago, gone
through a certain form with the prisoner, but had not
been legally married to him ; and she had lived with
him for a number of years. If, however, the prisoner
had harboured Good ucder the sincere belief that she
was his wife, and bound to . do so, he (the Attorney-
General) did not feel it necessary for tbe purposes
of .pubnc justice,-to advise the Crawn to prosecute.
He had conferred with his Lt-arned Friends, and
with the Learned Counsel engaged for the prisoner,
and he bfclitvti 'A sufficient had transpired between them
to justify him in not offering' any evidence against the
prisoner.

Mr. Ballantine thanked his learned friends for the
opportunity they had. ofilred him of laying some of the
facts contained ia his instructions before them, and for
tbo liberal constiuotion they had placed upon the eviv
dence he had intended to present on behalf of the prir
soner btfora the jury. It saved the prisoner the pain
of a long trial iu a doubtful case, which in all pro-
bability, would have ended in a doubtful result. Ifc
was another proof of tbe spirit of forbearance which
had characterised this prosecution throughout ; and he
sincere y thanked his learned friends for the course
which, in their better judgment, they had thought pro-
per to puraue.

Mr. Baton Alderson then remarked tbat, as the
Attorney-General bad not offered any evidence against
tha prisoner, . it would be the duty of the jury 'to acquit
her. It had b'-cn UuVy said that a woman could nob
be couvicted of a charge of harbouring her husband ,
but in the event of the prisoner uot having been abfe
to produce .evidence- of her-having been-married legally,
she would have been placed in an awkward position.
:md riot have been considered altogether guiltless: at
the same time the court would have visited her with a
comparatively light puuisiimentt U it had been shown
that she had gone through a cenain form with Daniel
Good, which led her to believe that she wa3 his wife ,•
arid, acting under tbat impression, had considered it
her duty to comfort him. It was important that a
wrong impression should not go forth to the public
that, in any future case that may arise, where the 'cir-
cumstance's might in some.respects be of a similar kind ,
tbas this court woul<l fail to icflicfc a severe punishment
upon persons who should be proved to be guilty of so
serious on offence as that of interposing difficulties in
tlio way of the police when they were erideavouring to
bring to justice a party charged with a murder of so
frightful a nature as that which had yesterday occu-
pied so much of their attention, and created so painful
an excitement in the public mind.

Thu Attorney-General said, in fairness to the prisoner,
ho would state that he believed a number of wit-,
nesses were in court ready to bear testimony to the
^ood character of the prisoner during the time she
had lived for many years in the neighbourhood of
Spitalnelds. ' .' .

The Jury, under the direction of the Learned Judge,
then acquitted the prisoner.

Mary Good was then arraigned for feloniously receiv-
ing three pieces' of silk, the property of Jane Jones,
otherwise Jane Good.

The Counsel for the prosecution in thiB case declined
to offer aay evidence, and she was acquitted.

Richard Gamble was next charged with feloniously
receiving three gowns, the property of Jane Jones;
otherwise Good, and also- with feloniously receiving
two shirts, the property of Samuel Spicer.
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not guilty of receiving the things, knowing them, to
hiive been stolen ;" and in consequence of a like intima-
tion from the Attorney-General of the unwillingness of
the Crown to prosecute, the prisoner was acquitted.

EXTRAORDINARY "CA.SE OF SUPERSTITION.
At the adjourned sessions for the county of Essex,

held last week, a gipst-y, named Louisa Dolton , aged
30, was indicted under very singular circumstances
i"or stealing two sove2'eigES, three half sovereigns,
tiltaen half crowns, forty two shillings, and five
sixpences, from Miss Hannah Guiver, at IJgley.

Mr. Rodweil, who appeared for the prosecution , said
tha circumstances of thia case were '.of a.singular and
oxtraordinary nature, and he should call attention to a
f ew facts which, unless they were proved by evidence
in a cour t of jUBtice, they wouUl hasdly beliove. The.
prosecutrix was a widow,- keeping ft shop at Ugley
Greou , and she had, a daughter who was the principal
witness in tho case. At Easter lust she was in a bad
staie of health, w/iether from unrequited love or riot he
did not knovr ,/when the prisoner got access'to her and
induced her to believe that she was spell-bound ; but
promised that "on payment of a sum of money, aud by
perfrfriiiiug certain mysterious and magical arts , she
should be relieved. ' In-this -way she obtuiried 2?. the
first time ; and sho . then said, if 10s. mote were given
hsr sho would -consult a 'book, It was given , and she
then handed h&r two pieces of paper, stuck across *.r ith
pins, wbic'a she said, would; bit ve the -lifect of removing
the spell. She called again a few days after, when she
product d a bag, r.cd asked to have filled with salt , and
she a!so stated it would be necessary for a sum of money
—£7 -ox "£8—to bo put into the bag. Tag young
woman brought £2 or £.3 down stairs, and put in to
the baif, bin tbo prisonar said it would be impossible
to co:i;pltt9 the cure without £7 or £8; ar.il bhe then
brcright down t!iat f>um of her mothtv's. 11 waa at -iirst
distinctly stated that sho waa not to tili« tho money
av.-ay, but it v.-as arranged .that the prisoner shou.l'.l Uke
the,b:ig itnd briiii ? it back at elevan o'ciock the mxt
day, and if the did not the young woman was to get
a sharp knife and cut her (the• ' gipsey's'j threat . S.'ia ,
however, forgot to come back, but was afcerwards
apprehended 10 or 11 ni-i'iss off . Possibly, in the course(>f tho evidence, facts would como out that would
create a smile ; but they must recollect that weak and
nervous people—noi the strong minded—were selected
for these purposes ; and tho law was for the protection
of the weak in mind aa well as those who were weak inbody; against the strong. ¦ - .- ¦/:.-

Hannah Guiver, rather a good-looking young woman,25 years of age, was then examined. She said—I livewith my mother at Ugley Green ; she keeps a smalltihop. On the 20th of March, on a Saturday,: the pri-soner came to the shop, and told me shewould tell mea few-words ' that:-would be a benefifc to me- I gaveher Is. ; shb had a book with her, and she looked intoit, after which she said if she told me by the book Imusfgive her another Is. ; I gave it her, and she thensaid I was under a spell ; but if I gave her half a sove-reign she could and would break it in nine days.(Larigbter.) She then gave mo a piece of foolscappaper with Bomothing on it, two pins sticking acrossone another, which I was to burn at the cine days'end. She then left, but she called again on the 1st ofApril , when she said she had been working the thingsbeautifully .for me. . (Loud laughter.) I said "Well."On the 4th she called again , arid, taking a bag from herpocket, asked for a banilfrij l of salt ; that was in theKeepmg-room, as sUs said aha wanted to sptak to me
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THE MASONS ON STRIKE.

^O THE EDITDfc 0? THE S0BTHES5 STAX.

Sib,—By the last circular issued by the Masons'
Committee, I pereeiw they only require the sum of
£150 in order to terminate the strike successfully,
that is, -without yielding to tie brutal insolence of
Allen, and toe imperious decrees of Grrissel and Peto.
As a mean* of raising apait of this sum. -will you allow
me to suggest, through your columns, that every Char-
tist Association throughout the country should devote
the profits of one evening's lecture, concert, or ball,
¦whichever might be most convenient, or most likely to
be productive to the Masons' Funds.

I have no means of calculating howmueh this "would
yield, but whether mucb or little, it •would be a fitting
testimony, on the part of the "working classes, to the
gallant conduct of one of the most worthy sections of
their body.

I cannot allow myself to belieTe for a moment that
Bnch a testimony will be "withheld.

I am, Sir,
Respectfully yours,

CHARTISM, JOHN COMPANY, AND CAtOOL !
The advancing atmy and the Siihs!.' The " Qaihi's

DnckV' and Muliigatawney Boys".'!! " Xerxes" and
" DarieW—" Alexander" and "Xencphon"!! •!

We have now come to the end of our lucubrations on
Af gfernistan—"we have done our best to enlighten the
British public on the true state of affairs in our Indian
Empire—we fcave "warned the Government of what
will Y>a the undoubted result—"we viil give them our
best advice, and suggest such remedies for their con-
sideration as will prevent them from going headlong
to destruction and save the lives of our gallant, though
Hiistsken soldiery. We cannot however blame them,
and though they Euffer themselves to bs made the tools
by .which the wily and ambitious, though cowardly
vagabonds -who direct their movements work, yet, have
they but a choice of evils ; and they must either fight
like tigers, or submit their gullets to the butcher and
b= slaughtered like sheep.

We have little doubt but that the Sikhs are enjoying
our present dilemma; the accounts from the various
camps slate that the Siih soldiers are terrifying our men
with stories of the utter impossibility of getting through
the pass without half of them getting killed, with a few
other tales, and an order had been issued to prevent
Sikh soldiers on entering eur camp to converse with
onr men. We may well exclaim, " Save us from onr
friends !" When the 16th Lar.cers -went with Lord
Wm. Bentinck as an escort to have an interview "with
Runjeet Singh, the Sikh horsemen splendidly armed,
and caparisoned, and clad in chain armour, showered
on our men every abusive epithet their language af-
forded, and exhausted its vocabulary in terms of con-
tempt and hatred towards the Feringhees. Two of our
own special comrades "were standing near a group of
Sikh horsemen, "when one who appeared to be a leader,
exclaimed, " Look at these Soow rs.theso Burrawohs of
Ftsrnghees, "were they in my power I would chop them
up, make currj's of them, and give them to the Pariah
dogs." The rest seemed to be of the same opinipn , as
they clenched their hands, gnashed their teeth, and
scowled fearfully beneath their helmets. Our comrades,
thinking that discretion "was the better part of valour,
having learnt a great political lesson, rejoined their
troop, and "warned their comrades of what they might
expect from their Sikh friends. One of these was a
Waterloo man, and any one at all acquainted with the
16th will know the person alluded to j H. H., of the E.
or Radical troop, onr own respected comrade, who we
trust will survive all disasters, and return t* his native
land.

The Sikhs and Affghans may havtf their .quarrels ,
their jealousies, and border feuds, their disputes about
the great Imperial Diamond which had been so rife a
subject of warfare between them, but let the Feringhees
step in among them as a third party, the common
detestation in which they are held by both will have
the effect of diminishing their animosities, and of re-
garding wiih the utmost complacency and smothered
derision every loss and disaster of the European lorda
of Hindoatan by our own dear friends and allies, the
Sikhs of the Puniaub.

On no account will the Sikhs allow us to quarrel ;
they will not have the warfare transferred front Aff-
ghanistan to the Puujaub ; they will not give vs a pre-
tence to fall back on Lahore, and satisfy the brigand
desires and cravings, and -wishful longings which for so
long a period of years have acto;l like a charm or talis-
man on our troops, whether native or European—the
plunder of Lah«re.

In these few words is comprised all of massacre, of
brutality, of violation , of robbery, and of every deadly
vice of -which human nature is capable, when the hell-
hounds of war are slipped, and when p.iid and hiral
murdere s roam abroad free and unshackled. It is easier
to bo masters of Lahore than to regain Ca-
bool ; end, thera is no doubt, our allies, the Sikh,
will afford us Eoiue little ass'stance iu endeavouring
to penetrate the mountainous wilds and passes of Afl-
ghaniitan, and thake the nisei vaa ttes f rom such a
dangerous neighbourhood of marauders, while praying
to every B-iint, deity, or holy man in the "Sikh"
calendar, that we may be speedily "check-mated"!
Then will the " Sikhs" have an opportunity to show
their love, revenge, or hatred, then will they follow out
to the very letter the views and policy of Riugeeh
Singh, and then will the "broken, flying, exhausted,
dispirited, and dyin^ Feringbees" become an easy
prey to the proud Sikhs, who would chop them up,
make currys of them, and give them to ba devoured by
Pariah dogs!!!

We do not pretend to the gift of prophecy ; we leave
that to the priests; but we call on all and every one
at all acquainted with the circumstances to say, if we
do not rattier understate than overstate the fearful
picture ! We have served with Bengal troops , Bom-
bay troops, and Madras troops—commonly called in
India, " Qui-hi's Ducks," and " 2dulligatawney Boys"—
we know what they can do, and what they cannot do;
we are aware ef their gal antry, prowess, and physical
capabilities for a "spurt," and their hardy endurance
with unshaken nerves, of all the dangers, fatigues, and
annoyances cf a Hindostanee campaign, attended , as it
invariably is, by an immense and even luxurious com-
missariat, with all agreemens and appurtenances to
boot , ana when, in less than an hour after the troops
have arrived on tho ground allotted to them , after a
day's march—the Bazars are all up in lines, and open ;
the men and officers are in their tents at breakfast , or
under the shade of some mango, or tamarind trees,
eating, drinking, or smoking their pipoa, cigars,
or hookahs, or preparing for a sleep, and the
whole encampment looks much more like " Ports-
down fair," than any approximation to what
we, in our ignorance, deem of modem warfare.
A campaign in India is considered but as a tour of
pleasure, with a prospect of being amply repaid by
double batta plunder and priza money-, and although
we have some hard fighting and some revers s occa-
sionally, they have been but for a faw days, and were
but as shadows, and tha reality of our position was
never shaken until now. We have neither the phy-
sical or moral force to possess ourselves of Af ghanistan,
or to retain it if we did so. You must depend entirely
on yonr European troops ; the native soldiery is not fit
to encounter with the brave and hardy mountaineers
of the Afghan hills, nor with the population of their
cities, towns, and valleys. Whenever we have taken
them en service out of Hindostan, we have found them
nerveless and dfephttfcd , and we must find tkem with
every comfort to muko them of any use at alJ.

We gained a 'loss' in the result of the Burmese
war, and had it not been for the gallantry of our
European men and officers , the Burnian Stockade's
might have stood to the present time. We suffered
severely there, and three field officers, whom we had
previously served under, were shot there—Colonels
Pepper and Corny, and Major Walker, all of tho
Light Infantry. The Bombay troops had worse luck
at Ras-el-kjma and Beni-Boo-Ali, in the Persian Gu 'f ,
and th8 Arabs broke in upon them and surprised them
in them tbeir tents, cutting the Bombay European
regimeni almost to pieces Neither .Europeans or
natives could withstand the sharp, naked sabre of tho
enthusiastic Moslem ; and those who wtre wounded ,
but escaped, told us that the rush was like tho simoon;
nething could withstand the shock ; and flight was the
sole cfcaace for life left .' We never did much iu tho
Nepaul hills and Ka;UDga ; and the death of General
Giilespie tuld us in plain ttms that we had better
leave the Nepaulese alone. With all these warnings
before and examples before us, we E.re going to rush
headlong to ruin , and liko babies wha hav<j broken
their rattle, or been deprived of soina favourite play-
thing, without Icokicg behind , we. must press forward
at whatever cost.

Let us imagine all the troops, European nnd native,
as full of ardour , enthusiasm, and revenge aa the leaders
—le t us imagine our women appealing to the passions
of the raen for retribution ou tha " murderers" cf
thtir .'iusba rits—kt us imagine them fi ghting kn ee-ckep
in Ail^ban blood, and taking possession of Cabool, still
C::bi,'fl is nut Afghanistan. The longer they stop in
Caboul , the I< is powerful will they be: continual
attacks, and tkiriniehcs will diminish o\ir trospa (fur
iepc-;ii on it the Afghans wii! give you no rest}, and
your munitions fj r war "will be expended , and ycur
reinforcements , both of money, materiel , ar.d men , wii l
have to rtr.ch you (which would bs more than doubt-
fu;) through some !:nndred miles of an enemy's country,
and to pass previously through that of a very lukewarm
friend .

You will have to drain Hinilostan of tn::floT73r of fcer
troops, European an\ nati ,e; ;md depsnu o;i it , fbe
ur-quitt spirit of ths Hindoos and Mahometans thtre
vri:l burst forth iu every direction , tLe mere tLrceiy by
having b=en s> Ion; siuj tlitrtd.

The grt-ati'bt p- rtiun of y;-ur Affjhackt.-in f vreo v?ili
coaiist of the relatives and friends i-f tLosii v>lio wiil
raise the various si:ncards of rebellion whin you :irc
far away across thu Satl6dge or Indus, and you will have
no power to put tbtin down.

Our " S.'pah? ».-y are mwcly ciinsing to us tiil they
can do bett=r : tbry do not love us, and at a. signal civen
tb ey WvUl d tu t  t .j throats of their Emo^um officers
¦without liesit:;tivn or remorse, as ih- y <l;d iu-foro ;.t
V til ore, and think ttj y would ba rendering boib Brama
and Aiiab r.ser-?j ce.

The i-rtser. ; " advancing" array wiil have asr.uuj ercnp
a train cf folK/Wers as in the days of Darius; but it is
much to be ftart-d iJiere will be fou- .d no Alexander to
lea<.i them on : nii:her are ice hardy expr-vieacsd Greeks,
flashfcti w>.hvictory, or tiie Aif3''uaiis luxurious, enervated
Persians.

Wo look for :io conquest , we wish to got out of this
di.spu2.ti -K2.7 •with sou\c;hing like honour ; we would
Ktht-r bi 'U the appe.:ranc-i cf n Xsnopiion, securing tho
ri-lrrat of t.-n or twe;:!y tbou B-aL>d, than that of a
moikr-i r.i ac=do' :Iin conqueror , leading on to victory.
We ir.uy be singuiur in cur opinions, but should tho
prcsrii ^ alrricio::.-., aj iti-Ch ri.-tian , antl dtnion-likc orders
of tho Hv?s<s Gu-.r̂ s . and of the Indian authority be
pcr3icted in , our Indian pevrtr will shortly be as a thing
that rcas ; cur frkn is and rel.tives vrill be slaughtered
like shc-tp, or viil have ta fight like tigeia , and we ex-
pect to E-.ri a second Rout as complete as that of Xerxes
cr Diriu-^ !! On tfc-ir heads ba the blame—we .have
done cur duty, and if they will take our advice we will
submit a few obvervatioas next week for their con-
sideration and £ilc-ptiop. If the ministers and aristo-
cracy are ca^e-haidened and wiifuL'y blind to what is
paj sin^' aroun d them at home, let them elevate their
vision tiil ittinbrp .ee theaffairs of the Oriental Empire,
and let them do EOPie-thing to pa'iliate the atrocities of
the West ; but we hare little hope; as Feargus O'Con-
nor says, " faction wiil die hard."

As a well wisher to the human raca, and as a de-
voted friend to my country, the sooner that tima ar-
rives the better will it be for all.

• A Woolwich cadet.

will not touch with their little fingers ; and , from themanner of some of them in declaring that any manshould be at liberty to do the utmost good be could,and in his own way, I contend that these words— hisotm iflay-setteth forth an unbounded liberty thatwould be fatal to the best interest of any union of in-dividuals social, political, «r operative. Therefore; inall societies are all the members bound by rules,which are the will 0JT the majority, and therefore lawto every individual member.
The Chartist body have also a code of rules, whichare tno

^ 
constitution of the society framed by theirConvention, elected for such purpose, in which codeis iaia ¦ aowu r the principle of action, wherebyto obtain the Charter ; for ir we are to allowonr members, especially, our leading ones, to be runningm and out of our enetnks1 camp, without being de-puted by the body duly convened—if they are to joinWith any party who say, "we are of the people, we arefor your cause, we are going to join this, or that"—Help us; • if they art* to be at liberty to follow theirown whims, and ruu after every Lo here, and Lo there,how are we to know the aheep from the goats ? how

"i wiT® Tn0W frknd from foe'? where would be ourstability ? How could we be recognised as a party,when we were1 thus dandling ami mixing with every
Seeing that this self-willed, this own way individualand sectional moyement, ia contrary to the bond ofunion, to the desiooratic principle of the social compactwhich we imitate in our Association, aud seeing thatthere are those in union with us who do not seem tounderstand the principles of union, whereby all arebound to act in unison with tho majority, and not onlybe honest, but appear so, by avoiding any cause forsuspicion, and therefore of warning aiid (Aenunciatiou ;seeing these things, I propose to you, brothers, that atthe next delegate meeting that shali be couyened toextend, alter, or amend the constitution of our Asso-ciation, that the following clause be added thereto :—
" That as there cannot be in any nation but one Na-

tional Association for any similar object, and but one
national movement for such object, to be effective, that
this Association being the first constituted for these
objects (which are declared just and necessary), bsing
open to all persona without distinction who may please
to join it, this society cannot but view with distrust the
attempts of any persons to form another society upon
the same basis, except they declare themselves part cf
this national union and act according to the rule3
thereof ; -because their efforts must only tend to prevent
or delay the accomplishment of the objects they would
profess to seek, and, therefore no member of this society
is at liberty to aid in any way tba formation or for-
warding of suchother society, en pain of being excluded
our riinks."

Hoping, Mr. Editor, that these remarks and recom-
mendaticHQB of mine will bo placed to my account, aud
not set down to the Star ,

I remain,
Yours, in bonds,

'J. -.Bristol.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO THE MEM-
BERS OF THE NATIONAL CHARTER ASSO-
CIATION.

BKETiiREN ,—The duties which devolved upon us,
as members of the National Convention, are terminated.
The period is now Approaching when it becomes us, in
accordance with tho principles of tho People's Charter,
to resign into your hands that - .trust which you have
reposed In us, aud which wei- .faave striven to the best of
our ability to exercise to the satisfaction of our cotsti-
tuflnU and the benefit of the common cause. We there-
fore direct your attention to the proper measures to be
adopted for the election of a new Executive Com-
mittee. '

THE FBIJfCIPfcE 021 W H I C H  WE HAVE RETAINED
OKFK'E.

We have hot, as many have very urjustly sup-
posed aud taken great pains to circulate to our priju-
dice, held uttice longer than tho period specified by the
Charter. We assembled for the first time as an Exe-
cutive in the beginning of July, 1841, and therefore
cannot havo been in existence as a Committee twelve
months until the first of July, 1812.

The rules of the Association specify that the election
should have taken place on the first of March. It is
needless to recapiiuiate the reason why it was iuipos-
u:.bio to observd that date. It Will surely satisfy
every honest mind when we state, that although we
havo l.een compelled from necessity, aud by the Peo-
ple's pfermission , to alter dates, we shall be the last to
aller-or violate principlo. The only differecce which
can ensuo..will ba to insert June instead of February,
and July instead of March, religiously adhering to the
principles of annual elections.

NOM) .NATIONS.
The nomination of candidates for the Executive

Council shall bo made in tho following manner. Each
sub-secretary shall ho at liberty to nominate one candi-
date from this date up to Monday, May the 23rd ,
which is thy laten t period at wiiich they can hu
received. Eich sub-secretary win forward his nomina-
tion (according to the form prescribed in the rules and
regulations) .direct*d to the Gonenzi Secretary, and sii.tH
3iJca»vise certify thsfc the pcrsun noniin» t-?<i , if 'duly.
elected , is prepared to servo on tho Executive Conm.it-
tca , and is a member of the Geneial C.iuncil. (Ja Tu-j f-
day, May the 24th , the Gen3r.1l Secretary will transmit
a list of all the nominations to the sub-s/j oretaries ,
which list shail bo printed , or written, on carJs ,
preparatory to beins? distributed amongst the laemoora
of th9 A ssodation for

THE I(ALLOT.

Which shall take place throughout the nation in the
week beginning with Tuesday, the 7th day of June ,
aud ending on Tuesday, U10 Utti day of June. Let it
be particularly,observed Ihal each lotMly id// choose / or
itself one day only f o r  Me ballot, out of the seven, so as
to convenience all localities.

MODE OF iSALLOTj LVG.
The fifth rule of our Associ;it on states, "That any

person b'aali b;.* admitted a member of this Association
on taking :\ caul cf membership." .Therefore no person
vrill bs e!:j;ibio to vote for theofiicas of the Associuiion
unless they cun prod-.ee .a card of nieuibtrsuip. The
sub-^ecrcitary shall giaut to each person, prod ucing a
caid of j iiem'bersh'ip of the locality to which he belongs,
a votiDg card , o'ii ivhich is written or priated the u^tiies
of . all the- -tandiqatefi. The elector shali thew, at his
own coiivouionce, dra w a pen through ali the natiits
except the five for whom he votes, and the fiv4 -names
lefi htandiag on theoard shall be considered, as-the per-
sona whom he thinks eligible to serve on the Executive.
The sub-secretaries shall also be impowered to grant to
absent , sick, or distant members their voting cards, and
receive their votes in return, sealed up, through the
post-office, or by other means, which sealed"votes are to
be opened by the General Council , and deposited in a
box provided for the purpose, and. to be called the
b.allot-bnx.

O.i the day of ballot each sub-Secretary shall act a8
registrar, and the General Council as scrutinisers of the
votis. The sub-Secretaries, attended by the General
Council, shall on the day or evening appointed for the
ballot; by the mejdrity, stand around the ballot-box, 'and
proceed to call over the roil, each voter advancing when
Iiis name is called, and droppiag his balLotting. card
into the ballot-box. On the conclusion of the baiJot,
the General Council will proceed to the scrutiny. They
shall first count tho cards to see that the number .cor-
responds with that on the roll. They shall, secondly,
cast up each card in succession, and the subTSscrettwy
shall put a mark opposite tha name ©f each of the can-
didates repsrted as having been voted for. Finally,
they shall declare the result-t© the voters, and by the
first post transmit the result to the General Secretary,
reserving a copy for themselves* . ;

On Tuesday, the 21al of June, or earlier if possible,
the names of the uew Exeoutive will be announced j
and on Friday, the 1st of Jidy, the new Executive will
supersede tha old.

Brethren, we trust thasefiiiections wiU be strictly ad-
hered to, and, that all of you will vie with each other
in exhibiting the proper spmt of Chartism during such
aninportant practical application of our principle*

All those places in arrears for carda are particularly
requssted to discharge the saine, and thereby enable
the present Exerative to leava office with<.ut entailing
any \\$M s r. *tt. hooks of tU-ir auccessors,

Havinjg full reliance in you, our constituents, sup-
porting ua in the course we have advised, regarding the
election,

WeremaSn, your faithful
And devoted representatives,

• James Leach,
. - ¦' ': P. M. M\DouAiL.

Morgan Williams/
R. K. Phii-p ,
John Campbell.

TO THE CHARTISTS OF LONDON AKD ITS
VICINITY.

We, your representatives in Council, address you
at this important juncture, requesting your earnest
attention to the recommendations laid before you by
the Iafc9 Convention. We have now arrived at a
critical period in the history of Chartism. That the
most alarming distress prevails throughout the country
is admitted even: by those professing to represent our
interest in the British Legislature, yet they have taken
no stega to remedy this evil, and have scornfully re-
fused to listen to the remedy which, we, in justice to
ourselves, have been compelled to propose. After this
degrading 1 treatment, it w«uld be madness to expect
a redress of pur grievances from a Parliament consti-
tuted; like the presaut We must now depend upon
our own. resources. We must now achieve that, by
union and determination which a corrupt and oligar-
chical Government has denied to us.

We call upon you t.o brace your energies for the
struggle, tp unite as one man in following that course
which, after mature deliberation, has been adopted by
your chosen representatives.

We now stand in ahigh arid prominent position ; every
eye is directed to our movement. Apathy or division
iu out tanke, at this jauetUTe, would ba In the highest
degreo criminal ; would be a base desertion of our own
and our country^ cause. We have a powerful and a
wily enemy to combat, who on the least sign of vacil-
lation in our ranks, will renew tho fiery persecutions
we have already undergone ; but present a bold aud
united front to your oppressors, and the united power
pf both Whig and Tory will not dare to molest you.
The political horizon is brightening around us; the
whole of the labouring population of the country is
with us. We are rapidly procuring adherents amoDg
the middle class of society. The so-called iibera' press
of the country hitherto entirely neglectful of, or bitterly
opposed to us, has now uuaniniously declared itseif
favourable to ouv principles. We have a respectable
minority in the House of Commons ; and what is of far
more importance, we contain within our own ranks every
element calculated to ensure success. This is a cheer-
ing prospect, and will, without doubt, spur you to
increased exertions to obtain that political power under
which all monopoly and misrule shall cease.

We congratulate you u$on the peaceable and citizeu-
like manner in which tho proceedings connected with
the presentation of the Natio/ial Patitfon wale con-
ducted, and which has greatly tended to raise us in the
estimation of the press and the public ; such displays
of our numbers and our organisation ara calculated to
strike more terror into the hearts of .our oppressors
than the most violent proceedings or the most bitter
denunciations; they fear not a disorderly mob, tui
they dread an organised people. Let a similar display
of determination, prudence, and sobriety ever charac-
terise your conduct, and your ultimate success is certain.
Set immediately about carrying into effect the recom-
mendations laid down by the Convention ; call meetings
in every district in the mstropolis and its vicinity, and
adopt the memorial and the remonstrance. H&va an
eye to the raising of the necessary funds f j r carrying
these measures into practical effect, and for (.iisharging
the loans advanced by the various localities for the Into
demonstration.

You will shortly have a plan laid before you whereby
this may be easily effected, and if carried out with spirit
a large surplus will be raised to be devoted to the good
cauae. That the organisation of London is good, was
evinced by your late excellent display; yet mueh
remains to be dene. The trades of tho metropolis afford
a wide field for your exertions. Every piudeut step
must be taken to arouso them to the importance of
obtiiining their political freedom; in the country districts
your priucipies are almost unknown. Staps are now
beuig taken to ensure their co-operation , and we conflr
dently call upon you to assist in the efforts which will
be made to enroi tiitm in our association.

In conclusion, wo again impress upon you the neces-
sity of casting to the winds every atom of jealousy or
division which may buva exiated in our lanks ; cf
being firm ; yet guarded and sober, in your behaviour ; cf
looking upon every Chartist as a brother ready and
willing to assist in tho emancipation of your common
country; and cordially uniting with him for the attain-
ment of that much-cherised object.

Signed on behalf of the London Delegate Council,
Philip Marti n.
ThoiMas Wheeler, Sub-Secretary.

On behal f of the Surrey Council,
John May h ard , Sub-Secretary.

On behalf of the Provisional Committee cf Mary
lebone.

Edward Standgroom.
Nagle.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Friday, May 13.
Mr. Roeuuck brought forward au amended list of a

Comir.ittee on the charges of conupt compromise ;
framed, he said, on Sir Ho'/ert Peel's suggestion, so
us to command tho confidoccs of the House and of tho
country. Lord Francia. E^erton hat! declined to s> rvo
on the Committee on the score of ill health. Taw is
the amended list—

Mr. Bramston , Mr. William Miles, Mr. Subright
Lascslles, Sir William Heathcote, Sir Willism Soni-
trvilie , Mr. Hawes, Mr. Strutt, Lord Worslsy, and
Mr. Roebuck.

After some rather random discussion, in whieh
Mr. Monckton MiLNES declu ed that the House

hail permitted the appointment of the Committee
through a. want of mural courage ; and

Sir John Walsh objected . .to en-tain naraes on the
Committee, which he did not mention, wishing to see
gentlemen of the highest character for professional
and legal eminence substituted,—the Comiuilt--e was
agreed to.

Mr. ROEUL 'CK having moved that tbe Committee
have power t> seiid for persons^ papers, and records,

Mr. T. Duncombe believed It would bo . now proper
Uiat he should submit t.o the House the motion of
which he had given notice, and ua lie had made a slight
alteration iu tho \v<wtlin#, he would read it to the
House. He would move—

^¦That each Me-r»hf!r appointed- to serve on tho Select
Committee on coutpvoiaisud of oleeiioa petitions. shrd\
subscribe tha following declaration, ia tho picst'iicc ui'
Mr. Speaker :-^-

" I, ¦ ¦, do solemnly declare txiat I nevfti",
directly or hi-indirectly, have to my knowledge btea
guilty , by mys&lf or .agents , of any act of bribrry ,
creating, or other corruption in procuring a seat in Par-
liatnent ; that I iitvcr paitl or promised to pay, intend
to pr.j'j.b r-salicticfcfd the > ;; .iyment ef, any sum or sums
of nionty, b£?yoiid tha le%d\ clia^ges of procuring my
return at the last or any pre-sious floction ; ))'ir h?.v^ I ,
at any timu , connived at. been privy to, ov as-si.slt'-j i::,
any bribe ry, tieitins:, or < > ihec - coryuyt practice at -tkj
election for u :.Itnibtr or Mtmb^-ra tj  sui'vo i:t Par-
liament

" (SiiT.ed)
* I- _ . • »

At tho close of tbe last session bo had t^ken the j it-;:rfy
of ashing a qusslioH cf the Kii<l;t Hon. G-nH< rn:;;; ;;-
the hfiivd of- her. Mnj : sty's Government,- -K- hi-it-hi-r it v>-;;;;
his vj; t>:i "it.!oii to Itrinit in :î y measure1 to prevent br\\r. r. .
Ho haft., declared uv-yn that ocevsion tb;it it \' --:in noto-
rious thn fc more bril^ary more corruption , -a m ? mure
treating had tak en pi.tcri Kt the lhat ehxiion than hzA
ever been tejavrn in t/'e nirst corrupt age of the r.:u3t
corrupt nat '.on— ( loud cheers.) The Right Hon G^' .i ls-
mah toUl him , in reply, th at tho prtpsure ot' otfo
tafrasuren ,. and tho stat^ of tho public buiiuesa, w»>uM
not permit him to introduce any measura of this sort ;
but hu .trusted- tisat tiie Npb'Ie Lord 'the ' Blcmbo" for
London , would go on v.iili tho nwasnve he . had. in'rfG-
duced in anoth w session of ?arliarrie:,t, txv.\\, at tho
sauie time, the Kijiht Hon. Gentleman said he was s. rry
to be obi-gen to confers tha^ at the last !',fcn^ru.i elestioiv
gross bribery, . coiruption . and intimidation end take
place. The Right Hon. Geatknian did not say Vf heth?r
it had cst?udetl as far as ba (31r. -Duiic ^nibe )
alleee'fL The Right Hanonnibi e Gvn;lenian ,: ps-yhaps
supposed that ho was butter a'-quaintedwithit— ,(Va«jjt-
ter). Ha then said that if there was any doubt upon
tire point, he would undertake to prove at tho bav of the
Hou^d that a; cousidevilWu majority of that House Were
returned by btft>ery, corruption, and intimiiiatioa. He
was still prepared to prove the facts on this great ques-
tion at the bar of tat* House. He di.l n<>i intend that
so vjtol a question uhouid be snugly sc-nt to a .private
coHiEiittee-room up stairs, where persuaal feeiinga and
party objects might have full play. He wished for an
inquiry at the bar of that Htmsa in the face of open day
and before . the wlicla pubii'c—(cheers) ; srid he mu-t
say that the opinion of the public with regard to all
the recent -transactions of that House, and especially
in reference to their conduct last "vyeeSj was that of un-
niitigated f\is;ii}t at the hypocrisy and injustio« of the
House. The public knew that thoy were about to pro-
secute five or six "iucividua '13, when they were aware
that 'there were six hundred—'.cheers). The public also
Eiid, suid he thanked God that «iure was this sense of
fair plav in the British puoiic, tba = they did noi iika
to see eight or ten imliviiiuals bunted down by six
huudrad equal';' jj uitt.y— (cheers and laughter}. Three
miilipas-' aiid a* half <,f tiie people came and toM the
Houss so iu their -petition-—in that p&tttion which tho
House did not choose to hear, and would not allow to
be •Dtoved. What ov.l tlirca millions and a half of. ' tha
indn3trioi!3 class's s.iy ' in. their petrtipn ? T/;cy de-
dared—"That tho existing state;of the representation is
not only csi.rer.!'*ly linntad and nnjust, but ¦unequally
divivledv anil civca preponderating iriflueEce to the
lanrtnd and mofed interests, to the utter ruin; of the
snVail- tiadiiu; ii::-rl labouring classes," They said, ami
sai l most truly.—*4 That bfiijery, intimidatien, corrup-

tion, perjury, and riot, prevail at all parhamentary
elections, to an extent beat understood by tha mem-
bers of your Honourable House"—!uear, hear). He
assdrced that t'eis was exactly the state of f^elin^

rfs 
to

bribery, and that there was Botking but unmitigated
disgust when they vie»ed tho party proceedings j » that
House. ; At air events, if this inquiry. was ts take place,
they ought to take care that those who were, to a cer-
tain extent, volunteer inquisitors-should.' : Vnount tha
judgment seat v?ith clean hands. He agreed vv;th toa
Right Honourable Gentlemau that public confid«aca
ought to foliow . the appoibtment ot the coaimitfea.
and With the lion. Boronet : (Sir ' John Walsh )*/'th at
they ought be presided over by one of great legal
abilities, and that they oudit to be presided over
by a person of the greatest : calmness of temper
and of Jhe utmost moderation, of language— (hssx. ar.d
Litighterl. Such a committee eo conbiituted and ; so
commenced would enjoy the public eonuMenetj and
there would be.a-chascV of their decisior.s \u-i::g looked
up to with respect. He had heard it stattii ihiit if-this
test were applied to Hen. Members . b' tforo they served
on the committee, the ' House would iu all probability
not be able to.- find enough .m:- mfcers to constitute a coiii-
inittee (hear, hear, hear.) Ha ti-usted that this wa3
not true. He trusted that there were at least nfee -nieii
in that House who were free from sneh. an accusation
llaughtey.) He bad only to say that if he-w'ew one of
the persona named to serve -on that committee (nmch
cheering,) he could not take that test (renewed chetrrs.)
He could take it, aa the representative of the borough
of Finsbury j but, unfortunately for him, ha had once
stood as a candidate for the very pura and -.ininiacnlatd
borough cf Pontef'"acfc (great laughter and cheers.) Ha
had spent ^4 *000 in Pontefract, and he-had no hesita-
tion in saying that the money was spent in gross bribery,
treating, and corruption (cheers.) He waa defeated.
The noble - lord opposite (Lord Polliagton) aud the
Hon. Gentleman's father (Mr. Moncktoa . - Milnes) were
the pe-rsens who assisced iu his dfefeat ; and until the
Honourable Gehtlenian got up and bo stated , ia
his place in the House, he could not h^lit-ve-that
any one was returned fj r Ponttfract -without bribery
(cheers.)

Mr. MONGKTON Milses rose amidst considerable
confusion,, to deny if. ¦

Mr. T. S. Dvscoj i be continued : TJYiforhinately, he
had also 'atood '-flya contested, elections for the borough
of Hertford ; in three of these he had been succesaful ,
twice he had been defeated ; and ho rausfc say to the
House, as impeaching the character of the Members
generally, that ho left behind him , in Hertford; consi-
derably above £30,000. (Cheers.) He had to contest
tho place," ' and'to contend against the great aristocratic
izButnces of th9 neighbourhood. Those connected
with these aristocratic influeuct-s would, he believed,
admit that their cost was much more. He tad to con-
Vend- against seven day leases, under which the poor
tenants were turned out if they disobeyed their land-
lords. (Cheers.) One of the principal of them was
Lord Salisbury ; the tenants were turned out by his
Lordship, nud when they were turned out ho (>Ir. D.j
had to deal with bricks and mortar, and to ..build' them
houses., (Laughter.) . He had built sixty-taree of thess
houses. (Cheftrs. ) A considerable portion of hia mo-
ney here went . in treating, and of course a great por-
tion went in bribery. . 'iLaughler.) After what he had
Confessed, he was clearly not one cf those who could
take this . tesh He only wished to see. the "Simon
Pures" who could take it; they, would-be tueadmiration
of the country—(cheers) ; the peopl8 of this town would
flock'down to see them, go into tho corraittee, and to
see them return, ready to report te the house againBt
those gentlemen who had be«n guilty of tht»" practices
of which they said they were themselves isue'eent. ..- He
thought, after iuakiug these confessions, that he need
net. say" one word more. He hoped thure would be no
objection to tbe test lie wished to. apply. If- auy Mem-
ber now .appointed upon the committee couldnot attend
ancthev-woul't be appointed , and of course thty would
have to take the test ; and if the Honse would not ap-
ply this test, he would like to know what the public
would think of it—(cheers;. If they .did not aseent td
his niation, he would, aitsr the Whit3un i'sc?.?s, move
an address to the Crown, praying that, in consequence
of tho recent exposures, her Majesty would be pleased
to dissolve the present Parliament,: in order that Mem-
bers being deterred by the: discovery of ^he system of
bribery which prevailed at the last eiettiou , might hot
repeat the offence, and so that the House vrould -be rer
stored to that public confidence a:id esttem which, as he
contended, was essential to the laeinttcance of their
legislative authority^—! cheers).

Lord Pollingion and Mr. Mir -Nrs averred that
the charge against Pontefract was UKfounded—only
Liberal candidates had attempted to bribe tho borough,
and they failed.

Mr. Hardy , however, admitted tfcat he occo re-
fueed to pay ,£500 for votes which wouldhave gained
him an election there.

' ¦.Mr. . Ward condemned the motion, as an attempt to
turn a grave proceeding into ridicule. -

Mr. Husie and Sir Robert Pefx treated it as a
mere obstruction of'.all . inquiry.., ' . Sir Robert considered
the Committee now named qualifled to discharge their
duty as honourable men. ¦-., . ¦

Mr. Roebuck pronounced the proposal a roundabout,
dishonest mode of opposing an honest motion—meu
who are-anxious for purity teach by exmple aa well aa
precej t. It was the system,.; not tho individuals; that
ho attacked : but here were five or- ' s's . cassss wh'ch he
could prove, and vrero they tv txinx round and say,
" Tho whole state of the reprcseritation is so imi, the
whole thini? is so bad , that wo wiil not make auy in-
quiry, we will sit down contented" ?

Lord John Russell concun-ecl in theEe arga-
ment?.'

Mr. Smith O'Bries, Mr. Waklet, air. Brother-
ton,' and Mr. .'Vekkot Smith, sujiporfsd Mr. Dun-
combe's i-noticn.

It was finally rejected by 160 to 17.
Mr. CHARI.es Bullek- presented a petition from Mr.

¦Henry- .. War burton, Eiakiiig "a-statement lespsotipg th^
compromise for one' of .- the Beats/for Bvidpoit. Mr.
War]b.uitqn repressnted, that when he -first stood for
Bridport , in 182G, it was the custom for the successful
candidate to give £10 to each yot*r ; and the'sura thus
spent amounted to £2 000. He had. actrd on thafc
underj .tanding at each election. After the Reform Bill,
it was resolved in the borough to discontinue, tha
practice,- but; a reservation of inrtulger?co ' was.. made ' in
favour of the poorer;- e!e' stora ; and the paymencs since
that time atnonnted to £1,500 or £1,700, including
£100 for.dinr.ers ar.d £49U for proceiJiionp. At the last
general, election , bribery did. tdka- 'place peeler: the
directidn of Mr. tiitehell or his agents, without the
co?,isi2iij C3 tf Mr. WavbuTtoh ; yet, ¦¦¦without any inter-
ference of his ow. n ,- hs bf came niixea up iu transactions
which coiuproraised his seat, his agent having paid a
sura of m'dnty to Mr. Hsitchirsson , one cf j lr.'- .Mitch'eirs
n^ents. la justice Mr'/Mitchs-l ouglt to Lave resigned ;
but Mr. Warturtoa iiitimatsd to Mr. Cochrane, their
unsuccessful .antagonist , that if Mr. '.Mitchell did nob
resign '.v.HLin the fouTteen¦ c?aya allbwifed !--> v tho prescnta-
ti.m of the'-p .'fctition. against their return he ~o.-diA ; and
Mr. Miucbcll ihtT».hit -no .such disposition- , >Fr. Warbur-
ron acluft-iy did -accept tae Gkilterz Hir^i-̂ 'ls. Mr.
Builer moved that tho petition" h'x prh'sted with the
vntcE ; and .inTims.te'l hys iiitoation <){. <;ii*.Triii;r attsntion
to it on the first ojipovtunity after WT i-vitau:it!'df. '.

Mr. CG CHKANii faiu , that ob l?x :.-ray lie ¦w:-uid make
a sl.ati2:e!it vvhich Kl-.auld vindicate liiniii j f :u:il r;ilact
no credit e:f 31 . War? urtoi:.

And Mr.  l u n c H E L L, v.'ao entorrd the Ji'.'.n?e ,;ii.«fe as
Mr BaUec C'.-fciUifii cJ ,. tii':;is-t! tkz c:.ly- :ivie?iit;pa \vuich
ho 'had fc eard-.tb.at ?lr. Ilu '.ch'm-on had acted as his
ugi-m iu sp-.ti'Mn 'iTdontjY. .;:t t'r.s tslectioc. . ,

The Msli .tiij n ' v/as -ordered to be- pr/sted , far the use
of .Ivlaabers i\uiy.

Tha cnis-r f-r -.going -ir.to Cumaiitioi on tLa Customs
Du.ti.es !>;(/ f 'o ,~-iv^ beci! rez'l, . ¦

Lord HC.VJCK uiovec. hi ^s r-iolut'cn sgiii:'.?* (rlifiertn-
iin! r iut ics in favour of . the Cuiwiî . ij uth ihilVrmĉ ;
ha saiu, woind iniine tho ruv.Divao v;itbont.i-wv'.Sting
tl:'i; cO."iS!.lJi >-f:r; ¦ wJ;i:e thc-y-wouitt i'::rr?. C'»:oi'i. :i. tr-idts
in to •¦¦•ivr rTiom- ex-; f^-r.e'f. ' The prr.c:p!e io ' f ij / f c ppii^'tl
:o iiu-. C - .^nks '-es s 'lint ; '-av<iir«l t;y Sir K' / '-eri Peel,
Uj .it 'i.fyshoK ld-bj r.a.'iow.C'J t-> buy chcr.p.iu- d sell deal-,
VFi>h aoosss tb our markets, but v7i'.L> 119 peculiar ad-
rn r^ire.". The House should io  cnu tiauS in crcatmaj
fre h "aiotei tlos is and diiScUitiea of this .kind ; esc^cially
in ¦ c-.",nsi<ieriBR tho {ffbet which the exatnple of G-rea.t
Brii-fiin would , have in America dncl .' other " foreign,
couatrij ea.- '. - . . .'. ¦.- . ¦ •¦ .¦ .' ¦

>Ir. Gladstone thought that Lord Ho'TvJck/did .'n'ofe
nn<i«rs'.,;iud the conteKipJated aT-ransrc-nsests^ There
were one hundred ami thirty-one re'niisMbr.s in favour
of differtantiai duties in the existing't-ivifT, aud in each,
of ninety-eight cases ti;e foreig n «Euty hss aow feea
lowered : other mitii-a were, re.-.ervcj for i ur.-tre n<?go-
eiatioBS, b^fc that "was jj o reas&'n wb'y iy  the iatan time
the duty on Colonial produce-shoulvl not be.1 reduced.
The OppoBition:Members had grown uiuiro alive to the
eviis of t-iiifcrei'.tiiii duties since thoy had-chsaged sidea»
f ;'v they tis'X extfnded thaj fn :to E:tst iudi»ri products.
But tho rt.iucfibn of Colonial dudes could aofc be called
the creation of di-S'Teutiai duties, Eince zi was merely
exfr-nd-ng vrhafc thi-y had dene for Ireland half a. cen-
tury ai-o. vlxtiVL ihts coruruoroiitl separation , of that
c'ount?y from Grsat Britain was: removed—it was la
fact senioving a yestrietion , r.ot creating oca; and, as
in the case of the G-ensian Customs U^ion, it vaa so
far givins freedom to trado within ceiiain b&uiK'aries.
WiiiJe we retain diiTert-ntial/.d'aties in f;ivour of oar
manufactures : witMn ths Colotif-s, and reatrictiona
which compel tha employment of oar shipping ; the
nnme ot differential duties must B&t irighicn . us from
4oina-justice to tae Colonies. • . .- .

Lord Hovrick'a view Vfaa euppottC'd \>j Mr. R T.
Baring, Lotd John Russell,, and lit'.. Ccarles. Viiliera :
Air. Giudstone'a view by Lord Stanley and. 'Sir Robert
Pcoi ; wha insisted that colonies could cot be tieattd
as foreign couiv.'riea, ' else why, rebvin tlietu aud go to
ths exgan.'ce of dtfeuding thesi ?,

On a divisiasii the motioa vf aa rgactefi, "ay 231 to
108. ¦ 
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The :House went into. CdinmiUee ; and 'the Cpm-
.nilttee adjourned to Monday /wetk. . . .

At a. quarter to oha o clockj the B[rass aojouTEed
over . Whitsuntide,'Ml Friday.

THB STONE MASONS ON STRIKE,
FB.0M THE NEW HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT, AND

KELSON'S MONUMENT , LONDON, AND TH£ TV00L-
"SVICH DOCKTAfiD,

To ihe Public and the Trades of Greed Britain and
Ireland.

" It is not for the paltry consideration.of a few shil-
lings that reflecting men undergo such privations and
Bufferings as strikes generally occasion; but to prevent
that debasement—that moral degradation—-which is the
inevitable consequence to which the contemptuous and
haughty capitalist "would reduce them. • Do not the
rich men oppress you ?' is an interrogation as strictly
and truly applicable to-day as it was eighteen hundred
yBars ago."

Brethren,—The most material alteration in the
position of our strike since we last report&d iB the
reduction of the cumber upon it.

From the Houses of Parliament and the Monument
together only heady three remain on the funds.

At Woolwich, although we have no official account
from them respecting the number, we believe the num-
ber of the turnouts do not exceed/carteen.

At Plymouth, the turnouts are reduced to four .
At Dartmoor there nt *f if teen on the funds ; and at

Penryn we understand four.
The above is briefly an exhibition of the number now

receiving aliment on account of the strike, and which
it will be perceived are becoming " beautifully less,"
being reduced from above four hundred down to si<rly .
Thirty-seven of these sixty, with a laudable anxiety to
relieve their supporters from the burden of paying
them, and, if possible, honestly to take themselves
from this to some other locality, in quest of other em-
ployment, have come to a resolution, -with your aid, to
do so, a3 "will be seen by the following circular, copies
of which were sent to the several trades with the
last donation sheets :—

IMPORTANT N OTICE TO THE TRADES OF LONDON
AND VICINITY.

. "In conf idence they calmly atcail the issue.''—Bray .
F.ELLOW ilEN,—A resolution, of which the following

is a copy, was agreed to at the meeting of your delegates
held at the Craven Head,- Drury-lane, on Wednesday
evening, the 27th instant :—
. Resolved—" That the secretary of this meeting is
hereby instructed to communicate with the various
trade societies of London and its vicinity requesting
them to send their delegates to an adjourn sd meeting
of delegates, to be holden at the Craven Head, Drury-
lane, at eight o'clock, on Wednesday evening, May
11th, 1S42, when the propriety of dissolving or con-
tinuing such delegates' meeting is to be considered, as
also to determine what steps stall be taken in tho pre-
sent position of the Masons' Strike."

In consideration of the foregoing resolution, and at
the instance of the Masons' Strike Committee, a gene-
ral meeting of all those in receipt of strike pay located
in Woolwich and London has been held to deliberate
upon and determine what course under existing cir-
cumstances, it would be most expedient for them to
adopt The subject of the strike, it3 present position
and prospects, were fairly and fully entered into, and,
after coolly and dispassionately reasoning upon the
same, it was unanimous'}/

Resolved—" That ive, the Masons on strike, from
Wsolwich Dock Yard, Houses of Parliament, and
Nelson's Monument, against the contumelious language,
the- tyrannical and intuiting treatment of George
Allen, mason's foreman to Grissell & Peto, although
immoveably determined never to succumb—never to
toil under the cruel domination of Allen—having con-
sidered tbe embarrassed state of cur resources, do
hereby agree, if means be provided to pay the amount
severally due to us on account of such strike, with a
small advance to enable ns to go in quest ef other em-
ployment, at once ts relinquish all further claiui3 upon
the funds respecting it"

To carry out at once the objsct of this resolution,
and which, taking all circumstances into consideration,
appears to us the most judicious we could have
adopted, and which it will be seen has been unani-
mously come to, it will require do less a Bum than one
hundred and f if ty  pounds.

For this sum, either in subscriptions or by loans, we
most earnestly appeal to the several trades which have
so warmly espoused our cause, and 80 largely contri-
buted to onr aid. It is cur last appeal , and one which,
if promptly granted, will enable our undismayed, un-
corquerable, " little army," although-exhibi ting evi-
dences " from the crown to the toe, top-full," of bitter
persecution, cruelty, and privation, to quit the battle-
field, afcer a struggle ef eight months, without tarnish-
ing the honour of trade societies, or sullying their ovra
character as determined and decided men. Without a
single breach of the peace—giving the lie direct to
those who, in the language of Adam Smith, assert, that
" Those who combine havs always recourse to the
loudest clamour—to the most shocking violence and
outrage."

Depending, from our past experience cf ycur readi-
ness to assist us, that this final appeal will not be
disregarded,

We subscribe oursc-Ives,
Yours gratefully,

The Committee of the Masons on Strike,
Thomas Shortt, Sec. Pro. Tern.

April 29th, 1842.

We solicit with more than ordinary seriousness the
attention of the trades throughout tbe country to the
purport of the above circular. It is, as therein stated ,
" our last appeal" for pecuniary aid, and we therefore
anxiously hope, will meet with a liberal acd warm
response. Those on strike at Penryn, Dartmeor, and
Plymouth, have been written to, with a view to induce
them to accept the terms set forth in the resolution
come to by those on strike in London, &c; and although
their reply has not yet been received, there is do donbt
but they will accept it Tha3 we sanguinely anticipate,
should yon liberally respond to " onr last appeal," that
in two weeks from this data every man will be off the
lands, without the slightest evidence of disorganization
—with the great necessity of union more firmly than
ever rooted in their minds ; and despite the luring
temptations of the enemy's " golden arguments"—the
formidable combination of the government and the
capitalist, which from the commecceroeat have been
openly arrayed against them—unmoved in that deter-
mination with which they set out To achieve oniy
this, under such circumstances as those unto which
they have been subjected , must he a matter of incalcula-
ble importance, and, aa we mubt believe, to the entire
of the trades.

That "Union is Strength ," is daily, even hourly,
manifested, especially in this metropolis, by the appear-
ance and position in society of those united, contrasted
with the appearance aad position in society of those not
united. The Sovereign, the aristocracy, and the
capitalist, however much they may appear to differ
with one arotbs r npon other subjects, are perfectly
agreed =:id united to maintain in common what th:r
are pl«i£e-i to term their respective " rights and privi-
lfPftS."'

The" rights and privileges" due from employers or
ferere&n to the -srorkicg man is what we have so i^ng
been c'---2t=nairg for , and in suppor t tf which you ha"e
so 2en--r0u.sIy suppj rt.ci us; mi'l sfceinc; that tho inttT i.sls
ef the trades are at le.ist as ek-sely identified cs that of
the Sovcrc-irn, tke aristocracy, and the c.ipit.vij it , and
followi r-2 th&:t tsimpie,you are earnestly .soiicIVeu now,
on the e"e of the conclusion of the Etrr. ĵie , or.ca more
to n:-\E!f«fc. by ycur support , ihat you ^rc 6: '̂ im'unCi,
equally v.'-.u them, not to allow thosa who bave stood
so iori P !'.~:d so tree, to be indiscriminately victimized ;
Lut to "maintain in C 'lnmon the richrs and privi-
leges" (?. respectively dne to year order.

With ninny and heartfelt thanks for th-j unparalleled
support T?e Lave received, acd which we hop 2 will have
its guo-i results ; a3 also with a nient sincere hope, ttat
li in't he aeal of either tha trades or their delegates, cf
tie Mason's Eociety, tieir cosaiuhti-a , or their other
officers , to promote the interest of those concer^-d, or
whh 3 view to facj /ilats the honourable termination of
this mr rr.eDtous strike, any niisuiiflerstandin^ has arisen ,
ot lif.le bickerings t iken place, tha t they vriil be
obiivr. t?3 ; End th:a prior to ths itiss»~:utioB. 01 the
existing de egnte meetiatr, £ti-p3 "Rill be taken per-
manently ts blend tocttht-r the tr.l^nt, tho energy, and
the tneacs of all, ia common defence of tho rights of
ksxckj

We bes to subscribe ourselves,
Gratefully yours,

The Masovs 0:; Strike,
Thomas Siioutt, Sec.

6, Agnes' Street, Waterloo-road, Lambeth,
:<laj 11th, 1642.

WATKLKS'S LEGACY TO THE CHARTISTS
LECTURE II. cONirsrsD.

Btf ore I proceed to show who they are that do unto
others as they would be done by, and who they are
who de not, I will relate one instance in which we
commonly do unto others as we would be done by, and
another in which we ought not to do so. And first,
when we envy another, we do as we would be done by,
i>nt we do bo involuntarily, and therefore our doing it
is without merit. Sometimes, too, when we praise
another, we do as we would be done by, but we do so
interestedly, and therefore there is no merit in our
doing it. Alas ! how seldom is there any merit in
what we do.

But, 2adly, there are cases in which "we ought not to
do as ve would be done by, but to act according to the
circumstances of the case. Punishment is only proper
in incorrigible cases, and then not a vindictive punlsh-
mei.t, but a punishment in the spirit of pity. Punish-
ment ought never to exceed the offence, and should be
made to operate on the mind rather than on the body ;
all other punishment partakes of the nature of ven-
geance rather fh«n of correction, and is more likely to
harden ft"»" to soften. If we ssek to punish the person
instead of to correct the offence, we our?elves become
offenders ; aye, and commit a greater offence with less
excuse than did the original offender. I wonld not
make what is called an example of a criminal ; for
¦what good lesson can hanging a man teach ub ? ¦ Let
the murderer be put not out of life but cut of society, and
the traitor out of futare trust This wonld be doing
not, perhaps, as we would be done by, bnt as we ought
to be dene by.

There are many cases in which, were we to do unto
oUiers as we would be dona by, "we should do far
more for them than is dGne ; as, for instance, some
services are of a nature so laborious or dangerous that
vte either could not or would not perform them our-
selves, and yet, wh3t is our consideration for those
who do perform them. Sailors, miners, engineers,
masons, carpenters, nor shall we omit the poor sweep,
are all worse paid and worse used than any otter class
of men; the most useful are generally held the most
cheap; the effeminate are best rewarded. Pimps,
parasites, prime ministers, and othera have more
•wages, the more filthy, frivolous, or flagitious is the
nature of then- employment Now, ought not those to
be best paid whose labenr is the hardest, most skilful,
and most hazjrdons,—who expose their limbs or then*
lives every moment that they jare at work,—who ne^
eessarlly abridge their lives, and voluntarily encounter
privation, danger, and discomfort ? Would they not be
best paid .if ve did nuts others as we would be done
by ? But owners and masters living in luxury and
ease combine to reduce the wates, the means, the
strength of working men, so as absolutely to unfit them
for work at last ; combine to get rid of men, and
employ heya to do men's work, but not at men'a
wages. Boys are goaded on by fear and pain to work
at tasks beyond their strength ; girls at tasks ensuiting
tbeir sex, till both mind and body fail, and they
become blighted and blasted even in their early years.

Alas .' the ordinary evils of liie ; the accidents, the
diseases, to which we are subject ; the lapse of time,
the loss of friends ; these are enough, without the
additional, the superindnced evils which tyranny in-
flicts npon us; aggravating all and making all more
unendurable.

And now let us see who they are that do not unto
others as they would be dene by—and who they are
that do do go. The Queen dees pot do unto others as
she wonld be done by, nor as she is done by. There is
no ons for whom so much is done—no one who does so
little in return. Bnt she, poor thing, is but a pnppet
in the bands of ministers who tell her that she can do
no wrong, because she only does what they bid her—
the infalllblei! If they spoke the truth, they would say
to htr, so far from doing no wrong you cannot do right,
for indeed it is wrong to be a qneen, it is wrong to sit
clothed in purple and fine linen and faring snmptucuily
every day, while many hundreds, many thousands,
j Esny millions, are without a cot, a coat, or a crust-—
doomed to work, want and -sroe, that you may live idly,
luxuriously, and happily. The devil-Dake breaks our
rule when up to tse ears in blood and treasure, he says
to these who are steeped in poverty to the very lips,
" & o bo J ye are idle I Ye might earn riches if ye were not
idle I" So they might, please year Grace ! if they were
Dot employed ia working for such as you. Yes, the
reason why a working man cannot get bread for his
family, is because he has the families of six drones to
support is splendour. Our present prime minister
broke this rule when he proposed the time of redress,
(a time that hs never intended to come), hoping that
the intervening winter would rid him of the poor com-
plainants, and knowing full well that whatever the
people might svSei from cold and famine, he had
nothing to do but to make a merry Christmas and a
happy new year! Lords who live like ladies and
ladies who live like lords—those things which flutter
about like butterflies, while the working bee, dispos-
sessed of its honey and of its hrvie, must crawl on the
ground in despair, tco, break the rn'e, and so too do
ihe bishops—the bishops who shew ns plainly how they
¦sou d be done by—they would have palaces and parks,
carriages and livery-servants, is." ic. Tcey have all
these, but do they wish us to have them ? No '. they do
ali in their power to prevent us from enjoying any of the
comforts which they enjoy—they strive to increase
their own splendour, by increasing the sins and miseries
of others. Pareoas, too, do they comply with this
divine precept? they who profes3 and cail themselves
Christians, alas! they are the least Christian amongst us.
2\ ot only do they themselves not do nnto others as they
Wr nld be dose by, bnt thty pervert all under tbtir
irSuoce wto mig ht otherwise be bo inclined, and
those members of r^ij gi- us societies -n-ho ari taught to
ecaiifcr tbrir prid- and vanity S3 religion , and that
grctifvrng these or miEittcting to the cupidity of minis-
ters, is ?ervii:g Ck-£— whose yt-rj charity cannot appear
excrjt in a hdL catctt contribute except to a biziar,
ara must be booked frr what it is worth in a priutti
liit cf sebssribrrs—-arhosc faith is but the hope of the
saj Tizion of thenisrlves and of the (tananation of others ;
do •-hr.se keep the rule ? 2\o; >*either the ailstocrzcy
ncr ih-osz who Tn.i.'srjy imitate them , the shopocraey,
c.' ir to oihe-5 a? they wouid ba done by, neither
W::u-s nor Soris.-? . nor mere torn Lvw Rop^a!er3, nor
epi cr nor middie ciai.ses. Who ihtn are they that Co
fn ni iiis div:i:- precept, that do f/iiov? this tioittn
iz.'z ': Oas c.zt* ucd one aior.r, on.y the Ch^rtisis , ih---
pw. raseenfr-.' ^cd dest-ised Chr.riists, they ani r.cr,e
eJ5? "o uxto ott-rs ss t *y would be rone by, for tfcfy
Zi'% f ¦.- nothing f"j themselves that they are not "R-iiliEg
to accord to oihtrs—they want nothing that they are
tLn-criiiing ethers should shaTs—\hcir "vj i-h is the
grci'*-E,t hay-x!'.Be.s3 of the grea:c=t nnmbi? ; and , tbcre-
fc-rt:. :t is tlat the powvrs ibat fca (tut which o-gbt
n^Ttr to cave neen) have Utcree-i their opinions
seditions—tLeir acts trt ascnur>3e—therefore it is tta:
th-y have beta arrested, imprisoned, banisfctd—there-
fore it is that tioss who will cot do ls ttcy woulu >c
dcte by consider it a crime in ihoss who do so, z.~d
pu-rUh them accordingly. Who but the Charri?t3
t-.fea "i the wu-e of EnSkriEg humanity— of ths poor
oppressed against the lica oppressor—sve, tt'.ujh
opp.'Sed even b>- th»e wiu'se fretdom, ^ho.'-e taj .-pi-
nxfcs. along with tbtir own. Vbey are striving to cb-
tiii. ': We baa a Etrlking instance of this lately ia the
cs^? r-f the pucr ejecu.fl Spitalficlds weavers. Th=re
"R-i-ri none cf jocr humanity-niorLger--, your knoT>'«.-d gc-
Cui^cts, your Drotit-iLuBgtTs. there—n o 3!.P.'s, though
stTcj -al "3-£Ti iiivi:e — acd tiere -.vas tu t ore parson,
ano be (,:7ne to frmrrj tj the ofjec s c-f the iLctiin*—
to oppsie r«s ckarr.a:!c intttt Ah, the Charlies ar*
Hie oiiy hocfct fr.cni.s . f the peer ; oad I would call
on them not oi/iv to do unto others generally as they
vroiiia be done ;•;.. but more particularly to do so ccto
tich ether. Ci.".rt^ts have ike fir- t claim en the
sympathies of C-aru-ts, and the /act tliat they hare
the antipathy of aii other cias.^s^thst aU olh:-Ts op-
pose them—poirt* tLtni vul as ihe worthies:: aij d most
ntfuiui of tLe *,j ni i*thy and support cf each other.
I bcii^ve thit the rras«n trLv Charusts have hitherto
beta backward in csrryiiig cut that system of exclusive
dca iEg in fa-.car of oce another ; and to rednce the
cuddle classes to i/Ur reiiks, is that they are jealous cf
the motives of those who setk, cr wco ask, or who
nefca support of ilj s descriptien. Son:e consult their
own convenience— s oue -wonld rather keep a brother
dovn. Bat surely n < nbioua friend, or a fritnd in part,
is JtbiU:i thin aj, avovtu or thorctigh entmy—and by
bcmecdiEB Ench a cne, we make hisi our friend
wiioily.* Who cu^Lt to be more united than fellow- J
workmen? vrfco « u:;ht to clin? more closely together ;
than ffcLoTr-sugtr^ri? V,'e should lit t stand by, and
Bix those tscric..f., -vtho h^ve sarrificed iiittrest to
prirciple for us. L-i ail hoEeit Chaitista be hoECTired ; "
and the fali*. ej v,-3 vtcy te made to appear in Vheir
tn:e coiciirs ; sltv, -a those who follow, not for the
take of ts, but f^r ih= take of our loaves Etnd fishes— '.
who, like carrion-crows, fly in the tract of En army, ,
not caring for the cause, not caring which side gains |
the Vitu.r5, cut curies oka- for the spoil, for the bfif. :

{To he co'ieludtd ir. our ncxt.J
* On the Etibjfcct of exclusive dealing, I shall sborllj

forw ard r.n es£2v to the Northern SU;>:
J. W.

 ̂
TO THE CHARTISTS OF THE UNITE D

KINGDOM.
Brother Chartists,—Haying had the honour in

the late Convention, to propose the resolution recom-
mending the registration of all holding Chartist opinions
throughout the kingdom, which was seconded by Mr.
Feargus O'Connor, and met with the unanimous support
of the Convention, I beg to submit the following as a
safe and practicable means of carrying it into effect.
There is scarcely at the present time an artisan or me-
chanic, but pays at least four shillings per week in all
large towns or cities, for any inconvenient room, with-
out the accommodation er outlet of any kind, or with
out the privilege of exercising their rights as a citizen.
They have nothing to do except to pay in either paro-
chial or Parliamentary affairs.

Now, supposing six Chartists united together took a
house of £60 per annum , they would have all the ad-
vantageB, conveniences, &c. such a' house affords, with-
eut txtra cxpeuce, and they, at "the same time would
confer on themselves the rights of citizenship, thus
gaining six votes in parochial matters, six votes in Par-
liamentary matters, and be acting strictly iu accordance
with law, as see, the Act, 2 Wm. I.V.-c. 45 , s. 29, com-
monly called the Reform Act The samo will alsoapply
to Scotland , as see the 2d and 3d Wm. IV., c. 65, s.
12, coinmonly called the Scotch Rtfj rm Act ; of course.
it will be necessary that each- .person see that their
names be placed on the electoral registry—let this be
attended to and we shall not have to bear the ihaulta
of a Babih gton Macaulay, or the ' injustice and opprea?
sion heaped on ua by the persons calling themselves
the representatives of the people, but who appear by
the decisions of the late committees to repvesent their
breeches pockets only-

Faithfully, yours,
Edmuno -Stall wood,

1, 6, Little \rale-place,
Hammersmith-road.

TO THE EDIT8R OF THE NOBTHERN STAR.
Sis,—Allow me, throuch the medium of your

invaluable columns, to ray a word to my brother Char-
tists upon the Convention's resolution and debate,
against denunciations of public men.

With all due deference to the opinions of those
whom my feliows deputed to represent them on that
important occasion, who, of course, are but fallible
men , like ourselves—with those impressions, I deem
it no liberty to state that I think, in their resolution
and debate upon decunciations, they felt more for
themselves thau for the people—that it hath the ap-
pearance of attempting to bind heavy burdens on the
people's should era; that some of them, the bicdersj

ifrmymal parliament.

- - • T H E  N O R T H E R N  st ar f

The folk'wj -̂ r is copki frcm Tl.2 Charivari , datei
April u Oth , 1;42 , a weekly periodical published iu
London :—

"Nelson 's Monument. —This EatiGnal testimony
to oar £rti;t--Et n..v-!-L-:ro is forrKe.i cf a square enclo-
sar?, eamp^rd of de;:l planks, prefastly emblezj iu-d
irith 'pott 1

 ̂
bills.—Ti e inttrior contains a stone erec-

tion, neaiSy six ftet hi^h, aud Las been used for some
time past as a promenade for two respectable journey-
men stonemasons and their labourer. It is confidently
expatted that the next generation will be enibled to
see it "witb-j c t lookisg over tbe pailings by which it is
rrrrrrnrrnr'prl. 3̂

A Report 6n the Dksadfui. Accidzst &h Puria
has b^cn mads by two emineat enst;ieer> to cha
Aciidcrny et* Ssieaoas, in: which they attribute tho
fatal event to tlie iact of four wheel' carriages being
employed, and also condemn¦ the regulation by which.
paSBeU'K&.î ':'ato lockvd in, and thus, in oa£« Of4Cd-
deut ,UaTQilo ftica us of escape. :



4fcrii)attmn§ £fcartt£t ^Hetftmrj s. |
HCDDEESFIELD.—ALTERATION OF TIME.—Two lec-

tores wili be delivered on Monday, May 39rh, (an d
not on Monday and Tuesday , May 23rd- and -24ii) 5as announced in the bills), in the Large Pavi-
lion, lately occupied by Mr. Wallet's eques-
trian company, Temple-street, by Feargus O'Con-
nor, E.-q. The chair to be taken at. eight o'clock
each evening. To defray expeoces, one penny
admission will be charged to the pit and gallery ;
and twopence to the side boxes. The front boxes
will be reserred for the ladies, admission one penny.

Bbistol.—On Sunday afternoon, Mr. I?-. W.
Simeon will deliver a lecture in Besn Laae Chapel,
to commence at three o'clock.

Rochdalb.—Mr. Cartledge lectures nest Sunday
(to-morrow) at half-past two in the afternoon , and
at si ia the evening.

Bixglet.—A special meeting of delegates for the
Bingley district will be held in the Foresters'
Conrt, on Sunday next (to-morrow) at a nine
o'clock in the forenoon , on business of importance.

Reighlby —A Chartist camp meeting is intended
to be held at the Long Lee Gate, near Keighley, on
Sunday next (to-morrow) at half-past one, in the
afternoon , when Air. B. Kushton, from Halifax, and
other friends will address the meeting.

Macclesfield.—A County Delegate Meeting will
assemble in the Chartist Association Rooms, in the
Watercotes, on Sunday, the 29th inst., aHd it is
hoped that no locality will fail sending a member, as
important business will be brought before them,
•which must be settled , and all the differen t localities
are required to taka particular natice of the appeal
of the Usance committee in the Star of last Satur-
-day, and see to their accounts being settled imme-
diately.

Losdos.—Tower Haxlets.—A public meeting of
the delegates for the better agitation of the Tower
Hamlets will be held next Monday, at the Carpen-
ters' Arms, Brick Lane, at which a delegate fro m
each locality is expected to attend.

Meeting.—A public meeting of the Association
meeting at the Carpenters' Arms, Brick Lane, is
called for Tuesday next.

LEcrcB.E.—A lecture will be delivered at the
Carpenters' Arras, Brick Lane, on Sunday evening
next. - ¦

On Sundat evening nest & lecture will be del iver-
-ed in the Star Coffee House, Golden-lane, by Mr.
Pergnsson, at half-past six o'clock.

Maxt-xe-Bwe —Mr. Wm, Benbow will lecture
at the Working can's Hall, 5, Circus-st.-, New-road,
Mary-le-bone, on Sunday text, (to-morrow.)

Dr. M'Dodail will lecture on Sunday eveniag at
the Queen's Head, Cambridge-road, Mile-end.

Ms.. FrssEix -will lecture at the Goldbeater's
Arms, Old Saint. Pancras-road, on Sunday evening
next.

Mb. Andebsox will lecture on Sunday , evening
at the Clock Hcuse, Castle Street, Leicester-
square.

Ma. BorsE will lecture at the Star Coffee House,
Golaen-Iane, on Sunday.

Mb. Fakeeb will lecture at the King and Queen ,
Foley-place, on Sunday evening.

_ Mr. Feegcesox will lecture at the Albion, Shore-
ditch, on Sunday.

Mb. Ridley will lecture at fha Archery Rooms,
Bath-place, on Sunday evening.

Ms. Axdeesos will lecture to the Chartists meet-
ing at the Prince of Wales, Leader-si., Chelsea, on
Monday evening.

IsLr. Wheeles "will lecture at the Victoria.
No. 3, Colt-street, Limehouse, on Wednesday even-
ing. * •

Fclham Roax>.— On Wednesday evening Mr.
Anderson will lecture a; the Stag.

Richmond-Street.—AJecture will be delivered
at the Three Crowns, on Sunday evening.

1, Chlsa Wale, Lambeth.—Tho shareholders of
tie above place are earnestly requested to attend a
meeting, on Monday, May 23, at Eight o'clock pre-
cisely, on business of great importance.

Old ham.—Mr. Storer of Staley-bridge^ Trill lec-
ture in tee Chartist rocom, Greave-st., Oldham,
next Sunday evening, at six o'clock, and at Water-
head Mill, at two in the afternoon on the same
day.

Hetwood.—Mr. M. Roberts will lecture in the
Association Room, Hartley-st., on Sunday, (to-mor-
row) at six o'clock in the evening.

StTSDEELAXD.—On Sunday afternoon, at half-past
two o'clock, Mr. Williams will lecture on the t'j wn
moor, ©n Monday evening at e^ ght , a lecture-will
be delivered in Bridge-it. Chanel. On Tuesday
evening, at the sams hour, there will be a meetin g
at the Britannia, Thames-st. Monkwearmonth.
Messrs. Chappie, Taylor, and others will be present
to address it.

Bhadpokd. — Masos's Aims.—A lecture well be
delivered by Mr. George Felix, this evening, subject
" The Repeal of the Union." -

Bolli>gwood.—Mr. Edward Clarke,.of Manches-
ter, wiil lecture here on. Sunday evening next at six
o'clock.

Istocepoht.— On Sunday night (to-morrow) Mr.
James Leach, pre.-ident of the Executive," will
lecture in the Association Room, Bomber's Brow, ax
ax o'«iock.

The Ciiastists of Holiingworth intend having a
tea party this day, 21s: of May, at six o'clock in
the eveEir?, at the Kew Inn. Mr. D, Dunivan;
from Maaihesier, is expected to address the com-
pany, and he frill lecture at the Association Room
on Sunday, the 22nd, at half-two.

Boltox.—Mr. Isaac Barrow will preach in the
Association Room, Howell Croft , at half-past .six
o'clock on Sunday evening next.

Belfast.—A public meeting will be held in the
large Ball Room, in the rear Cf 14, Mill-street, on
Monday next, 23rd ins*. Hngh Carliie and others
"Will address the meeting.

KoTTisGHAiL—Mr. W. D. Taylor's route for the
ensaing wees :—Sunday, May 22ad, will preach-on
Jvottiiigham Forest, at two o'clock and six o'clock
in the aftersoon ; Monday, Old Basford ; Tuesday,
Arnold $ Wednesday, Cavverton ; King George,
Saturday evening,.a; eight o'clock, and twice on the
Forest.

Dewsbust.—On Sunday, (to-morrow.) Mr. M.
Isorih will preach two sermons in the lar^e rcom
•over the Co-operative Stores, for the benent of C.
Wood, now confined is Rothwell Gaol, for another
man's feats, and unable to raise the money-to file his
petition. Service to commence at half-past two
o'clock in ihe afternoon, and fix o'clock in the
evening.

BrLWEii Forest.—Mr. Brophy will lecture here
on Sunday nexc, at half-past two o'clock in the
afiemcon.

Absoltj.—Mr. Brophy Iteiures here on Sunday
evening, on total abstinence,

Mr. Bsopht Trill lecture at Newark on Monday,
the 23rd, and Tuesday, the 24!h instant ; at Gains.borough en Wednesday, the 25:h : and at Hull on
Thursday, the 2Gih.

Salfokd.— In consequence of Mr. O'Connor's vi?k
Io iianehester on Monday night la>t , the public
meeting given notice of in last wetk's Slar , waspostpone.; until next Monday night , at " inli-pasi
Eeven o'clock, when it is intended to pass the me-
morial to the Qaeerj , as proposed by the Convention

Mr. D. Ross will lecture at ABtley Bridge on
Sunday next, a: three o'clock in the afternoon ; at
Eccles, on Monday eveuint next, in the open air ;and in the Chartist Meeting Room, Ddph, Saddle-
TForth, on Saturday eyeniag next.

Shefpizld.—Mr. R_ IL xhilp, member of the Ex-ecutive, vri;i preach two political sermons, on Sun-cay, May 22nd ; the £rss as half-past Two o'clock, inthe H-iymarKet, opposite the Com Exchange. Sub-ject : "The evils and abuses of a Slate Church ." Thesecond, at half-past Seven o'clock^ in the NationalChaner Association Room, Fig Tree-lane, Subject •* The Christian Religion and Priestism contrasted •or Cnortisca identified with Ccristiamty."
Mr. H. Caoty informs the Chartists of the Westof England , he intends visiting sll the localises asfar a,5 Cornwall. He wili be in Cheltenham is thecom-bs of next week, and he hopes tha: the frknds

Trill arrange, if convenient , io procure him-> good
atteEdasce. He will send bj  letter, f-tating w,bat
day he can come to each place.

Leees.—Mr. R. K. Pnilp will deliver a lecture in
the Association Room , Cheapside, on Tcesdav even-
ing mxt, at eight o'dock. One penny each will be
charged to defray expences.

Leecs Bisteict.—A delegate meeting of this dis-
trict wiil be held to-morrow (Sunday) morning, in
the Association room, Woodhouse, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon; all places wishing to join the district ,
had better send delegates, or apply to the Secretary,
Mr. Brook, 21, Kirkgate, corner of Vicar-lane.

Notice.—The members are particularly requested
to attend on Sunday evening, as the nomination of
the- Executive, for the next twelve months, will take
place after the lecture along with oiher important
business.

Kolsick.—Mr. T. B. Smith will preach in theisa-tional Charter Association Room, on Sunday(to-morrow.) Service to commence at two o'clock.
HxjzsHiT.—Mr. T. B. Smith will deliver a lectnreon tae neeessity of social reform , in the TemperanceTj evrs Room, on Sunday evening, at half-past 'seveno clock.

_ Staxslvglet.—Mr. T. B. Smith will lectnre atSfcaaningley, on Saturday evening, May 28;h. athalf-p3£i _seven o'clock ; and will preach three -ser-mons on Sunday, May 29ih—in the morning, at ten
o'elock, in the afternoon at two, and in the evening
at six o'clock. 

^ ADy of the neighbouring towns
wishing Mr. Smith to pay them a visit must com-
manieate with Mm iounediately.

H alifax.—Mr. R, K. Philp will give a lecture
in the Chartist Lecture Room, Swan Coppice, on
Saturday evening, May the 28th, at half-past seven
o'clock.

East a>td Kobth Riding Delegate Meeting.—
An East and North Riding Delegate Meeting will
be held at the Association Room, Ebor Tavern,
FosFgate, York, on Sunday, May the 29th, when it
is requested that as many places as can will Bend
delegates. A lecture will be delivered oa the even-
ing of the above day, by Mr. Sefton , of Selby. To
commence at half-past six o'clock.

Bhadf obd.—Messrs. Smith, Hell , and Burrows,
will lecture in the council room at six o'clock on
Sunday pv t>!iiug next.

Mb. J. W. Smyth will left ire in the Chartist
Chapel, cu Sunday evening at tix o'clock.

Stawnlnglky.—Messrs. Alderson and Bawnsley,
will lecture on Sunday evening next, at six o'clock.

Holme Lane End.—Messrs. Brook and Dewhirst,
will lecture at this place, on ilonday evening, at
eight o'clock.

Manchester.—Cakpehters' Hall.—Mr. Bell, of
Heywood, will lecture in thi9 room, on Sunday
afternoon, and Mr. Doyle in the evening.

Pobtsmoxtih. The Chartists of this locality
are earnestly requested to attend on Monday even-
ing next, at the Son of Freedom, Spring-street,
Landport.

_^^^ ^h^ t̂ r̂^ar ^»" ^~ — ^^ ¦ —' ^™ -^^— —¦ — — ~ — ~

CONDITION OF THE " W0RK1ES" TS NEW
SOL'TH WALES.

(CIBCULAB.)
Sydney, October the 28tb, 1841.

fHE BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS OF SYDNEY,
NEW SOUTH WALES, TO THE BOOT AND
SHOEMAKERS OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELAND.

Fellow Countrymen ,—In consequence of the
master boot and shomafcers of Sydney having Bent to
England a flitterin g circular dated the 27th of Octo-
bj r , 1840, one or the copies of -which we have
received from London by one of our trade,
Robtrt Mathews, late of the Old Biiley, London, pur-
porting to be ft statement of the wages given for closing
and making boots and shoes in this colony, who was
therefore induced to emigrate in order to better his
condition.

On the arrival cf Mathews he applied for work to
Mr. Sloroan, vbo was at that time secretary to the
society of master boot and shoemakers, tut was told
by him that he could not find work for the man assigned
to him. Mathews told Mr. Sloman that he brought a
statement of the Sjdney^

wages ¦with him. Sloman
laughed and told him that •was one of the Btatemests
be had sent home, and that he had sent them to all the
grindery shops he could think of in England, Ireland,
and Scotland.

The Government here are perfectly aware of the
superabundance of boot and shoemakers in this coloDy
aid •will not pay passage money for any to come out
belonging to the trade.

The 8hopma*e3 are probably not aware of the exten-
sive importation of boots and shees of all kinds^—the
quantity is sufficient to supply the wants of the inhabi-
tants solely. We have therefore to contend with the
imported -work and the exorbitant demands of the
landlord. Wo have left eur native homes where we
bad the society of our friends to sympathise with us in
our distress or efflictions , bui the blessing of sympathy
is a stranger to the stores of New Holland, and the
greater -uumber of emigrants complain after their
arrival here that they have been deceived by the flatter-
ing accounts that are circulated at home respecting this
coIodv.

A small honse, containing three apartments, the weekly
ren t will not be Jess than £l 5s. Oil ; with f our apart-
ments, £1 15a. ed., and it must be borne in mind that
the market is liable to Jjreat fluctuations, as we depend
as much on foreign produce for tbe staff of life as we do
on the produce of this colony. The rate of the market
is as follows :—

s. d. & d.
Bread, the 21b- loaf 0 6 Sugar per 1b. ... 0 1
B:ef and iiutton Coffee per lb. ... 1 4

psr lb 0 5 Potatoes per lb. ... 0 3^
Pork per lb. ... ... 0 10 Cabbage per head
Bu-.ter fresh psr lb. 3 6 from Ito 3
Cheese per lb. ... 1 G Peas per peck ... 3 0
Oatmeal per lb. ... 0 C All other vege-
Milk per qaart from ltoS tiblea squally
Tea per lb 3 0 high

Coming to a new colomy, to a mau who has a family
in order to make a provision for them is, we must
allow, a very commendable ol jsct Ths emigrant leaves
his home with a vit-w after a few year's nard labour
with the accumulation of Lis -wages to purchase a pox-
tica of l&nd, that he may sit dovrn and end his days in
ease and comfort, and see bis family placed in indepen-
dence around him. Alas ! hovr great his diappointment ;
instead of "buy ing land he ¦will find the calls cf his
family in providing them with food , raiment, and
shelter, more than what his earnings will amount to,
nut to spfal: of education, which is high in proportion
with other thiars.

Tnere are shoemakers at this time in Sydney who
have large families, and who cannot g<. t a scat of work.
The unemployed single msn are by far more numerous,
&ud tke same system of -waiting the pleasure of the
employers in getting 'work out is practised here as much
as in England.

We have therefore tbonght it our indispensible duty
to gu^rd you from being duped as others cave been by
tbe specious eDCouragemunts that are published at
home.

Trusting that this -will be a -srarning to all shopmates,
We remain, respectf ully j ours,

The Operative Boot and Shoemakers o?
SY.DNEY, 2i£TV S^Iil W-lLES.

Pat rick White ) DD]P2a v MTuyj iAS Wood , t "̂ *'*3'

SARN8LEY.-—Visit of Mr. O'Connor.—Mr.
O'Connor paid his long-expected visit to Barnsley,
on Saturday last. The meeting was announced to
beheld in the Odd Fellows' Hall, at eight o'clock,
bat long before that hour the approaches to the town
from the railway were thronged with dense masses
of the working men, anxiously awaiting the arrival
of the champion of their rights. Mr. O'Connor
however did not arrive until nine o'clock j when his
appearance was hailed "with a tremendous cheer ;
he looked in excellent health and spirits, and as
ready to battle with tyranny as three years ago,
when he last visited Barneley. The people now re-
paired to the hall which, which, in the course of a
few minutes, was densely filled ; and from the occa-
sional interruption of the door, we should say that a
great number could not gain admisssion. The
extensive gallery was crowded by the fair sup-
sorters of the Charter. One striking feature
in the meetiDg was the large number of Mr.
O'Connor's countrymen, who in this town are
prominently characterised by their firm adherence
to the good cause. On the motion of Mr. Mirfield ,
Mr. Vallance was called to the chair, whoj after a
few remarks, gave way for Mr. Mirfield to move
the first resolution, which was as follows :—
" That it ia the opinion of thiB meeting that the
great distress at present pervading this once happy
country is the result of class legislation, and that
there is no hope of redress for the industrious
millions but in the People's Charter becoming the
law of the land." The resolution having been se-
conded , the chairman then introduced Mr. O'Con-
nor, who, on coming forward, was received with
the most enthusiastic and tremendous cheers. Mr.
O'Connor, after expressing the great pleasure he
felt at again meeting his Barnsley friends, pro-
ceeded, in his usual forcible and eloquent manner,
to comment upon the distress so widely existing
at the present time—the causes of that dis-
tress—the quack remedies proposed by the pre-
sent Goverument—and lastly, the measures that
must be adopted to save the nation from irretrievable
ruin, and restore permanent happiness and pros-
perity to the industrious classes. Towards the con-
clusion of his address, Mr. O'Connor alluded and
replied to certain calumnies propagated against him
in hia absence, by Mr. William Ashton, who has
lately left Barnsley for America. Mr. O'Contor's
statements gave general satisfaction, and after speak-
ing an hour and a half, he sat dotvn amidst the
oft-repeated cheering of his delighted auditors. The
first resolution was then put and earned unani-
mously. Mr. M. Segrave moved tbe secondresolu-
tion—" That the sincere thanks of this meeting are
justly due, and hereby given, to our unflinching
advocate, Feargus O'Connor, Esq., for his strenuous
exertions in the cause of freedom and tbe rights of
industry ; and this meeting declares that Mr. O'Con-
nor 's character shall never be lessened in their
esteem by the Blander of any paid or interested mis-
creant, be he whom he may." Mr. Eneas Daly
seconded the resolution. Mr. George Julian Harney,
from Sheffield , spoke in its support ; and after a
few words fro m Mr. Ward, it was put and carried by
acclamation. Mr. James Noble moved the third
resolution , which was seconded by Mr. Peter Hoey,
and carried unanimously—" That the best thanks
of this meeting are hereby given to the members of
the late Convention , for the unanimity of purpose
which characterised their deliberations in their advo-
cacy of the rights of the people." Mr. O'Connor
returned thinks, and thanks having been voted to
the Chairman, the meeting dissolved. [Mr. Harney
took copious notes of Mr. O'Connor's speech, in-
tending to furnish a lengthy and minute report of
the proceedings, but was prevented from doing so by
severe illness.]

rONDOW.—Lisrsicr Covscil.—After the usuaJ
preparatory business had been gone through , three
shillings additional was received from Camberwell.
for the Convention , and 53. 6d. from the Tailors',
Three Do Fes. Mr. Maitia, secretary to the debt
liquidation commit.teo was authorised to write to all
defaulters of the fund. Mr. Wheeler was appointed
to attend and lecture to the newly formed bodies of
Chartists, at Kingston-upon-Thames.on Wednesday ;
and likewise ,if practicable , at New Kingston on
Thursday. Messrs. Martin , Wheeler, Ridley,
Fus8ell , and Humphreys, were appointed on the
observation committee. An address to the men of
London was read by Mr. Wheeler. The meeting
then adjourned.

Me. Powell lectured on Sunday at tho Hit-or-
Miss, Globe-fields.

Mr. Rcffy Ridlet lectured to a crowded audi-
ence on Sunday last, at the Queen's Head , Dog-row,
Mile End-road, when a new locaUty was formed.
Many members enrolled their names.

Mb. Wiizeler lectured on Sunday evening, at
the Goldbeaters Arm?, Old St. Pancrass-road, to a
good audience. Several members were added to the
Association .

Mr. Martin lectured on Sunday last at the
Archery Rooms, Bath Place,New-road , to a good
audience.

At the usual Weekly Meeting of the Char-
tists of tbe City of London , held at 55, Old Bailay,
the following persons were nominated for the Exe-
cutive Council of the National Charter Association,
viz.—Mr. John Campbell , Mr. James Loach, Dr. P.
Al. M'Douali, Mr. Morgan Williams, and . Mr. R,
K. Philp, after which a vote of confidence in the
late Convention was unanimously adopted.

Notice —The Agitating Committee expect all
persons holding dinner tickets to return the same
or th e money, on Tuesday evening, May 24th , at the
Craven Head , Drury-lane, by nino o'clock , or their
names will go forth , as defaulters, in the balance
theet . Feargua O'Connor, Huffy Ridley, P. M.
Donall.

Notice.—The Provisional Committee, appointed
to carry out the late demonstration , request that all
localities will require their delegates to attend on
Tuesday evening next , at the Craven Head , Drury -
lane , at eight o'clock, to give their support to the
Committee, appointed to carry out the benefit at
the Victoria Theatre, on Wednesday Juno 8th. J.
Luca?, Secretary.

China-Walk, Lambeth —Thanks and confidence
have been voted in the Convention.

BOI.TON.—The friends here arc anxious that the
Executive should devise some plan far the holding of
simultaneous meetings throughout the whole country .
They have considered the remonstrance and memo-
rial issued by the Convention, and purpose holding
public meetings for their adoption.

NOTTINGHAM.—On Sunday, the 15th inst., wo
held a cam p meeting on the Forest , when two very
impressive termons were preached by Mr. Cooper,
from Leicester ; and three very eloquen t addresses
were delivered by Mr. W. Jones, trom Liverpool ,
which has left a very powerful impression ou the
minds of their hearers. Tho day was fiue , and a
good ly number • was present ; and amongst them
wore many of the middle class, who did not go away
without ; being told of their faults : and with an
exhortation to persevere in the path of duty for tho
future. At the conclusion, subscriptions to a pleas-
ing amount were realised. The friends here have
auopttd the Salford resolution of thanks to Messrs.
Duncombe and Leader. They have aide formed
themselves into an aggregate committee for forward-
ing the election of Mr. Joseph Sturgo.

The Committee appointed by the delegate mect-
iiitc held in tho Democratic Chapel, Rice Place ,
Nottingham , on Sunday , May the 8ih , lo engago a
iectui er for the county of Nottingham , have buc-
c eded in procuring the services of Mr. -Jones , of
Liverpool. The different localities are requested to
comply with the resolution passed at the above
delegate meeting, aud send in their quotas to the
t.-easurer , Mr. Sweet, Gooseeate, Nottingham.

Bulwell Forest.—Mr. Brophy lectured here
on Sunday afternoon Ja^t , to a very numerous
audience.

Arnold.— Mr. P. M. Brophy lectured here on
Sunday evi-ning last , and the meeting was numerous
a nd aiteiitive.—A lecture on total abstinence was
delivered on Monday evening, by Mr. Brophy. A
great number Eigned tha pledge.—A. tea-parcy way
held ou Tuesday. Mr. Brophy delivered an address,
after which the meeting enjoyed themselves to a late
hour with pa-riotic eouizs and recitations.

EOUGHBOaOUGH.—The Chartists met at their
room , when ihe u&uai business having been trans-
acted, & .para-graph , 6ent by some tcribbler to the
Noii '.nyham It: view, was read, in which the writer ^who is bup f )o.-ed io wish to become a leader of the
people on tho Stur^o priuci pie, had endeavoured to
hriug.thi! Association into disrepute. It met with
uie disupproba '.ion of ihe ptop.e, Mr. Buck'nall and
Mr. Skevington exposing tho motives and falsehood
of the would be great man : the latter stating that
he shouid answer the tcrtbe m the organ in which
his effusions had appeared. A resolution was then
moved and adopted , pledging tho meeting to abide
by the Cnarter , name as well as:princi ples.

On Tuesday , a numerous meeting of Chartists
assembled here ia their room, to hear an address
from Mi'. Philp, member of ihe late Convention. Mr.
Skeviufci 'n was called to the chair, who introduced
Mr. Philp. He delivered au highly instructive ad-
dress to the * people, who gave hii^ind tho Chairman
a vote of tba oks, and the meeting oroke up.

Mr. Ceowe has paid £o to the Executive, from
Chartist beven'dge.

Braxj ford.<-̂ Masons Abms Clubhocse?.—The
following resolut ion was unanimously adopted on
Monday evtning:- -That the members of this associa-
tion express their 1,11 bounded confidence in Feargus
O'Connor , and the .Editor of the Northern Star, so
long as they continue ta advocate the principles of
truth and justice.

Mfetikg.—A large e 'en " air meeting was holdcn
in front of the Odd Fell'o ws* Hall, on Tuesday even-
ing, at six o'clock, to tak * into consideration what
steps should b. adopted at . 'be present crisis. Reso-
lutions were passed, of thank's to Daucombe, Lea-rier,
O'Connor, &c; the" reinon^Cranes'' wa3 adopted,
and Roebuck was censured.

1SONLEY.—District Delegate MEETiNO.—The
delegates, in addition to the local business of the
district, voted thanks to MeBsra; Dancpmb9; and
Leader for the noblo manner in which they sup-
por/ed the National Petition in the'jpwpfeM?).-House
of Commons.

TODMORDEN—Mr. Duffy,of Oldham,addressed
an out-door meeting on Monday night, and gave
great satisfaction. ¦ v

On Tuesday Afternoon, Mr. Tattersal of Burn*
ley, and Mr. Duffy addressed the people of Todmor-
deu in the Odd-Fellows' HalL Mr. TattersaU's
address was delivered in an eloquent and argumen-
tative style, and went to the hearts of every one in
the room; he appealed to them on behalf of Frost,
Williams, and Jones, and on behalf of Buffering
humanity, to come forward and help in the glorious
struggle, Mr. Duffy gave the Whigs a numerous
castration ; he also gave Mother Church a lash of
bis satire. At the conclusion, a vote of condolence
with Frost, Williams, and Jones, was carried unani-
mously. A vote of confidenc in Feargus O'Connor
and the Chartist leaders wa s also carried unanimously.
A vote of th anks were given to the lecturers and
the Chairman, and, three hearty cheers were given
for the Charter, name and whole entire, and the
vast assembly separated at seven o'clock the same
evening. The ball that had been got up for tho
benefit of Frost, Williams, and Jones, Whig-raade
widows, commenced. There was a limited number
of tickets, so that the large and spacious room of
the Odd Fellows was nicely filled , and the evening's
amusements consisted of dancts, recitations, songs,
&c. Mr. Duffy responded to the toa6t of " Frost,
Williams, and Jones, and may they soon return to
the land of their birth , and en^oy the smiling coun-
tenances of their wives and tamilies," in an able
manner. Mr. Tattereall responded to "the Charter,
and may it soon be made a law," in his usual eloquent
stylo. The evening's amusements were conducted
in an efficient manner, and gave great satisfaction.

SBEFFISLD.—Mr. Hill addressed the Chartists
of Sheffield on Monday evening, in the Town Hall.
The burden of his speech was the necessity of
union. He cautioned the people strongly against
suffering themselves to be divided into sections,
which the common enemy will be sure to destroy
successively. The meetingtvidencedits concurrence
in the advice given by frequent and enthusiastic
cheering. Addresses were also given by Messrs,
Lndlam, who occupied the chair, Parks; Gill, and
Wolstenliolme, and the following resolution was
adopted :—" That this meet ing pledges itself to
abide by the present organization for the attainment
of their rights, as embodied in the People's Char-
ter, and expresses unqualified disgust at the
cowardly attack made on the indomitable cham-
pion of the people's rights, Mr> Feargus O'Connor,
in the House of MiBrepresentatives ; and this meet-
ing determines is support him, so long as he advo-
cates their rights as he has hitherto done ; and this
meeting also expresses admiration of the manly
spirit and straightforward consistency of the Rev.
Wm. Hill , the talented Editor of the Northern Star,
trusHng he will continue to watch over the beacou-
light, and guide the people in their on ward course,
until the Charter, whole and entire, name and all,
shall become the law of tho land."

FAtKlBK.—Chartism.—The Rev. Mr. Brad -
shaw of TiUicoultry, delivered a- lecture on Char-
tism, in Falkirk, on Monday, the 2nd May, to a
most respectable audience, Mr. B. very ably de-
fended the whole six points of the Charter, and com-
bated the objections brought against it by its oppo-
nentSj to 'the entire satisfaction of his audience^

The usual Weekly Melting of the Aberdten
Charter Union , was held iu the Hall , 38, George's-
street, on Monday evening last, Mr. James M'Pher-
son id the chair : the minuteB of the previous meet-
ings haying been read and confirmed , the Corres-
ponding Secretary read a number of letters from
various associations in the North , likewise one from
Lord Lyndliurst , in answer to a petition which had
been forwarded to the Q,ueen by the inhabitauts of
this locality. After tho transaction of some busi-
ncs3 of less importance, the meeting broke up.

The Female Association met on Wednesday
evening last, when Mr. David Wright delivored an
excellent lecture on the stato and condition of the
people before the Reformation, compared with what
it is at the present day. After tlte usual business had
been transacted, arid a vote of thanks to the lecturer,
the meeting separated.

CiuGGVALE.—A Chartist festival was held here on
Whit Monday, and the friends spent a delightful
evening. Upwards of ninety sat down to tea.
Patriotic songs, glefes, recitations, speeches, and
resolutions filled up trie measure of the night.

Halshaw Mpoa.—An animated lecture was deli-
vered at tbe above place on Friday evening last, by
Mr. David Ross, of Manchester.

Rochdale.—On Sunday last, Mr. D. Ross, of
Manchester, delivered two lectures, one in the
Chartist room, and the other in the open air, on
Blackslade Common , when not less than 10,0(i0 per-
son were assembled.

Salford.—Mr. George Lane, of Manchester, lec-
tared hare on Sunday night last, to a respectable
audience.

Belmont.—A public meeting was held in this
village on Thursday evening week, when two anima-
ting speeches were delivered upon the principles
contained iu the People's Charter by Messrs. Gillespie
and Sullivan, of Bolton.

Clithekoe — Ou Saturday evening, Mr. Tattersall
addressed a large public meeting here, and proved ,
to the satisfaction of his andienc^ , that the People's
Charter was the true and only panacea for the
numerous evils undor which we now labour.

Brooiisgrovj e.—On Monday last, Mr. Candy lec-
tured in tho open air t# a numerous audience.

Redditgii.— On Monday there was an excellent
tea party and ball , Mr>. Candy gave an able addresa
on the benefits of the Charter, in the open air at the
Chapel Green.

Kidderminster.— On Tuesday evening there was
a Chartist ball and tea party, at the large room,
Freemasons' Arms. It was most tastefully deco-
rated , and much credit is dne to Messrs. Holloway,
Crouch, and1 Kitchin , for the excellent arrangements
of the evening. The attendance was numerous, and
the company highly respectable.

Royton.—Oh Monday evening last , Mr. Wm. Bell
of Heywood , gave a lecture in tho village school, to
alar&e assembly.

Nomhallerton.—Mr. Brook , of Bradford , lec-
tured at the Three Tuns Inn , on Mouday, at .-half-past
seven o'c»ck.

Brompton.—On Monday last, Mr. Brook, from
Bradford , lectured here.

Bingley.— On Tuesday last, the Chartists of this
place held a tea party in their large and commodious
room, York-street. The room was beautifull y deco-
rated with evergreens, and surrounded by Chartist
portraits.

Reading.—Mr. Philp lectured here on the 11th
instant,

Finder's Blacking —Due to the Executive this
week, from the sale of R. Pinder's blacking :—

s. d.
Mr. Hankin , Carrington 0 6
Cuthbert and Co., TiUicoultry ••> 1 - 8
Mrs. Smith, Nottingham ......... 1 6

3 8

TO THE EDIT OR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

SIR ,—I have recently received my share cf the
Blander and abuse. As a tradesman my bread depends
upon my character, I am therefore ' bound to protect
it if BeriouBly assailed. Tbo curreiit and xniacbievbus
reports against me caused me to solicit the council to
institute an inquiry touching the nialter in question ; a
time wti8 fixed upon ia order to investigate the validity
of the evil accusations. The affair was patiently listened
to by the Council. Their decision terminatedin iny
absence, however they have kindly sent me the result
of tbeir deliberation , which is in their own words as
follows t—" At a meeting of the General Council of the
National Charter Association, held in Brown-street
Koom on Tuesday evening, May tke 10th, 1842, some
charges having been preferred against Mr. G-- H. Smith,
a member of the association : the Council aftev dnly
considering tbe case, unanimously agreed to the follow-
ing resolution, namely :—

•'That wo, tbe members or the Gpnerai Council of
the National Charter Association having investigated
the case of Mr. GK H. Smith, und judging from tho

( evidence which has come before uj for and against him,
do exonoi-ate that individual from the charges brought
against him.

" By order of the Council ,
••Arthur O'NiEL , Secretary.

"IVlay 10th, 1842."
Sir,—If you will be kind enongh to insert all the

above in your widely-circulated journa l, you will not
only help to defeat the enemies of truth and justice,
but will also confer an essential favour upon

Yours, respectfully,
GEORGE HEKRY SMITH.

Chester-street, Hulme, 17th May, 1842.

The Children's Employmeht Commission Re-
port.—" I will conclude this letter by a few words
about the most extraordinaty, Inhuinatt, barbarous,
but truly philosophic speech , which was, as I believe,
ever delivered in the hearing of human beings !—a
speech in which the most terrible tortures, practised
upon women, children, and infants in our coal-mines,
were palliated and extenuated ! I deeply regret that
the audience Were British Peers ; I mourn that the
speaker was; a noble philosopher of our own county,
whose;name was, when I was a youth, the spark
which lit the hearts of patriots into a flame ! How
are the mighty fallen '.—how is the fine gold become
dim ! What havoc has covetoueness, * that passion
for accumulation, which has no limits'—what havoc
has that spell from the regions of darkness made
on the charaoter of our race ! How has it brutalised
some even of our nobles ! That book of murder
* The First Report of the Children's Employment
Commissioners,' has caught the eye of Earl Fitz-
william : he has read it;  and having surrendered
himself to the principles of philosophy, he does not
shudder at its contents, but in his plaoe in the House
of Lords, if he ia not misreported,- , 'he has coolly
asserted, amongst other thihgsi 'That the narrow-
ness of' some of the coal seams in some of the pits
rendered it necessary that persons of small 8iz8
(why npt say at onGe infants of three or four years
old and upwards ?) ehould work them .''What
would his Lordship think, if, when the tables are
turned (as probably they soon will be under the
new tariff), his grandchildren should be thus tor-
tured and oppressed ? The being who can palliate
the crime of working infants, as they are described
by the Gommissioners to be worked in those narrow
'seams,' may be a philosopher and a noble ! a man
he cannot be .!¦..'¦ Let my fate be what it may, I shall
ever rejoice that God has counted^^ ine worthy to
be an instrument in arousing tho attention of the
people and the Government to the cpaditioh of the
infantile slaves, who are the foundation and the un-
happy victims of our grand manufacturing and Com-
mercial operations 1 The truth is now told—Eng-
land knows it j and although a wise philosopher, &
proud Peer of Britain, may assert that it is *neces-
Sart,' justice pronounces it to be a damning crimb !"
-^¦Oastlcr's Fleet Pap ers.

Trades' Unions.—The following address, pub-
lished by the Blaokburn Chartist3 is worthy of serious
consideration by artisans of the kingdom eenerally :
—" To tho variousi trades and societies of Blackburn.
—Friends,—It is time that all trades and societies
were united in one great union , for tho purpose of
obtaining those political privileges ! which are your
birthright ; those privileges which only can raise
you to that position in society you ought to occupy,
and which Only can secure to yoa a fair equivalent
for your labour. The object for which trades' unions
were formed wa3 to protect tha labouring man, to
keep up his wages and to prevent his master"from
exercising an undue influence brer him; and on them
thousands of working men have placed their con-
fidence. Havd they realised the object for which,
they were formed \ kept up wages or protected the
rights of the working man ! Let the impoverished
condition of tho operatives of this country answer
the questions ; they do indeed stand as bulwarks
betwixt the oppressed and the oppressors, bat huve
failed of their intended effects. Has not reduction
after reduction taken place in your wages ! your
labour has been left unprotected by the laws^ and
in consequence has continually decreased in value.
New inventive powers of production which ought to
be blessings to all classes of the community, have
been but death poals to the hopes of tho working man.
The productive power of the country has increased
to forty times the amount of the power in existence
in 1770, yet the real producers of wealth, the per-
sons vFho have filled our markets and granaries, and
glutted the country with abundance, are starving in
the midst of plenty. The strange anomaly of too
much .-of every thing, and pri vation and Buffering,
affl'Cts British society. Instead of the working man ,
after having prod need all this abundance, being;able
to enjoy tho fruits of his labour. Or when old age
creeps on to find a homo among the green fields of
his own native land, he is forced to emigrate to a
foreign country, or be incarcerated in a bastile.
Friends, wo conceive the cause of all the evils te be
class legislation , the interests of the few are ; pro-
moted in direct opposition to the interests of the
many. The working people have produced all those
luxuries which exist in such abundance, but by not
having a voice in forming the laws, th« y are pre-
vented from enjoying them, and taxation without
representation is tyranny, and ought to be resisted.
Friends, the Charter has been projected and its
golden letters displayed to the people, yet the mass
have hesitated to advance ; if the trades would de-
clare for tlie Charter, their high moral position,
mental capacity, and general information would im-
mediately insure its adoption, Arise then and
organise 1 rally round the standard of freedom,
strike at the root of our grievances^^ (class legislation)
make the Charter the law of the land, give labour
its due reward, and England will;.yet, be the admir-
ation of the world, a- model to surrounding nations.
Th- n let the trades unite with the National Charter
Association; let one great blow be sfcruckat the citadel
of corruption -.and*it. will bury beneath its ruin the
oppressor of the working man. The commitSee meet
every Wednesday evening at Mr. Aspden's, the
Temperance Hotel , Darwen-streefc, and any informa-
tion required may be had by applying at'the above
hotel. Signed on behalf of the Committee, J. Gib-
son, Secretary."

TO THE PEOPLE OF YORKSHIRE.
My Dear Friends,—I have just addressed the

meu of Nottingham in the Market Square; and when
1 conclude my week's labour, I shall have addressed
the people of Lancashire, Yorkshire, Warwick-
shire, Leicestershire, Derbyshire, (twice) and Staf-
fordshire, in seven days; that is, I shall have tra-
velled, at leasts one-fourth of Englan d within that
time; and as I was to have been at Huddersfield On
Monday, I must really, from absolute inability,
claim a week's rest, and postpone my visit to York -
shire till Monday week. The fatigue of travelling,
writing, conversing with working men ,i and the ex-
haustion consequent upon speaking, and remaining in
rooms hot as ovens for five or. six hours a da.yi is
more than a steel man could endure at thia season .of
the year ; and I have the vanity to believe that my
friends do not want to kill me.

I mean to be in Huddersfield on Monday week,
the 30 h ; Halifax, Tuesday, 31st j Bradrord, Wed-
nesday, 1st June ; Keighley, Thursday, 2ud ; Dews^
bury, Friday ; and Todmorden or Hebden Bridge,
(tho Association must arrange which, but being
within two and a half miles of each other, both is
too much) on Saturday. On the following Monday,
I plico myself under the management of Beesley,
for North Laucashire, for four days or a week, if
possible. ¦ ¦. . - ' '

In the meantime, however, I am commissioned by-
the Chartists of Nottingham to say that they con-
sider my presence, from next week till the close of
the election , as indispensible ; and have requested of
me most urgently to make an appeal to those places
Co which I stand pledged for leave of absence, until
tho battle shall be fought here.

You must know our exact position. Mr. Sturge
arrived here yesterday, and was met by upwards, of
20,000 people, and upon mounting the platform in
the niidflt of a dead and portentous silence, one of our
Nottingham leaders, the brave Sweet, by order of the
electorsand non-electors put the question to Mr.Sturge,
" Will y >u vote for the Charter whole and entire ?"
and to which Mr. Sturge answered, "I unequivo-
cally PLEDGE MYSELF TO THE SUPPORT OF EVERY
PRINCIPLE CO.NTAINLD IN THE PEOPLE'S ClURTER."
A vast number of Tories who doubted Mr. Sturge's
real object ia having adopted those principles, and
who hoped for a laugh and triumph over Mr. Sturge
and the Chartists, hung their heads, and grew pale,
and sneaked off, amid Chartist cheer3 that rent the
air. Tlie question was put to the Chartists of Lei:
ces'ter J ast ni ght , in tho Amphitheatre, whether or npt
Feargus O'Connor should^go~~to Nottingham to aid
the Chartists in returning Mr. Sturge, when eviry
hand was held up for going on the mission, and not
a single hand , of course, against it.

We must bear in mind that Nottingham struck the
last blow at Whiggery ; and Nottingham now iaJm3
the first blow at Torjism. Every working man iu
Nottingham , elector and non-elector, has pledged
his adherence to the Six points of the Charter, ;and
to the support of Mr. Sturge.

And now, my friends , just for a moment be-
hold how my prophecy has been fulfilled;
1 have told you a thousan d times over that
the existence of three parties in the state was
inconj patiblo with the existence of peace, law,
and order, and that sooner or later the fight
between Chartism and Toryism would be sure to
come, bwt not till intriguing was annihilated. Here,
then, is the fulfilment of m^ prophecy in the present
position of Ij fottisghaia. Here, then, is the odium oi
Tory ism stripped from the back of Chartism, and
here we find the battle between Toryism and Char-
tism ; and now the question is, whether any avail-
able aid should be withheld from the men of
Novtiugham.

The mechanism of electiosn the Chartists have
not been much accustomed to, while I have conducted
more fiercely contested elections than any living
man. They consider the question as one of para-
mount importance- They do me the honour to sap-
pose that my continuous prefience would, go far to
ensure success ; and will those to whom I am pledged
for a single speech, and whom I:--:8hall visit imme-
diately after the victory is won—I ask, will they
mar tho prospect of success for the mere differenceof _ time ! No, I cannot believe it; and therefore
it is that I and their friends of Nottingham make
this appeal to those to whom I am pledgedfor leave to contribute my aid in the destruction of
Toryism. Should they concur, they will forthwith
write to m9} addressed to Air. John Cka>e, 1, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street, London, as I must make arrange-
msatfl accordingly. If I am allowed to remaia at

Nottingham, I will fearJesgly pledge myself forthe result ; and also toEaye our party some hundred s
of pounds , to organise them, to keep th6 peace of
the town , and to return Mr. Sturge ; and should we
succeed at Nottingham , we at once establi sh tha
principles npon which the next general election is
to be directed , namely, that the contest is to be
between Chartism and Toryis m. Pray allow the
honest non-electora of Nottingham to have one
unpaid agent on their behalf ; I wish for earW
answers, as m the event of. my remaining at Not*
tingham, I must make my own arrangements after
my own fashion, while 1 feel convinced that the
whole people of the town and neighbouriDg districts
will bail with joy a compliance with their request,
which I now make ia the joint names of

YoHTfaithfui friend,
JFeargus O'Connob,

And your anxious and devoted brethren,
The People of Nottingham and District.

Leeds Cobn Market, May 17.—The supplies of
all kinds of Grain to this day's market are larger
than last week. Good fresh Wheats have been Is.
per quarter higher, in the chambered samples there
is very little alteration. Barley very little doing.
Oats a farthing to a halfpenny per stone, and Beans
Is. per quarter higher. ;
THE AVERAGE PRICES OF WHEAT FOB THE WEEK

ENDING MAT 17, 1842.
Wheat. Barley. Oats* Rye* Beans* Peas.
Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. ftrs.
4795 536 329 — 156 8

£e. d. £a. d. £ s.d. £s. d. £s. d. £ s. d.
3 4 3 1 7 6J 1 2 61 0 0 0 1 U 3 1 17 3
Leeds Woollen Markets.—We are still without

exciting cause to revive the drooping commerce of
this neighbourhood, and the transactions in business,
to any extent, are very few and far between, at
least so far as the Cloth Halls are concerned ; but
thesej as we have said before, We dp not look upon
as a correct index of the real state of trade. In the
rrarehoases there is rather more animation, and per-
haps there have been on the whole more goods taken
out of the Hails during the week, than was the case
in the week previous.

HubDEBSFIELD MARKET, TUESDAY, May 17.—
Little business was transacted here to-day, nor was
thero much looked for. The thought of having a
good market appears to have deserted the manu-
facturers altogether, The town was crowded all
day with visitors to the fair, it being a general
holiday, but the universal cry of no money was
heard in every direction.

Bradford Markets, Thursday, May 19ih;—
WooL—The transactionsJn this branch of our trade
during the week are not materially altered from our
last report. The spinners are still seeking ̂ reduction,
which the Staplers are compelled to resist, seeing no
chance to procure it from the grower at prices that
admit of the cost of it3 transit to the consumer.—
Farn.-̂ The business done in Yarns is to a tolerable
fair extent ; perhaps more might have been done
had the Spinners given way to the request of the
buyers, but to do this is impossible, except at great
sacrifice ; and as Yarns are now sold for less than
was ever remembered , while Wool is still higher. An
opinion is gaining ground that Yarns have seen their
lowest point, even though wool should recede further.
Piece.—This beiDg theTiVhitsuntide holiday, also aa
extra session for the trial of prisoners, our town has
been very busy with idlers; but in business matters
no change of a material character has taken place.
Orleans arid Merinoes appear to have been going to
a fair extent, and we hope, before the expiration of
many weeks, the stock of manufactured goods in
the market, which we learn is not heavy, mil be
much reduced. ., : :

Liverpool Corn Market, Monday, May 16.—
The impotta of British Grain, Flour and Oitmeal,
into this;p'.ort during the last seven days, are very
light ; and the arrivals from abroad are comprised
in 5,311 qrs. of Wheat , 1J50 q^rs. of Beans, and 2J0O
barrels of Flour. At Tuesday's market there was
a better salo for Wheat , and although some of the
recently-iri)ported Lower Baltic red was sold rather
lower—say 9s; 3d. per 70 lbs., prices generally re-
mained much the same as at the close of last week.
The buisness in that jgrain has bteri on a moderate
scale, without causing variation in the quotations.
The sales of Fiour hava been very much in retail at
34s. 6d. to 353. 6d. f or Canadian; and 35s. 6d. to 363.
6d. per brl. for United States sweet.: Withoat any-
thing like activity in the demand, the scarcity of fiae
Oats has put up their value Jd. to Id. per bushel,
and secondary runs are also held for rather more
money. Oatmeal 13 quoted 3d. to 6d. per load dearer,
but little has been done at the amendment. No
change as regards Barley, Beans, or Peas, Consider-
able transactions have occurred in the bonded mar»
ket ; a cargo of Barletta Wheat , afloat has changed
hands at 476. 6d. per qr., cost; and freight ; two or
three of Sietfin red at 483. per qr., free on board,
and of fine white at 8j . 2d. per 70 lbs. delivered here;
Kgyptian in storo at 53. ; several parcels of common
Ode8sa soft at 6s. 3d,, and Polish Odessa at 63.Hd.
Ser 70 lbs. A cargo, of Egyptian Beans has also

een sold at 18?. per 48!) lbs. in store.
London Corn Market.— Monday, May 16.—The

supply of wheat was rather limited from Essex,
moderate fair from Kent, but very small from
Suffolk, with only a limited show of barley, beans
and peas ; from all these counties there were good
fresh arrivals of oats j having several Vessels in from
our own coast and Ireland, in addition to a large
supply during last week, a great portion of which
remained over for this day's market. The importa-
tion of foreign wheat has been tolerably large since
this day week. The weather has been variable
during the past week, with occasional heavy
showers, but nights cold, and the wind is now to the
north east. Tiiere was a good demand for English
wheat this morning at an advance of Is to 2s. per
quarter on all fine qualities, particularly those which
were fresh thrashed , and a fair steady sale for free
foreign at an improvement of Is per quarter 1 that in
bond was held for full or even higher prices, and
buyers are williDg to take some quantity on former
terms. Good marks of ship flour were quite as dear,
and in fair request. Barley brought last week's
currency for distilling and grinding purposes.—Malt
W83 without alteration in value. Beans -and peas
realizsd full as much '¦'-.¦money, pats were held tor
last week's prices, which the consumers gave for
good corn, whilst the large dialers are trying to get
into stock on lower terinSj having a;  good choice of
English to select from , but the fictors seem pretty
fine, and have consequently checked sales.

London Sj iithfield Market, Monday, May 16.
—The supply of beasts in '' pur markes of to-day was,
the time of year considered , moderately good, and,
generally speaking, of fair average quality—.litre
being, a great comparative improvement apparent
in the condition of the Scots, Ddvons. runts, Here^
fords, shorthorns, and homebreds. From Nor'oik
and Suffolk , we received 1450 Scots aad homebreds ;
from others of our gniz'ng districts, 220 of various
breeds ; from Scotland , l>y steamers, 300 Scots. Tha
attendance of buyers being not very numerous , the
beef trade was in a depressed state, and, iu orclur
to effect a clearance, a, uecline, in the currencies
noted on Monday last , of quite 2d per 8 lb, was sub-
mitted to by the salesmen. The number of sheep
was extehsivo, which produced much heaviness in,
the demand for them,and the rates suffered an abate-
ment of quite 4d per 8.1.b ; the very highest figure
obtained for the best Downs out of their wool, they
being mostly all shorn, was 4s 41 per 8 lb. From
the Islo of Wight; 280 lambs came to hand by rail-
way. The lamb trade was heavy, at an abatement
of quite 4d per 8 lb.

Liverpool Cattle Mabket. Monday, May 16.—
We have had . .rather a lar^yr supply of ."Cstt-V-:- at
market to-day thau last wick, but prices very ru^n.
Beef 6^i, to 7d. ; Mutton 7d. to 7M. :

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.
(BY EXPRESS.)

Friday* May 20 —Our arrivals of Grain are
moderate. The best fresh Wheats find sale at an
advance of Is. to 2s. per quarter from the raf & of
last week, and second 6orts of New as well as Old
are la. per quarter higher. Barley nominal. 0-cts
are dearer. Shelling sells freely at more money.
Beans steady. Other articles as before.

TiT,"RRST-NRS OF EMIGRATION :

Ct)flvfcgt *wtenise«t^»

TO THE EDITOR OP THE NORTH ERN STAR.
g1R|__You will oblige me by announcing through

the Star that the Executive Coninrittee summon two
delegates from each locality, capable ofsending them in
the counties of Midaiesex, Essex, Snrrey, and Kent, to
meet on Sunday, tke 5th of June, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon ^ in the Star Coffee House, Gpiden Lane, then
and there to form a Delegate Council , which shall meet
monthly, and transact all business regarding the agita-
tion and organisation tf the fj u r c0Untie9'

By order of Executive,
P. M. M'Douall.

PS.— One sovereign has^ been received from Mr.
Pitketbly, thereby ieSEOiing the deficiency in the
balance sheet by one pountt

LonekOU IWiKluesday, May 18th, 1842.

SECOND EDITION.

LOCAL MARKE TS.

O'CONNOR, Esq., of Hamaieraniith, Couotf
Middlesexj by JOSHTJA HOBSON, at bis Print
ing Offices," Nes. 12 and 13, Marketratreet, Brig-
gate ; and Published by the said Joshua Hobsou,
(for the said Feargvs O'CONNoa,V at his Dwel*
ling-houae, No. 5, Market-street, Briggate ; ¦ .s«
internal Commuaication existing between thet eatt
No. 5, Market-stieet, and the said Nos. 12 and
13, iVIarket-street, Briggate, thus coaatJtuUag the
whole of the said Printiag and Publisoiag Oifice
one Prenusea. 
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(CIRCULAR)

OP THE OPERATIVE STONE MASONS.
Sydney, New South Wales, Oct. 28th, 1841.

At a meeting »i delegates of all tbe trades held at the
Cro'sra and Anchor, Tavern , George-stmt, Sydney, en
the 21»t October, 1811. it was unaaimoosly agreed , that
emigrants had been deluded to this colony, by tbe
Bounty Agents holding out such prospects to them, so
as to cause many to emigrate here ¦who are now in grcit
distress, moro particularly ia vihet trades than in
our oct.

There were not less than th:rty oat of employ during
the last sis months, out t,-f five tuudred masons. Our
trade is not brisk at presfcnt , owing to the government
public ¦works being done by prison labour, which ¦vra.-j
formerly done by government emigrants. Eu; since
emigrants hare come on", in beauty ships they Lr.ve not
been employed in goTemment works , but the iiay after
their arii7al they are ltft to pcribh in tLe strecis, "with
their wires and families-

\Ye, therefore, bvg of yon of tbe Trades' Union , to
petition Parliament to caute eini grants to come tu t  in
government ships, as on their arrival they are employed
fey Government and provided with houses to live in
UL tli they obtain ether empioyir.i nt.

Beware of bouDty e:nii:ration , for it ia only a delusion.
Employ ment is scarce, house rents high, an d provisions
dear, as you -svili see fc-y the fo;low-ing statement :—Our¦wagfcs are from eigh t to nice sbiHings per day for com-
petent workmen , with precarious tmptoyuieat. There
is no surety tf ^oik uivre thin a vrcfck at a time, aa the
vrork htra is so v-ry uncertain , coupltd as they are- with
very stringent laws between "Workmen and their em-
ployers, and entirely different to "what ia enforced in
Great Britiin and Ireland , as ^e have an aristocracy
here Trho make laws to tuit tbtir own private enas, to
the detriment of the wurkini: man.

We have here seat you a plain statement of tbe state ¦
of ths Colony, -which we hope you wiil take into your I
serious consideration, and iben judt;e for yoursslvts. |
¦whether to remain at iaoiue or tmigra^ to tkis Co- |
lorjy, tearic^ in mind ihai you h^ve to labour for eight !
months in tlio year under a veitical sun, with the fo!- ,
lowing dedautioi.s from your wa^es, if you have ein- j
ploymcnt, -viz., hoa.se rents f ur a iusn and his wife, ten <
tliilliiigs pei "wetj t ; Srewood, candles, and provisions, \
"will average tvro pounds p=r v?tck. Single meu must I
pay at the rate of one p^und , tea shillings p-r week. ',This j nuii be f urnished Wetkly, exclusive of clothes a-d i
tools, tc, izz. 1

Dsar brothers, vre leave you tf> jud ge the state of the j
poor labouring man . -who -ouly u^u at th« rats of four j
saiilings per day, v.-fcen h* Liu employment ; what must
be Ms conditica, with the hi. h rate «f lmnjj ?

We wili continue to hultl a monthly correapundtnee >
TTith yoa in future. Sh'.uUl Laings gtt better, you wiil '¦
be made acquainted from time tc time. We wish yuu !
ta circulate this statement aiuon.c«t the 'working e utscs jof Great Britain aid Irekind , to prevent the sad occur- jrenees we have already witnessed. We wish you to ba \particular in cur eunesponderets "pith you only in this i
ciicular, as for the future we shall have a stamp, so that ;yoa will know it is from our socitty, as the masters iira i
in the habit of not only wiiting, but getting prioted
circulars sent from this colony to Great Britain and j
Ireland , with false statements of the coleoy, ttade, pro- i
TisioH3, house rent , &c. which has cause*?. Hiany aeluued j
emigranta to end their days on cur thores, who niigkt j
have seen better days in their native land. j

Thos. TuitxnB,
John Ly j icu.
RlClJAUD AlOCS-f.

The Execution of the MrHDEBtE Good.—Mr.Alderman and Sheriff Magnay tad an interview
on Monday with the Secret&ry of State for the
Home Department, relative 10 the execution ' ofDaniel Good. _ We understand that Monday next ,
the 23d inst., is fixed as the period of his earthly
existence, when his life will be sacrificed , as the
penalty of his crime. Good still persists in tho story
told by him after his conviction. It is expected that
his execution vrill draw together an immense con-
course of idle fools. As much a3 £2 is said to have
been already efftred and refused for a finale place
to witness it. A report is current that he will be
executed at Horsemonger-lane.

My Dear FaiENDS,—I need say no more upon
my: owa part, and upon the part of your brother
Chartists of Nottingham, than that compliance with
the above. joint request of Mr. O'Connor and the
people will be bailed by thousands with joy f while
I have every reason to believe that it will ensure
the triumph of our principles. We pray your
acquiescence, and await your answer with the
greatest anxiety. -

I am, your friend and fellow iabonrer,
• •

¦ ¦ " ¦ - ' •: - ¦- -¦ • : ¦ " / : . " " ¦: ' ' ¦ •'' • James Sweet.

Leeds :—Prin ted for tlj e Proprietor FEARGUS




